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No Unnecessary Delay in Pre-

senting Result of Confer-

ences With British Ministers

to Federal Cabinet

SOME ERRONEOUS
RUMORS CORRECTED

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Not Asked,

to Participate in Framing

of Dominion's New N|^
Policy

LONDON, Aug.
1

29:~The; Ua^fcflULn

premier, Robert L. Borden, will leave

England tomorrow, bound for home.

C. P. R. STOCK INCREASE

Decision of OoTfrnmint to Be Consld-

•red on Hi, Borden's Keturn

OTTAWA, Aug. 2U.—Though It is un-

derstood that the proposal of the C P.

R. to Increase its stock has been dls-

cusFC-d, no definite action has been taken

so far as ttie government is concerned,

nor will any be arrived at until Mr.

Borden returns.

The general sentiment prevails here

that the question at Issue will hot he

so much the increase In capital as the

terms and conditions, so far as the

stockholders and the public are concern-

ed, under Which the increase is propos-

ed. If the government refuses to take

the responsibility for the case action

will go to parliament.

PRISON SYSTEMS

Hon, O. J. Doherty Auade a Study of

British and Trench Methods
While Away

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug,
Doherty, Minister of Justice

ed in Canada from England
ago, but who was detained

On account of the illness of

-. reached th« ?*?"»! '

<

LONDON, Aug. 29.—Premier Borden
tonight handed the Canadian Asso-

ciated Press the following official

statement covering his visit:

"During our present visit which is

now drawing to a conclusion, matters

of considerable moment have been un-

der consideration and the opportunities

afforded the Canadian ministers of be-

ins present at meetings of the Imperial

defence committee have been fruitful

in valua.hle information upon matters
considered and determined by that

committee. His majesty's ministers

heve received us most cordially and
we have had the advantage of discuss-

ing with mutual frankness questions of

the greatest importance, not only to

Canada, but to the whole empire.

"Among the most important objects

'of our visit was the desire to obtain

Information respecting conditions of

naval defence affecting the empire. The
stress of the present session of parlia-

ment now adjourned and other unavoid-
able causes prevented as receiving full

information In its final form hut we
expect it will reacli us very shortly

after our return to Canada and with
no unnecessary delay it will then be

considered by the Canadian cabinet.

Unfounded Bumorg
"Several unfounded and inaccurate

rumors in regard to incidents which
have been the outcome of our present

visit have gained currency in the Brit-

ish and Canadian press. Tt would be
impossible to enumerate all of them.

Allusion, however, may be made to

one. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has not de-

clined to meet myself In conference

with certain British ministers for the
very good reason that he has not been
asked to do so and for the further rea-

son that no visits of Britisli ministers

to Canada have yet been arranged.

"I desire to express my very earnest

and grateful appreciation of the warm
welcome which everywhere and on nil

sides has been accorded us since our
arrival In England. Our reception In

France was equally cordial. Limita-
tions upon mv time have prevented me
from extending my visit to other por-

tions of the British .Isles and the con-

tinent of SUTOpe, but I hope to supply
that omission on a future and tally

occasion. YVe shall take hark with Ufl

to Canada the happiest memories of the

present visit. Especially have we been
Impressed by the keen interest of the

British people In the progress, develop-
ment and influence of the overseas do-

minions. Beyond doubt there is in

these Islands the carn'fTs^ and confident

, spirit of hope and anticipation that in

the momentous years which are already
upon us the complex and difficult prob-
lems that confront this vast empire
will be solved wisely, worthily and In

accordance, with the loftiest- traditions

of our history."

Banquet at Ottawa
OTTAWA, Aug. 29.—No definite pro-

nouncement by Premier Borden on the
navy question Is expected at the han-

quit to be given him by the Ottawa con-
servative association on the evening of
September 18. Mr. Borden will not ar-

rive In the capital until the afternoon
or evening of September 7. and it is not
likely that the cabinet council will con-
sider the navy proposals during the fol-

lowing two days ns there Is other pres-
sing business to be disposed of. Many
tickets for the banquet are being dis-

posed of and It promises,-to be largely
attended.

Vrlnoe Rnpert lot Sale
I'RTNCK RUBJJRT, B. <"., Aug. 2r>.

—

The sale of government lots was con-
cluded, this afternoon. The total pro-

ceeds being f1.lSl.860.
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Premier Bot^gk
the old countffcn
While there he studied the prja**;

systems of Great Britain and Frano
and got new ideas which may be adopt-

ed in Canada.

NML BASE IN

NEW ZEAL

AND THIBET

Memorandum Is Presented to

Chinese Government Strong-

ly Objecting to Proposed

Annexation of Country

SUZERAINTY, BUT
NOT SOVEREIGNTY

British Agent May Be Stationed

all' Hassa—Fears of Cruel-

if an Invasion of the

^Occurs J

Britain to Establish Station at

Auckland for China Squad-

ron—Storage of Coal and

Oil Fuel

aivklanu Aug. 29.—Preparations

for the establishment of a Pacific naval

base for the. China squadron at Auck-

land are being made. The Auckland

harbor hoard has placed a large shed

at the disposal of the admiralty for

temporary storage of gear.

At a meeting of the harbor board the

chairman stated that the existing

agreement between the board and the

admiralty provided for the use of the

plant at Calliope dock and the ad-

miralty reserved two acres for naval

purposes. The board received a sub-

sidy of $30,000 ^a. year from the ad-

miralty. A considerable stock of coal

will be stored at Auckland and also

oil fuel and petrol.

Sub-bases for fuel will be established

at Wellington, Lyttleton and Dunedin.

:• . rtsniNU, AUg. ,-Z».-r-*Tbs/prty

lWii'. of
:

TWbet as a pr '

the Chlnejgk,RepubHc, has met
JflSpong opq|^Bit%n from Great Britain.

| ^jBjja^J^rltislR government contends that

Thibet' shorn. 1 be permitted to arrange

its affairs without Chinese interference.

Bir John N. Jordan, the -British min-

ister, presented to the government there

today a memorandum which suggests

that the Chinese government station, a

representative at JL'Hassa who shall ad-

vise the Thibetans on questions of for-

eign policy and shall be protected by a
body guard of Chinese troups. The
British government objects to the send-

ing of the Chinese expedition now on

the borders of Thibet and also to the

maintenance of a large military force

in the country.

The note recommends the drawing up
of a new Anglo-Chinese agreement
which It makes a condition to the re-

cognition by Great Britain of the

Chinese republic.

Britain's Attitude

LONDON. Aug. 29.—Great Britain's

policy In regard to Thibet Is that .It

recognizes Chinese suzerainty o vet-

country, tun not ;t.s sovereignty.
I'hina. It is pointed biff., only attempt

ed to enforce her aliegeil {sovereignty

over Thibet when th. Dalai Mama fled

to India after the British expedition of

190L Thibet, however, which was prac-

•;iy independent, thereupon drove
out the Chinese army of occupation.

The British government is of the

opinion that a fresh Chinese invasion
will be accompanied by acts of great

cruelty toward the Thibetans. It also

considers that British interests warrant
the stationirp of ,a . British agent at

L' Hassa.
The outcome. of the present situation

may be the drawing up of a Brit

Russian-Chinese agreement for the pre-

servation of the autonoirry and neutral-

ity of Thibet.

SALE OF HIGH SCHOOL

Montreal Institution Disposed of by
Public Auction Realises itsarly

• 91,400,000

MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 29.—Fifteen

dollars a square foot was the price paid

by .'. E. Wilder fur tie Protestant high

prOpeitj "ii Pee] street sold by

auction today by Mr. I". 81. Brown, pres-

ident of the House of Brown, Limited.

The property has a frontage on Peel

street 0< Ml feet on Metal street, 361

feet on Burnside street 262, and on the

lan. • t, making the area 91,317

square feet which would bring the to-

tal Value paid for the property to $1,-

363,755.

The sale of the property by aui

today was the biggest thing of Its kind
ever held in Montreal or the Dominion
of Canada, involving as it did nearly a
million and a half dollars to be paid

within eighteen months.

$1,000,000 HOTEL

i \SUfmBX* to be Erected by Canadian
Northern at Cajjjfery

BORNE TO LAST

London's Tribute to Dead Sal-

vation Army Leader— Pro-

cession Over a Mile Long

Accompanies Hearse

SIMPLE SERVICE

AT THE GRAVESIDE

lets and Financial Newa
l> Mfccsjr-s A«rt.

for a^ magnificent hotel H§EBK minister of trade and
1 in CalgaiV at a cost of more

:Jtf
^... mith Hon . John B . Reld. i

Ont., Aug.
'fo'-rs^wVyy

plans ;

erected

than a million dollars, to be erected on
the block purchased by the C. N. R. on
Seventeenth avenue and adjoining the

property on which It Is understood the

new C. P. R. station and freight sh«ds
are to be located.

Hon, George E, Foster Urges

Provision of Shelter for the

Grain Until the Railways Can

Handle Crop

PREVENT RECURRENCE
OF P

pr^IOUS LOSSES

'

.

Reports, Says Minister, f|
cate a Bumper Yield- Main

Trouble Being Question of

Transportation

ICTMIIIN

I

Ir.T, G, Holt Reports the Work

Proceeding Satisfactorily

—

Grades and Curves Equal to

the Best in Country

Apartment House Crimes

SAN FRIANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 29-

—

Edward Finn, known here as a brother
of State Senator Thomas Finn, of this

city, shot and probably fatally wound-
ed AMrginia Rorlerlgurz, and then com-

:fed suicide in an apartment in

which the woman was living.

On Inspection Tour.

BROCKVTLLE, Ont., Aug. 23. -Na-
than Purvis, a middle-aged farmer, was
struck and killed by a freight train

near Lynn today. The body was
brought to Brockvllle, where an inquest

was opened but was adjourned to await
the testimony of the train crew.

The progress of construction work
on the lines of ttw Canadian Northern
Pacific railway is described by the

president of the company, sir William
Mackenzie, and the chief executive of

•the system on the coast, Mr. T. O.

Holt, us being very satisfactory.

work is being rushud iMw.4 by the

contractors, there Is no lack of white
labor and the line will he through to

the coast within the period which
been fixed, in 191 '.

In regard to the Island section, tt)

which the people of Victoria art, per-

haps more directly interested, Mr.

Holt Is able to speak with certainty,

ho has been over the ground recently,

and he is quite satisfied With the pro-

gress being made and with th-? charac-

ter of the work. In a chat with a rep-

resentative of The Colonist last even-

ing, he said:

"I found the wprk going on splen-

didly on the line and am quite certain

that it will 'be completed well within

the time estimated. We have thlrtyrelx

miles of road constructed and read

for the rails, and in addition we have
sixty miles under construction. From
the hundredth mile there are In the

vicinity of forty miles on which we
have the contracts let, and work will

begin on tii i ss as soon as the plant and

materia] can be got in, which will be

Just as quickly as the right-of-way la

cleared ahead,

Continued on race 2, Col. S.

LoNMnx. Aug. 89.—The body of the

late General William Booth was laid

today beside that of Catherine Booth,

his wife, in Abney Park cemetery. Rep-
resentatives 01 reigning houses and of

presidents of republics joined round the

grave with mans thousands of t'1 "

masses whom the founder of the Sal-

vation Arm> has tried to uplift.

The cotlin was borne from the great

doorway of the SaUalion Army head-

0,uarters to the hearse, which was dec-

orated only with dry palms placed over

the "blood and Are" banner draping the

casket The celebrated Hag which the

general nad planted on i tehrary was

placed at the bead or the coffin, and

opposite this were the flags of foreign

deputations and of the ffingllsb provin-

cial corps, dipped in salute.

After the hearse a selected hody-

guard of staff officers of ihe Salvation

Army swung into line, preceding the

mourners of the family, who were led

by General and Mrs. Biannvell Booth,

The Whole procession was more than rt

mile long.

.Most fittingly the procession passed

through a portion of the section of tile

City where the work of the Salvation

Army Is best known, and there In front

Of the houses stood many poor women
and children who had at some time or

other received benefit from the Army.
Xiord JSayor'e Salute.

As General Booth had been an hon-

orary freeman of the city of London,

tne lord mayor appeared In the bal-

cony of the Mansion House and saluted

the coffin.

The service was a simple One, "con-

sisting for most part of singing of f^sl -

vation Army hymns. General Brani-.

Ce»Un«t m rigs «, Cel. «: »

GENERAL BRAMWELL BOOTH
The New Mead of the Salvation Army

I

' n IS" us i

>t, Aug. iPi H«ff» O ao.

corn-

minis-

ter of customs, paid a brief visit to the,

Canadian exhibition today, Speaking at

the directors' luncheon, he. warned the

farmers of Western Canada against

trusting the various railways to remove

their grain before the weather condi-

tions spoiled the wheat.

The minister said thai it was essen-

tial for the farmers of the prairie prov-

inces to secure private burns to house

tioir crops this year. He said that in

other
1

years a large quantity of grain

had been ruined through the farmers

not providing slielter until the railways

could handle it, and that he was certain

that this would be the case this year,

If the farmers did not take immediate

precautions to prevent a recurrence of

Such losses.

"Reports show,'' said Mr. Foster, "that

the crop this year in tile wc3t will be a
bumper one. The only thing required to

make a new wheat record for Canada is

favorable wenther. As this is anticipat-

ed by western authorities, :t in almost

sure there will be more wheat harvest-

ed this year than ever before.

'.'Of COUrae, the
.
farme] s have the

shortage of labor to contend with; but

our Information is to the effect that

tils will not prove disastrous unless t!ie

rains set in during the harvest."

The main trouble, according to the
minister of tr-oi. and commerce, would
b. the difficulty experienced by the
i a II way in moving the crops and in

carrying' ths grain to the elevators. Hoi

said the advices to his department show-
ed that the railways were in much bet-

position to cope with the situation
tuan they were last v

Death of Dr. j. C. *eddie

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C, Aug. 29.—
Dr. J. C. Red. lie, who came here from
Colorado, and was a pioneer physician
is dead.

MINERS ON STRIKE

roar Thouseed Men So Omt In Welsh
Collieries Umder Curious Circum-

stances

l.i)M><).\, Aug. H,— l-'our thousand
miners at the tilamorgan collieries,

Khondda, Wales, have gone on strike

on account of reduction In wages
Which has been made under very curi-

ous circumstances.
OWipg an ancient and tlme-hon-
ustutn. the men left the pit on

the occasion of a recent fatal accident
to one of their (lumber, with the re-

sult that the owners refused to pay the
miners for the time lost.

The miners contend that the mini-
mum wage scale act ought not to inter-

fere with such an ancient custom, whllo
the owners maintain that an appeal to

the board of conciliation should haye
preceded the strike

DESCEND ON WATER
Claude Grahame White and His

Wife Victims of Double Accident -

America's Attitude on Panama

Canal Legislation and the

Violation of International

Treaty Rights

NO DISCRIMINATION

TEXT OF SOLEMN BOND

ROYAL PARTI

ON WAY WEST

Duke of Con^aught Greeted by

Ojibway Indians—Parade of

Veterans at Sault Ste,

Marie

ENTERTAINMENT AT
COUNTRY HOME

SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont., Aug. 29.

—The Duke of Confiaught and jiarty

arrived here on their way to the west,

and received an address of welcome
from Mayor Munroe. The royal party-

were presented with bouquets from
the Daughters of the Empire, and left

for a tour of inspection of the steel

plants and the canal.

A large freighter was docking when
I'lie ducal party visited the canal, and
they were keenly interested In the

scene and showed a reluctance to leave

it. The Duke wus entertained at lun-

cheon at the Algonquin hotel, while

the ladles of the party were enter-

tained by Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Talbot

at their country home, where a suite

Of 30 rooms had been prepared U,v

them. Tonight a state dinner of UK)

covers was laid at tbe Talbot home.
Prominent among the assembly

which greeted the party- on th:-li ar-

rival this morning were six Ojibway
Indians and their squaws, with whom
the Duke chatted. The Duke was par-
ticularly Interested In the parade of

veterans, and spoke with each of them.
Tonight a delicate compliment was
paid the royal party by the presence
of the bands from Port Brady, Sault
Ste. Marie, Michigan, which played
during the progress of the dinner.

Damage to Crops.

MOOSE JAW, Basic., Aug. 29.—Re-
ports from the north and east of the

city show that Wednesday' night's hall

storm did damage to the extent of S3

per c«nt. Most of the farms are cov-

ered by insurance. Hail stones hair as

large as an egg are reported and th/

storm *u the worst ever known in

this district A complete absence of

-4ln« saved the situation from being a

total Hoaa,

LONDON, Aug. 29.—A double acci-

dent occurred to Claude Grahame-White
the noted British aviator, and his wife,
while nylng last night from South-
SpoVon-Sea to Clack ton, on the east
fuast1." ' A' defevt in tUs mulur of their '

hydrO-3eiopieB6 compelled them to.

ill in i in! |H jjji'siii fin i of the water at
Burnham. The machine was sighted
and taken in tow by a yacht and Mr.
and Mrs. Grahame-White were brought
on board the vessel. Soon after the
yacht went ashore "on a shoal and could
not be got off until today.

V A \TMU"

1 PRODUCT

Premier Fisher Denies State-

ments of Rear-Admiral Tait

—Will Have Over Thirty

Warships by 1921

Countries Bound to Submit

Differences to Haeue Tri-

bunal, but United States May

Say Nay

WASHINGTON. P !9 Al-

MHI ROI.'UNR, Ans., Aug. 29.—The
statement made at Winnipeg yesterday
by Itear-Admiral A. Tait to the • ffecl

\uKtralia was building a navy but
was Retting the work done in Kngland
.111.1 manning her ships by Englishmen,
was laid before Prime Minister Andrew
Fisher today, who said that the ad-
miral's statements were not correct.

It Was true, said Mr. Fisher, that
some Australian warships had alr.a.Iy

beqn built in England, hut one had al-

ready been constructed in Australia,

and M was hoped that in future all the
Australian warships would be built

there. The next cruiser for the navy
will be built at the government docks
St Sydney, said Mr. Fisher.
The Australian navy, emphatically

declared -Mr. Fisher, intends to he en-
tirely Belf-SUpporung both In regard to

the construetion of the ships and the
manning of them. When the Australian
programme Is completed in lDl't she
will have some 30 odd ships, and It re-

mains to be seen whether she will

then be "a grand success as an im-
perial unit.

LONDON, Auk. 29.—The protected
cruiser Sydney, built for the Australian
navy, was launched today at Govan,
Scotland. This is the second of three
Australian cruisers of the second class.

P^TCAfloTcRAZE

Germany Hes.de, last in Circulation
Statistics, With Japan Second

BERNE, Aug. 29.—.According to sta-
tistics prepared by the postal union
relating to the circulation of post
cards in the various countries of the
world, Germany heads the list with
1,500,000,000 per annum. Japan comes
next with not much more than half
this amount, namely. 894,000.000. Great
Frltain being a good third with 845,-

000.000.

As regards other countries, Austria
sends out 432,000,000. Russia 290,000,-

000; Italy, 187,000,000, and Hungary
113,000,000.

It will probably come as a general
surprise that France sends out 30,-

000,000 post cards only, but this Is

probably due to the fact that a post
card containing more than five words
costs the relatively high amount of

ten centimes.

Veteran Newspaperman Deal
TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 29.—Alexander

Mcl'herson, a veteran newspaperman,
who was former owner and .editor of

The Berlin Telegraph died here yester-

day, aged 78 years.

though the state •department will au-

thorize no statement to that effect, it

is understood the administration will

decline to permit the question of th

right of the Iniled States to relieve its

own shipping from toils m the Panams
canal to go to arbitration. This posi-

tion of the. government, it is said, may
not he developed for some time.

While the British protest, delirered

yesterday, clearly Intimated a purpose

to demand a decision by arbitration in

the event that a more careful study of

th. Panama Canal Toll Act brought out

the impression that it is in violation of

the Hay-Fauncefote treaty, if the usuai

bourse in diplomatic exchange is follow-

ed, many arguments and counter-argu-
i '< nts must he submitted on both sides

I., lore the resources of diplomacy would*

be exhausted, thus warranting a demand
tcr arbitration.

"No Discrimination"

The Britisli foundation of such a de-

mand rests upon the broad basis of tw
special treaties between America and
Great Britain in addition to the great

general convention creating the Hague
tribunal and binding all parties thereto

to adjust their disputes by recourse to

its methods. The first of these treaties,

the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, in its thiiu.

article, declares that there shall be no
discrimination against any of the na-

tions obeying the rules of the canal,

an<; in its fourth article asserts that no
chant,-- of territorial Bovrelgnty shall af-

fect the obligation of America and Great
Britain under the treaty.

The second special treaty made four
years ago, hinds each country to suh-
i.dt to The Hague tribunal any differ-

ences that may arise -relating to the in-

terpretation of treaties, provided that

"they do not affect t lie -vital Interests

find the Independence of the honor" of
the parties. On Its face, a British de-

rr.ancl for arbitration on such a basis
lr sought and is beyond discussion.
From the American viewpoint, there

are alleged to be many loopholes for es-

cupe from the British contention, and
fiese may be expected to develop in the
negotiations.

American Interpretation

In the first place, it may be contend-
ed t hat the admission of American
coastwise traffic to free passage in the

canal, constitutes no actual discrimin-
ation against British shipping. Exist-
ing laws permits no foreign bottoms to
transport American coastwise com-
merce, and British vessels could not be
employed to c.u ry goods from Xtw York
to Sun Francisco through the Panama
Ounal, ev^n if they were completely re-

lieved from tollc, as will be American
coasting tra*de. Thus, it is figured, it

cannot be claimed that British commerce
is affected one way or another by this
favored treatment of American ships.

Another American argument is th*t
owing to the acquisition by America oi
sovereignty over the cansl aone, the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty no longer ap-
plies to It, that convention being avoid-
able under the principal of international
law which makr-s a treaty's Ufa depend
upon the condition* upon which it is

made. Ba;k of this contention, how-
tve*, lies the danger of the loss of the
whole neutralization feature of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty.

Colonel Hughes In England

LONDON. Aug. 30.—Colonel 3am
Hughes and the party of officers who
will attend the British military

manoeuvres arrived on the steamer
Royal Edward yesterday. They were
met by Lord Strathcona who entertain-

ed them at dinner at his residence In

Grosvenor Square. Tomorrow General

Sir Ian Hamilton will dine the contin-

gent.

Fifty Years Ago Today
(From The Colonist of August M, ItffcU

MlMlng—The.achooner Nonpareil, with en Indian and a boy aboard, left the

m., nth of the Stlckeen river tor this, port thirty-four days a«.>, and not "•""»
arrived here. Is classed among thn missing vessels. Bhs was due here twenty

ilavd ago. Tt would not be surprising if news -nms In soon of her capture or

Indians. Recent events on the northwest coast have prepared us for anything.

Laborers Wanted—One hundred able-bodied men are wanted to work on_the

Bute Inlet road. Wsges MO per month and board, payable at the end of me t«™""~

«Su In Bute Inlet stock and the balance cash. Where are those naming sjie»i

The Shootlftg of Three Indians At sttckeen—Correspondents of ^The Colenlst

hsve merely mentioned the fact that three Indians were shot by a wn,t« ^B_ "**T

the mouth of the Sttckeen river some thirty days ego. A party of rour bueae «M
one clootehnsan made a rush on e camp occupied by thj** *_»"• J™*™? # Tj?
morning, for the purpose of robbing or slaughtering the tnwMes. wnen one « w*
letter drew a foils revolver and shot two of the '••*•'• d"f "..^1-VSI
wounded a third. The remaining Indies. In company .with the •«"'"»*"*,

»f
that their companions had get a hWiytui of fighttss *«* W*,M "•!»{. *]***$?
the Stlesmen rtllege. where they spread the newa •*« afceut 1*0 Indians swn«*)

0«t to Slay the white men. Who In the
succeeded m getting ehdard tae aehOosSr Alp'

mad* their escape. , - ,

» --

{
wseisspi«SBB» •fw-

th. newa a«* a**«t M t&mjginm
meestlme he* put art la '»Mff .-

W

*r alpha »•«»* *•*• f» *1#«pNk. *••
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SUCCESSORS TO CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
Central Bldg., Cor. View and Broad Sta., Victoria, B. C.

SOME NEWUNIQUE SILVER
JEWELRY

,It's All The Rage in Europe

You have perhaps always had a liking for silver jewellery,

but didn't venture to wear it for fear of its being branded

"cheap." Fashion now offers you an opportunity to wear in-

conspicuously this novel ami unique jewellery. Silver jewel-

lerv is now very much in vogue abroad and is becoming very

popular on the American continent.

We have just received a large and varied stock, consisting

of: Necklaces, Brooches, Pendants, Bar-Pins, etc., artistically

designed and set with various semi-precious stones, such as

aqua-marines, tourmalines, lapis-lazulis, hematites, amethysts,

topazes and various other stones.

Let Us Show You Some of These Odd Designs

Are You a
Pessimist?

Do you think that the bottom is going

to drop out of everything almost any time?

Buy this property and see how much it

I will make for you in the meantime. It will

be vitally affected by the outer harbor devel-

opment.

89x135 feet, Simcoe street. One-third cash.

PRICE, $8,500

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

We axe pi«Anpt, wo are careful and uee only the beat in our work.

COSTS 135

A Little Bit of Fluff
In the shape of M.\WS FINK PLATE WOOL, makes plate and silvrr

rlraning, one of the housewife's terrors, a simple matter, almost a recrea-

tion. I'or a single trinket or the ( whole family plat* Only 25^-

CAKFBELL'S FBESCBXPTIOW BTOBBr"
~

-nOBlTEB rOBT AH9 »OtTCH.AS STBMTS

Lemp's Beer
In all seasons

til ' "Lemps
Brightens the spirits and

creates energy. Contains

only pure and wholesome

ingredients, scientifically

brewed, and is an ideal table

beverage.

Order a case from your

dealer, and at club or hotel,

insist upon

"Lemps

PITHER & LEISER
WHOLESALE AGENTS

VICTORIA • VANCOUVER NELSON, B. C.

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

The above is the perspective <>f the

handsome five-storey apartment block

which will be erected by Mr. Angus

B. McNeil on property on the south

side of Superior street, about midway
between ilovernnient street and Men-
zies street, and opposite the parlia-

ment square, at a cost of approximate-

ly $100,000. The plins, which have

been drawn by Mr. C. Iv VYatkins, pro-

vide for a structure In which the most

up-to-date accessories will lie put The
building will have a frontage on Super-
ior street of 60 feet and a dep4h of 146

feet. It will contain 42 suites of three

and four rooms, each suite being pro-

vided with every convenience. Ample
light ami i.ir wiil be afforded every

room, and storage facilities in the Ivisi--

ment wilt lie provided for the tenants.

The contract for the Construction of

the block will be let in a short time.

Vexed Question Again Thrashed

Out Before Municipal Com-

mission—Exemption is Op-

posed by Labor Leader

L—

VANCOUVER, Aug. 29—Taday, the

last day of the municipal commission's
sitting in Vancouver, was nearly as

fully of Interesting features aa the

preceding day. • Commission versus

the present form of municipal govern-
ment and the exemption or non-ex-
emption of churches from taxation

again constituted the features.

'One of the most interesting features

brought out was the evidence of Mr.

McVety, acting president ot the B. C.

Federation of Labor, against exemp-
tion. Mr. E- J. Clarke, gmnd master

Of the drund Orange Lodge of. B- C,
opposed exemption on behalf of Che

Orangemen. Several clergymen also

took the same point of view, but in the

afternoon Mr. J. D. Byrns, representing

the Roman Catholic church and the

Holy Rosary, took the opposite point

of view.

Interesting witnesses during the aft-

ernoon session were Mr. Lamberton,
who opposed the commission form of

government, and went at length into

the system adopted in Glasgow, and
Dr. Johnson, who favored the commis-
sion form. Both were wry closely

questioned, particular^ toy commis-
sioner Maclean. Tomorrow the com-
mission sits In New Westminster.

BORNE TO LAST
RESTING PLACE

Continued from Tarr I.

well Booth and his sister. Miss Eva
Bodth; "onimandcr-in-chief of the Sal-

vation Army in the I'nlted States, de-

livered speeches, while the general's

youngest 'daughter sang a solo.

Delegates of legislative bodies, civic

corporations, the army and navy, busi-

ness men of all branches, workmen
who had sacrificed their day's wage,

and weeping women and children

marched shoulder to shoulder In the

great procession which followed the

body to its last resting place.

les are far superior to others on the

main line of the Canadian Pacific rail-

way, and on that, all classes of traffic

are bandied without difficulty. Our
maximum grade is one and one-half

per cent.. while the C. P. R. grades are

two and one-half in the Rockies and

2.2 In the Selklrks. The maximum
CU1'vc 011 the Island line is twelve de-

grees. It is not out of the way to rr-

call that for eight years the C P. It-

operated its trains In the mountains,

near Palllser, on a curve of 22 de-

grees, 30 minutes. They are today op-

erating In the Boundary country, near

Hossland on a twenty-three degree

curve with a pnide of four and one-

half per cent. Our Island line will be

unquestionably eo,nal to the best in

sverj iv and the equipment will be

standard,"

Sir William Mackenzie added his

testimony to that of Mr. Holt. "There

iv.', 1 be no fear." he said, "that Uiero

will be any Inferiority in the line we
are building on Vancouver Island. I«

every particular it will be the equal or

any line now In operation in the prov-

ince—and in many superior to any—in

the character of Its roadbed. in the.

(Trades and curves, in the bridges and

trestles. Its equipment will be the '"' ;
i

and we jjjii run standard trains over

it on the reR-ulnr main lin • schedule of

our own and other railways. 1 am
thoroughly satisfied, too. with the line

wo are building on the mainland and

with it no critic will be in a position

to find any fault."

aid

IA T/

JlJj
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British Newspapers Commend
Manner in Which Suffra-

gettes Were Answered— Is

.. Campaign in Its Dotage?

COUNTRY CLUB MEET

Question of Granting License Comas
Before Oak Bay Council Heating

CONSTRUCTION
ON ISLAND LINE

Continued from Piure 1,

"Location surveys are complete to the

issth mile, beyond Comox lake, and our
preliminary surveys are completed to

the upper Campbell and H.ittles lakes.

We will follow survey right up with
construction. Ther« will be two hun-

dred and fifty miles of the Une In oper-

ation at the earliest possible moment
and a considerable portion of this will

be in operation next year.

cannot Be SJurpaasea.

"80 far as the general construction

ot, the road Is concerned It cannot be

surpassed, and it will admit of the run-

ning of etandard trains, equal to the;

beet on the continent In Its roadb*4

the Curvatures are no greater una! the

.Mr. William Noble's letter of resig-

nation as a councillor, was read at a

meeting of the Oak Bay council last

evening, and it was decided to deal

with it in committee.

A letter was read from the acting

clerk of the city, authorizing the muni-

cipality to Issue a license for the hold-

ing of a race meeting by the Country

Club on September 14-2! and .Sept.

30-Oct. 5, and a second letter was rend

from the secretary ot the exhibition,

supporting this application on the

jrrounds that without the presence of

the horses attracted by the Country

Club race meeting, the races promoted

by the exhibition would not fill; also

that If the Country Club meeting did

not take place, races were likely to be

arranger! for the name dates fct Vancou-

ver, which again would result In

horses not being sent over here.

The reeve said that as their by-law

now stood, they had no power to grant

permission to hold this meeting, and

Councillor Smajt thereupon gave no-

tice that at the next meeting he would

move to amend the by-law so as to

bring It into conformity with the law

of the. Dominion and allow of the

granting of the licenses asked for. The

reeve, Councillors Pemberton. Mac-

Oregor, Smart and Lott stated that at

the nest meeting they would support

Councillor Smart's motion, and conse-

quently the licenses for the meetings

will be issued as soon as the by-law

has been amended.

T,he reeve appointed Councilor Smart

to be chairman of the finance commit-

tee in place of Mr, William Ndble, and

Councillor Lott chairman of the health

committee.

The question of allaying the dust

nuisance wae brought up. but was de-

ferred till the sitting of the commit-

tee afterward*

LONDON, Aug. 2D.—The newspapers

are wholly congratulatory of Premier

Borden on ,tht manner in which he

handled the suffrage!*.' deputations-

The Pall Mall Gazette says the*way-

laylng of the Dominion premier here

and threatening him with Ihc conse-
quences of withholding woman suf-

frage in his own land Is a rather Con-
summate piece of rudeness, but pro-

bably the suffragettes have discovered

the laws of hospitality «re man-made,
and accordingly require breaking.

Canada will not be Inconsolable tor the

class of immigrants whom the Wo-
men's Political Uaton threaten to send
elsewhere.

Tho Liverpool Po«t declares that the

suffragettes met their match, and re-

ceived a well-deserved snub. The Post

adds that a charitable view of these

childish suggestions is that an aggres-

sive campaign has entered on Its ddt-

ftge,

The Westminster Hazcttc describes

Premier Borden's reply as spirited and
emphatic, and says that the method in

which he was approached was scarcely

courteous. Certainly the foolish bung-

lers of highwayman's methods will not

advance the cause of woman suffrage.

It is somewhat notew orthy that The

Manchester Guardian, which, while de-

ploring militancy, has championed the

cause of woman suffrage, makes no

comment.
Scotland Yard detective* hive been

detailed specially to protect Premier

Borden from suffragette molestation

during the remainder of his Stay,

A Lively Outlook

LONDON, Aug. 29.—A vigorous

campaign Is promised in Canada on the

part of the women's social an.l political

union, which Intends to take Immpdlate
steps to Strengthen the existing organ-

isations throughout the Dominion. An
official statement Issued last night says:

"Judging by Premier Borden's reply

such agitation will meet with success.

The only obstacle suggested by the

Premier that thp franrhlse of the. pro-

vincial houses hss hlterto been accept-

ed by the Dominion parliament—wc re-

gard as no obstacle at all. We demand
the franchises for all provincial legis-

latures, but especially for the Dominion
parliament, and others within the pow-

er of Mr. Borden to give. Australia and
New Zealand enirty the benefits of votes

for women, why should Canada lag be-

hind?"

Infantile Paralysis

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 29.—Toronto

has a case of Infantile paralysis. The
patient Is s little boy and a recent trip

to St. catmarines is blamed for the

condition/now. The dlaease has be-

come pi4valent in the Niagara penin-

sula aa/a result of the outbreak in Buf-
falo. Provincial health officers have

taken no action beyond seeing that all

cases are carefully Isolated,

"49 Years of Integrity'

Pardonable Pride in Our
Advance Fall Showing

of "20th Century" Suits

for Men and Young Men
We are now showing the

advance, styles in Fall "20th

Century" Suits with author-

ity, confidence and pride

that is pardonable. They
are thoroughly modest, mod-
erate in price—extremely

moderate, if you will consid-

er their quality—and have

the graceful lines that only

skilful designing and careful

tailoring can give.

Prices $25 & $35

Materials, are principally

tweeds, although, of course,

we show a fine variety of

serges and heather mixtures.

We are also showing quite a

number of exclusive brown

W. & J. WILSO
The Men'e Clothing Centre. 1221 Government St. and Trounce Ave.

FLORSHEIM BOOTS
For The Man Who

Cares
The three cardinal virtues of a well-

made shoe are

QUALITY
In which the Florsneim shoe •will be

found pre-eminent.

STTTXE

For which the Florsheim make haa

always been noted.

BASE AND COMFORT
Which Is assured In a degree never

before attained.

We are exclusive a-ents for the

Florsheim Shoes

Mall Orders Promptly Tilled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broad walk Skuffers for Children.

Kanan & Son, X. T. "Wlcnert & Gardiner, N. T.

Femberton Building. <21 Fort Street.

Victoria Fuel Go.
""

Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

ONIONS and POTATOES
We offer the best and while they last will sell at:

ONIONS, $1.50 FEB 100 LBS. POTATOES, *l,OC> FEB 100 LBS.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel. 413. 709 Tatea Street.

5% DISCOUNT
Allowed on all CASH orders of two tons or more during the eummer

months. We guarantee to deliver your Coal within 24 hours after the

order Is received. Order today.

KIRK & COMPANY
SIS Yates Street and Esquimau Road. Phones: 212 and 139.

FOXS' MOVE
M. & H. A. FOX'S Cutlery Store, heretofore lo-

cated at corner of View and Broad Streets, is now at

1239 BROAD STREET

TWO DOORS NORTH OF COLONIST OFFICE

M. & H. A. FOX
1239 Broad Street Victoria, B. C
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Can Victoria . Supply You a Better

At $39.50 ? Without Reservoir
Thla lirUBtration can only convey to

your nil mi a faint picture of the orig-
inal Buck "CHIKK" Range.
T«B FBICE IPBAX1 TOB ITBU1.P
QUALITY without tin- Mliffhteat ques-
tion— ...a-t«- ».;,• L'ji>hoh'8 JaJKL'St and
oldest Range producers this point na-
turally has their first attention, and
then as to heating and baklnK quali-
ties—the BUCK people have put

In the o-nertry of their
whole experience. We guar-
antee absolute satisfaction.

"TMe. "particular "CHIEF"
Range Is what might be

termed the last word 1m

range construction and

only needs to be seen to be

appreciated.

A. host of other "BUCK"
styles ana sizes. Every

tests can he jmitsd.. Easy

terma If desired.

PHONE 2440

707 FORT SViwar

m —:'- ICE
Notice is i

Railway

posit in the Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C, plan, profile

and book of reference of a diversion between Mile 17 and Mile

20 of the branch of its railway from Victoria to Deep Cove, in

the District of North Saanich.

Dated at Vitcoria, B. C, this 28th day of August, 1912.

British Columbia Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

A. T. GOYVARD,
Local Manager.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have

Just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fall to visit our

Show rooms before buying.

•13 P1KDOEA ATE. UPSTAIRS

Fruit and Farm Lands
FAMOUS OKA5A8AK VALLEY, B. C.

We have Intimate personal knowledge of these lands, values and con-
ditions, after six years' residence there. The Okanagan Valley cannot be
beaten In the world for excellence of climate, soil, fruit and vegetables.
Th'i land is mostly cleared and free from rock. First class fruit land
close to towns, $.100 to $400 per acre; other lands cheaper. Cheapest
and hest in the. world—good towns, stores, schools and hotels. Good
transportation, C. P. R. there now and Canadian Northern building line

this year. .Beautiful lakes, lovely scenery rivalling anything In the
world; sunshine all the year, nine months summer, blizzards or winter
stcrms unknown. Well worth close investigation.

LAUSCH FOB RALE
"Claudia L," 30x7, with 10 h. p. Buffalo engine. Price Includes a good

35-foot boathouse. Only f»00. A real bargain. Sole agents.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Port Street. Oronnd. TJoor. Fhone 8690.

CADBORO BAY HOTEL

The above hotel is now pre-

pared to serve Luncheon, Tea
and Dinner.

SHORTENING DAYS

BfrrjUBXJIIf

OPVOt

CUTS

Force on© to think of the light-

ing; question, but H. & H. would
like you to remember that they
have been thinking about It all.

the time. The result Is a collec-

tion of useful and artistic light-

Ins; fixtures that make choice
easy, while the prices are so ex-
ceptionally low as to surprise
the moat oxactlnf.

BOVOX.AS

MKOBB

•43

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

NEW POLICE CHIEF

AT OAK BAY NAME]

Mr, W, H, Handley, Late of

Victoria Force, Secures Ap-

pointment— Assumes New
Duties at Ones

At a special meeting of the Oak Bay
council last night Mr W. H. Handley
was appointed to tihe new office of chief
of police, and Is to be instructed to

select constable*, subject to their con-
firmation by the council, to fill the va-
cancies in the force. »

The new chief has been a member of
the Victoria force for 13 years, Joining
as patrolman In the early part of 1900,
He served as patrolman for four years
and was then. made Jailor, in which ca-
pacity he acted for three and. one-half
years. For two years he was license
inspector ami then resumed active po-
lice duties, being raised to the rank
of sergeant until a little over two
years ago when ho was made a member
of the plain clothes force and since
then he haH been a detective. He is 43
years of age, having been born In Liver-
^graBTe'came to Canada in 1889 iui.i

JjM:' lived practically the entire time
since then at Victoria.

Chief Handler's record, while a mem-
r of the city force, has been an ex-
itionally good one, his attention to

Lving won for him the high opln-
'uperiore, while with ' his

felluw inimibers of .the &>*ltip&6iS|^E
ways been a favorite. He will assume

new dutieB at once.

»n i Hi ii n

SAY INSTIGATION '

WILL BE THOROUGH

Aldermen Appointed to Probe

Into Sewer Matters Promise

Fullest Inquiry— First Ses-

sion on Wednesday Night

THE
GET IT CONVENIENCE
AT Of having a "Thermos" Food Jar in

BOWES*
the house can hardly be overestimated.

There are a dozen ways in which this

AND modern home help can be used to light-

en labor" and banish care. It keeps the

BE food just as you would have it kept.

SAFE
Spend $1.50 today on

i A "THERMOS" FOOD JAR

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Government Street. CHEMIST. Phones. 425 and 459.

T

IMPROVED SERVICE

Goldstream Water Now Being Deliver-
ed to Vlotorla Weit Consumers

While the work of re-caulking the.
defective joints in the company's main
pipe line from Qoldatrearn has not yet

n fully completed, the Ksqulmalt
Water Works company is now deliv-
ering Goldstream water to Victoria
West consumers. Repairs have been
sulfkuently effected to permit of the
use of the new main, and a supply
from that source Is now available from
1 a.m- to 9 p.m. during the day. The
night supply i s stli] being provided by
the old main from Thetis Lake- The
pressure at the lire hydrants has, in
consequence, shown a decided improve-
ment during the day, ranging from 120
pounds at the low-lying points to 90
pountis on the highest levels. The
night pressure, however, has ?hown no
improvement as yet. but as soon as 0je
new supply is available during those
hours a uniform pressure at all hours
will be available, .

The company has requested Fire
Chief Davis to make a test of the pres-
sure for fire-fighting purposes, and
this will probably be done prior to the
chiefs departure for Los An*ele8 to at-
tend the convention of the Pacific
Coast Association of Fire Chie/s, but,
so far. the chief states, no arrange-
ments for any such test have been
made.

SOCIAL AWDJ>ERS0MAL
Hon. John Gordon, of London. Eng.,

is staying at the Empress.
Mr. H. B. Carter, of London. Eng.,

arrived at the Empress yesterday.
Mrs. George Booth, of Union Bay, is

at St. Joseph's hospital to undergo an
operation.

The Hon. i'Hce E:ilson, minister for
agriculture, ,'oturnei to the citv vesttr-
day. * *

•Messrs. T. M. Flnnimnnn, E. C. Bow-
on, J. R. Ruggleg and E. B. Wallace, of
Montreal, are at the Empress.

Kev. C. A, Seager, principal of St.
Marks Theological college, Vancouver,
was In town yesterday.

Miss Davis, A. L. CM., of London,
England, has arrived in Victoria where
she will make her home.

Rev. Dr. Scott, pastor of the Metro-
politan Methodist church, has returned
to, Victoria after a short visit to Van-
couver.

Dr, and Mrs. W. Russell hava left on
a; visit to Seattle and other Sound
ports. They expect to return to the
city about Wednesday.

Mr. H. G. Parson, of Golden, who for
several years represent, -1 Columbia
riding, Is In the city for a few days,
and yesterday called upon the premier'

Miss Xorali Starr, a daughter 0! .1

0, Starr, Judtre of the juvenile court
at Toronto, Is a guest of Mrs. Gordon
Grant at the James Bay hotel.
Mr and M,s. William H P. Sweeney

liave left for Chicago on a flying visit.
While In Chicago Mr. Sweeney will at-
tend the fourth convention of Employ-
ing Printers.

Mr. T. r,. fTnit. of the Canadian
Northern, joined Sir William ftaekerol*
and Col. Davidson at the Empress yes-
terdny. Tie wns accompanied by Mr.
Blake Wilson.

Mr. "W. J. Manson, M. P. P. for Dewd-
ney, came over to the capital yesterday
on departmental business eonnnected
with the district. Mr. Manson states
that the prospects for ' crops of all
sorts In Dewdney have never been
better.

At noon on Wednesday the marriage
was quietly solemnized at St. Mark's
Church. Kltsilano. of Mr. Cyril Wlek-
Ingn-flmith, of Victoria, and Miss Phylls
Bailey Eenn. of Kltsilano. The bride's
sister. Miss Evelyn Fenn, attended as
bridesmaid, and the groom was support-
ed by Mr. C. B. Murphy. Following the
ceremony, the bridal party were enter-
tnined at luncheon at. the home of the
bride's sister, Point Grey road, and later
Mr. and Mrs. Wickings-Smlth left for
their new home In Victoria.

Ball of $90,000 •

TORONTO, Ont., Au«. 29.—Roland
Harris, the young clearing house teller

of the Standard bank,- arrested a week
ago on a charge of stealing- 97,000 from
the bank, appeared before the police
magistrate this morning and was com-
mitted for trial. He was allowed out
on ball ef 920,000.

Preliminary arrangement* for the holding
or tije invMtiaatlon toto the methods of
•«wer ponitruetlon and the disposition of
the Ubii.iMiu raited lui January by the
ratepayers for newer work, were made by
th<- apoSial committee cornpoaad of Alder-
ui<.;i llumbur, Okell and Gleaaon, which met
yesterday afternoon for Its first aesslon.
As no evidence was intendod 10 be taken
at the meetliiK, whi«h was called purely
for the purpose of preparing for the in-
vent iK.it ton proper . the session was held In

camera, Tho committee decided that the
hearing shall be held In public and evidence
ahall be taken on 0.1th. a lengthy list of
names of civic employees whom H Is de-
sired shall be called to testify was pre-
pared and ea<h will be notified tn attend
the next meeting-, which will bo held next
WqVlne.-iUv evening in the council chamber
at the city hall.

It Is the expressed Intention of the com-
mittee to go fully Into every phase of

ewer work ami before thr investigation la

compiei employee believed by the
committee to have any Information of value
u-llj lie a'aked to testify. After thla avl-
!' -a. < tnken a general Invitation
will be extended to any who may desire
to submit evidence,

Whlio—+h,e »«wer moneys have all been
disbursed sufficient runds from general

' 'n to permit of a
tin- work on the north-

work will be corn-
It. Is now under way. About
s employed and It Is ex-
oro the wet weather the
ed can be laid with newer
•" « lil-r ,-»rH wilifli

recent order of the council
n sum«d, but every effort

win be made to provide an outlet for the
si n section and oomplete a num-

bf necessary street works required to
|i»rmit of paving operations being pre-
with. T^

revenue hnvi

COCAINE AND OPIUM

Importation of Drug* to Canada on the
Increase

MONTREAL Que.. Aug. 29.—The lm
portations of the deadly narcotics int.
Canada this year, judging from the
figures for the first four months of the
fiscal year, bids fair to largely exceed
that of last year's importation. These
drugs include cocaine and opium. They
enter Canada at a high rate of duty, but
de.tpite that fact, they continue to be
Imported in comparatively large quan-
tities. The importation of cocaine alone
fot the first four months of the. year
has exceeded the importation for the
entire previous twelve months. During
the present year 135 ounces have been
imported at a value of $317, as against
35 ounces valued at *88 for the entire
fiscal year of 1911-12. It is to he not-
00 that this is cocaine in Its pure state,
that which is used for dental sand other
purposes being very, much compound.

d

and diluted.

Opium in the crude State Is also be-
li g imported largely. Already for the
flrat four months of the fiscal year 193
j-ounds have been imported from Hong-
kong and.Turkey, valued at $6332. This,
however, is a proportionate decrease
over last year, when for the entire fis-
cal year 6017 pounds, valued at $25,863,
were Imported, aOf powdered opium for

l-nl. May, Juno and July, 114 pounds,
valued at $9,40 were Imported. The total
Import last year was 355 pound*, valued
at $2074.

IMPERIAL CADETS

Competitions In Marching and Physical
Training at Toronto

TORONTO. Ont., Aug. 2fi._Th.e Im-
perial cadet competitions In marching
and physical training commenced at the
Canadian National exhibition here this

'noon In front of the grandstand,
when boy soldiers from Manitoba and.

op Ridley, college, st. Catharines,
were put through their paces. Each
team did excellent work, although the
Western lads were perhaps a* shade
better than the other team. Three
teams were entered lit the marching,
musketry and general appearance event,
one each from Saskatchewan. New,
foundland and British Columbia, all of
whom presented ft very smart appear-
ance and were fully applauded. They
executed the various drills with the
utmost finish and detail. The compe-
titions will be continued tomorrow, and
the shooting for the king's prir.e will
start tomorrow morning at the Eong
Branch rifle ranges.

Ottawa's Bonds.

"TTAWA, Aug. 29.—The Bank of
Ottawa was the successful tenderer for
gt.OlH.doO.aa city of Ottawa lour per
cent, bonds, bids for Which were opened
by the hoard of control this afternoon,
their price of 9 1 being the highest of
Tour otrers received. Other tenders
were the Merchants' Bank of Canada,
92.56; N. W. Harris & Co., Boston, 92.07:
Dominion Security Co., Toronto, 90.26.
Last year tho city secured 96.45 for Its
bonds, the decrease being attributed to
the present unsettled state of the
money market.

Farmer Killed Hy Train.

OTTAWA, Aug. 29. -J. H. Grlsdalo.
superintendent of Dominion experi-
mental farms, loaves tomorrow for an
extended trip through the west. He
will inspect tho farms of the prairie
and of British Columbia. He will visit
Fort George In northern British Colum-
bia, where the first agpricultural fair is

being held. He will Inspect the coun-
try surrounding for Its agricultural
possibilities, and It Is possible that an
experimental farm will be established
In the district.

Frofss.or KaSstead's Death
LONDON, Aug. 29—Georp/e Hal-

stead, professor of engineering la
Manitoba University, died at bis Lan-
cashire home yesterday. He became
ill while crossing the Atlantic to Eng-
land, and died of typhoid fever.

•
~ fMMMo fire.

M6.< f-KJsAL, que!, Aug. M.—Fire,

the origin of Which Is unknown, de-

stroyed ths sash and door factory of
Walter Reed, at Hocheiaga today. The
loss is 910,000.

I
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street \

The Season's Correct Corsets
NEW SHIPMENTS OF "AMERICAN LADY," "LYRA"

The secret of the well-dressed woman is necessarily her corset, because the corset is the

foundation of her entire appearance. If the corset is not right in every detail and if it does not fit

perfectly, one's gown cannot be
right, and consequently one's ap-

pearance cannot be correct. There-
fore, it is imperative to have the
right corset, and the right corset is

shown by us in "American Lady"
and the "Lyra" Corsets.

PRICES
"American Lady" — $1.50. $2.50,

$2.75. $3-50- $375 and . .
.

.! $4.50

"Lyra"—$6.50 and .

: $10.00

In accordance with style decrees,

the busts are low, beautifully cut

long hips, and conform strictly t

the natural figure.

New Brassieres
(Boned)

. . All sizes from 32 to 44 at the following prices : 40c, 50c, 75c, 90c,

r _.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.25. Those from $1.50 have two buttons at back,

while those up to $1.50 have one button at back. —,

mmmss!

Our phone num-
ber is 181.

Exclusive Coat
showing.

Only Two Days More
You Will Have to Hurry if You Wish to Share in the

GREAT BARGAINS
We Are Offering in

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
If You Are Furnishing, Come to Us. We Can Save You From 15 Per Cent, to 25 Per Cent on

Your Furniture Needs. Let Us Prove This to You.

Chiffonier V Book Case
In imperial golden oak fin-

ish, quarter-cut grain, four

large and two small draw-
ers. Top 21x3c, oval Bri-^

tish bevelled mirror 16x20.

Regular price ' $23.00.

Clearance £<* Q *)JF
Sale Price . .

.^lOesfitl

Early English Solid Oak
— Bookcase, two glass doors

of nice design, adjustable
shelves, case 48 in. wide,

50 in. high. Regular price

$27.00. Clearance Sale

Price,

oiW $21.60

Dining Chairs

Marly English Solid Oak
Diners, seats, upholstered

-v, in real leather, one arm
and five small chairs. Reg-
ular price $29.00 Clear-

ance Sale AAA !»*

1

Price

Sale Closes Saturday Night at 10 o'Clock

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street "The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

Government Street
More money will be made on this, THE MAIN THOROUGHFARE,

than on any other portion of the city. Local prejudice, the result .of former

conditions, have kept the northern end of Government street in the background,

but the march of progress is rapidly changing the aspect of affairs in this lo-

cality.

Buy Now Before the Development
Of the Saanich Peninsula

When prices are sure to go up, as the northern end of Government street is co-

terminus with that district.

We have 100 FEET (DOUBLE CORNER) AT GOVERNMENT AND
PRINCESS, that we would like to show you at

$450 Per Foot on Terms

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 47?, :M
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genial and courteous gentleman, who la

ever ready to oblige, is one reason, and

a \ery good one, why he Should not be

Imposed upon. »

May we remind the oitlsens that there

b ri certain manifestations of welcome,

which u i» time tor them to begin to

think about. We have In this town it

fashion of putting off nearly everything

t( the last m )tnf nt, and than doming

out In v. rv brave fashion Indeed; but it

Will do us no hiirin for US to think over

a utile in advance how we oan most

appropriately mark the forthcoming very

auspicious occasion.

STREET TBATriC

BIS. BOEDER'S MISSION

to do away

V '..:',$!

.Mr. Borden has completed his visit

to England, and before leaving he hns

t|aken the opportunity to correct some

erroneous Impressions that have got

id. His statements as published

this morning are clear and unmistak-

able, and they

^pi| misapprehensions tl

He points out that the leader of

opposition na* never ... been asked

'take'
:

-part In - a ,
conference

'
on lOWk

s part in naval defence, and he

a sets at rest all criticism on such

4|!
;cohi^t|,

;W ;

*ctlhiV:
v
^ttyli»-' _ tery >aat-18-;;

factory to learn that there will be* na

lay before tile proposed programme

rttageaoe ita naval mat t are tf raid

v

.Mjjfeffa <l)e caJMhet, ^We have no doubt

that What Mr. Borden wilj^. propose

I'JUjV. meet With, the hearty endorsation

peo»l» v He 'hae-fciifV
.
- ''«

numerous conferences with the Ad
mlralty, and particularly with Mr.
Winston Churchill, and by the time he

presents the results of his visit to his

ministers he will be In possession of

the fullest information with reference

to the international naval situation as

it affects Great Britain. We are safe in

saying that the policy will he one con-

sistent with the dignity of this great

self-governing Dominion. If lie pro-

poses an Immediate contribution of

three Dreadnoughts it will be because

such a course of action is considered

the fittest way of meeting the- present

requirements of empire defence. With

the knowledge of international rela-

tions which he must necessarily have

acquired in consultation with the heads

of the British Government, he will be

able to put the naval problem in a

new light before the people of this

country. The people throughout the

Dominion, and especially those in this

province, realize the immediate neces-

sity of action- Thanks to -Mr. Borden,

action upon lines which will reflect

credit upon Canada will be no longer

delayed.

The words of grateful appreciation

used by Mr. Borden in describing his

i irn in the Motherland are Inspir-

ing. Xo statesman, from the oversea

dominions has ever been accorded ft

more enthusiastic, spontaneous and:

well deserved reception. The recogni-

tion which he has received is at once

a high compliment to the place which

this country now occupies in imperial

affairs and at the same time a .tribute

to his personality which is gaining

him added popularity every day. In

ry ceremony in which he took part

iri'l in all hl3 public utterances he

snowed characteristics of a high order

of statesmanship. He has earned the

respect of the leading men of the

ifcotherland, and the press of that

country has been unanimous In paying

him the highest compliments ever ex-

tended to a visiting representative of

one of the oversea dominions.

Mr. Borden's impressions of pro-

gress and development in the Unit

Kingdom must have caused him enn-

siderable satisfaction, and in this con-

nection the message which lie has

the Canadian people will be of consid-

erable interest He sftya: "Beyond

doubt there is in these islands the

earnest and confident spirit of hope

and anticipation that In the moment-

ous years that are already upon us the

complex and difficult problems that

confront this vast empire will he BQl

Wisely, worthily and in atcordance

with the loftlept traditions Of our his-

tory)"

THE XOTAX. VISIT

streets as a
;*';.

very much nitre rapidly than mo-

Motor traftio within the city is pretly

well regulated. The Colonist feit .ailed

upon to say some things or. this subject,

which were perhaps not agreeable

r*adln« to every motorist, and it is

very glad to be able now
as a rule those in charge of motors

are very careful. Just one point rae.y

be mentioned, namely that young girls,

who are in control of cars, ought

exercise a maximum degree -of c<i

Some of thnp .-t in the haolt A go'.na

at too gr>al *• y» ced in tu .• i outdated'

parts of tbi i.«3rVi is, andvlt !r ; .'hardly,

necessary \> av«J that what mt*ht be

a not unreasJnafeM rt^k for an adult

to take may easily .be too great for a

ynwn« '•iirl tp.;ijui^
:

:

.

,
Something remains to be, said In ret

spect to street traffic generally, and it

is really urgent. There. ,:'•**
'. three

tilaasps of uBrauua wtm toaXa U'aJac-

needlessly dangerous; Persons with

motor .cycles; p»i sons with, bicycles and

;p«!f^
l

na''
1

:itt;^ei^a^•;
i

Oif.••ha•i l^; ;tad)nnav Tn>
fim named are ^r^^t^^aia^w
that are fraught ,-,.« danger. A m^

;

em motorcycle Is a fast, powerful and

exceedingly handy mac'iino, but this Is

a reason why sxrtptlonel caTe should

be taken to avoid accident Motor-

c>vli-,:- go trou.gh th«

re.'e

tor cars are permitted to go. More-

over by reason of their handiness they

are sent through narrow gaps in- the

traffic, greatly to the peril of the riders

and to all others. Let good sense be

exhibited in this respect before a ser-

ious accident occurs. Bicyclists are

very careless in many cases. The

average bicycle rider is seemingly gov-

erned by nothing else than his own
sweet will. If you are on a street

Crossing arid one s coming towards, ypu

you cannot form any Idea of what he

. ng to do, for .is i rule the ma-

chines are ridden by youths who

change their minds two or three times

in as many seconds. They also take

needless chances and alarm motorist:)

by. dodging through narrow gaps in

traffic. As for the drivers of heavy

teams, their fault consists In keeping

too much in the middle of the carriage

way. Their place Is oh the left under

normal conditions.

If greater attention were paid to the

matters above mentioned, vehicular

traffic in Victoria streets would be

wholly satisfactory. We are not with-

out the hope that by directing attention

to these subjects we shall accomplish

the object we have in view. One of

the best features of Victoria Is the

manner in which the people as a rule

respect the rights of others without

police or other interference. "We be-

lieve that by directing attention to

these mfnor causes of complaint we
will bring about a remedy.

an Interest In Victoria and Vancouver

Island on the part of the people of

California, and while it may not lead

even Indirectly to the Investment of

Capital here, It Will Infallibly be fal-

lowed by a great augmentation of

travel in this directum. A hundred

BUOh m.n. carrying awiy such im-

pressions as have been made upon

tio-m during their k'iait, must prove a

hundred advertising agents.

Thi visit or the Plying Legion lias

i In evei waj a great success. The
citizen*, who contributed of their time

and means to the entertainment of tin-

visitors i ,

i

nut feel well repaid by fine,

BUCCesa ol the whole affair. Those

who bad tin- practical management of

It in their hands, and in this conncc-

tlop mention must be made of Mr.

Randolph Stuart, the energetia secre-

!,ir; Citizens committee, de-

hanks ol ail \ o torlans.

A GOOD SUGGESTION

Mr. Hathaway, of the Flying Legion,

made a suggestion in his remarks at

qjjml closing entertainment to that party,

which Is very well worthy of careful

consideration. Ho suggested that Vic-

toria shall take advantage of her

unique facilities for that' purpose and

Inaugurate what he called, for wff^W
•-better nawa, fr^fM&jqft^filtfr flaflfc

V«i; to constat Of a series of regattas

extending over a week. Wo confeair'-**

'bi
:̂
'vti&:'l^aMy Impressed b^Mfe

proposal. Such an event, property ad-

vertlead, would h» aaptsin te daase a

The Duke itnd I niches* of Connaughl

will spend several days in Victorlfti and

it Is doubtless the desire of all citizens

t tin t th»lr reception Shall be a worthy

one, and that their stay here shall be

kf. pleasant as possible. To Insure this,

r. r OUKbt not to attempt too muCh, bUl

what we do attempt should be done

Well, We should endeavor to avoid any-

thing calculated to convey the Impres-

sion that It Is intended as sectional or

Individual on the part of those concern-

ed In It. and we should have some re-

gard to what might be considered as

il,c natural desire of distinguished visit-

ers, who are resting for a day or two

during a long and necessarily weari-

Mime tour. Therefore. Victorians should

be Influenced in what they may do

chiefly by a consideration of what Is

due to a member or the Royal House,

who comes here as the representative of

His Majesty, and as little as possible by

the thought that we may In some way

shed lustr* upon ourselves. That the

DdVe of Con naught Is an cxceeningijr

OTJB RECENT VISITORS

The visit of the Flying Legion from

California cannot fall to be productive

of very excellent results. The friendly

relations formed between such a re-

presentative bo<ly of gentlemen and

those of our citizens who had the

LBUre "' meeting them will be fruit-

ful of good. Considering the interests

popple of the Pacific roast have In

i mimon. there Is not nearly as close a

personal intercourse between them as

there might advantageously b«. The
t. ridency of the recent visit will be to

alter this condition. ft Is distinctly

intageniis to the people of Victoria

to come into personal touch .1th lead-

ing citizens of the great coast state, to

learn their point of view and intii-

ge opinions with them.

It |a also reasonable to believe that

the visit of a hundred gentlemen of

prominence In another community will

be of advantage to them. They have

had an opportunity of observing condi-

tions In a country that Is in some ma-

terial aspects very different from their

own. The new knowledge they have

thus acquired cannot fall to enlarge

r horizon. The tendency of all new

countries is towards provincialism, al-

though owing to the cosmopolitan char-

acter of Its population, California has.

perhaps, been freer from it than most

places. But even In the case of that

state, the wealth of Its resources, the

remarkable character of Its history and

its splendid prospects for the future

must of necessity have a tendency to

obscure the outlook of its peoplf to

seme extent. Our Visitors have been

able to learn something concerning a

new field of activity, which In Its way

Is as replete with potentialities as Mielr

own.

It may h» anticipated that sucH a

visit r.lll hAY* th- effect of stimulating

More than six thousand Chinamen

came to Canada by way of British Col-

umbia during the past fiscal year. It

would be Interesting to know how many
of them remained In the province.

LETTERS 10 THE EDITOR

:;ve*y.,, lji>$*: »«m^ o^Vlalti6i»v.;
,

V i $f

In this matter, as in everything else,

it is the details that are difficult and
";»%'.mUy^tta;-.^^
unlikely, however, that these will be

found "to prajM|<ytoy-.very serious ob-

stacles;' but they need to be carefully

looked Into before any conclusion is

reached on the subject. That it would
be a very excellent thing to devise

some sort of event whereby a large

number of holiday seekers could toe at-

tracted to Victoria every year to epend
a week or more with us, calls for no

argument One of the advantages of

an aquatic event is that it would com-
mend Itself to people of a class, whose
habit it is to spend money freely, and
who would, when oncp they got here,

not he likely to confine themselves to

witnessing a programme, but would

spread out over the Island and en-

joy its- unrivalled scenery-

.

We venture to suggest to the gentle-

men composing the citizens' commit-

tee, whose admirable work has given

so cieat satisfaction, that they should

continue their organization long enough

at least, to look thoroughly into Mr.

Hathaway's very Interesting and time-

ly suggestion.

STATE PHYSICIANS

At a recent meeting of medical men
held in Liverpool It was decided to

form a State Medical Service Associa-

tion. The movement originated before

the passing 1

of the Insurance Act, and
fore Is not the outcome of it, al-

though possibly the provisions of the

new law In relation of medical prac-

tltltioners may have served as a stim-

ulus to it. It is intended that the As-

sociation shall work In every field of

.logical science, and its membership
will, therefore, not be confined to phy-

sicians The obvious objection to such

a pt'" i is that it might have a t-

ency to kill out individualism and

hamper original research, and this the

London Times raises, hut possibly, like

most obvious objections, it is obvious

only because it is supeitlcial. That a

great reputation, which rills a physic-

ian's aute-io,m UMn waiting patients,

la m unmixed advantage to the com-

munity is an open uucstion, however

beneficial it may be to iue doctor's bank
mi s„ far as . '-search goes, we

venture the opinion that this is more
likely to lead to Important and valuable

results, If carried on by persons spe-

cially assigned to such work iu Well

equipped institutions, than U left to the

experiments pi the average prai tititn, it-

er. We are not assuming to discuss

..the merits of the proposal, but only to

mention li a.-- a matter of very lnter-

BStlng news, W« may supplement tl

Observations With a summary of the

general plans of the proposed organiza-

tion. Th- v are thus outlined:

ii) The whim profession to be or-

gani/... ,i on the lines di othei State ser-

vices now In existence.

tb) Kntry to th« profession to be

by one state examination,
(c) Kach member pt the service to

be paid an adiijuate salar>, Increasing
gradually according to length of set-

vice and position in the service, and to

he entitled to a pension after a Rpecl-

lUd number of years, or in the. case of

permanent disablement,

(tl) M.-mberR of tl.e public, as far

as practicable, to have free choice of

doctor, but no doctor to be called upon
to have charge of more than a specified

number of patients.

te) One of the primary object* of

the State service to be to unite pre-
ventive and curative medicine.

if) All hospitals to be nationalized
and use,; for the purpose of consulta-
tive, operative, and therapeutic work,
at the request of and In conjunction
with the patient's own doctor.

ig) The Services of the Stnte doc-

tors to be open to every man, woman,
and child—rich or poor.

(I.) The State Medical Service to be
administered by a Roard of Health un-

der R Minister of Public Health, with
Cnhlne* rank, assisted by e.xpjrt medi-

cal advisers. g

We are very hopeful that the people

a( tile t'nltfd State* will realize ln.w

untenable Is the posit' on in regard to

the Panama CanaJ in which their repre-

sentatives haye'ptaeed them, and that

all ground of complaint will be removed

before the canal Is opened for traffic

This Is certainly a peculiar year as

regard.- weather, tsually at thl H sea-

son the danger to the drops on the

prairies is frost; this year It seems to

be rain. Can the convulsions In the

far north have unsettled Weather condi-

tions or is there any other explanation

to be had?

Tfl mOSi outsiders It seems as if the

pcpie of Vancouver, who are respon-

e'bljt for the trip of the cadets to Aus-

tralla, would have acted more wisely if

they had counted the cost In advance.

tl Is very unfortunate that the affair

has culminated in financial embarrass-

ment We raise no objection to gov-

ernment, aid being extended; but we
think It well, If such a course shall be

taken, that It should be di.tloctly 1

dcrstood that no precedent is thereogll
';^aa^bil|r^^^

^

have a trip abroa^.t^^f^^'d' so at
:f:*IjS

?

private expense.

to Kngland than a thousand American
milllaasiisss,

" aa»s Th s Mafsg jsaf
'.

lw i

commenting upon tho maimer,In which"
Mir JUrry Payne Whitney Is devoting a
s-reat afaa and much money to the

prese

land that might be made the home of a
number of farmers. The Star's Ia*n£
age is strong, but it stands for a sound
principle. Waterloo may have been won
on the playgrounds of Eton, as the

Duke of Wellington said; but it was
won by the help of the boys who were
raised on the farms of England.

Promotion of Settlement

•Sir,—Having read with interest v.oir

editorial dealing with tile land Settle-

ment policy of this province, 1 readily

avail myself of your invitation to ex-

press in\ opinion dealing with this hH
Important subject which affects the in-

terests of B. C-, and more assuredly
tin welfare of Its inhabitants.
One bus only to consldei the statistic-

al records as submitted to the legisla-

ture by the hon, the minister of fin-

ance and agriculture from time to time,

and Ias1 > • .u was the first in the hla-
i.o\ ..1 the province thai u could be
SI ; 'wn that the Icon, production of agri-
cultural producfe exceeded in quantity
and value the imports from all outside
points. This is surely conclusive that
Hoi,- [ b, greal peed for the further bo
couragfin.nl of the agricultural im-

in .
- peet i i.ou t., the

"ment of the day in its present en-
i.-avors to assist tl.. farming commun-
ity In every respect, but the pace is

rapid, and to cope with the desire of the
ardent citizen In his efforts to encour-
age Immigration, something musl bi

done to get the practical farmer to come
along.

It Is all very well to say that the re-
sources ofB. C. are wonderful—and that
they are no one will dispute—but it Is

nctly un- ridiculous to think for a moment
'f farmer from hack east *or

old country ia likely to be

^fettf setUlng hers with a wife
' rtft^Mfstteity or what

glW^Wfcs^*^ wilderness
W&e*# hecWOOM Me 'totW'saough |

-room
to swlnraeat
T believe, *n4 I make this atatetnent

irtfrit rsjnasrffllHyj jWf shWshe fa nnaaao>-
tlcn, that tha time **#**
eminent to adopt some
commend Itself to

whereby he ^will be willing to come out
to B -

-.^PJjlipWiB" ln the proo
the soil's worth which is rich In its

yield to the man "who knows how."

neaay Heights' could be successfully car-

ried out In regard to clearing by the

C P. K., it does not appear as if the

gtvernment would have anything more
difficult to cope with in the preparation

of some of Its land for a colonization

scheme, as it is well known tr.,- govern-

ment possesses land in many parts that

NOTE AND COMMENT

Sir Harry Johnston, the noted Afri-

can explorer, has made an Interesting

gesl oil M IS for the formation Of

would cost but a very small sum pel i a British Caribbean Confederation, or

Mr. Bourassa has reached the conclu-

sion that Canadian Interests will be

sacrificed by the British government In

the matter of tolls on the Panama Canal.

As we understand the case, Canadians
have no more direct Interest in this

matter than have the people of the
United Kingdom or the people of Ger-
many or Japan. As we understand M
Bourassa, he is on the alert to discover

reasons why the people of Quebec should
m?

I i thai! proper part as citizens

L-'f the Empire. It would be interesting

if Mr. Bourassa would tell us In what
uay Canadian interests were sacrificed

in
- the Alaska boundary award.

A late reviewer reminds the world
that there Is no longer an American
nation, for he says the United States
consists of a congerle of nationalities
representing almost every sort and con-
dition of mankind under heaven. It has
been said that only one-fifth of the peo-
ple of New York city are of native
Anglo-Saxon stock. Half the popula-
tion of the State of Rhode Island are
of foreign extraction, and most of tte
« unen who have children are of stock
alien lo the original people of the
United States. The old-fasnloned Van-
kee, who represented one of the most
virile and sensible branches of the hu-
man race, is dying out. His descend-
ants make speeches and write essays
to prove how great is the American peo-
ple chiefly to immigrants from south-
ern and central Europe. This does not

to be a good thing.

According to present Indications, beef
will s ' i.. as high as it was on th--"

historic is-ion when "the cow jumped
over the moon." of course there Is one
very simple way of reducing the but! h-

rr's hill, and that Is to eat less meat;

and perhaps we would none of us be

any the worse' if we trlci \u\n method.

Another method is to Utilise more gen-

erally the cheaper cuts. in Manitoba

ChOOlfl arc going to teach young

people how to cook. This Is a good

thing, foi niosi people do not know
I
". to make the most of the cheaper

foodstviffs In which there Is quite as

much nourishment as in the more cx-

p.nslve. Canadians and people of this

continent generallj are deficient in those

little tricks of culSihe which count so

mcrn. and by Which a French housewife

Could make a dainty meal out of hot

water, an onion and a little common

sense

i-ssiffll2**Ig i-5,tt*r|od of twelve months, when^a
'il«n«n^.«-*,..„ > rev tewed. The m'ajtf)

n is S49 for one. $87 <jfljpf?
for thre^ -and |145 for more

than three children. These amounta

Some contemporaries are discusRlng

operation between the British and

overseas governments on the subject

ol Immigration. The question has Its

difficulties, and tl Is also one with which

the British government Iwif not directly

ci noerhed Itself. n.s far as we are now

able to recall. This is, of course, no

reason why It should not do so now; but

It does serve to make the subject some-

thing In the nature of a new departure.

I. seems to us as If the fundamental

porposltlon may be thus stated; Will the

government of the United Kingdom asso-

ciate itself with any effort to promote

imm-lgrntlon to the outlying parts 6f the

British F.mplre? Cntll we know what Is

the answer to this question, It aeons

premature to talk of co-operation. For

ourselves, we are prepared to hold with

those who think the occupaatlon of the

vacant parts of the Empire hy people of

British birth a subject Worthy of the

consideration of the best statesmanship.

A farmer Is born and not made, and It

is the man who has been bred and
biought up on the land who win make
the most of this beneficient country's
potentialities. I know I may get a rap
over the knuckles for this statement,
i. ut a man is not worth two straws who
has not the courage of his own convic-
tions. In my opinion farming has not
been taken seriously simply because
the man on the land had neither the
aptitude nor the desire to go to bis dally
task with the same spirit of determin-
ation as has made all successful men
victorious iu the task of this workaday
life, no matter in what channels the
same may lie. Farming Is a profession
that requires Just as rigid application
as any other task in life, scientific or
otherwise.

We want the right man ln the right
place therefore I say give Inducements
to the farmer in other parts to try his
luck in fairer fields and pastures new.

I was told by a lady the other day
who was representing an Old Country
Vaper, and who was collecting Informa-
tion pertaining to the real estate busi-
ness and its association with the agri-
cultural aspects, that a member of one
of the largest firms In Victoria had In-
formed her that a farmer from the Old
Country need not expect to continue
farming in B. C. for a longer period than
a couple of years when he would then
rave his place subdivided and sold In

lots. I am glad to state that I was
able to satisfactorily contradict this
• latement so as to prevent an erroneous
idea likely existing in the minds of any
of this lady's hearers or readers upon
her return to Great Britain.

I met but recently a gentleman from
Scotland who Informed me he could
settle a good number of north of Scot-
land farmers with their families out.

here if they couWI be kept together and
a scheme provided by which these peo-
ple would be permitted to pay for their

holdings on an Instalment plan.

If this policy for the settlement of
-tern Australia is being pursued so

successful! OUt there and now being
found to work SO well ID Albert's under
the C P. R. Colonization Company,
-surely It Is within the bounds of all

poasibillt] <hat a plan might be evolved
In H. C. that would be attended with
similar results. v_

acre to prepare it for settlement. , b

ptciaiiy so if only five acres were pn

fund for the Incomins settlei on each

olding.

I f, ei c.eiv in. . u ' ha t if spme policy

1 1
K * the foregoing could in- carried out

by the government forthwith it would
bring great rewards to all concerned in

the welfare and future prosperity Of

Ilritlsh Columbia
ALBERT K I'KAMKK'K.

Late Secretary and Btatlstiatan

1 tape rtmeiit of A grli Mltm c, H '
'<

The Widows' Fenalon Act

Sir,—The Widows' Tension Act came
into operation in New Zealand on Janu-
ary l lasl i. received the governor's

nt on < i.toi.ei 28, 1911. it |a ojm appointed b.v

id Age Pension Act, and has been i

Pled on without any hitch whatevei
ies of the act were distributed to

I he various registrars on November 16

last, and It waef-'gasetted on November
'.'". In the second week of December
Ixrins of application were available from
one end of the Dominion of N
land to the other, and pensions v

granted within a few days of the act
pomlng into force. ?-' J

The main features of the act are,

briefly, that a, widow, of any ajge.'•with

one. or more children' under the
It born in New Zealand, and dep
Jbn tlfeJ^\iS^|Ch^f,|j|bBV^u i

.
po 1

1
, and

e BrHia.ii s ubJHa»^ji«iMvlBwall»eiB^a resl

to use Die name which Sir Harry pre-

fers, a \'n)-:u of British Tropical

America. It would Include both in-

sular and continental elements. Ja-

malcM, Barbadoes, Trinidad and the

lei .British Islands would be part of

It as well as British Honduras and

British Giulana. The islands lie right

In the pathway of the world's com-
no n • Which will be opened up by

the Panama, canal. Sir Harry's Idea

is to make Kingston, (Jamaica. the

capital of the new confederation, but

there are many Jealousies to be over-

come before this proposal could be

.ted.

Bent in the
months prior:hs prior to

AtW. Th.

may bo reduced, according to the actual

income, calculated at a rate of 6 pot

cent on the capital value of all property
where the actual Income from such
property does not reach that sum. But
personal earnings, which, with any pen-
sion payable, do not exceed $485 In any
year, are exempt. The pension ceases

on the re-marrlage of the .pensioner.

Payment is made monthly through- the
pest office, and where the distances are
too great, it may be collected by an
agent. It was estimatod that it would
cost $266,000. There are, approximately.
-o.TOo widows of all ages, of which
8500 are between the ages of 20 and 66;

Ii300 between the ages of 55 and 6fi
;
and

10,900 6."> years and over. These last

are also qualified by age for old age.

pensions, and therefore' can he left out
of consideration for purposes of calcula-

tion. By aotual experience, there would
net be many participants.

There was an amendment to the Old
.\ge Tension Act during last

year that any female, at the ac of ."5

being the parent of two or more chil-

dren under the age of 14. dependent up-
n her for support, would be eligible

for a maximum pension of $189. Those
who would ,be likely to receive the
benefit of this ae1 are thus limited to

8500 below the age of 55 (the number Of

widows aged 66 and over, on tin- oj

pension roll is 4896). During the f4rst

five months of thla year about 250 ap-

plications have been registered amonli,
ore, the applicants for twelve

months would work out at about 3000.

itut there has been a marked decline in

the number applying during the latter

portion of the five months immediately
past, so that the first year may not
provide more than 2000 claims, and

t. ould not probably, make an ac'.ual 11-

ablllty of more than $174,000, as a~
(he $266,000 which was assumed would
be required. The number of'claims reg-

istered to date la 1334. of which. ...number

91-0 have been granted. Up to Man
last three pensions had been cancelled.

The total families of pensioners

from "1 io 17. and the number of chil-

dren under 11 in any one family rantre

from 1 to 8. the average being,

family of 5 children mid. r 1 I y.ars, 2 |
1

children. There were 13.2 widows on
MnsVh 31 rei'elvine a p( nsiou of $1 (6

|aoh, The average pension paid, taking
tho whoir tjumber " r " SR> ::t ' ] ''•''• ll" 1 '-

- $93 of the original natienolit'ies

The st John's. Quebec, N»ws, one of

the liveliest weeklies ln the east, tells

Its readers the following story about
our minister of education which will in-

t. rest our readers:

The Hon. Dr. Young, the able minister
of education ln the British Columbia
government who has just returned from
the educational congress in .London,
which he attended ln the Interest of his

t't partment, and especially ln the inter-

est of the University of B. C, belonged,
It may be Interesting to recall, to Hunt-
ingdon. He was the son of the late

Rev, Dr.;Young, an honored Presbyterian
minister, and is brother to Mr.' Alexan-
der Paxton,;'*df .tachlne. He got the

grounding Of his education in the Hunt-
ingdon academy. After studying medi-

Igipjl**1 went west, and entered politics

fiM^yp^irapidly to the front. When

;HW-e,v|tt^jJi^ who"
v/on upon his hoyish fancy. But the

intervened; there was a position
er and fame to be conquered, it

AtUn tha* the successful poll-

saw a young lady ln whom he
recognized the young girl of his early
memory. The recognition and the ln-

ti.re.st were mutual. They felt drawn
to each other, and after an ardent court-
hhip, marriage resulted.

Suppose the government was to set
apart a tract of land an. I divide it into

,, f t)]( , w jflowa who'Miave b.-n gr..

•Hi or 60 acre holdings, with about five
,

;

.
r- ;-..= {<, ,1 P , 501

t
were N< w Zealand. 187

a- res .War.-.] on each farm, and offer.
,.; np hi.,d; 54 Ireland 17 Australia: 3"

Scotland; r
> Wales; 1 p annel Islands; 1

these holdings tO FttlerS who
could be Vouched for by the clergy or

bcai magistrates and for all improve-
ments thftl each settler would carry

out (hiring each yea* he would be al-

lowed a certain abatement on his annual
payments for such Improvements. With
the $10,000,000 Of cash to the credit of

the government at the present time it

tnlghl be worth consideration. The
transportation companies vvonihl no

doubt assist ln regard to travelling fa-

cilities and excursions. There never

was a thing worth bavins thai was not

worth striving for. therefore. If we are

t > have our province, set tied in its sub-
urbs and not congested, m its towns. We
must do something to get the right class

Of people on the land who will not wait

for a couple of years In the hope of a

boom and a get -rich-, pilck scheme com-
ing their way. but rather who will be

happy and Contented with the results

or their own energy in a blessed en-

vironment without a rival the world over

I tsle of Man. 7 Germans; 2 Americans;
1 2 Danes; I Italian; 791 In all.

These people ar benefiting through
do- enlightened legislation of one of the

, fcosi distant colonies of the British

|

Cmplre. ami where the advantages are
. nothing like 80 BTCal BS those which
exist lo Canada OS British Columbia.
There Is no reason whatever why a Cer-

tain portion of the proceeds from the

sale of lands, minerals, forests and fish-

pries should not be put into a fund and
used for the benefit of the bringing up
01 children. The state a I the present

time admits its fnii liability as regards
their education, even furnishing them
with n university career is it noi much
more importattl tha* they should be pm-
perly nourished when they are young
children, nnd in the care of their Widow-
,-,i mothei

There can he no question about the

matter, and it should be taken up by our

legislatures nt an early session of par-

ond which will one day be greater than (
liament.

ah the resi ol the province In Its Hum- j

bei Of people 1 refer to Vancouver Isl- I

and.

Another scheme might be tried along

the following lines:

Allow honest, sound syndicates to

take over a tract of land ai a certain

price, Stipulating certain requirements
In regard to these syndicates settling

j

a requisite number of people 011 the land
1

arnually and also undertaking to carry i

out so much work in the Way of mak- i

log roads, bridges, etc.. on (he property
j

I'm the benefit of the people residing i

thereon. If the worst com«s to the |

worst, and such concerns fuller! to carry
out their contract after having brought
the people out, the government would
not suffer, but rather having the peo-

ple -on the land it

hoslness proposition Tor the government
t.. carry out the arrangements made by
the syndicate and be reimbursed on the

terms entered into with the settlers by
such private concern.

If such an undertaking as the Shaugh-

KR.vXK RICHARDS

Senator Klrchhnf for, the government.
leader in t'he senate, ,>. ho has an orch-
ard at Summer/land, ha-; de ided to

buill n residence on the property, and
win spend thee,summer 6f each year
there. The senator has made fre inent
<diort trtps to the district, but he Is to

enamoutvd of the climate, pspeola! 1

after lTHvliig to put the winter In al

Ottawa, that he Intends to live on ha
orchard property all the time he can.

Mr ,1. c. Rohson has been appointed
rn the principals) lp of the Rowland
schools. He vv Mi pri.icip.I of the Sun.

-

rnerland schools until a year ago, and
! last year ho was In charge of the

l schools at Revelstoko. Mr. Robson
wmrtd he a good : v';..i here la. t uio.uh a llcnd'nsr tli«

befc*; „ trailing., cajup at .
v Ia aulay

lalna: * *
tf>a<

j

Iflai,

A new city hall Is being e,e to I In

the city of Morrill, and it \u expected
that It will be ready (or occupation ne-

f|re the end of the year.

The announcement that "Dick" (Mr.
R. W.j Breadner has re-joined the cus-
toms service of the Dominion will be
at once gratifying to business men who
l.ave business with the government and
disappointing -.to business men who are
members of the Canadian Manufactu-
ers' Assoclatidn. Born in Huntingdon
rounty, Quebec, in 1863, he was an offi-

cial of the Post Office department from
1884 to 1892 when he wis transferred
to the Customs and rose to be chief
appraiser, winning the encomiums of the
business community for his fair treat-
ment of business questions. When tha
Canadian Manufacturers' Association
in inns decided to establish a tariff
branch, it looked round for the best
man and it found Mr. Breadner, who
has since been the chief of that branch
•i the C, M. A. The Ottawa despatch
announcing the return of Mr. Breadner
to the government service states that
the reason why he left Ottawa was be-
cause he did not get fair play from the
late government That may be true so
far as financial compensation was con-
cerned: but Mr. Breadner was not the
first civil servant to yield to the in-
ducement of a larger salary in business
life than he could get in the public

vice. There was never any friction
between the heads of the department
and Mr. Breadner. On the contrary, their
relations were always of a most frinn.i-

lv- character, hut the law provided for
a stated sum to be paid for tile posi-
tion and. when Mr. Breadner got a bet-
ter offer he took it. That was all, and
the announcement that he has now re-
retu inert to the public service is proof
that the new Minister of Customs must
have raised the limit. Whatever the
figures may be. Mr. Breadner is worth
every cent of them, and the Manufac-
turers' Association will find It difficult

to replace him.

Ottawa is going to give a citizens'
welcome to Right Hon. Robert talrd

! Borden upon his return from England.
and it will he a non-political welcome,

oh is good. The capital always has
.. friendly feeling for the premier, not

only for bis own personality, but he is.

force of circumstances, a resident of the
city. Sir John A. Macdonald used to

lit bis pride at being a citizen Of Ot-
tpw.t so did Sir Wilfrid taurler; and

I so also has Mr. Borden. Since ISOfi the

lations bajtween Ottawa and the fed-
eial government have heeome much

i

more Intlttiate ^:*<i, they were in tho
1 dftya] of Sir John Macdonald, largoly
through the creation by Sir Wilfrid
taurler of the Ottawa Improvement
commission, and as tne premier for the
time being Is ej.-officio head of that
, oiiiniission, he is thereby hrought close-
ly in relation to the development and
beautificaitibn of the capital. Thus, it

i.s not to lie wondered that the peop)»
C< Ottawa have -ot into the habit of
wi looming the premier home after mis-
slt-hs of imperial Importance, The p)r.n

v.ns started by Mr. Fred Cook, when lie

mayor of otaawa, and It ha-s been
ki pt up by his successors, no matter
what ilieir politics, though It must be
admitted that Ottawa has the habit of

electing Conservaives as Its chief mig-
IPtrateS The last ,lme Sir 'Wilfrid
came back froai an imperial conference.
10 repeated his declaration of four
years previously that whether In office
or in opposition he Intended to live and
die a citizen oT Ottawa; and Mr. Borden
hae proven, since his selection as Con-
Mi-vativ,- 1

ul .. that he has the same
I affection for the capital as has his dls-

litlguished rival. Both he and Mrs.

1 ordetl are proud of being residents of

Ottawa: their beautiful home Is one of

the points of Interest to vlslrrs; and
11 Is a, curious coincidence that 'when

the p- SB fill premie- comes home and is

given the cltl-er.s' welcome, he Will

I,., tr* to practically follow the seme route

in procession as did Sir Wilfrid Laurier

o 1 his return from the Imperial confer-

ences, both political lesd*rs residing in

the same section of the city, that known
as Sandy Hill.

> —

.

___ —
Mr. William Manson, M. P. P. for

Kkeena district, hns lately been paying

a visit to the portion Of his constitu-

ency around Haselton, and He - will

make another visit there next month,"

so as to acquaint himself with ; th>,

needs or the district in tha matter of
roads and other public work* |

urn mamm
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Crawford
Shoes

FOR MEN ONLY

$6.00
But Worth Every Cent

ALL LEATHERS AND STYLES

Maynard's
DOUGLAS, BELOW YATES

' vfflm
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HAVE THE KITCHEN
^-^FULLY EQUIPPED"^
IT WILL SAVE YOU MUCH LABOR

^j Madam, what is there in

life if, when evening comes,
you are too tired to avail

yourself of the surrounding
amusements and pleasures?

[f some kitchen utensil is

lacking, do you consider the

waste labor you are put to to

do something which, with

t he aid of that missing arti-

cle, you could otherwise do
in a jiffy?

Nothing need be said re-

garding our stock of kitchen

furnishings, excepting that

it is complete in every particular, everything is of exceptional

quality, and the prices are no higher than elsewhere.

Why not visit our store or look in our windows? There
is something there that will save you many tired steps in the

kitchen.

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone R2.

X.OBAIN BANOES
825 Fort Street.

J1F&LAC
P. O. Box 683.

BAPCO FAZHT8

Surprise Him At Dinner Today
Have Some of the "57 Varieties" on the Table

There is nothing more true than the old proverb—"The way
to a man's»heart," etc. You will remove all the little worries

he has left over from the day'-, work if vmi have a liberal pup-

ply pf Heinz.' Pure Food products on the dinner table. It is

nol necessary for us to say anything regarding the quality of

llein/' gbbtfs, but we want you to note the slight reduction on
'-'line of the jtems in this list. Remember, a few cents saved
every day make a big reduction in the monthly grocery bill.

Sweet Gherkins 35c

Sweet Midget Gherkins .40c

S< lur M bced 35c

Sw eet < Iniohs .35c

Tomato (,'hutney 35c

Manda!av Sauce 35c

Pea Nut Butter, 20c and 35c

1'rcparcd Mustard 25c

Queen Olives; 40c 75c & $1

Red and Green Pepper
Sauce 30c

Also a Splendid Line of Canned Pork and Beans with
Tomato Sauce

Let Us Have Your Trial Order Today

The Cook Street Grocery

Sweet Mixed 35c
India Relish e. . . .35c
(.'how Chqw 35c
Tomato Ketchup 30c
( 'hili Sauce 35c

Evaporated Hotseradtwh, 25c
and . . .

.* \ . . . .35c

Mustard Dressing 25c
Fine- Olive Oil, qoc, ooc and

$1-25
Mincemeat $1
Sauerkraut and Pork ...20c

GHAS. RICHARDS
Cook and Mears Streets. » Phone 2^23.

MODESTY IS A VIRTUE
Wfi dislike to appear egotistical, but cannot refrain from

stating frankly that, to visitors and residents, we offer far

more comforts than is found in the usual hotel.

Special rates by the week, month or longer periods.

Excellent elevator service, phone and hot and cold water in

all rooms and steam heat available all the year round.

ADDRESS: HOTEL RITZ, FORT ST. PHONE 3750

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES

"

Cbiekering ft Bops, Broadwood ft Son*. "Xew Art" B*ll, Haines Bros.,

Laehner, Montellus. Schumann, Milton, Belmont, and other?.

Where will you find a safer firm to deal -with? In our more the
purchaser'* Interests are carefully guarded, no misrepresentation*' are
allowed. Please call. You are welcome whether you buy or not

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

flsaei to »•*«—J. T. OULIBT, stgr—ris»os Tuned.

COMING EVENTS

FlorUU and <;«rtl*n*rn—Th<> Florists' *"<i

GardrnenT sssoolatloo will hold their regu-

lar meeting tuniaHi in Woodward's stora,

Port «tr»el, when I'lmlneai ot lmporUn<v
,B 111 be tr»u»*i tSd.
' l'r«.>l>j Irr.r—Thf n-ni! h annul iiiitMKiK t>|

iii' i'i .»!•; iei . ,,f Victoria Will be belli in

8t. AndrsWa church »n Tuesday next at -

I lock p in.

Fruit and I'l.nvrr Bervle*— A Hull anil

fiowfi Shi win nr ki-ui 111 the church
or elm 1 ,Di .1 ui ;i o'oloek on Sunday »rtr>
noon The children ui the Sunday school
ami others are requested to attend and to

in ins (lowers or fiiiii. which win be <JI»-

liii.uicii aftei iin »• 1 1 n i- to. :h" iii»i 1' uUons
of the illy: The iacrum^nl ol hoi; i > i» i

.

-

turn win i>f administered In connection with
this .-*hi \ li.-

ralrlolir Mr.ilnic— Mcinlicin or tin- pat-
iiiiii- societies nim m,. looking forward to

lonigHft meetint at the Alexandra < tub
1

i
3 fbckl win in- glad to earn iiiui

1 ii Blshep of '1 "iiiiimiiirt. win. inn. returned
to ' in- .ii- 1 H--N peoi i-.ii\ win be in eaeni

addi est tin- meetins. Mrs, * J •

Daman Ii to >peak at the club on ib« aims
..mi objects 01 in X'aii league, th» an •

undo 1 he &uapi< as ol th< pro-
of ihp Navy league, the

Overaeaa cluh and the Cymrodorlon society

NEWS OF THE CITY

Oak Bay Building-—A building per-
mit was Lssued yesterday by the Oak
Bay authorities Co stra stone for tho
erection of a six-roomed houue on Earn
street at a cost of $5,600.

Charged With Theft—Owen Davis, a
liackdrlvar, was urreeted last evening by
Detectives Murray

#
and Handley on a

warrant sworn out by Mrs. ElltflleU,
who charges him with the theft of a
bank book. He will be arraigned in the
•police court this morning.

Citizens' Committee—All those having
accounts against the Victoria Cltfgjjgjggff

ptm i aP">WiiWt^' connection; with • the Fly-
THF Legloh are \ requested to a«s«i -,M

j^aiBie hon. secretary, Randolph
™|||$0nimittee express their

itlon of the co-operation of the'

club members and other citizens of Vic-
toria In assisting to fittingly entertain
the visitors and extends its gratitvde

all those owners of motor cars who
su. Kindly loaned them.

Cnrator Kermode Lectures—At the
close of the regular weektj i .»:et-

ing last evening, Dominion Lodg.- No. «,

i O. O. 1'., listened to an interesting
illustrated lecture on the animal lire

< i' British Columbia from Mr. Kermode,
curator of the provincial museum, Mr.
A.thur Bhotboli operatlhs "" noaehinp,
Thf hOWtl ivrvr rriiiarkai'ly (food,

and included pictures of deer, mountain
*'" : " bear, wolves, lynx, panthers and
silver fox, while several showed the
shaker on a bunting trip in Northern
British Columbia Both the illustra-
tions and accompanying remarks were
much appi si mi. d bj %\\ present.

Haa to Hnrry Up— Mr. Jr hn Greely
Jen&ins, "of London, Kng., is at the. iCni-

presa. He came to tin city on his •

to Seattle to visit a sister who is now
a resident In the stum of Washing t<

Mr. Jenkins was formeMy premier of
South A ust i a];a nrui waa afterwards
th« agent genera! of that Colony in

London until the confederation of the
Australian- states resulted in his retire-
ment. He is still much interested la

the development of the Empire, but like
other statesman from "undVr seas,',' he
has come to reaii/... the Ifbportanci at
travelling an over the Kmplre; and that
Ik why he came to British Columbia
ii- is one of the Australian delegates
to (he international congress of cham-
bers of commerce which will nvet in

B.OSton, Ma —
,

p.. xi week> and will have
to hurry across the continent to fill

his engagement.".

Branch Organized - A "-"-etlng wns
reid yesterday afd-rnoon In Christ
| reh cathedra] schoolroom to organ-
i/i a Victoria branch of tMe .Woman's
ruilri nf Bt, Mark's Theological Cotlege,
\ am iiiivcr. The pMncips '. in < C i

Seager, was In the chair, su i by
Kev. William Barton. The branch •

duly organized, but it was decided to

leave; the election of a president "until

nexi meeting, Mrs. u Barton be-

ing elected viee-presiilein. an.l Mrs.
Burns, of St. John's I'liunh W. A., 8

retary-treasurer, Mr. Seager, in ad-
dressing the rneeting, explained, what
had already been done by the Vancouver
and New Westminster hran'hes and t"M
the ladies that they could have their
choice of the particular part of Hie col*

lege furnishings thev wished to un.iii

lake. It was finally de, l,|e,| thai tW '

•bond furnish the housekeeper's r.-mm,

which is needed for use righi away. Mi
Beager, in explaining tne work t^r the
Woman's iluili). said lliat the.\- "wett
starting out hy supplyIns the furnish-
ir.gH, but would afterwards help on Hi-
"nrk In other ways. rt was dedidea
Hat the first, regular tweeting should be
held On the jjecond Tuesday , m ne X ;

month, September .10.

Tire a Mystery— ,\ thorough Investi-
gation of the premises a| 111 K Ingstou
slti-t. in which Tire broke out on We,i-
nsaday eyettiilg and, before the flames
were siil.ilued, badly gutted tin- rear
portion of the cottage, was made by
Kire Chief t>aVl»j arcnmpunie.l by CoL
Ounther. inspector of nre Insurance
companies. yesterday moinlng. The
mystery surrounding; the origin of the
blaze 1s uliai is WOr.-ying Chief Davis.
mi^. r^alkef, who bceupied the cottajSj,
stated that she bad left the house to
visit a neighbor, and was away for from
five to ten minutes, leaving a lighted
lamp upon the dresser In the rron.
rocm. ,\,i Slgng Of fire were noticed l,v

lei befbrd leaving the premises. When
the brigade arrived tin Chief fire whs
binzinK in trhe basement towards the
tear of the premlsea. In the front mom
the dresser had been badly luirtntil. and
across the mom atiout ten feet distant
was a box or bonks also on f.lre. Hut
the closest examination made immedi-
ately after the fii e failed to show how
tlie fire from the haae-ment could have
gained entrance to the front room cither
through the floor or through a partition
or doorway, or how the fire in the base-
ment could have resulted from the blaze
In the rocm upstairs.

«»"HE LAUGHS BEST

IU-Tlmsd Jeat Draws Vi»on Tsamater's
Head Veafeaaea of Motor Car

Owner
_^^

"That'e right, ^'larence, crank her up
and get ahead." was the taunt which,
hurled by one of the teamsters on a
mater:*! wagon of the Canadian Min-

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies Outfitters

"The Shrine of Fashion"

Duriiifj the next few days our various departments are being subjected to a complete
rearrangement. French rooms are being constructed, a new millinery section being re-

moved to the second floor, whilst the whiteioear, corset and children's departments are

being greatly enlarged on the ground floor. Naturally, the service may not appear to be

as usual, but we can assure ladies of the very best attentions

VERYSPECIAL0FPERINGS
Will Be Made on Friday and Saturday

On a// the sections during the disarrangements of departments.

ON THE GROUND FLOOR
al mention must be

c stock
• '' '! '.

'''•:•"•''..'.

£ the new Children's Department, the greatest care has been exercised to nave

be brought together. Today some of the special lines are enumerated below.

wwm"

ml a fe

checks, fawn, navv
stripe. Actual value,

$5.50^0 $7.50. ' Special price $3.75

A New Arrival of Children's School Dresses, in sailor

and plain styles, in navy, gre^ and brown, with sell

trimmings; with plaited and plain skirts. Specially
priced from $I2.5Q to $4.50

Boys' Tunic Suits, in new washing fabric, in white,

blue, grfcen and tan. Regular prices, S2.75 and
$3.50. Specially priced at $1.25

^
Brassieres and Bust Supports, in strong white ma-

terial with fancy and plain yokes, cross in back
style, also lace in front. All have double under-
arms. Very special price 65^

Coip|p^Covers, in fine white* cambric,-. with insertion

of lace and ribbon, also embroider}' trimmings.

Well made and good fitting. Specially priced

at '
' '....40^

Thomson's Glove-Fitting Corsets at $1.50—A very

special line in the newest model, made 6i tine cou-

til, with long hip, four heavy hose supporters, rust-

proof steeling, medium and low bust. Special

price $1.50

Ladies' House Dresses, in cambrics, linens, striped

chambrays, also fancy washing fabrics, in pink,

blue find green, self trimmings and pipings, low-

neck, elbow sleeves, all high waisted. Regular

price, $5.50 to $7.50. A tempting offer at. .$2.95

Four Lines in Blouses Must Be Cleared
I

; ive dozen at below the COsI of production. Kancv
Silks. Marquisette. Xinon, Chiffon and dainty
Paisley Silks, beautifully trimmed lace and inser-

tions. Values up to $15.00 Clearance price $5-00

White Marquisette Blouses, in low necks, beautifully

trimmed lace and insertion and crochet buttons.

Regularly 85:00 . Specially priced at. $2.50

Marabout Stoles, in black, white and natural, five

strands. Actual values up to Si 2.50. Speciallv

priced at $5.50

Motor Scarfs, in plain colored chiffon, a splendid,

range of colorings. Regular price, S4.50. Special

price $3.00

Lace Collars, in white and ecru, in the newest shapes.

Regular prices, St. 75 and S-.50. Today's price

is $1.00

Gloves—Perrin Ladies' bine Cdace Kid Cdovcs, two

dome fasteners, in black, white, tan. champagne

and gray. Regular price, $1.25. Special price,

is 95^

Gloves— Ladies' Line Lisle (.loves, two dome fasten-

ers, in black, white, tan, grey and navy. Specially

priced at 25t£

A Special Lot of White Blouses, in all-over embroid-
ery, also shirtwaists Regularly Si-75- To be of-

fered at 75^

A Few Only, White Marquisette Blouses, in high and
dow neck and three-quarter sleeves, trimmed with

crochet lace and insertion. Regularly priced air

$7.50. Special prtce .' $5.00

Lace Jabots, in white, in dainty designs, worth 50c.

{Specially priced at 25^
Hosiery—r-Ladies' Penman All-wool Cashmere Mose,

seamless feet, with wide garter top. Regular price,

40c. Specially priced at 3 pairs for $1.00

Combinations— Ladies' Watson's Line Lisle Com-
binations, wide, also with the tight knee. Regular
price, $1:25; Special price 95^

LADIES' COATS
Just opened out 150 Ladies' High Grade Coats, in

blanket cloths, chinchillas and reversible tweed*.
New tailored effects, plain, also fancy collars and
revers. Specially priced from; upwards. .$15.00

NAVY BLUE SUITS
The finest collection of Man-tailored Suits, in fine

and heavy serges, thoroughly shrunk, at the spe-
cial price of ,

' $20.00

FINCH & FINGH
oral Rubber eompa-rty. -r :*rt r> 1 a vrrit-

abtfl rint ,111 Esquimau road a flay of

two ago. Thr flippant remark. dlfftCl

cil towards n resident, nf that se"ti rfl

liu .w;i.< driving bonTUvrird in his ex-

penslve motor car, wiuh nothing on his

mind i>ut thoughts of dinner awaiting
him at the end Of. the jiMirm-.v, wa? th<-

more biting because or Mie facl that

the Jocular teamster's utter disregard
nf the rule nf the rood was the cause
of the motor lieiriR brought to .a dead
top which "killed" the engine and
necessitated energetic efforts upon the

part of the owner of the machine tn

crank it Up.

Just what happened la nt>t qmite
clear, but any bystanders In that im-
mediate nelprhhorhood might have wit-

nessed a iree-for-all, ca tch-as-catch-
ean, no-hohlB-hirred melee, in whl^h
the teamster was hauled frorn hh
position of eminence and roundly
pummelled. The advent of another
employee of the company upon the

scene at the moment hut added fuel to

the furv or the motor rsr owner. Who
promptly landed an uppercut which
found lodgment on the anatomy of the
new arrival.

The trouble started as a resu't
p

of

the indirrerence shown by the team*
stets of two of. the company's wagon*,
which, drawn up opposite one another

VERY CHOICE LOT IN GOLF LINKS PARK, OAK BAY
/ Lot 8, Block 3, 8iz« 50x110. Price $1300. Cash »425.

A. D. MALET &(Iitmmrrlnf
Away on R»l*>*

Balanee 6, 12, 18 Months

CO. 403-401
Ontral Bids;.
Phone S2US.

and on either side of the thorough fa -e.

left but a narrow spa 'e between .'or

traffic. As the teamsters were Indulg-
ing in animated chatter, oblivious of
the rights of other vehicles on the
t-naii, the pugilistic resident of Esqui-
mau approached from the city. Another
motor car filled with passengers was
approaching in an opposite direction,
and he was forced to draw In behind
one o-f the wagons, the one standing
on the wrong side of the mail. The
slop killed" the engine, and as the
owner, indignation in his . mien, dis-
mounted to crank the engine prepara-
tory tn making a start, he was assailed
by the flippant remark, the last straw
to break his usually even temper.
After that, nothing but. gore could
<*uell his appetite for si it tighter, unl
the offending teamster and »ls fellow

i

employee furn ;Vhed the necessary vlc-
tirhs for a ciima* to the rural mtlo-

1 drama,

On the occasion of the departure
from Itosslano for Vancouver of Mr
Krunk H. hlovil, a valued member of
the COnservstlve party in the former
city, the association tM*d>r«d him a
farewell smoker, at which Mayor A. II.

Tanner presided, and many expressions
of regret at losing him, buj. of «good
wishes for his future prosperity, were
atven v.ojc* to

The grounds of Llllooet general hoB-
pltai are being cleared for the purpose
of sodding thsni and eeting nut flower
beds. Recently a nmnb'er of clthtena
set to under the leadership of Mr.
Arthur Noel to get the stumps out und
worked to good success.

The annuel exhibition held under the
ausplc*s of the Kanalmo Agricultural
add Horticultural aoelety premises to

b« most successful this yesr. Toe
dates fixed fOf the event are .Septem-

ber It, II and It* and from the num-

her of entiles already received there, la

certain to bs a v»ry large fair. Mr.
.loseph Booth Is the president of -the

society, l>r. Ross the vice-president,,

Mr. ,K. H. Bird the treasurer and Mr.
A. Sidney -Tyrer the secretary.

Mr. John c. Boyd, manager of the
lludsona Bay Co.'s store at Hauelton..
has been transferred to the manage-
ment ot the company's store at Tele*

graph Creek, and Is succeeded by Mr.'.

Oeorge H. Orsham. who has been tn

the service of the company at Haselton
for the past year.

To the competition offered to thf ;

horse on the Cariboo ro»d by tfiiiV

traction engine^ lw now added *?»« ^t«Tr7
truck. One of five tons has Wen lai*-**

ly put on. and it. Is said that. If '.«*»

make the trip from Ashcroft to llorfa

<>eek in^ two daya and a tsalfr. *H(a^
laM*rt.iX,o > *. • *10

: ;

niaxlmum load.
,'"':

.. .• .. ±. ..

'...... .<.. :,-.&j,:*:\Jixzi3iii
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Will GoThroughWEST BAY

WE CAN PROVE IT

We have a few lots in this district

at original prices, which, if not sold

within a fen? days, will be raised

Don't wait until the final railroad an-

nouncement is made, but gel in on the

ground floor by buying NOW. After the

announcement, prices may be beyond

YOUR purse. W^wBi
111 1

m- f

*m»

rnr
:-;'%&

gJBxchan,

Streak Pftfdne 1402.,

.r.j'M.kism':'.m
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versus

ABILITY
Any Dentist would like to give you lasting satis-

faction: Is willing to do the ibest he can. But what Is

his BEST? Is his BEST good enough for you? We
are not only willing, we are able. We have that abil-

ity that comes only from a modern combination of

thorough training, wide experience and rerfect equip-

ment. .'.-,'.

TRUE TO NATURE TEETH
Demonstrate just what we can do. They are made by

ourselves, in our own laboratories, by our- own methods

from th* very finest materials known to modern

Dental Science. They are "true to Nature," both in ap-

pearance and In utility. Wo shall give your require-

ments thy special' consideration which is so essential

to lasting results. RememWer, our work STAYS PER-

FECT.

Doctors LOWE & THOMPSON
rnosE

/
5

1214 QOVER1TUEKT STREET.

OPEN EVENINGS.

JAMES BAY
DISTRICT

Looks good for present investment on account of the proposed

development in harbor improvements and railway terminals.

Buy before the big rise takes place. We are offering the fol-

lowing attractive pieces of property, any one of which will

make you money.

San Juan Ave.—A beautiful

lot. 60 ft. frontage, at

$2400

Montreal St.—Nice, modern

cottage, large basement.

The price is right at

$6300

Superior St.—Beautiful home.

Owner offers it for limited

time below value., Every

modern convenience. Large

lot. Easv terms. Price

$5250

Berwick St.—A splendid lot,

one block from Dallas Rd.

Special at $2700

Superior and Oswego—Dou-

ble corner, nice lots, good

apartment site. For the

pair $10,000

Michigan St.—Most modern
bungalow in Victoria, built

by owner, large lot, nice

shade trees. For a short

time only at $7000

McCutcheon Bros., Limited
1309 Douglas Street Victoria

When Washing Down
Your Auto
Do it thoroughly by the use of a thorough cleanser. Do it

without taking off the paint as well as the dirt. Do it with

the least expense of energy and time. Do it in such a way as

will leave it looking "spick and span." In a word—Do it with

"Buckeye" Cleanser
It Was Made for the Purpose

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

i*o» Wharf Street Phone 15

NEWS OF THE CITY

Doing oood Work—The Canadian In-

Oustilal urul Publicity llui'.'aii in Phila-

delphia, under the manageroenj of Mr.

K. T HuiiiKon 1m d"iriK work Which is

arousing much Inter**! in the inhabi-

tant of that city in the provinces of

British Columbia, and the provincial

bureau of information are constantly

receiving enquiries relative to both tlie

mainland a'ld Vancouver Island.

Many Motor Cyclaa— It Is estimated

by the provincial police that 010 num-

ber <>f lloene ia le*u< d for motor cyolea

this y<ar baa been 869. Here on the Ia-

tand the popularity of the motor cycle

is growing almost weekly. The pos-

s$*Blon of one 01 these machines en-

: ,m s i ts owner bo cover long distances

in any spare tunc a) a minimum of «•
and, when fitted with a *}&« car,

to lata a companion.

Wharf Extension—Work OH tin

tension to the wharf at the Barb

ition at the foot of Telegraph afreet

kg almost completed ami within a few

days the ne.w wharf will be available.

The addition was necessitated by rea-

son of the increase in the work of the

department and of better facilities for

loading scowa Mr. J. Roberts has the

work in hand.

Aaaoolation—A meeting of

li||! - committee of the B. C.

•y aaawclation t*lll be held on

Tuesday; September 2nd to consider the

preparations tor the forthco

vim**! Poultry -flhow v
piaca h Victoria from

2PjPWarssrr"r .V; jr™>fl*?%*~^™~t/7 "";». .

~~-'

ifornia
T
C Burnett, of

Poultry

BJtrlke Is OMt—Arrival a from the,

north bring word that the strike on
the Orand Trunk Pacini:, east of Hazel-

ton, has about terminated. Operations

are said to be in full blast in every
camp.

Speeded a Motor—A fine of twenty
dollars was levied against the Cana-
dian Northern Pacific Fisheries com-
pany in the city police court yesterday
on aCCOUB/t Of the cumpanj's motor UBJ

bting speeded at a rate faster than t< n

miles an hour.

Bnsi for 71re Brigade—V Ire in a pile

of oil barrels on premises adjoining th>>

far shed of the -B. C. Electric company
on Pembroke street yesterday afternoon

at 12:20 o'clock ca ! led out the rtre de-

partment. No damage was done. A
grans tire on Grant Street gave the de-

partment a Second run at 2:25 o'clock.

Opening Exercised—This afternoon
Commencement exercises will be 1 eld

at the North Ward school 'at 1:30 O'clock

when an excellent programme prepared
under the direction of Mr. Pollard, mus-
ical instructor, will bu rendered i>j the

pupils. The presentation of the High
School entrance certlllcates and the

baseball cup won by tile school team
laaT season will also form an important
part of the day's entertainment. It is

expected thac Mrs. Henry Daman will

deliver a short address upon, the alms
of the Navy League.

Using

mTABLE
COVERS

A large and complete assort

ment of Tapestry Table

Covers just arrived, and

marked at our usual low

cash prices— from $5.00 to

$1.50

Cushion Covers, speciaj de-

signs in linen and tape -try,

from $1.00 to 45«?

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria I louse 636 Vates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

Ammm

the*' department ^a^pgll*.. <

;

I
Of the Cana^n^SSg

^ iV

'

fce heia »t-the- Empress
hojel in this city on September 8 and 9.

Dr. A. E. Barlow, the president of the
institute, wlU be here to deliver the

usual address, and among others who
will read papers and take part in the

discussions will be Messrs. H. Foster
Bain (of San Francisco) ; James Blaln,

of Trail; H. Mortimer-Lamb, the secre-

tary of the Institute, and many promin-
men Interested in western mining

development One of the big questions
to be debated will be "Fuel Problems
of the Pacinc." and this will inevitably
lead to a comparison of the value of
coal and «.il as fuel for locomotives.

Great Send-Off—The slumbers of
the light sleepers at 2 a. m. yesterday
were disturbed by e sound of rev
by night in the inner harbor, a eerics

bugle blasts and several salvos of
( licet itig indicating that something was
hanpei i on the C. P. K. wharf. En-
quiry showed that it was merely Vic-
toria's farewell to the Flying Region
of San Francisco. It was a great nig! t,

not tlie least unusual feature being th •

transfer of the leading members of the
Legion from the Empress to the wharf
In the police patrol wagon, whilst other
members were trundled down by en-
thusiastic Victorians In barrows left
unused by workmen on the street im-
provements. There was no i.eed for
such means of transportation. It was
Inst nn ebullition of the spirit of (rood
fellowship combined with the desire to
do something out of the ordinary.

Letter* From Africa—Letters from
South Africa stilt continue to form a
large proportion erf the mail received at

office of the Vancouver Island ] >e-

j
velopment League. lay a lady
in Natal asks what opportunities t

would be here for a teacher of com-
mercial subjects and for typlats. Par-
ticular enquiry Is made by. a Cape Col-
ony resident as to the climate bare and
other letters come from Bast Grlqua-
land and tVynberg. a storekeeper of
Camrose wishes to establish a hard-
ware store here and also asks informa-
tion for a friend who is desirous of
starting a poultry ranch. An official

of the, British Linen Bank at a small
Scotch town Wishea to hear of good in-
vestments, and an Alhertan of small

arda for sale, other writers, from
Birkenhead and Calgary express their
intention of coming to the Island to

set tie.

Inspected Island Dairies— Or. A.

Knight, who With Or. Proctor and Mr.
s. .i. Coulthardt form the miiu commie*
slnn, has just returned from a tour of
inspection of the rsland dairies. n.

states the condition of the dairy ranches
lie has seen to be most satisfactory; the
fartm ra are fully alive to the import-
ance of haying their cattle tested for

tuberculosis and In-dred would like to

Bee the inspection for this made com-
pulsory. The summer has bee'n a very
favorable one for stock with plenty of
moisture and consequently cows are
looking well and healthy. Dr. Knlsht
notices, too. the frrea t Improvement In

stock has taken place in recent years,

farmers ate paying $1&0, where some
time ,-iro they would have been content
to pay $70 for a. eow; and this, coupled
with the scarcity of labor or it« high
price when avallahle, prevents the prof-

Its from Increasing though the markets
nre still excellent. The commission
passes on to Varieou ver to hold B sep.

BlOrl there and then an Itinerary for their

travels on the mainland will be made
out.

Prepare for Decorations—Ultls for the

arches which It is proposed by the city

tp erect as part of the scheme of decor-
ation to lie carried out In honor of the

visit to Victoria next month of Mis
Royal Highness, the Duke of Connaught
and party, were | n the hands of the
purchasing agent last evening and will

be opened at an early meeting of the
special committee of the council com-
posed of Aldermen Oknll, Stewart, Por-
ter, Anderson and Baker, when the con-
tract will be awarded, It has not yet
been decided how many arches will he
erected, but two and posBtbly three will
be provided. The temporary decoration
of the Causeway will also be conald»r-
ed, the, idea of festoons of electric

lights being favored in conjunction with
the arches over which an electrical de-
sign setting forth the arms of Victor-
ia In the proper colors will be placed.
It Is expected that by the end of next
week matters Will have biien so arrang-
ed that work on the erjfttlon of tne
decoratlpns can be proce
once. Th* address which
sented by the cltv to His
ness, has been tit af ted.
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In the Days of Adam

Away back,

when Adam walked

BA Y was probably

I>n>l>;il>l\ forest landforest

ture as now.

coitnfcless centuries ago,

the earth. HARDY
n existence, and was

oi much the same na-

Thrpugh the ages it has slc'jJ't on, its fof-

haw grown old, and in falling have

given birth to others, and yet others after.

them, but the Grille peace and sileiice has

endured.

But the awakening is at hand. HARDY,
BAY resounds to. the ring of the woodman'

Assaulted Oonduetor—Clarence Mc-

Carter was fined twenty dollars in the

j^B^poilceumurt 1 1 1
n Mliif\isit"|]aaj>f'lt1i

assaulting a street car con^u,^i^Bff_
John Xewton. Evidence -was given that

McCarter and some friends were on a

Gorge car. and were said to have been

sounding a busier to stop the car, and

annoying the conductor, who shouted

to McCarter: "You, with the straw hat.

if you don't stop ringing that buzztr

you'll get off quicker than you want.

to." McCarter, taking umbrage at this,

.struck the conductor on the mouth.

Btxlldlng Activity—To equal the

showing, made during August a year ago

permits for buildings aggregating $28,-

000 must be Issued today and to mor-

row, otherwise the llgures for the month

will not exceed those of the correspond-

in.; month in 1911, when the aggregate

valuj of the structures for which per-

mlts were issued was $430,000. 1'p to

in ; evening the total for this month to

date was $402,660. Permits were issued

yesterday to Mr. w. A. Lewthwalte for

a dwelling on Lewis street to cost

$3,500; to Mi. Robert "Wilkle. dwelling

on 15:nma Btreet, $3,800; to Miss L. M.

McGregor, dwelling on Ivy street, $2,-

500- tc Mr. R. Soienson, dwelling on

Burleltb Place. $3,000; to Messrs F. ml
.'. EHers, Swelling on EMIgrove BtrOet.

$1960; to Messrs. Jalland Bros., two
dwellings on Moss street, $7,000.

Injunction Continued—Before Mr.

Justice Murphy, in .supreme court

mbers yesterday, argument on the

injunction secured by the city against

All- William Payne, owner of property

Hired by the city for a portion of

site for the proposed Humpback
reservoir near Coldstream, whs pro-

ded with. His lordship allowed a

continuance of the injunction until the

hearing of a motion or Judgment Is ar-

gued. Mr. Payne bus been notified that

his property will bo taken by the city

but no payment has been made there-

fore nor any settlement fixed by ar-

bitration. Recently, it is alleged, when
workmen entered upon his premtei ,
Mr. Payne madev threats against them
abd ordered them off his land. Hence
the application by the city for an In-

junction to restrain Mr. Payne from
Interfering in any way with such work
men.

Healey Arbitration—The arbitration
lii " hereby an effort to tix

the value of the property of Mr. Wil-
liam Healey, required by the city for

the Sooke Lake development scheme
will be resumed. The proceedings have
been under way for some time and re-

cently Mr. Healey offered to accept
approximately $50,000 for the land trie

city requires on the lake front. This
• ffer was refused by the water com-
missioner upon Instructions from the

City council. The etty yesterday ap-
plied to Mr. Justice Murphy in Su-
preme Court chambers for an Injunction
to prevent the arbitrators proceeding
further with the arbitration the In-

tention beinjj to carry the case to the
courts with a view of ascertaining if

the city must pay for the entire hold«
ings of Mr. Henley or only that portion
actually required, The application wa|
refused n . , u v notified Mr. Healey
In the first in.' t.m.e thai it would 'ex-

propriate his property bui later when
detailed surveys were made It was
found Hint but a portion of the pro-
perty WOUld be needed. The court has
held, however, that the city. having
served notice upon Mr. Healey that tits

property would he taken, Is forced to
take all named in that notice. That
decision will be appealed against.
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THE WEATHER
Mete., r oli, Klcnl orrire. Victoria, R C, at

R p.m.. august 19th, 1912.

SYNOPSIS
The barometer In moderately high over

Washington and Oregon m.l low over nearly
all rirltl»h Columbia. Rain has fallen at
Prlnre Unnert. .on ')u ower mainland and
In the Knntrnays, ind temperature* on the
Pacific .Mope are moally below normal, tn
the prairie provinces a Ion- presnure area of
aome magnitude la eentral over Sa«k.il.;i
ewsnl and Manitoba. There ha» been
thunderitorma at Calgary and Prince Albert
anil cool weather with light to hfftvy rain-
fall ha» been general. I

TKMriSRATURK
Mln. ;.m.

Victoria 44 «n
Vancouver .. 4ft til

Kamloopa 42 Bd
Rarkervllle H
Prince Rupert 4ft i4
Calgary, Alt*. 40 lis

Wlnrttpeg, Man S ,14

Portland. Ore. tn T«'
Ben Franeleco. Cal. $4 tt

THURSDAY. AUG. II

Highest ' "«
LiOweit , 44

Av»raa» 64
Vrifht «un»htu« • (wars aaa M minutes.
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ehing upon itl

of its great destiny is tight-
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^t^k:^0ti^«tip^e^ng forth

smoke and noise, and it w
ous- centre Of a thriving-ebmmunity.

iything

ever attempted.

! )q not remain

norance of this

magnificent ware. Drop,

in and let us show it to

vou.

Prices, $1.00 to $50.00

W. H. VILKERSOM
The Jeweler

915 Government Street"

Today the land around HARDY
is low in price and we offer you 20-ACRE

TRACTS of splendid farming land at $30.00

PER. ACRE, on easy terms, quite close in to
#

.

the coming city.

Come in and let us give you some

Particulars.

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

Don't fail to see our largo

new stock.

An artistic well made

ELKC' "-OLIER forms a

neceasarv embellishment

to every well furnished

home. Price now offers

no barrier.

Our select'on will satis-

fy you. Our designs Will

delight you. Our prices

will ASTONISH you.

T. L. Boyden
61 a Cormorant Bt-.^JWext Fire Hall

PHONE 916

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Limited

639 Fort Street Phone 2445

WEDDING GIFT
HINTS

We show Entree Dishes, of Rogers' plate, in various

sizes. Regular prices up from $10.00. Sale prices

lig from $7.50

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

Dependable Eatables

All must be good, fresh and pure,

or your meal will £e « dJf-Appolnt-

ment. You ran always depend nn

having tii»ni Just as they saould

lie if you eat here.

The Tea Kettle
urn DoujIjj St.. Opp.

Theatrs
Victoria

HERE
MADAM

Is where you can get your

Kali Suit made to order with

a style distinction equal to a

fashion plate.

FIT roSsiTtYELY s

GUARANTEED

AH WING
1432 Government St. *

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Aml-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwoqd
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October i, 1912. Five years'
course. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical College, Winnipeg

334 Acres
WATERFRONT
3 1-2 miles from Victoria,

nearly all cleared and in

grass, sloping gradually to

t lie water, all fenced, beau-

tiful view, on good road.

Terms arranged. Price

$12,600

««n»>»

1

Stop and Listen
Why pay rent when you

can buy a cosy four-roomed

Bungalow from Us for $350
cash, balance monthly?

Bungalow Const. Co. Ltd.

Saywtrd Block

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate, Exchange

Boom 815 Central Bid*. Tel IM1

.A/wi*..
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Today's
Offerings

27 INCH WHITE FLANNELETTE, 10c*

Imported English Flannelette, free from dressing and has

soft finish, closed.) woven. Good value at 15c. Today,

yard 10£

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, 12' £#*

Extra large Towel, size 21 by 42 inches, closely woven,

has red border. Regular 20c value. Today, each 12^/2^

BRUNADO CLOTH CURTAINS, 85<*

Final clearance of these in fine texture cloth, with all-over

or plain cerftre patterns, mitred patterns all around, juid

2 l/2 yards long. Regular to $2.00. Today, pair . . . .85^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall^Wterns. 649 Yates Street.
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Tailor Ma<le Silk Blouses
With the increased demanq foy the separate Waist or JiB»»i»>
we have put in a very special line of Pongee Silk Blouses,

which, while they're easily worth $4.50, our price is but S3

Also White Silk Blouses, very fine quality and certainly smart
appearing. Prices from as low as — $3
Note.—We keep in stock Soft Collars to match the above.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant m /#\

Phone 286a.

P. O. Box 301

A FEW GOOD ONES
Arnold Avenue, 50x126. Price $1600
Bus-by Stroet, 50x120. Price $1500
Bond Street, 55x1 10. Price 918.~0
Fairfield Boad, 42x146. Price $1S."»0
Olive Street, 50x120. Price $1600

These are all good buys and worth looking into. We will be pleased
to show you any of them,

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward Bid?. Victoria, B. C.

The Best Electric Iron

The Name Is "FansteeP
_____

—

i

The Price Is but $4.50

The Guarantee Is 10 Years

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Houses You Will Like
Monterey Avenue North—6-roomcd house, with furnace ami

all conveniences. Lot 50x125. Easy cash payment. Price

$5500

Wilmot Place—6-roomed house, with furniture and all conven-
iences. Lot 50x135. Terms easy. Price $5500

North Hampshire Road—8-roomed house, with furnace and
all conveniences. Lot 50x132. Terms easy. Price $6800

The Above Are All Below Market Value

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Phone 3246 636 View Street

Lovely
Oak Bay
The most popular residential part

of Victoria.

A BB-tTTXrUZ. HOME

Standing- In its own beautiful

rrptt—ds, one unci a naif acres in

extant

This up-to-date house has nine

roomy rooms and Is well fitted

and thoroughly modern In every
WRy

OMXT f20,000
We will arrange terms to suit the

purchaser.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.
•» Tort St. Phooa 776.

1 f 11_*______——-—-_
-
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Sehsurb
Read it backwards and It la

brushes, and speaking of brushes,

we would like to say that we sell

a complete line of Boeckli's

JI<.nu»hold Brushes— the best

ma<b'.

Hair Brooms, with reversible

handles, *I.f.o, $ 1 . 2 r, and $1.10

Banister Brushes, f 1.00 to....40e

Scrub Brushes, 40c to 10c

Stove Brushes. 65c to BOo

Shoe Brushes, 65c to.. aoo

Feather Dusters, 85c to 4Co

Window Brushes, with ions han-

dle, fee to 65o
Whitewash Brushes, $1.00 to SSo
Remember the old proverb,

"Cleanliness is next to godliness."

ESlbOw grease and brushes pro-

duce cleanliness. 6et your brush

from

R. A. Brown & Co.
1802 Douglas St Phone 171*.

A dozen steps from Tatee Street

gllpjnake certain

regard to »

tne province's
right to one-fourth of i

Withdrew Kiti Plea—S,

MCttMnl itt irt»i» police

{
lag mon»y frftjm($

l

of ttoe

tctday ana the cos©, w_» M«nanded

,3«ct#d; to, gena^ttoa Mftf. aw to

*tM»sr in* rteii of guilty*. Mr. J.

C. Mcintosh, who appeared for the de-
fence,, asked, for 'bail for the accused.
This was fixed at 61,000, In two, sure-

NEWS OF THE CITY

Boad Established—A public road to

be known as the Argent road ha.s been

established in Lots 7462 and 527, Koot-
(nay district.

To Open 3r_tr—Sir Richard McBrlde
lias promised to Lgaln open the fair

m New W.eetminater, und the Hon. Price

Klllson will be Invited to dedicate the

new horse show ar.-na, with which good
progress is being made.

Reunion at Duncan— (in September 2

the Independent Order of Odd Fallows
are holding J. reunion and basket, picnic

Kt Dundan, Eagles of Victoria have
been requested to take advantage of the

low rates, and arrangements have been
t.iailc to institute an Aerie of Eagles at

the same time.

Panthers Xill Sheep—Mr. J. 8nell, of
Gpldatream, reports. Chat panther an-
killing his sheep. Tbje panthers have
I ft seen mi sections 4 and 26, Gold-
streain district. Mr. Snail will bo at
Mr Brown's bouse close by the Hump-

i. construction camp, fifteen min-
utes' walk from Coldstream station and
w.'l be phased to sive any sportsmen
further parttculai

Hear Deputation—-At half past elev-
en this forenoon the executive council
will hear a large. deputation which came

from North Vancouver last

represerita-

;d cancella-

Tbree TKore Ooouplsd—Three floors

of the new wing of the Empress hotel

have already been occupied, so great is

the demand upon the accommodation "f

tio- popular hostelry. Workmen are en-

gaged In Ki-tiing the other floors ready

for occupancy,

.Pavement Completed—The work of

I'Hi'iiii; Government street from Belle*

vtlle to Superior street, and the latter

thoroughfare from Government to Men-
fcies, !.jo .• t last beep i ompieted, and It

13 now on!y ,-. matter of a couple of

days b' fore the street ear service, which
hj.s 1 em seriously Interrupted, will

ba lunitin.; as before.

Hallway Men Coming—The National
Association of Hallway Agents who
will meat in Vancouver on September
17 are expected to visit Victoria. They
will arrive In Vancouver on September
16 and remain In the city until Sep-
tember 13, when they will be taken to

Seattle by the C, P. R. officials on one
of the C. I', it strainers.

Power Development—The VYnneta De-
velopment conipain, limited, of Nel-
son, Is applying for a license to take a'nd

use one hundred cubic feet of water
per second from Salmon river. The wa-
ter is to be diverted about a mile and
a half from the mouth of the river and
to be used for the development of pow-
er in Ymir electoral district.

Confirmation Services—In view of

the approaching visit of Rt. Rev. Bishop
Rudolph to the Church of Our Lord,

services will be
iv. Thos. W. Gladstone, and

desirous of being confirmed ore
to apply to Mr. Gladston*.

at the church after any service,

at his residence, 653 Mlchlj

_nv _«'
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ties.

New Companies—Certificates of in-

corporation have been issued to: Acme
Press. Limited; Capital Trust company,
limited; Home Builders Investment
company, limited; Pacific Sales associa-
tion, limited; Portland Canal Tunnels,
limited (non-personal liability); Sooke
Harbor Water company, limited; Stolt/.e

Manufacturing company, limited; Uni-
versal Metal Flume company, limited.
Licenses as extra-provincial companies
have been Issued to Acme Glove Works,
limited; Canada Fine Art company, lim-
ited; Fittings, limited. The Rochester
Stamping company hns secured regis-

tration as an extra-provincial company.

Comlnjt to Coast—Mr. Herbert K. Bur-
bridstc, EtoV^a commissioner of the Hud-
Eons Bay company at Winnipeg, has
reached Cal?ary en route to the coast.

He is accompanied by his brother, .Mr.

K. Woodman Burbridge, general manati r

ot Harrod's Stores, London. England.
The latter, in in Interview at Calgary,
laughingly remarked that he' was not
in the West with the object of entering
into comp3tillon with he Hudson's Bay-

company. "There Is pleny of trade left

in the old country yet." he said. lie

was merely on a pleasure trip and was
rroing through to the coast. He seemed
nevertheless, to have been much im-
pressed with what he had seen In

Western Canada from a business point
of yiew.

New Westminster Map—The B. C.

Gazette of this week contains notice
that the special surveys of the city of
-New \\ estralnster was approved by or-
cler-ln-councll on August 17. This spe-
cial survey is now legally substituted
for all former plans and surveys of the
lands comprised within that city. After
allowing the owners of lots the full

areas of land to which they are entitled
by the subdivision map deposited In

the land registry office the order-in-
council provides that a number of lots,

streets and lanes shall vest In the cor-
poration of the city. The total cost of
ni„ king the special survey wan $9,960,

of which 67,621.78 is to be taxed against
the property owners and 62..13S.22 is to
be Paid by the city. All complaints
against the special survey nre dismis-
sed. Compensation is ordered to be paid
to sundry owners to the extent of $1,-

182.50.

Appointments Gazetted—The follow-
ing provincial appointments are gazet-
ted this week: SeJ-mour de Puisaye
Greene, Duncan, to he police magistrate;
Mr. Herbert Welch, Hazelton. to be as-
sessor and collector for the Omlncca.
district in place of Mr. Charles w. Hom-
er, transferred; Mr. 8. w. Norman
Saunders, Prince' Rupert, to he clerk in
the government Office at Hazelton In

place of Mr. Welch, promoted; Mr. F. J.

Fletlry, Victoria, to he clerk In the
statistical bureau In place of Mr. F. J.

Behl, resigned; Mr. ,r. a. Macmaster.
Prince Rupert, to be junior clerk In the
government office there; Mr. F. G.
POWkeS, Victoria, to be a notary public;
Mr, W. O. McMynn, to be warden of the
provincial Jail at OaklUla; Mr. Thomas
Smith. Vancouver, to he chief constable
for the Vancouver police district; Mr.
Arthur Sampson, yanc >uver, to ho chief
constable for the ,-Mbernl police district;
Mr. A EJ, .Tessop, Massett. Mr. Robert
Whlteglde, Rella Bella, and Mr. J. N.
Mamer, Rivers Inlet, to be commission-
ers for takitiR affidavits under the Elec-
tions Act. *"*-

Committed for Trial Wong Toe, Low
Sow and I nek Sing, three Chinese aO-
CUSed of robbery with violence firm
Quong Tuck, a Chinese storekeeper,

WhOSe place of business Is in the alley

between Cormorant and Flspuard
streets, were committed for trial by
Police Magistrate .'ay yesterday mom-
lllg. They were charged with having
gone to the ChlftBOe store, two carrying
revolvers and the other a knife, and the
revolvers were pointed at Quong Tuck
find bis assistant, who tot re told to

"keep quiet or be killed." At the same
time one of the trio was alleged to have
held the door, holding a knLfe to threat-
en a customer who sought to leave the
store. Quong Tuck swore that they en-
tered while he was counting the day's
proceeds and stole |130. During the
hearing the city prosecutor announced
that two Chinese had made 'threats
against a witness. He could not Iden-
tify the two tQtn, tp *o»rt

ft

The magis-
trate said Ihatf «v«yd|»^foim_ito be mak-
itg sueii threats would be severely dealt

L**_w

"J^sjjjwve vfourteen actual
Ident here at present, and expect to

SjjBtble that within a very few months
with, telephone connection, a wharf and
a few. other improvements to be made
shortly, I think we will have as invit-

ing a proposition for homeseekers as
any district on the coast, and I think
you will not make any mistake in re-

commending Nootka to any persons
making enquiry for pre-emptions."

"Will Be Tried Here—Massa Singh
and Meela Singh, two Hindus, were
brought before His ILnor .ludge Mc-
lnnes at Vancouver on charges of per-
jury arising out of a transaction in

real estate in Victoria. They elected
to be tried by his "<honor speedily. In
view of the fact that all the witnesses
reside in Victoria and that It will be
necessary to view- some property there.

Crown Prosecutor W. M. McKay applied
later in Supreme Court Chambers to
Mr. Justice Murphy and had the venue.

of the trial changed to VlcWriS The
order was granted, with the consent of
counsel for the accused.

Esquimau Electors— The electors of

the newly-formed municipality of !:•-

qutmalt will meet this evening at the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Hon.- for the

purpose o* discussing the forthcoming
J '.ectlor. 1 1 Is altogether probable that
8<i;re I respective candidates for the
offices of reeve and councillors will

he named tl.l;' evening. The effort to

aYO'.?. a erntept In order to save the
expanse of an election has not yet been
i-bandoned, though rivalry for the po-
sitions offering Is said To be very keen.
last <»venln:r Returning Officer Ellis

sat at the Spllors' and Soldiers' Home
for the purpose of taking registrations
frim those tt titled to exercise the

i iilse A
Secured Valuable Data—During 1.1s

recent trip to the interior in search of
material proper to be added to the
provincial archives, Mr. E. O. Schole-

ld, the archivist, gathered consider-
able Information that will be. of value
to the future historian of British Co-
lumbia. This work, «ay« Mr. Schole-
fleld, should really have been done
about ten years ago when more of the
pioneers were still living and When
their 'recollections were still fresh
Much that would have been of histori-
cal Importance has been Irretrievably

I by tliis SbSlay, but much has remain-
ed to be gathered up and preserved. Tim

liivlst made a similar trip last year
anl Intends to make others as oppor-
tunity Offers:,

—abor Day Parade—The various
trades unions of the city held a meeting

t evening when final arrangements
for the Labor Day parade were discuss-
ed. To the list already published the
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters
should be added, as it will lake the sec-
en l place la the parade, following the
Lathers' I'nlon. This society will have
tWO floals In the parade. The Long-
shoremen, Brotherhood of Carpenters,
Shlnglers, Barbers, and Electricians al-

so will be represented by floaty. The
Judges will be Acting Mayor Ok'ell, Al-
dermen Dllworth and Baker. Turner
Beeton & Co., have added a special
prize for the best dressed union in

overalls of their manufacture. The
marshals will be Delegate Moran, chief
marshal; J. W. Magarrell, business
acent of the Brotherhood of Carpenters;
and H. .1. Sheen, president of the Trades
and Labor Council. E. A. King is sec-

retary of the celebration committee.
The danCS programme consists of 35
pieces. Tl.ls will be held at the Gorge
pavilion from 7 o'clock to 1 n. m.

Mountain Climbers Beturn—The party
representing the Alpine club of Canada;
who recently left on a tour of strath-
cona Park, have returned well pleased
with their outing. In the party were:
Mr. Howard Chapman, government
photographer, Victoria; Mls-s M. Cowell,

nurse, Victoria; Mr. F. Klworthy, secre-

tary of the Hoard Of Trade, Victoria;

Mr. II <>tto Kricnd, traveller. Vancouver;
Mr. 1 1. \. Gillies, lumberman. Ottawa;
Mr. A II. Hard, hardware traveller.

Calgary; Miss J, L. McCUllOCh, King's
Printer's Office, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. McCarthay, New York; Mrs.
Robt. Macintosh, Saskatoon, Sask .; Doc-
tor Mary Potter, New York; Rev. J. R.
Robertson. Nanalmo, B. C; Mr. F. A.
Robertson, Western Finance company,
Victoria; A. O. Wheeler, director Al-

pine, club of Canada; Mr. Oliver Wheel-
»er, Sidney, B. C; Mr. L. C. Wtleon, mer-
chant, Calgary; Mr. J. O. C. Wood, M.
P. P., Albernl, B. C: Prof. J. M. Ma-
coun, C. M. O., Dominion government
Ottawa: Mr. "W. VT. Foster, deputy Tnsln-

leter of public works. Victoria; Col. R-.

H. Thompson, comailselonoT Strathcona

park.

_lne A; proved—The provincial min-
ister of railways has approved the map
submitted by the B. C. Electric rail-

way company showing the general lo-

cation of a proposed line from Port
Moody In a north-easterly direction

through the municipality of Coqultlam
to the Coqultlam dam. This approval
Is granted "provided that such meas-
ures are taken as may be directed to
further secure public safety."

Wa.t It Permanent—The suggestion
made at the smoking concert In fare-

well to the Flying Legion on Wednes-
day night that the citizens' committee,
which acted so admirably in the enter-
tainment of tlie Callfornlan visitors,

should be made permanent has evident-
ly taken root. It is understood that a
meeting of the leading business men
of the city will be called to meet with-
in a few days to discuss the proposi-
tion. The Idea is to form an organiza-
tion which shall at all times be ready
to undertake, the entertainment of bus-
iness men who visit Victoria.

What Will Victoria Do?—The ques-
tion of the reception which this city
propose* to offer to the very important
delegation of British business men
and politicians who are now in Canada.
under the direction of Mr. A. M. Gren-
fell, probably the leader of British cap-
italists Interested In Canada, waw asked
last night, It was suggested that the
gentlemen of _the citizens' committee,
who had made themselves so prominent
In the reception of the Flying Legion
of San Francisco, might, with Imper-
ial advantage, devote their energies to
a similar reception to this Important
delegation pf British public men.
Are Publishing WjtHsJM jjfljij
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jyttfc.wlth the feathered kingdom,
periments are feeing carrli|^^K
present time at Guelph Agricultural
college to discover further data on the
subject, and Sow disease may be con^.

I
through the flesh and eggs to

the human subject.

Located Prospect—The Rupert City
which arrived from Ounalaska yester-
day, brought as passengers south
Messrs. G, W. Kuggle and William
Stoker of this city, who have located

a rich copper and silver property on the

west side of Ounalaska island. They
left here via Seattle in March last on
a prospecting tour and have located a

good property to which they propose to

return in the spring to continue devel-

opment work. Mr. Fuggle said they had
to contend with >nuch difficulty in get-

ting supplies to Wie property. Ounalaska
Island is bare of timber and everything
had to be carried by the natives to their

camp. Heavy snows, the spring being
very late this year, also interfered with
their work.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Kilmer-—The funeral of the Infant
ghter of Mr- and Mrs. Filmer, 1302

Hillside avenue, will take place tomor-
row at 3 p.m. from Hanna ei Thom-
son's parlors. Rev. Stanley Ard offi-

ciating.

Coles—The funeral of the late Cap-
tain Jordan Robert Coles took place
yesterday afternoon from the family
residence, 1265 Pembroke street, to

Ross Bay cemetery, Rev. Dr. Sc-ott of-

ficiating. The pallbearers were: Cap-
tain Heaten, Captain Parsons, Messrs.
G- Martin, A. Randolph, C Brown and
F. Sweeney. A large number of
friends of the deceased were In at-

tendance.

\'iuinas—The death occurred early

yesterday morning on the steamer
Venture of Beatric Aquinas, the 18-

moatbVold daughter of Mr%*and Mrs.
Thomas Aquinas, who were coming
down from Skeena on their way to

Clayoquot. The deceased had been 111

for a week, death being due to pneu-
monia. The funeral will take place

this morning, service being held at

10.30 at St. Andrew's cathedral.

Smiles.—The remains of Mr. Herbert
J. Smith were interred in Ross Bay
Coinetery yesterday after the close of

a service in the cathedral, conducted
by Ven. Archdeacon Seriven. Mr.

Smiles died very suddenly on Sunday
at the Jubilee hoslptal from heart fail-

ure, having been admitted the previous
day, suffering from pneumonia. The
hospital authorities immediately com-
municated with the slaters of the de-

ceased; but, owing to delay In deliv-

ering the telegram, they did not learn

the sad news until late on Tuesday
evening, when Miss Smiles immediate-
!> left Vancouver by the night boat,

and Miss Maude Smiles arrived from
Cowichan Bay. Mr- Smiles had only

been a short time In this country, and
his many friends, both here and in the

old country, will be very much grieved

to hear of his sudden death.

Power—Much regret will be felt by
his friends In Victoria at the news of

the death In Vancouver on Wednesday
of Dr- Percy H. Power, one of the best

known and most widely esteemed and
respected members of the medical fra-

ternity in that city. The deceased was
46 years old and a graduate of Dublin
University, having been born in South
Africa. He acted as surgeon to the

British forces In Kumassa and Cape
Coast Castle, West Africa, under Hon-
eral Sir Garnet Wolseley, now Lord
Wo'.seley, and received the public

thanks of the government for his ser-

vices. Dr. Power came to Canada 17

years ago, and, entering the service of

the C. P. R-. was stationed at Donald
for a year, and then went on to San-
don. He came to Vancouver In 1902,

and opened what grew to be one of the

largpst practices in the city. Quiet

and retiring by disposition, his innate

kindness of heart and othtr excellent

qualities won for him many friends.

To him was accorded the privilege of

"dying in harness," his death having

taken place In his office at 3.30 p.m.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED
BLAIR °n Wednesday morning, J8th tnit..

at the family residence, Kincardine. On-
tario, William BleJr, father of Mrs. A. W.
Dever. of "The Oriental Home" of this

city.

SMILB8—On the 18th Inet, at Jubilee hos-
pital, Victoria, of heart failure after a
very short attack of pneumonia, Herbert
John, aged 14, eldest ion ot the late John
Smile*, of B*Mham, Durham, and Mr*.
SinHe*. ot the Towers, Scarborough. Bag-
Ian*.

You
fot it

week.

can
at

pay
$i a

GIVE PLEASURE TO OTHERS

Take Advantage of This

Outstanding Offer Today

The newest musical in-

strument in the field, the
"Lyric" hornless Colum-

bia Graphophone, at a

price that represents more
real value than has ever

tieen offered before. The
"Lyric" is everything that

a high-grade instrument

might to be and a great

deal more than one has a

right to expect at the

price.

Think of the pleasure

you can give your own
family and the friends *

who come to your home if you have an instrument like the

"Lyric" with a seletcion of the newest songs and instrumental

WW'
Special Price Only $40

$$».- And

f Six Double-Disc Columbia Records

: # ABSOLUTELY FREE

U'V1 •' ' -
ni Ml'ii'i m i

"
i

'

i

'fi

western Canada's Largest Music House
I23J Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

SPECIAL
Seven large lots on Logan avenue, over-

looking the Gorge. These are ideal building

sites and are decided snaps at the

PRICE, $950 EACH
On easy terms.

OPEN EVENIN<

Mitchell limes, Limited
Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1 204 Government Street. Phone 862.

MARSHMALLOWS
Our Fl-eur de Lys Marshmallows are the standard of mallow excel-

lence. Soe our window. Vanilla and Rose flavors. We are confectionery

Visitors will enjoy our Tea Rooms.experts

CLAY'S 619 FORT ST.
Tstes Btrsst Branch, Bakery Only.

m

Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Bottled Only at the Spring,

Neuenahr, Germany,

and Only with its Own Natural Gas.

Annual Sale

Exceeds 33 Million Bottles

"For Tea You Cant Beat Uptons"

We Guarantee Full Weight in Every Package of

LIPTON'S TEA
Tacked in I lb., JA !1>. and J4 lb. airtight tins

Y. M. C A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large Hat to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y.M.C.A. TELEPHONE **>

/
&

r
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Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
/

SWEATER COATS/ AND VESTS
• REEFER COATS

MEN'S. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

I3M Broad Street. Duck Block.

i

$1 PLACES YOU IN THE
PROSPERITY CLASS

Have you ever seen a friend take a bankbook from his pocket amd

thought what a lucky fellow he its? Dp you realize that it is just as

easy for you to have, a deposit boot? %» ; for your friend? You may

imagine it la impossible for you to lessen your living expensf(j|

always have a few surplus doilars.In your; pocket Take.on>,ana;

account with'us. You will be ^^^^^W^^Ml be for

§g,„ off. BEMEMB^B, *$ FAY <rf]^g^t^^^f '

'

deposit ,1 *iwi« ^Mv^mmm*** ****

an^'f-;

will be for'3rt«fc
:
l»

CANADA WEST T
4*4--*

n
CO. , LT*p.

n

—

rw
cii^tce Banding

Capital $id0OilDOO/: ;

''
:

'

i Office, Warn to, B;orar e TT-fe

J'llfllWW D<mglaa Streets

" i»."jj V
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you could purchase

ires in an established

company, managed by well

known Victoria and Van-i

couver business men, with an

assurance of a 10 per cent

dividend and a steady in-

crease in the value of your

shares, caused by the build-

ing up of a substantial re-

serve, and " could purchas

them either for cash or o

easy terms, would it interest

you ?

Home Builders

Shares at $1.15

Backward Children

One of the defects of the graded

school is tllb difficulty of giving Indi-

vidual attention to any pupil, in ilie-

or> all the PURilS have reached a .cer-

tain degree of attainment. Courses of

study are framed and examinations or

terests are set tftolcb determine the fit-

ness of the pupil for promotion. Records

of the term's work are kept and the opin-

ion of the teacher taken into account

in placing pupils m the beginning or

the term. Then tlu teacher trie* from

day to day to teach thirty or Hfty pup-

ils the ha tni lessons so that at tl.e close

of the term all shall have covered the

ground prescribed and reached a certain

siandard of proficiency. But howcv.T
great pains may be taken, there are al-

ways some pupils who Had Hie work too

difficult. It may be that it hoy or girl

Who has succeeded in makinu the re-

quired percentage' has spent many tl i
n.->

In acquiring the necessary proficiency

In one or more subjects. One may find

arithmetic hard to master, another

spelling, while grammar is a stumbling

block to others. Children come in dur-

ing the term, who have lived in remote

districts or in cities where the courses

Of study are different from our own.

||||^ attention to the age and capacity

must be paid byj th*
gntng them to their

LOTS
Moss Bt.—Close to Dallas road,

high and level, good building

site, 50x120, cash ene-thlrd,

balance 0, 12, IS.

Price HU900
Government, corner Xlafara—mix

no, one-third cash, balance 8,

12, 18, ii. Price . •• f10,000
A(JBKA»E

loo Acres with a half mile of

wuterfrontage, 5 miles from
centre of city, giaso per acre

For further particulars see US,

Abbott & Sutherland
wuiiaiu Locke, Manager.

B and 6 Green blk. 1216 Broad st.

Phone 32-13.

Opposite Colonist Office.

m

SHOW CASES
SILENT SALESMAN

The best Oak or Mahogany. * 12 perfoot

—at

—

J. D. ROSS PEKKT CO.,

691 Dufferln St., Vancouver, B. O.

"If He Wears Short Pants,

Brind Him to Me"

Boy's
Fall

Underwear
WOLF BRAND COM-

BINATION'S are the most
sensible arid dependable un-

derwear vuu can put on a

child.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
WOOL

Ankle or knee length; un-

shrinkable. ThevYe dandv
for girls ;i- wcll.

Offer this opportunity. Send

for prospe>tu-. There are

over" 400 shareholders in

this company, and some

140,000 shares have* been
'*

subscribed, though the com-

pany is less than one year

old/

THERE'S A REASON

Builders

Braest Kennody, Managing- Director

T! ird Floor, Bayward Bldg., and Ground
Floor, ivntral Bldg. l

Phones—1030 and S281

London Office: 2 Hnrowood Flac*.,

Hnnovpr Square

Agents
Royal Insurance Company,

Liverpool, England.

$11.50 cash, $5.75 monthly,
buys 100 shares.

Mrs. Ernest Semple

TBAOMBB OB B1AHO

Will open her studio

1, AT 83S5 OAK BAT
ATBJTUB
(The Bend)

Bhone

axamlna-Puplls prepared fer

tlons and recital work..

Sands & Fulton
Besidenc* ranaral »arloro

Where your requirements will be

attended to with care and cour-

tesy.

Lady Attendant

Bfcoae SSM. IBIS Quadra «.

Victoria Day School

may be inclined to ridicule the back-
ward learner tvlll often make the dif-

ference between success and failure in

the term's work. This the grade
teacher cannot always give. If such
assistance is needed for the scholar
who. does not fit in but who may have
exceptional ability, it is still mote nec-
essary to the conscientious and often
discouraged plodder.

It was to meet this need that what
is called the Batavian system has been
introduced. A teacher is appointed to

the staff of large schools whose duty
It is to help, the backward pupils of
various classes to reach the standard
of the grades. Such a teacher, it will

easily be seen, should be specially gift-

ed with sympathy, insight and skill In

imparting knowledge. The plat) h.-s

•been tried In two of our scools with
pronounced success. Tt is greatly to

be wished that it could be extended to

all, but in some cases this is impos-
sible at present owing to want of ac-

commodation. . There is no more im-
portant work that a teacher can do
than this of awakening the intelli-

gence of those who are. often quite

mistakenly, pronounced dull.

Women Teachers

The teachers who recently visited

eastern Canada from Great Britain ex-

pressed their surprise at the very

large proportion of women teachers in

Canada. Though the schoolmaster is

giving way to the schoolmistress in

both Spotland and England the pro-

cess is comparatively slow. Some of

the newspapers commenting on the

remark of the visitors, give expression

that boys . taught by women
will not develop into manly
men. It is forgotten by many who
speak In this way that, after all, school

forms but a part of a boy's life. At
home most children are under the con-

trol and influence of their fathers.

They engage in sport with lads of

their own age under the direction,

usually, of men. While it is doubtless

«l'-sirable that older hoys, should be

taught by men. it must always be re-

membered that the influence of «

strong, good woman, is to be preferred

to that of a weak man. Teaching is a

business In which many women excel.

In this new rountry there are so many
opportunities for men that it is hard

trf*-x*educe nr>ii to engage in, what at

the best, is not a well-paid employ-

ment. The school boards both in City

and country often find themselves

forced to choose, between men of in-

ferior qualifications and women who
have proved themselves capable of;

controll'nR their classes and of teach-

ing well. There should be .no hesitn-

tlon In such a case.

Right now is the time t

from the seething, bustli

spend a week or so at

SOL DUC
HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

"The v'nrlsbarl of America"

The cool mountain air from thf
Olympics will . reTresh you. You'll

get the benefit of the. matchless hot
mineral (rater while enjoying the
comforts of a modern and perfectly
appointed hostelry. Plenty of out-

door sports, mountain climbing, etc.

Boats leave the Caiman Dock,
Peartle. dally at S o'clock a.m
Daylight trip. For descriptive litera-

ture, address Dr. Wm. W, Earlea.

Medical Superintendent, Sol Due,
Washington.

Peek Judah Free Information
Bureaus.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

PORT

140 Choice Lots Adjoining

City LiittHs

66 .*)' ,t#IfiJtjBjliiEi .aw*,*-' '

"
i SgJ30

.33' X fcf£;te«*te:iOtS
f
:W$l60

Oh Easjr ^ertns

Buy now and double your

money.

Special discount given on

10 or more lots, or blocks.

NEW FALL
SUITS

MODERATELY PRICED

$15, $18, $20
They're datjdies, these Fall

Suits, just from tli? manufac-
turer. Brimful of style, made
<>i strong, durable tweeds in

both plain and fancy weaves.
Colorings are very rich, includ-

ing a good .sprinkling of novel-

ty shades <>f brown and green.

Every garment correctly de-

signed and perfectly tailored,

and each one bears our label

as a guarantee for satisfaction.

Why not be among the first

to wear the new shades?

Numbers of different pat-

terns to show you at these

moderate prices.

$15, $18, $20

J, IN.

Lffl?k fpr jfrd Arrfrw gign

EMILY &
GILL1LAND
704 Yates St. Phone 3218

toria. 127 Hastings

The Old
Game of

B. M. & P. I. U.

Members of the Bricklayers and
I

toMasons' Union are requested

meet at Labor Hall, Monday. Sep-

tember 2. at 3 a.m., to take part

in Labor parade. The committee

have made arrangements for uni-

forms at reduced rates and mem-

bers can ,secur6 same at D. Spen-

cer, Ltd., by showing union card.

St. George's School
For Girls

A Boarding and Day School.

Xmas term opens Tuesday, Sep-

tember 3.

Principal. Mrs. W. W. Suttie.

CORRIG
Beacon Hill Park.

COLLEGE
Victoria, B. C.

Day and Boarding

Beautiful Brass

And Silver

an

Well Digging Tragedy

OTTAWA. Auk. 89.—Timothy Mor-

phy. aged 4f>, a well disrger, was in-

stantly killed yesterday while

digging a well on Barrett Bros.' fnrm

near. Bowesville, flv,> miles from the

,-lty. He was caught under the re-

volving crank of the drill, which frac-

tured his ikulL

Never before has such

extensive display of

superior quality wares

been assembled under

one roof.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., Victoria.

Select Hlgh-Orada
College for boyg of 7 to 16 years. Refine
ment» nf well-appotrued gentlemen's lioma I

In lo\e'y Rearnn Hilt Park. Number l'.tul'-
,

ed. Outdoor aports. Prepared for Business
Life or Professional Examinations. Fees
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacancies. Autumn term. Sept. 3rd.

Principal, J. W. CHURCH. M.A.

ST. MARGARETS
Day and Boarding School lorGIrls

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 1*
The Course of Study Includes all Enallsh

subjects, modern language*. Latin, book-
keeping, drawing. painting, pUm. forte,

Uolln, singing, dancing. CBllsthenic-e. dn-
dldates prepared for ail (ocaminaUojM.
Principal, Miss Barton, assisted by a lilchty

qualified staff.

1
J

Mr. H. G. E. Pocock

Pottin
The Peach i".

&

Is with us again. You'll get the

serving Peaches by phoning the

finest possible pre-

"West-End" today.

Per 95c Box

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT

Phones: 28, 88, i-j^i.

STS.

(Associate Royal College

London.)

of Music,

TEACHER OT PIANO AND SINGING

For terms apply 1U5 Rockland Avenue
Thone R3(rS9

Fairfield School
For Boyg and Girls, Agea 3 to 7

Christmas term opens September 9th.

Principal. Miss O. Norman, N. ! '. V.

Higher.
Apply, 515 Trutch Street

#1

University School for Boys
Mount ToliuU - Victoria, B. O.

Warden. R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

term begins September 11 Kor Prospectus apply to The
Xmas

I3ur«ar.

YVJEROON KINDERGARTEN AN'D
• PREPARATORY SCHOOL

1811 Stanley at«.

Antarctic Exv«cimon.

LONDON. Aug. 29.—Commander Ev-

ans. R. N-. second in command under

Captain Scott, of the British Antarctic

expedition, has left England to resume

his command of the Terra Nova which

will proceed to the Polar regions to

rrteet Captain Scott and his party.

Winter term commences Wednesday,

September 4th. Miss Gullnn.l will be free

In Interview parents or nuarrllans between

the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. on Tuesdsy,

He,plemb<-r Urd. at 1311 Stanley

Private address,

Ave.
63: Cornwall St.

Kaia«r*a Beoovary

CAS8EL HESSE-NASSAU, Aug. 29.

—

Anxiety concerning the health of Em-
peror William has disappeared. Hla

Mapesty Is now practically as well aa

ever. Only a slight hoarseness betrays

his recent indisposition.

TuwMfar, trtl *e»twi»,

raomt L»?t.
IMS.

You can deposit your money at 4

per cent, interest with the B. C. Per-

manent Loan Company and be able to

withdraw the total amount or any por-

tion thereof without notice. Cheques
are supplied to each depositor. Paid
up capital over 11,000,000, assents over
»8,000,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern-
ment street Victoria, B. C •

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and

fort streets, (convenient to every-

thing), Victoria'" ldes.1 hotel, newly
renovated throughout Telephone In

every room. Special accommodations

for famine* at moderate term*. •

•..*. C. A.

Inspector Russell,

pbeae k-UM.

Madam
Our tailor-made suit?

have always given satis-

faction. Are you satis-

fied with yours? If not,

come to us.

// you get it at PLIMLETS It's all right

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co. |

SHOP SOILED

CYCLES
There's a Difference in the Price

at ..<-4*nrv Paona
it 1 1 Mereiarys I

Canton Linens
TANCT ORBM PATTBRNI

Importers el Chinas* and Japan***
Ilka ot every description. Call and
see ottir steek Ittfere purchasing *i*«-

srbare.

AC*.

And a big difference, too, b.trt there's no practical difference in the value and efficiency of

these Cycles. Some were damaged in transit, soaie are sinmly '^hbp-SOfileU,
1

.! and sorj*« have

been out on hire a few times only, but all arc offered at big reductions. Come in and look

them over.

DON'T FORGET
That the expenditure of $10.00 cash at Plimley's entitles you to a ticket which will share in

the drawing for a $1500 "Overland"' Auto.

«S* Tartes Street

rhos* MS PLIMLEY 737 to 7sl «e

rtsesM >

... ....,. ., ......-'.fc-.. ....>.— —:- .. .!.. '^'•^ : " *'•
-

'' J **-'***--;**
;****»mM
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Boy Wonder Invincible After

First Inning—Indians Find

Kaufman Easy—Speed King

Myers Steals Three

YeatenUy's Results
Spokane, 6; Victoria, 2.

Seattle, 11; Taeoma, 0.

Vancouver, 3; Portland, 2.

League Standing
Won.

rtl'.'Kane 71

Ue 7 3

Vancouver 74
Portland 6*

Victoria 61
Tiicoma B6

Lost. P. i.

68 .BB1

SI .640
68 .640
70 .477

71 .i6t
79 .115

Seattle, Aug. 29.—After the first inning,
when Victoria reached him for two ruim,
Htrand was Invincible today, and n«ner after
the first did Victoria have a chance. lie
allowed only four hits ami struck out
twelve men. Spokane found Kaufman easy
and piled up six runs. Score:
Spokane

—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Myurs, lb , .... 6 1 2 6

» Cooney, s.s. ........ . 3 10 3 J 'i^.
Johnson, 2b. 1
1.1. Ichoir, r.f. ; 4 10 1
Powell, l.f. ......... 6 1 Da
Hartley, c.f. ...3 3 1 JO*
O.tdlek, c. .......... 4 ; 1*U .

Strand, p.'.. •....„.. « o 1 1 O

^S£S%' '•'•'•••'•** ' « 10 W " »Victoria- A.B. *,. H. P.O. A. B.
YOha, 8b. ............ * % .. v#-*

• Meejt.-a^j^^^i,.^^, -.. .'ft,, } fij ft;
#',

weed, r.f. .......... ,» •.*.;' '>
•'•'.'ft- 6 *

Clementaon, c.f. ..." * « ; /• 8 5J> ,
•'.

^edy'V '

\ \«$&ftfej Jf1 f ,
|-

Totals 30 2 *4 27 IV 2
Score by Innings:

Spokane 8 1110 —

6

Victoria 2 00 —

2

Summary: Homo run—Hartley. Sacrifice
hits—Cooney. Rawllngs, Brooks. Stolen
bases—Myers (3). Cartwrlght. Struck out

—

By Strand. 12; by Kaufman. 5. Bases on
balls—Off Strand. Ij off Kaufman, 3. Hit
by pitched ball—Weed and Kawllngs by
Strand; Altman by Kaufman. Double play—Rawllngs to Kellar to Brooks. Time o(game—1.36. Umpire—Toman.

SEATTLE BEATS
TAC0MA BADLY

»*. *<',,wkJ^—

\

**Mk4*>

H. P.O. A. E.12

TACOMA. Aug. 29.—James was Invincible
today, while both Hunt and Krause
hit hard, and Seattle won easily by an 11
to score. Nil!, who Joined Seattle today,
played a star sa.ne. Sooie:
.Seattle

—

A.B. R,
Shaw. tfb 4 2

.Tackson, lb 3 1

Will, 2b 4

Wilson, r.f. t

Strait, l.f 6
Mann, c.f 4

Raymond, s.s i

Whaling, c 5

James, p ..

10
3

1

1

3

Totals . .

.

Taeoma

—

Million, l.f. . .

McMulten, s.s.

Neighbors, r.f.

Lynch,, c.f. . .

Lalonge, r.£. .

Chick, 2b. . . .

Holderman
•n, 2b.

Crittenden, c.

Hunt. p.

Krause, p. ...

.39 11
A.B. R.

. 4

12 27 10
ft. P.O. A. E.

.. 4

.. 1

.. 4

lb.

.39

0*-

i

1

1
1

27 16Totals
Score by Innings:

Seattle 1 3 2 3 2 —11
Taeoma 0.0 —
Summary: Stolen baBes—Shaw, Nlll,

Strait. Double play—Raymond to Jackson;
James to Raymond to Jackson. Two-bnse
hits— Lalonge. Strait. Jackson. Three-base
hit — Whaling. Sacrifice hits — Jackson.
Mann. Raymond. Pitchers' record— 8 hits
find fi runs off Hunt In 5 Innings. Struck
out— By Krause, 2; by James, '•. Bases on
balls—Off Krause, 24- off Hunt, 1; off
.lam^s. 2. Wild pitch—Krause, 2. Hit by
pitched ball—Shaw by Hunt. Time of
kuik I 16 Umpire—Moran.

CHAMPIONS NOSE
OUT THE PIPPINS

VANCOUVER, h. c. Aug. 29.—Vancouver
won today's pame from Portland, over-
roinJiiK a lead In the Plghth with a batting
rally. f ><>t v was a puzzle to the champions
tmtli the eighth when four hits in a row
Shoved the winning run across. Score:
Vancouver

—

A.B. R, H. P.O. A. E.
1 net, ,ib 4 o
Bennei t. 2b 4 1

Iman. lb 4 1

Frisk, r.f 2 1
Klppert, c.f 3
Blinker, l.f 4
-'•'•i PIl • bi • s.s 3

LewJs, c 4 o
Hi hmutz, p 3

Totals
PoTi land—

sCah nej , c.f. .

.

Filrs. r 1

Men. .won. 2b. .

.

Spies, »b
1

i all kshunk, I f.

Htnvh, c

oiti In, as
\\ IDUftlef, 1 b,

Doty, p
Glrot, p

A.B. R.
. 4 1

8 27 12

H. P.O. A.
1 1

1

1

1

E.

1

n

o

Totals 82 2 8 24 11 1

Kroro by Innings:
Vancouver o u 8 • 8
Portland 2 n —

2

Summary: Siolen bases—Klppert. Sacri-
fice hIH—Klppert, McDowell, Spies. Three-
base hits—Mahoney. Frisk. Bases on balls

"fl Doty, 1; off Olrot. 2. Struck cm—By
BchmutZ, I; by Ooty. I. Pitchers' rfcord—
8 runs and 8 hlls orf Doty in 7 1-3 Innings.
Double play—Spies to Williams. Time of
game— 1.45. Umpire—Van Haltren.

JOE BAYLEY PLEASES
CROWD OF ADMIRERS

CAUJARV. Aug. 29.—In his Initial

workout, Joe Bayley pleased a crowd
of admirers by the splendid physical
condition In which he proved to be.

Bayley and hie sparring- partner "Cy-
clone" Scott" will 30 tlirougrh a few
rounds of sparring every afternoon and
then Bayley will do several Japs around
the track to Improve his wind. Jimmy
WcEhwan tins taken tfhe Victoria lad In

charge, and will Brv that he la In per-
fect condition vlven he steps Into the
ring to defend his title next week.
A misunderstanding seems to prevail

regarding the holding of tho match, it

being the common grtawlp that unless
Uhe council pass the boxing bylaw be-

fore the date of the battle that it can-
not bo held. Tommy Burns has taken
no chances with the aldermen, and >haa

arranged to have th« bout heVd outside
the city limits. The arena is construct-
ed about eight hundred feet «Ut*Nte the
city llml'.s.

m

B. C. MAR

Third Day Finds Snots From

This Province First in Race

for Bisley Team—Yester-

day's Results

TENNIS FINALS TO
BE PLAYED SATURDAY

In the lawn tennis handicap tourna-
ment yesterday afternoon In the men's
doubles .Mi-ssrs Garrett and Steadman
win their match against Captain and
Mr. JToulkes, and will meet Messrn
Hart and Virtue this afternoon In the
seinl-flnals.

The finals vl the men's singles, the
mixed doubles and the men's doubles
will be decided on Saturday afternoon,
and at the close of play the prizes will
4s>e presented.

BAB
!§Bi£fit is the Vancouver
to meet Joe Bayley, II

plon of Canada. Ban-!
chance unless he comes
»tlpuTf|te^pt|W!

rdlng we _

M.^Hmm^tmmme afternoon, ttbtti
mwtaa that h* warnW *• about 140 tm
When he entered, the rtn*. eiarht or nih<

Itfg, ri«TtflMMtt TUTftr, fWtih trm

OTTAWA. Aug. 29.—British Colum- '

bla teams exoejled all others in th«
third day of the rifle meeting. Lieut.
Kichai'l.s.iti, ni Victoria, took second in

the Ottawa Corporation with 61). Capl
Hutc-hiMjii, ur ']"<

>i. ,j: t. >. taking hi'nt with
:

, ji,, hs m,|,. s.. far St alt- Sergeant LV rry
hus led in the grund aggregate with )-.

total of 357 and the s;mi; man also
won the Walker individual prize w th

a ..core of 67.

The Fifth Regiment haj .\trried off

the KirkpatricK event, caw< B«cr>nd In

the Gillespie, while the Sixth, of Aran-
< -..tiver, has won the Oard cup. Bn.li

teams are leading in the Lansdowne
and the Woods team njaLehea. .mil with

| ;|fW#,e 600-yards range in the CJover-
""-General's to shoot it vouM appear
though they should win in the race
the Bisley team. British Columbia
eleven men well up in the running.
cant l'. 1 1 ^ex#ii^^*35fjT» Sergt-

McDougall, Q.-M.-S. Hatcher,
Richardson, Lieut. Hunter,

e too his a hfwifU'^ft

IN Mllffll

' 'H
'*'

BASEBALL
I

?feV •

i e e«B;<"3-:iiiis^.,

,

>'ntlonnl JLeaguc

At Chicago

—

R. H. E.
St. Insula 6 11 1

Chicago .\ 10 12 3

Batteries—Harmon, Woodourn and Wlngo;
Richie, Smith and Archer.
At New York

—

R. H. E.
Brooklyn 3 7 1

New York .4 10 2

Uutterles—ftagon, Rucker and Miller;
Tesereau and Meyer. *

At Philadelphia

—

R. H. E.
Boston 1 6 3

Philadelphia 4 8
Batteries—Perdue and Kllng; Rlxey and

Killller.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Cincinnati 7 10

irg 2 8 '2

Batteries—Suggs and McLean; O'Toole,
Cooper and Simon.

League Standing

, Won.
New York .* 82
Chicago 7S
Pittsburg «9
Philadelphia 68
Cincinnati 57

American Leagno
At Washington

—

New York 1

Washington
Batteries—Fisher and Sterrltt; Engle and

Alnsmith.
At Boston

—

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 1 6 l

Boston 8 8 1
rsatu-rlen— Plank. Bron-n and Thomas;

Collins and Carrlgan

League Standing

Won.
Boston 88
"Wellington 76*

1'hiladelphla T3
1 lil ago 60
Detroit lit

f'lpvcland 63
New York 4 4

!^t. Louis 4

International League
At Buffalo-

First Garfte
Baltimore
Buffalo

Batteries—Shawkey and Bergen
and Mitchell.

Second Game R. H. E
Baltimore 6 8
liuffalo 3 ]i >2

Lost Pet.
35 .701
41 .fioii

60 5f.O

68 .600
62 .476

68 .43.1

76 .862

88 .2D7

R. H ~"

1 8

3 5

Lo?t.
37
48
1<
Kit

67
69
77
82

Pet.
.897
.filS

.604

.500

.484

.414

.3«l

.sts

R. H. E.
2 7 2

3 9

Stroud

Holmes

B

Battc-rlf.8—Roth and McAllister
Full-iivf-llder and Schang.
At Toronto

—

First Game R. H.
Providence 3 g
Toronto 14 j 2 2

Hatteries: Bailey. Lafltte. Treager' and
Street; Lush and Bemls.

Second Game R. H. E
Providence n 3 1

Toronto 4 7
Bcttpries—Bailey and Schmidt; Rudolph

and Graham.
At Rochester— r jj j.

Newark 4 7' ; ^
Rochester n 7 1

l'i;t«rles—McGinnlty and Smith; Akers
and Blair
At Montreal— P H E

Jersey nty e U 1

M on 1 rea I g jq .,

Batteries Mr.n-inr. Mnson and Sondeau;
Mattern, McTlghe and Burns.

f'«a«t loaK.ie

At Oakland—Oakland, 3; Pan Francisco,
1. <11 InnlnRs.)
At Los Angeles—Los Angeles, 8; Sacra-

mento, 5.

At Portland—Vernon. 3; Postland, 2.

League Standing

Won
Vernon S3
Los Angeles 7S
Oakland 7S
Portland 58
Van Francisco no
fiacramento 60

or Caven, PrhKW1

.

. Latta

ifel

Bergt

IjOSt. Pel
57

. f. '.. a

66 .682
62 .557
68 .460
81 Ait
S3 .37(1

fa.WJIlr. tint, 34; Private

»»#, Mp^ataff Serst Roberts.

|^ :

yirlvate Weir, 102nd, 34

Carr, Fifth R. C. Q. A., 34; Staff Sergt
Ilawley, Snth. :i4; Lle-ut. Latta, Sixth,

D. C. O. R., 34; Corp. Mackenzie, 79th,

34; Q. M. S. Cave, Fifth R. C. G. A., 34;

Sergt. Herring, 102nd, 34; Sergt. M;i-

Jor Smith, 90th, 34; Bandsman Hart-
ney, 105th, 34; Lieut. Hunter, Sixth
D. C. O. R., 34; Capt. Waine. 105th. 84;

Sergt. Chamberlain, 103rd, 34; Sergt
Means, 90th, 3 1.

Whitney Soliool Cadet Aggregate:
2125, presented by Mrs. B, C. Whitney,
of Ottawa, to be awarded to cadets who
have made the highest aggregate scores
In the Bankers, Macdougall, School Ca-
dets, Presidents and Borden matches.

First prize in this was won by Cor-
poral II. Wright, Ottawa Collegiate In-

stitute, with 227. The possible score
was 245 points. The Wihtney compe-
uri.m is a new one. The other chief
winners were: 38, Cadet i'linhlcy,

Searorth Collegiate Institute, 210; 17,

Cadet Sergt, McWilllams, 134H Cadet
Regiment, 210; J5 each, Cadet Mooney;
S. C. C, '30S; Sergt. McKinnon, S. W.
A A. C 207; Cadet Sergt. Rusk, Kar-
bold C. I., 206; Cadet McKenzle, 134th,

ttH\ Cadet Saunders, O. C. I. C, 204;

Cadet Color Bergt Lauder, 134th, 204;

Cadet Allen, R W. C. C. .C, 202;.

For Judging long distance, range
fi'jr.i 200 to 1500 yards—Kleld glass

and $20, won by Corp. Parker, Tenth R.
<;.. I*; 815, Mr. K J. Blackburn, 1 :<

;

$14. Maror Elliott, 120th, 18; $12, Sergt.

A. M. l'i'Ui-.g, 18. Western province
winner?, $5 each: Sergt. Chamberlain,
193rd. 17; Private McGlll, 90tih, 16.

Kxtru. series. 900 yards, five rounds:
each, Major Jones. S2nd, 25;

Capt. Mitchell, It. K., 25; $12, Capt.

Crowe, 30th, 24; $10, Sergt. Biekon-
fird, 10th P.. O., :*; $S Sergt. Martin,
Dird, 'V.; $6, Staff S«rgt. Armstrong.
I'J.irti 2'f \\ <ot.ru prize winners in-

cluded $5.25 each, Sergt. Carr, Fifth
R. C. O. A.. 23; Sergt. Kooster, 99th,

23; Q, M. S. Northover, 90th, 23; $4.50

each, Llout. Latta, Sixth D. C. O. R.,

23; Lleht Blackburn, 90th, 22; $4 each,

Private 'Urtman, 90th, 15; Corp. W;,r-

burton, Sixth D. CO. R.. 14; $3, Q. M.
S. Hatcher, Fifth R. C. G. A., 21.

Burland fomprtition, seven rounds at
1,000 yards, possible 35—$20, won by
Staff Sergt. .Mitchell, 138, 33; $18, won
by Mr. G. M Hughe*, 106th, 33; $15,

Sergt. Denning, R. C. R„ 33; $12, Capt.

.1. Murphy, 70th, iZi $m each, Private
Henaud, 90th, 31; Corp. Crowley, 3rd.,

31; <'adet Allan, P. W. O. C, 31; Lieut.

Hunter, Sixth D. C. O. K., 31; $5 each.

Color Sergt. Caven. Fifth H. C. O. R.,

29; Bergt Moleey, Sdth, 29; Mr. j.

' -i:il.-. \V InnlpcK K. A., 29; Scrpt.

llilliiir, l!»th A. !>., 2K; Hlackl.urn,

90th, 28; Sergt. Brown, 19th, A. D., 28.

$4 each. Gunner Bloomflel.l, KMth R. C.

O. A., 27; Sergt. P-RViil«or,. 90th, 27;

Sergt. Hughes, Sixth D C i). K., :;:,;

Lieut Clark, ?0th, LT.; Serjft. Martin.

1 ortr.l, 25 : Sergt. ReRan. 101st, 24; Capt,

Andrews, 90th, 26; Staff Sergt. Barnlc-

ley, R. M, W. M. P., 24; L. C. Elliott,

Calgary, R. A., 24.

D0WD BEATS HIS MEN
Edward Dowd dofentod his men as

usual at the Broad street parlors yes-
terday afternoon and evening. In the
afternoon game he played Jimmy Pink-
ert a 200 ball game and defeated him
200 to 51. In this game Dowd made a
few rune of 25, one of 39 and one of
62. and had an average of ?t baJlSi
which la considered class A. In the
evening game he was up against Archie
Broadfool, who ts eaBlly the best in
town. Dowd also won this match, 20o
to 88, and made some runs of 25, one
of 37 and one of 52 and had an average
of 21. Broadfoot was not at his bast,
as the balls broke verj badly for hlai.
This afternoon's game will be between
Mr. Dowd and Melvine H. Turner, ot
Toronto.

T. X. O. A. Football club

At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Foot-
ball club last night It was decided to
enter a team In the second division of
the City league. The swimming club
also held a meeting, and fixed October
19 as the date for the holding of the
C A. S. A- championships, which have
been allotted to them. An effort will

be made to have the senior meti'g ipOl
yards decided hei*e. insfaid k-Ae
ladles' SO yards*

m jMStampion Billiard Player

and Young Phenom to Per-

form Publicly at Drill Hall

—

His Farewell Tour

TWO AMATEUR &ALL
GAMES TOMORROW

It has been ilerlrled that two hall

games will lie played between the Bea-
con Ifllls and James Bays at the Royal
Athletic park tomorrow afternoon, the
first to start at 2: If.. The championship
of the city will go to the winners and
two keenly contested arguments are
assured. Eddie Gleason will do the ar-

bitrating. The Beacon Hill team:
Scott and Townsley, catchars; Orady
anfl Boh Steele, pitchers; an,l seven of
the following: Whyte, Ed Steele, Grav-
lln, McQuade. Ross, Russell, Cottet and
Molr.

» Hills ax Cbamalnua
The Beacon Hill baseball team will

go to Chemalnus on Labor Day to
tangle with the lumberjacks.

The people of the Bulkley valley
have combined for the purpose of
holding an agricultural exhibition of
the products of the valley, and have
formed a Bulkley Vallay Agricultural
association. Tho date set for the first

fair is during the third week in Sep-
tember. There will be classes for
horses, stook, grain, vegetables, flew.
ess, ladles' wofk and others. Mr. Quy
fcii»rro(ik Is president df the association
and Mm. T. J. Thorp 1s secretary.

DONORS THANKED
The committee handling the athletic

sports at Sidney, Saturday, August
24th, beg to extend their thanks xto the
folio wln«, who so klnilly donated
prises; Victoria-Phoenix Co., Harvey Sk

BriKg, l'uncan & Uray. John Uobert-
BOn & CO., F. H. Stewart, Western
Irfinda & investment Co., Saanich
Lumber Co., Ian Malr, P. X. Tester, H.
Behnsen Co., Peden Bros., Harris A
Smith, Marconi Bros., T. Pllmley, Boy-
cott & Humber, W. II. W'arne, ]'. K.
win. b, Angus Kgo, R. Oldfleld, W. n
Byera J. S. Harvey, Mooney Biscuit Co.,

Alex Peden, Fit Reform, J. R. ColllSter,

Pendrj Sn..j, Co.. Victoria Sporting
Goods Co., Sweeney &. McConnell, Sid-

ney Trading Co., James Critchley, J. B
Kelly, S. A. Kelly, J. F, Sinister, D
Spencer Co., Ltd., Mr. Cummlng,

«-

Former Tried to Slip Something

Over, but Spokane Boss Was
Too Wise—Two Series More

Here

pi J|i|PjM''i'i
a*,'

>:>:

Ixirge crowds are expected to witness
the exhibition games of billiards at the

drill hail tonight and tomorrow night
between John Roberts, ex-champion, of

the world, and Newman, the young phe-
nom. Seven hundred an<l fifty points
will be played each evening, Newman
to be spotted 150 on the total.

.This is the only chance local bil-

liard enthusiasts will have of seeing
the old expert in action, for Roberts
states definitely that this Is his fare-

well tour. He leaves for Japan on
September 4 and, upon his return to

England from there, will settle down
fcr the remainder of his life. He will,

of course, keep up his billiard playing,

but he feels that when a man is 63

years of age It Is time for him to quit
traveling.

Roberts has given up hope of ever
regaining the championship and will

devote his attention almost entirely for
a time to developing Newman, who is

accompanying him on his present tour.

Newman Is only 18 years of age, and
Roberts asserts that some time he will

be the world's greatest billiard player.
To see two such players in action Is

a treat that Isn't often offered to cue
men in this part of the country and
their mastery over the ivories is al-

most awe inspiring to those who have
never seen the "masters" work.
Last night Roberts and Newman gave

a private exhibition at the Pacific club.

LOCAL MEN ENTER
IN MARATHON RACE

San Bait Expects Borne Victoria Ban-
ners in Big Contest September 1

at Seattle

With recollections of the gruelling
marathon race at Stockholm fresh in

the minds of the people as well as tho
mountain climbing marathon to the top
of Mount Baker and return to Belling-
ham still causing a lot of talk, Dan
Salt, the Seattle sport promoter, is ar-
ranging a twenty mile marathon con-
test to be held In Seattle on September
1, at the Madison park track.

Writing to the sporting editor of The
Colonist. 3 Promoter Salt says he hopes
to see some Victoria entries in the race.
When here recently Pat Scott's manager
recelved ^assurances that Victoria
would b**' represented.

Salt has already arranged to have
the best long distance men on the coast
participate In the race. Runners who
have Sighed contracts are Harvey Hag-
gard, winner of the Mount Baker mar-
athon; J./M. Frankovlz, the groat dis-
tance man of Belllngham, who was sec-
ond In that race; and Paul Westerlung,
the California runner, who finished
fourth in the Mount Baker contest.

In addition to the»P men Soldier King,
the San Francisco distance man and
winner of many a heart breaking race
has signed up for the race and also
.tlmmle Fitzgerald, the. man who re-
cently brofcw n . world's record for the
modified marathon at Taeoma. Promoter
Salt expects to enter a couple of famous
Jnpnnmp runners to give the marathon
an International Intercut.

A Seattle paper »ay» that by wanting to

K«t In on the gate at Seattle the Victoria

ball el eh killed its chalice (or more games
on the* home ground! this week, and the
same Journal Is surprised that Victoria

should let slip an opportunity like that
when It has been clamoring for more home
games all sea«on. Here Is t»e explanation:
Th« Victoria club would have liked to

play here all this week, but, Joe Cohn said
"nothing doing." Tho schedule places
Kpokane and Victoria In Seattle for the ;

remainder ot the week and the Indian boss
was firm In his determination to stick to
the schedule. Why? Simply In order to
keep the Seattle Gtants off their home
grounds. Seattle and Spokane are battling
tooth and nail for the pennant and each
club would like to slip something over the
other.

See how kind and considerate Dave Dug-
dale, the Seattle magnate, Is. Not long
ago he wouldn't consent to Victoria playing
here when the Bees were scheduled for
Seattle, but now whan he sees a chance
to get bis own team, on their home grounds,
where they have all the fans pulling hard
for them, he Is willing to consent to any-
thing that keeps Victoria sway.
But Joe Cohn is looking out for himself

.and he put the kibosh on Dugdale't, little
scheme. As things now stand Victoria and
Spokans play In Seattle again today and
possibly tomorrow. Dugdale may sain a
.IgTjij, auliiiir, tusm ,""t|lp|||pr

Only Two Series Mor*

f^fSiljfcltwo series more will ^gJN^MJJjmone from September 9 to 11 i niiTjsslihK
and the final set-to with Portland from
September 23 to 25.

~ -'' "J.TT

MURPHY TALKS ON
ENGLISH LACROSSE

TORONTO, Aug. 29.—The news of
an all-English lacrosse team's coming
to visit Canada and play the best
teams here, pro. and amateur, la not
likely to create much enthusiasm at
this stage. The difficulty Is that Can-
adian lacrosse followers do not, know
how much the Englishman has devel-
oped along lacrosse lines.

President Jimmle Murphy, of the
N. L. y., speaking of English lacrosse,
of which he has seen a good deal, says
that a picked English team would give
any of our twelves a good hard battle.
They would, he says, outclass our

teams in speed, and no lot of men on
this side can give and take passes any
faster or cleaner than the old country
teams.

The English Olympic team of 1908
yielded nothing in the passing game to
anything Canada has to show fro-: the
knee up. They had a weakness in tak-
ing passes below the knee, but soon
saw it and lost no time in correcting
tho fault.

They showed wonderful speed and
sprinting ability, utterly outclassing
Canada's twelve at the games.
The English teams know and play

lacrosse, but Only lacrosse. They are
•not familiar with the tactics so com-
mon here of cracking a man over the
head or handing him the butt end erf

the stick. A player guilty of such
practices would be drummed out of the
game over there.

On stialght, clean lacrosse England
has quite the equal of any team,s in
Canada.

English Tonrists

OTTAWA, Aug. 29.—It Is probable
that an English lacrosse team will visit

Canada next summer. R. S. Raby, the
Ottawa tennis champion, who formerly
played lacrosse In England, received a
letter from Norman Whitely, the South
.Manchester athlete, in which he stated
that plans had been about completed
for a tour of Australia by a team
selected from the various clubs inTtftfe

English association. They will return
by way of Canada, and play at Toronto,
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver and
Quebec, whence they will embark for
home. Even In the event of the Aus-
tralian trip not materializing, Whitely
says, an English team will surely come
to Canada in 1913.

BILLIARD EXHIBITION

ALBERT WYLDE NOW
OWNS DAVIE POOL

One of the most Interesting announce-
ments made In local sporting circles of
late Is to the effect, that Albert Wylde,
who Is well known to devotees of th?
rod sn.i gt.n, has purchased a mile and
a half of property on the Cowichan riv-
er, in whjeh Is situated the Davie Pool,
famous all over the Island and further
afield for its fly fishing. The former
owner 6f the property, Mr. Benallaek,
has been in possession of the property
for the past eighteen years.

wimmlng Bm« Amutfea
A three-mile swimming race is being

promoted by the T. M. C. A. Swimming
club on Labor Day from the J. B. A. A-
boathouse to «*he Gorge bridge, and
entries m*y be. s<»nt to, Mr. J. McNall
at the Y. M. C. A„, who will also fur

-

ntah. ^ny . .other Uiq'crm*t,lt>n tjeslred
The race is open to ladies a* well as
men. . }

j I

Pacific Club Members Treated to Won-
derful Display With Ivories By

Xoberts and Hiwmsa

Members of the Pacific club were
given a treat last evening when John
Roberts, ex-billiard champion* of Eng-
land and one of the best known ex-
ponents of the game, gave an exhibl -

tlon at the club, playing T. Newman,
nis traveling partner and a brilliant

cue artist.

The billiard room at the club was
crowded with members who enthusi-
astically applauded the many fine pla> t

made. Roberta displayed all his old-

time style and ease of play, his largest

breaks being 108, 79 and 4, the tatter

being made after losing the white and
scoring off the red. Newman's largest

breaks were 76, 59, 61 and 46.

Tonight and vomorrow evening Rob-
erts and Newman will give exhibitions

€t the Drill Halt, commencing at 8

o'clock. Special seating arrangements
will be made. In fact. Robsrts states

that the arrangements from the-specta-

tors' standpoint, are the best he has
seen on his tour. The game will be of

1,500 points up, 760 being played this

evening and the balance tomorrow
evening. Newman Is conceded 150

points.

In England at the same handicap,
Newman has won nine out of ten games
played, while in this country he has
ten games to his credit.

Maters' Bail Team
The following will represent the

printers In the series of ball games be-
tween the various unions in connec-
tion with the Trades and Labor sports
at. Beacon Hill on Monday' afternoon
naxt: P- Watson, o.; Townsley, p.; P.
O'Jlourke, lb.; T. OM*ourke, Jb.; H.
McConnell, s.s.! C. McDonald, lb.; R,
<8htelds. l.f-; S Hands, c,t; Milan, r f.

^S

Yale Motor Cycles

ll£a
mediate

7 h. p. * • a *

PEDEN BROS.

Have you selected your gun? If not, call at 1220 BROAD
STREET. We have the latest in

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Greener, Parker, Fox and other makes. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairing a specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycles' and Sporting Goods Phone Li 83

A
Dead
Shot

Is a good marksman, equipped with reliable

gun and ammunition.

WINCHESTER, MARLIN and SAVAGE
Our stock comprises only the best makes.
Make yourself a good marksman by using

a rifle that never fails you. You'll get it at

our store.

Phone
663 J. R. COLLISTER 1321

Goo't. St.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We' specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln,

574 Johnson Street.

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Join in the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

$$£&&&8t*M th. amisrt
Not Sticky

KERF* THE rAC« TOITNO

I have new Installed in my
Oaraire at *tl view street, a

Complete ami Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Want

And have secured the servctas of

an expert autotnobll* machinist

An repairs promptly attaattsd

to at raaaoaaMa rats*.

A. G. GEROW

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers
To those interested in good lawns we are pleased to inti-

mate that we have semrcd the wholesale distributing agency
for Vancouver Island for the

Genuine Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers
The goods will be one sale at every retail hardware store in

eight different grades, suitable for every purpose.
Get the "Genuine" and you will soon have a good lawn.

E. G, PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
' Wholesale Agents

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

«

. a largre consignment of"•*•
s. 1mmO are

;

in a position to make 1m-

es of these machines.

920 Government St. Phone 817. P. O. Box 170. J

BE AMONG THE

Best Dressed Men

In Town
And let us be yoiif

tailors.

Charlie Hi

I «<k ,rtm*ttri**,,: > «*

M^rfsassM MHWWMSSSMM*M|S*iakS«|M| mm^^m^
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Fall Fashior
\

Splendid Showing ol

The Newer Styles

nn\T

THIEVES AT WORK

Various Theories About Gang

Which Operates Extensively

in Europe— Dr, Bertillon on

Organized Crime

Large assortment of Ladies' New Fall Suits, in plain man-tailored

styles. Made in rough and smooth tweeds, with the new long length

coats and the plain gored, high-waisted skirts. m

$30.00 to $40.00

mmm^lmm
&#

i
~

Swte
vWeare also showing a smart line

of fashionable serges, these
may be taken as—the

—

'last

word'* in this season's design-

ing, and cannot help but satisfy

the fa strnf the most,fastidious.

mnn at sight, and one of » 4ie moiil

astonishing Instances of thea* truism*

occurred lately In Paris, when an ex-

chtef detective of New York allowed

himself tO be robbe'l In I'arls of 15,000

by tin- "confidence iru-K" v>> two pre-

tended "gentlemen" la the most con-

ventlonal fashion

C. N. P. AND NANAIM0

Sir wniiam Uackeaala Interviewed by

Deputation on the Matter of Xail-

way Connection.

I

GOWNS >-••

In navy ' and j

black, $25.00 to ...

'

Black Morietta Underskirts, in

extra large sizes, with knife

plaited flounce.

Price $1.50

teen Underskirts, fin

tshed with new £4 Off
plaited flounce ty±*00

c

A new shipment of Wool Pan-

ama, Voile and Serge House

Gowns, fresh from the pack

mg case. You couldn't buy

anything more suitable for

-. wear in the^house or the pifice;

~Tn ailfelrent cte- jfeQ QQ

I

Satin Underskirts, trimmed with

.silk fringe on plaited flounce.

Black and brown. &S) Off
Vr\zz .:.......<.•&&»&*>

.

''•

Black Sateen Underskirts, in ex-

tra heavy-weights &•* »j/r

they

nixed

atlun

prey.

story

§i ; V

"AVU,^. Aug 29 Freijueni cum ox'

- • miiiinv.- and by Individual*

nrho tri for Mgnera In the country
• 111 occur, 'ii ( e Kiven

birth to the term "Internationa]

thieves," which- -although ll BIS

hoped that these Individuals In DO

DM represent the nations lo »'h

belong— h.is
1 oqii ; " be

iiuasl-offlcially as the denomin-
of tliene astut ttures of

The other day .111 a-toundlng

was told In a police court con-

cerning a man named BuoWIng, who
had been extradited from London.

Bucking began by writing to a famous
Paris Jeweler under the name of "Mrs.

Marchmont," mentioning another weal

thy

auani
vent to London on •approval,

quest was- immediately compiled with.

.and- H.I&O wa^?** cto*r> and p»M
for. with « cJ^&-vT«hto' .month*
later "*Uf«, jiarchmont'* ©Wtored W.W
worth, and also paid by means of u

bill on a London bank. V,

Shortly after there came an order

for pearl necklaces to the value of

0¥ar |8ii80»r >« be eent In
. airdcr thait

the ,
customer might choose One ' of

$5,000. and following this the jeweler

received another request In the name

Mr. -J. Coburn, president of the board

of trade. Mayor Shaw, AM H. Shep-

berd and Mr John F. Doyle, eonstl-

uitlnK a civil -I DUtatlon from Xanalmo,

laBt evening h»«i h eonf renci rirfth si''

w„, Mackenzie, Mr. t. <;. if. .it and Mr.

Lewis, of the Canadian Northern Pa-

I
1: . on the matter

of Nanalme being xKen oormectlim

!, the line 1
<<<< built by

company, on Vancouver (eland.

,\; i.-: 1 rvlew Mayor Shaw

staled that the conference was WJ
tlafactory. While he was not »' "'"-

rrty to say what promises srere made

onnectlon with the matter, he could

say that they were given every assur-

ance that the wishes of the people of

Xanalmo would be met by the railroad

company.

The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver

Island

Where the L. 1'. R., C. N. R.,

Canadian Collieries (Pun^
niuir's, Ltil. \ and the Cana-

dian Western Lumber Co.

are spending millions in de-

veloping the natural resour-

ces of the district.

It will mean big money to

j
. mi in invest here now.
Write US ii' »w for full par-

ticular?.

Cameron & Allan
Coni"N. Valley Specialists

Courtcnay, V. I., B. C.

Too Late to

Classify
MagnlMrmt Home on Dallas Road

—

8 rouine.i. rtrletl) modern botue.

large ni"undii. overlooking the bay.

rrl> < (16,000; lermn to light party.

Milimli I'onudlan Home Builders.

Limited. :H3 Sayward building!

Phone 1080,

Oak Bay

—

'> roomed modern houae,

one half block from 'car Una, pavad
alreet. surrounded by high claaa

realdenoea; good neighborhood, U>-

ludea electric light flxiurea, bltndi,

oilcloth In kitchen and bath room.
Price I4.40O-, terma $1,000 ca»h.

balance $30 per month, Let ua

show you thle one. British Can-
adian Home Builders. Ltd , 313 8ay-
uairt hulldlng. I'hone 1030.

uces Meaaure to

ay yractioe

LONDON, AUg^ $».7-A
correspondent says the measure

at the destruction g,J»^^^rcnage system ha» been |»j^t»n«e»^. if

pt cvides for tfte appointment of *-#WJ^
mlssloner having; whole coutroj^rtfii^eill

the eb l ef depej»tmenta irtrnaht rthft **

of an $Ule«red *rfcjM $£ MMt» Marchi dismissed only *t the house.
_. .

!'. „ - -^-•--"-- ^^."il'M •si?' ».' ' ' ^
•

yjaa'-
'htn'-'

Sizes, 36 to 42

...

wkt*. Thhi offtetai may be a^ei^fhv,

on the grounds of incompetency or n«i» i

behavior by the «overnor, hut can.. i**V

739 Yates Street Wo0V>
jtt*_

Phone 1391

"HIGH STANDARDS, MODERATE PRICES"
)! .

Beechy
Head

Executor
Is responsible. This

conipriny has assets of

nvcr thrc-c million dol-

lars. It has a bond

lodged with the govern-

ment, h is subject to

government inspection.

These are guarantees

that it will faithfully

perform its duties as

executor.

Consult US on all mat-

ters of trust.

EAST SOOKB

260 Acres
AVith three-quarters of a mile

waterfront This comprises sec-

tions 106 and T07. Will sell either

or both sections at the rate of

840 per acre. Terms half cash

and one year. This is easily the

lowest price quoted for water-

front In the district.

You can buy at

any first class

hotel or liquor

store a large

bottle of the

Special Selected
Whisky

Hants, also to the value of over $25,000.

all of which were confidingly sent i"

London. This time, however, no pay-

ment followed, and, the jrwoUr placing

the matter in the hands of the police,

the pseudo "Mrs. Mart-hniont" was

a nested in the nerson of a German,

named Bucking.

"Gentlemen" Thievos

This affair, after the recent audac-

ious Jewel robbery at Qstend. also

credited to "international thievi.s," has

led to consideration by the Tress of

the characteristics of this particular

class of, thieves, Almost invariably

the newspaper be them its UresH-

Ing and cOmportlnR themselves as

gentlemen, and t'.ic legend lias grown

up that they re«lly are broken-down

specimens of the bettei cla —men
who have seen better days. Dr. Ber-

tillon, the criminal mcfisurallon ox-'

pert, writes instructively in The Matin

polling conclwslvely sucii Klarlnc

>rmr. There iindeninbly exists. he

aoubng. the gc'nt'f^ classes, the

ial •I' they chose tO turn thieves

tlv ' wquld exr^l In 'Ml profession;'

let «n.y g«htleman at u<iy- nvaik

Into a shoij-i In the Kite <l< .
I'iin,

j»«)^c t l.i.noo worth of jewelry, ami

try to ohtaln It without payment, nnd

they would quickly discover their .
mis-

take, it. Bertilion declares that im

is surprised that habitual international

robbers can ever pass for gentlemen,

r..r they always Vr.rrw palpable pigr-s

of vulgar oriRln. Thi pf them

ore only about the social rank of a

..m of one of t!ie hlR hotels, ttll I

more ordinarily they are on a level

with ' ' vants. chauffeur.!

or working men. A few minutes' con-

versation mi gutojeets other tlian rae-

ing'an.l gambling are soificlent to LV-

tray the shallowness of th re-

tcnrled. acquaintance with society.

Dr. Bertillon says his own
,,„ duti ' the raflWa ting rooms,

COAL
vra

over for cash only.

IMta iisiUMiiiswl Phont W

!

ssSp

Knehesik Street — (l-roomed, modern
QOttse, OCmCreH foundation, cement
itdewalhSi sewer ronnec-tinn, fur-

OAOS, etc. Price t6.S00; JJ.B00 cash,
balance J2.i per month; Interest 7

per i eni. This Is an Ideal home.
Mrlllsh I'anadinn Home Builders,

Ltd.. .11.1 Bayward building. Phone
1030.

lroul Bay Road— 5 roomed modern
.merit eldewalks, large lot. Price

tl,400; *l.lf>0 cash, balance 130 per

month. British Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd.. 313 Sayward build-

ing, rr.ono ioso.

uiglun w ill ps BUPJeut tu review 1

municipal board and appU«»lgg|il^
in^r special support of members of p«

iiament for appointment or promotion

I;- the public service will be disqualified.

MUTINY OF TROOPS

Chinese G-ovornment Endeavors to Hush
up Latest Outbreak

LONDON. Aug, 29.—Tlie Chinese gov-

ernment Is e ting to hush up the

mutly of 8000 troops at Tung Chou, the

Peking correspondent of the Daily Tele-

graph says. The authorities, he adds,

luve taken precautions »o protect all

the roads leading to the capital, but the

mutineers have defied the imperial

ticops, seized the road leading from
Tung Chou to Peking and are looting"

the adjacent villages,

Tung Chou is an important entry

port In the tea trade between Tien

Tsin .and Kalgan, 20 miles east of Pe-

king.

Tootball Meetlnif

A meeting of the Thistle Football

club will be held this evening at V3»

'in- the Atlantic room.- ' .a street.

A large atteiiiqanci - : :.cd for as the

business will he important. All Scotch-

men are invl'ted.
(

i- i i

Bl&UTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with

oak and -evergreen, gocd view or

mountains and water. One and

three-quarter mile circle.

A genuine bargain at $3,600

Ella & Stewart
102-1 03 Hamley Bldg.

'$9SiM* walks to property |_
large lot.

- $1,171- eeurt», balance

Good for One Week Only—Oak Bay,

5-roomed bungalow. modern In

every respect, decorated throughout;
half bloek from car line; 10 min-
utes' ride to city. Price $4,156;

$1,150 cash, balance $20 per month.
British Canadian Home Bulldera.

Ltd.. Sli Bayward building. Phone
1030. .

;

rr . , ,

:

^ernwood-Bungslovr.
rooms: 10 mh»jjjjW£

ca

sssssj
«»«n

IXiS.

•BupersVlSC^i
ing. Phone "law.

«»..

farms ere aituatea^jsE
.Elk Lake, fronting on the new
trunk road, and running back to the
railway track, splendid soil, plenty
of wator, and well drained. Prices

are $150 an acre less than any land
jn this locality. We will take you
out at any time to view this fine

property. Price $300 to $400 per
acre; terms quarter caah, balance
1, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent.

British Canadian Home Builders,
31^-315 Sayward Building. Phone
1030.

COBPOBATION Or THE CITY OT
VICTORIA

.Sound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at $1.15 per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
iu'klers' shares. Pend tor pros-
pectus; It will Interest you.

Health Department

Kamloops is In line with the capital

and other cities In tlie erection of new
playhouses. Work has begun on a new

or. .Seymour 'street, which is to

lie ready for the coming season.

Tei iil be received by the un-
j

derslgned up to Thursday, September

5th, for the o of a frame build-
j

ing and the laying of concrete fide-

walks at I.ampson Btreel school, Es-
|

qulmalt. Specifications and plans can

be seen at the Architect's office, Mr.

Sedger, Bastion street, city. A, Mul-

cahy. Secretary Ksqulmalt school. •

AUffUSt 2ltl.. 1912.

To Dr. G. A. B. Hail.

I, the undersigned, Analyst for the

City -of Victoria,-do hereby certify that

I have recr-ivci on the 23rd day 0|

August. '

l ii
l ^ . (rum M. H. i >. a sample

of water for analysis, and riave analysted

the Fame and declare the result of my
analysis to be as follows:

Free Ammonia, .001 pta^per 100,000.

Albd. Ammonia, nns pts per 100,000.

loiini Sidids.'.r, ki's. per gallon.

i Sample No. 153. Volatile 2.0, Fixed A;

2.4 per en lion.

1 am of the opinion that the same is

a sample of water of first class quality,

or I am of the opinion that the said

sample contained the parts as under.

or the percentage of foreign Ingredients

as under: Appea 1 ear, colorless

—

info odpi and fres from deposit

rSlghetV) CHARLES W. BIRCH.

Builders

Real EMnte Pe-partment
Members Victoria, Real Estate Ex-

change "',;'

Agente, ROyal Insurance Company,
Third. Floor, Sayward Bldg.

Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director;

G. T. P. steamers to Seattle, Sundays

and Wednesdays; to Vancouver. Mon-

days and Thursdays. Sailings, 10 a. m.

A Blue Suit

Never fails to satisfy, and

thev are ahyays popular.

Our Blue Suitings arc of

the finest quality.

Ah Hoy
i

1428
1 I

Ladles' and Gents' Tailor.

Government St.,

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

j TORT AND VIEW

60 feet extending 232 feet to

View Street. This property can

.,,1 fur 323,COO. OS

of payment. For the adjoining

Fort Street 60x112 123,000 is disk-

ed and for the 30x112 adjoining

flS.OOO Is asked. In compa 1

. 603 '- Is >it 'east

86000 un market-

Some of the choi -i I otitic

In .1 .
.. lay, Victoria W 1

-<

1 -piiniait and in suburban

acreage.

L H. Ellis

Room 6, M'l.xly Block

Phone 040.

I

Have You Heard
Of It?

Verlbest nutter, 31bs. for..fl.OO

Its all I'lght. Try It,

ERSKiNE'S GROCERY
Corner Quadra snd Johnson

Phone 106

T

Good Value
Hawport Avs.—Half acre on Coif

Llnfcs, rplehdld see view,

16,850, one-quarter cash, iiai-

ance arranged.

nunnystds — S-roomed house,

fS.OOO, terms. View of Gorge.

Monterey Avsnne— Lol Mix 1=0.

Price §1,600, one-third cash,

balance '. '- " ni1 ls ''"' n(l"i
-

ahoai Bay—Waterfront, - lots

e«m (0X310, •3,350, one-half

cash, balance arrane'd.

of the Corby

Distillery with the

Government Seal

unbroken, and

dilute to suit

yourself.

This is pure,

straight whisky

which goes the

furthest and is the

best mixer with

mineral waters,

lemonades,

punches and other

liquors.

Bottled in Bond

!

"Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century.'"

Down's Realty Co.

122 Femhftrton Building

^ — —
BoTTixo at rut Smnm. Sua*, far. Himmttr.

hank halls, etc. generally recognlge

any individnni likdy to be arrested In

next half-hour by some offence

agalnst_ taste in dress or manner. It

would be most Interesting to learn how

Dr. Bertillon taught his agents, since

any expensively-dressed, giih-tongifd

illy if a foreigner, seems

,1,1, of iini"'*'i | i>-' Indefinitely on

even such presumed experts as hotel

managers and servants. But nn Ottt-

,1,,- never decelveSi even for fire

m l,,, v of his own countrymen,

and this Is perhaps the reaio*) " h >" he

enrols Mmsel* as an "Internationa]
"

Dr. Eeitlllon's Theory

Aficr dismissing contemptuoSsly the

Idea of gentlemen title; es. l>r. 8

tilion remarks thai "«<;, one has his

5 |,r, lalltj The worst jail bird will

1 ,1 in duping jeweler vrhei 1 n

no aristooral would fall, b» tu •

Cnrni'-riy he was himself In the trade,

and knows exactly how to den I with

men like his former nosiers. ci

a momentary confidence and exciting

cupidity by saying the rtghl thing afttl

I

ng the strong <>w .. The

bank swindler Who fqi

tea profits '•• » knowledge ot

banking ways, is almost aiwaj

r rnai nanh clerk, like Qall«2

Frenchman, who came out 6f pTtson

this month. Another curious fact

•ii by Dr. Bertillon is tiiai. how-

ever oarefullj di 1 seed ext< 1 nallj

lernatlonal thieves nov b.-, ll ll us-

ually found thai they are far ffi '

lrreproa, liable as BOO& as thetv clOtbeB

and boots arc stripped, as anybody In

the anthropometrical service can testi-

fy

Summing up, Or, Bertillon declari -

that t'ne elegant redoubtable tiiief or

romanci exists only in the newspapers.

p.. 1 ids are generally recruited while

uttdorgolng punishment In prison, and

mote often manage to tub shoulders

with the wealthy classes through I "

introduction of feminine accomplice*

rather than by personal tHlent or at-

traction, With which few are ever en-

dowed, it is generally through women
that the police finally get on the track

of criminals, although es long as they

bcllcvp that a man Is true to them

these women can never be tempted by

any sum to betray criminals. Tlie

moral Is that these gentry depend for

succors principally on the aec'ictpa't of

being foreigners, and that they could

never impose on their ovtn countrymen.

If It is true that It Is beat to set a

thtef to catch a thief. It la evident fi.it

It r» quires s gentleman to tell a' gentle- I
»

Builders' and Contractors'

Supplies
Our stock of sup-

plies is always com-

plete, and therefore

enables us to supply

any order at tlie short-

cut notice.

WOOD r.oRixc,

DRILLS,

HAND DRILLS,

RECIPROCATING
DRTLLS,

KVrCllLT SCREW
DRIVLRS,

ANCLE GRACES,

PLANES <>K ALL
DESCRIPTIONS,

breast drills,
Wheelbar-
rows, etc.

Tn fact everything

the builder needs, in-

cluding Aprons an4

Tool Bags,

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited
.„?,«T rin »T T^i iVtn DPTAT1WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street
j

1
'

Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2Q43

^wwwfrfrsyjsAJk
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INVESTMENT

Sound Investments

Fort Street, close to Foul Bay road, 48.67x125 feet.

This lot is a splendid investment at the price asked.

See it soon. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12

months. Price $1,500

Foul Bay Road, close,td Fort street car line. Two
fine lots, 50x140 to a lane, high, dry and level.

- Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 months. A
good homesite or an "exceptional investment

at . ...'§Bp....... ...' $2,200

car line.

'Met. A splendid-mvesliki

*asn, -i balance m^w™KmM
,.

;

.. :.._ fl

MS- iMtf **** °^ theae lets and y<m w^U

i

?talu

some profit in the nearfi^^;:»».'#

'^'s.''1
:

*'*"
- :

."-'A
'

?."
*
*;- ' !T *'~ £3&£

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAVWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

Lot 262, Bronghton Street, size 60x„120—This lot is

directly opposite the new theatre and only 60 feet

from Blanchard street. Broughton street is build-

-ing" up fast. Weiler's new store will be. built on the

corner of Broughton and Douglas, a ten-storey

structure, and the new theatre is now in course of

• erection on the corner of Broughton and Blanchard

streets. Lot 262 is splendid buying at $30,000, on

terms of 1-4 cash, balance in 1 and 2 years at 7 per

cent.

Lot. 252, size 60x120, next to the corner of Quadra

street and on the same side as the new theatre, is

also good buying at $20,000, with $6000 cash and

the balance in 1, 2, 3 years at 7 per cent.

See Us About These At Once

1201 Broad Street. Corner,of View

CARPENTERS' TOOLS
Tljerc is real satisfaction in having good tools, and when

good tools can be bought at the very low price at which we
sell them it is folly to go elsewhere and give higher prices. We
stand behind our tools with an iron-ciad guarantee, and pro-

tect von from anv loss from poor ones.

BRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

M HENRY HIT

President of "Alexandra Club

Honored by Members on the

Occasion of Her Departure

for the Old Country

a i ?

Th« members of the Alexandra i lull Ik., 'I

their first KU«wt ''">' 01 il'is aeusun yesters.
day after nuuii. » h.-n 1 11 ,- i><?iiullf nl ball-
room « as filled with ladle* The affair
puaard olf mom sureemfully arid »•» a
great credtl to Iho organizing power* of
those responsible for the arransrements The
room w.i." beautifully 3 rated with bowls
Of dahlias n: iii.un .liii.-i.-iH Colors and liiid

tppearad to bettei advantage.
a icr. pleasant feature of the afternoon
was the presentation to Mrs Hoary

lent o( in. Alexandra club, who is

leaving '"»n ii' \t week tor a visit ot
I

'1.1 I 'nun' I v. This
took ih. form l can containing a beau-
tiful pendant, earrings arid bracelet In
fujuainatlue, pearls and geld, which was
handed to Mrs, Croft by the. vice-president,
Mr*. Powell, who rirst read the following
address, which was signed by the members
of the club committee:

"Dear Mr*. Croft— Your friends, the
officers and members of the Alexandra club.

' ivlng this opportunity at-
bltfdtng you 'Godspeed* on

3(W-*xpresslng to -you
>' and continual In-
welfare and In the

the, club,
during your preside***:

private
service
nessns.

exandra club th
loci of its career,

official capacity
ber, rendered us
^thousand Incontp;

. 1*5T ?%:"J " >

Business

Buys

rffl^SME iinjtoutward and visible form, and we would
ask you to accept this mile keepsake, a
trifle In Itself, but a token of our loSjt^jjp:
tsltt Whoever you tee In your travels you may
be reminded of those friends In your beau-
tiful western city and home whose thoughts
aro following you. whos- prayers are for
your continual welfare and whose very
warmest welcome will await you on your
return."

A lovely bouquet of pink roses was after-
wards handed to the president by 'Mrs.
Spratt.

In making her reply Mrs. Croft remit:
that she had been taken .-ntlrely by sur-
prise. It had jjfVen hi .sure
to. be associated with th.- club in the days
of Its earl* growth. A visitor to Victoria
hn ''

i her that he believed the
Alexnnd' to be without a peer IB
Canada, or Indeed in any other of the
colonies, and she hoped that 'during her
absence the membership • .tlnuo to
Increase.

tig the afternoon Mrs. Henry Damon,
whose h In the Navy league and
VIctorlR has won her a high place

• lotli m omen of t he empire)
gave a m..si hi. id and Interesting address
on the work of both organisations.
The si' iki who was tnti I by :.ii^

'"ron, av r"Kr-nt of the municipal chapter
of the Daughters of the Km,
by congratulating the .members of the
Alcxaridi .

, beautiful building,
which she compared to her own club In
I<oBd©n, '" tl terabit disadvantage ol
the latter. she went on to state that I ••

had been appointed chairman of the
Women's Tariff Reform league of Chelsea,
and Paddingtnn. .Such an organisation was

needed here, but It wat H
also represented t! rial Mission, whl

an nun by Mr. J'agc-
• '•n of the

affairs. Tlta
In, how

British Kmplrs In
league she was most
ever, was the ? . ;, she waa
firmly convinced ought to have the supn
claim on every man, woman and child In

'ire. it was non-partisan
and welcomed people of every shade of
political and - religious feellnr,'. It did not
profess to dictate any policy, but to form
a strong public opinion, and it should
appeal to women for. as everyone kn.w.
public opinion was gencrallv molded in the
homo.

It had been said, «<tit on Mrs. Damon,
that tr England stopped building ships and
rearing armaments all the • k would
cense. The government, howi tad tried
this plan a few years ago. and On,
had immedl.i .,. for another

idnoughl The British ,. hadbeen paramount and it must always remain
so. Ihls was specially necrganrv for
existence of the people in England,
almost all Wieli- food was Imported from
over the seas. In the outbreak of wat
s.ilps '.ar::.:ng supplies would he seized
and the home government. In order that

"Uld be compelled to
• beg for peace upon ii« knees. In litis con-
nection she considered that th. go ernm
should nrake a point of soelni
the land was kept with a plentlfiil |

supply In time of pea. t;

•i.i ha.i b tiled the bread basket
"f the t .n,i in ii,,. aveni •;

England and « foreign power her
danger Would MM lie in the lost 61 her
food supply, hut- In losing Itei political de-
velopment. it u-as to th* British nn..
< hn ' SB a.

I mi these years of peace.
and she t the speakeri fell thai Jhlx was
true ..» all ,the ,other British possessions as
well.

iiueiiint on Lords Haidnne's territorial
scheme, she tlioughl it might he described
as a splendid skeleton of n man bul II
needed fieHh and bided M»n asked why
a few oT them should do all th. work for

benefit of the rent. She Wished that
H "i WOUld nan.* a law com-

pelling every man reaching the age of
••sThteen Ic put In so mnoh .lime n t mili-
tary training, and she hoped sonic .lav this
would be possible.
Mrs Damon said that she iiHd beard Mr

Uh-rler aay yesterdS) that it was a gres
mistake i., believe thai Germany wanted
i" attack anyone she was only bulidlnsup her navy to defend her commerce Bul
she had herself been ,.,. the German roast
and had seen their extensive line of arma-
ments, Also, there »ns nothing unprepared about any of her Ships eai h was
kept up to righting rtrength. She .,si,,iwhy this was so and also why that samenest was always k.-pl In th* North Sea
ril, ' v w,v "'" .German emperor wasa ma,, with a charfSting personality andshe thoiiKh, ,„.,, h „ m„, „ f. X(.,.„^

Whl ,

,n ' m
,

"'"'" H " ,a,ke ' ! »"" •"
'Wheeler tl.aughter, I n ooneluslon shehope, tha, the Daughters or (1 ,e Kmp e

The w;,, m thanks of th* club ,,, ttrtpamon for her most Interesting addrtra*

roweii" '"" '"' r "" 'h#,f """'"f »'v m.'h.

W'.'-i.., ,'>o,sr.„, feature Of the after, „
V? beautiful -ingJnic of Mrs HarryItrlggs, whose numbtr. Included •] Hear
^ "ii Calling Me " uinnr
Among the mahy ladle, n ,, n ,

„„.„...
were ,.„,„• m ,„„„. M ,.,

» ,' g£M
Mi« i roft Mrs n *j MoPhlllip* m,,

I a.ell. M,s. \Vh„-,t|,, v
. Mrs. 1-ovvll M,,Beaver Mrs Hugo Beav.n, Mr, Lode?Mrs. Maclure. Mrs. Qrlfflths, Mr „ s ., rn(

'

Mrs, hi,,,,.,, ,„, watta-jone* Mrs^ Charle-VMisou. Mr* Gibson; Mrs. Brldgewaterl.ondoru, Mr., .,, nk)n ,. M ,.„ A
»» *»»

bleton Mrs. tl,,;,,,,,, M ,„. Hatlenhurv. ,

'";, '," ";"'- ««r. Damon M.o„„„„,.,virr flgoti, Mrs. I'ookson, Mr* III,,. I

'"' ff •' "
n .,

M,,lm "- M«. "e Noe Walker
C.vln .

? ' 1
!
,

,

r
;

mp"°"' >*>», .lenklns. Mrs.

Phelsn. Mi*. Klnlorh. M , ,. B„. h ,el M r»Cnppage. Mrs. B. O WV,,on. Mrs.
'

rook'
Mrs. Harry llrlggs, Mrs. T.ennox. Mrs inn'
Seott. Mrs. Mrniar.nld, Mrs. S. C. WestonMrs. Nssh. ami many others.

a*sss**M**r f

The contract lia R ben awarded for n
nrw high nchool at Partner. The build-
ing; will he *5x(M feet In nrea. and will
ivave two cla.ia rooms, two croak
rnolnA 'arid a t*achef'g 'room. The
playground will be Pwo acres in ex-
tortt.

SOME OF OUR

FALL SLITS
ARE HERE

They Embody Xeiu Exclusive Stifles, High-grade,

Durable FabrVcs, and the Price Will Fit Any purse.

The time is at hand when you must be se-

lecting your Fall Suit. You will want a Suit
that wiiFgive you the appearance of just

stepping out of a crowd of well-dressed men,
in a large Eastern city. Wc have a suit for you
that will just give you this appearance, and
the prices are rather low.

15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

esc fall goods.

:-, Y ^'''4v?'X ; -''';'-''
:

nitted Ties in New College Styles

Regular 75c and $1—Special 50c

HatsThatWill Harmonize
Pleasantly With Your

Fall Attire
Not only does our line of Hats indicate

conspicuous elegance of style and color,

but it embodies every feature of stvle, qual-
*. s> X

ity, workmanship, finish and fit. We have
a Hat that particularly becomes vour face

and figure. Included are such well-known
brands as the Knox, $5.00; Stetson, Boelof's

"Smile," $4.00; Kenmore, $3.50; Fitwell,

New English Oxford Shirts

Special Saturday, $1.75

These include all latest patterns and
styles that will particularly appeal to men
familiar with the trend of fashion. Get a

couple of these high-grade Shirts at this

special price.

Boys, Time's Getting Short
Only two days left in which to win thai $25 gold watch, the $18 silver watch or the $12

Kastman Pocket Kodak, and it only takes five minutes to do the work. Sit dowji and write
five lines, telling what style of suit you like, and send them to us with your name and a'd-

dress, before tomorrow night. Sit down and do it now

"You'll

Like Our
Clothes"

-Reg. jM,

fli,ONto »• «iri*"-V

BROAD STREET 69 feet-Between Yates and Johnson Streets. For
Three Days Only, we can offer this property at $1,800 per front foot

Business Phone 452

Residence 291

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents

CHANCERY CHAMBERS
1218 Langleg Street

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Proaramme

Friday and Saturday

Mli«« Pearl VVhlte*l*e— Slnglna Com-
medlonne. Roma Trio—Venetian Bnlertaln-
nm. Pansy—BallR Drsma, The Spoiled
<"hild— kubln Drama. The Country I^>ver*

—

Hfograph Drama. Mr, Tlbba" Cinderella

—

Riaanay Comedy.

Majestic Theatre
Proa-ramme Friday end Halurday

Be flare (e Hrr U
'^ecirlao* of ("rushed Rose*." "Ju*t

Pretendlna/" "Pair af'BtMHs." "The TnWT"
"The efnuld-Be ahrutera." "Willie He-
c««m An Artie*," <

Victoria Theatre
Commencing- Monday, Aug;. t<th

And fhc f lio.vlna flights, with special

matinee Saturday. Aug, .11*1.

Ml** Vera* Felton aad the Allen riayer*

Present

"Whose Haby toeXmr
Prices: »0r, fee, Jec, Onllery Its. Special

Marine* Price*: Adults 16c, Children 11c.

A U seats reserved.
Itattnred eeata now on sale at. id«n Office.

Week r«mmrarin( Monday, Aug. Mth

Princess Theatre
rormerly A. o. V. W. Hall, corner Blanch-

trd and Yatee

THK WIMJAMK HTOC'K CO.

Presents the runny Farce Comedy

"Private Secretary"
Prices: J»c, Jftc and Me,. Matinee Wed-

needay and P»turd».v. i«t and, 2»«.

Curtain * it) erenlngs; matinesi :.<». Re-
served aeats ea sale

> *1«M»«^Y-^t^nnS^T^iS''''^
'

'

'

I;

l"

i

3

*!

£tn p ress
ITu >

,

uiinle«t Travesty l* VandevUle
4. ALBERT MAtl, * COMPAXl*

Hreient
"Kid Haaaiat"

America* Pore must Juvenile Btar*
»n» ARi» smwm mmn
A T.Ktle Hit of JU^midk

A——Rki.^r ft MATO—tls*
4IM ' BfcVHOUM '

'

Riaain. and Tamiag C^aeMta*
The Wiaard

M

TZWi
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148 acres on North Salt Spring Island, 1200 yards waterfrontagc, pretty sheltered bay with

good anchorage, }i of an hour by launch from Chemainus C. P. R. .Modern ten-roomed

house with every convenience, hot and cold water laid on, septic tank. Good flower and vege-

table gardens, one acre orchard four years old, usual outhouses and barn. New plant for one

thousand chickens, brooder house, incubator room and five incubators, 10 chicken houses, 2

granaries, free clover range, 1000 white Leghorns of the best strain.

About _>5 acres, cleared, 10 of which are tile drained. House^ suitably furnished. Cows.

horses, gasoline pumps, boats and necessary farm machinery. Exceptionally abundant pure

water. Going concern, in perfect working order.

$30,000. Easy Terms

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

Exceptional Values
MAPLE STREET, just off Willows car line. Two lots, each 57x1 jo, level

and grassy. Easy terms. Price, each $1,575

CHAPMAN STREET, west of Linden avenue, all street improvements, 82 x

135 to a lane. Good buying", on easy terms, for $3,200'

WELLINGTON AVENUE, south of May street, large lot, 50x148, with

good view. Terms, one-third cash, balance '>, 12 and iS months. Price'

only ,.: •

s
.

_
£1,900

BROWN
Sole Agent

nil I i -o
j .» <.'*

faiMifiiinV

, MEM
ilki oad PoultryHKinson
SNAP-14 Acres, Half of it

Cultivated—at $1,100 peracre
The new buildings, including new 8-roomed house, with modern plumbing, waterworks sup-

plied with gas engine, etc., stables, incubator houses, poultry houses, with every modern conven-

ience and capacity for 1500 chickens. Every building on the premises built during the past eight

months. The improvements are well worth the price asked.

This is situated within half a mile of the new electric line station.

Property three-quarters of a mile further away sold for $2000 per acre.

This property is on the crest of a hill, and commands a magnificent view. Price $20,000, and

terms over three years at 7 per cent.

PEMBERTON & SON

Exceptional Homesite
Bargain

Beautiful bulidln* site coneletlnic of half acre on corner of Chandler avenue,

and Foul Bay road. Property, surrounded ' y magnificent residences, overlook.

love'y. garden; building restriction, o n this and all adjacent property not less

than *4 000. There Is not one piece of property In the whole neighborhood that

can be purchased at such a low p rice. As an investment it would easily

stand a sharp rise In price. Price today 16.000; one-third cash, balance 6. 12

and IS months.

F. STURGESS & Go.
Phone 2559. 310 Pemberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to 8

Harbinger Avenue Home
This vcrv modern home on large lot, 50 x 150, all in lawn,

twelve" minutes' walk from business district, five minutes

from three cars. $2,000 cash, balance arrange. Only $6,000

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Sayward Block, around rioor. Phone 3964.

Extra Special

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Hillside Avenue, next to

Corner Prior

Lot, 67 x 145

And a well-built 7-roomed

house, 5 rooms finished

ON—$6,500—TERMS
•Absolutely the best buy on

Hillside today

DO NOT DELAY

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Estate Exchange
"if £ ':'

•^^•Lv- '9, w .Wap|^»'B^

Govt. 81.

'• . . •'• ''"•Wtf 'IK'sW* *

Chaucer and Burns, corner $2000
FOUL. BAY AND JAMES BAY

Kol><-rt>.ton, corner Fairfield, 1-3 cash,
t. 12, 18. Price »1700

'Boss, between St. Charles and Wllrl-
wood $15"5

Mlunntu-d, r.OxlJO $1000
OCEAN DOCKS

Ontario, one block from docks, 80x
120, 1-3. 1 and 2 years. Price $(if»00

St. Lawrence and Michigan, corner,
with new house. 11600 cash, 1,

2, 8 years. Price SftOOO
IWKKDAI.K

Corner and inside lots, all prices
BHAWNIGAN LAKE "-^

Choice waterfront lots, exclusive \
v, lih me

* ;T,T

m«n i ..pi

Homes Fit for a

W
finished, beamed ceilings,

, *lledV "*«H8,;
;

etc. Cement base-
ment. t4(^^|<«ltttbn, best resi-

Price .^^^M|p. • • • • f6500
MoKenzie Avenue, near Linden
and Moss, 6-roomed house, all

modern conveniences. This Is

certainly a lovely place.

Price f500O
Terms Arranged on Bach

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

Phone 874. 606 Say-ward Bldg.

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS,
Arid best acreage in

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

P. O. Box 68. Alberni, B. C.

Exclusively by

Crisp
Snaps
00x140 feet on Dooglas St., adjoin-

ing fir* hall. This property Is for

all practical purposes a owner.

$25,000

Jame« Bay, cornnr Niagara and Boyd,

108x100 $1,000

Hillside Ave.. (50x120. wlih 1 bottsea

This Is closn In property ... $0,300

Wafrfrontage, BO acre*. Sn^nl'-Tr

Peninsula Particulars at otflCe.

Pet acre *sft0

it will be worth yont "me to la-

\entlgate any of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
Brldgman Bldg.. 1«W Government St.

.
Reel Batata Loans - Insurance

Just Look
A beautiful house with 5 rooms

fully modern, nice garden, fruit

trees, etc., good neighborhood, 2

minutes from Fort Street oax line.

PRICE $3800
Cash 15 50.

Balance $10 a month including-

Interest.

H.A.BELL
841 Fort Phone 1741

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building

How Does This Compare
With Other Prices
On Cook Street

CORNER, $4,000—ON EASY TERMS, TOO

Investors:: You should enquire into this. It is bound to

double your money in tbree months, as things are going now
in Victoria. .

Sole Agent:

J

Ralla Singh & J. Walla Singh
Meal Estate. MM Doogtae St.

Corner Blackwood and Kin«'s road; sl«e

100*1«0; price 14,000; third. «. 12 and II.

rorner Bay and Prior St.r •!«» MxlOO; price

14. Ttl; third, «. 11 end 1$. Corner of

Maacheater and Bumas, 110x180x130; price

U.fOO; third. ». 1* and 1». Bay St.. n«a«e

Col*, one lot ••XllOl price »2,SiO; third.

«. 11 anti^ll.

ADHIBABLC SPOT FOB SWISS
OXAX.ST fbopositiobs

5 aerea or more of very pic-

turesque eoenery in HAPPY VAL-
LEY district. A combination of

rock, stream, meadow and timber.

A, Toller & Go.
604 Yates Street.

Sutlej Street

Fairfield
Fine clear lot. Price only

$2100. Terms.

Buy in the Colquitz . sub-

division, the best invest-

ment today in 2 1-2 mile

circle. $450 up.

Oak Bay—6-roomed bunga-

low, large lot, with mag
nificent sea view. Price

$0300. Terms.

Investors'
Securities Co.
Phone 2828 1316 Douglas

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

J

Countrv Home
*

K.-'rtiiilfui eight-acre ranchi

.ff'iort distance from city with

modern 6-roomed bungalow, sta-

ble and raraRe.

Owner leaving for Ok] Country
and will sell at a sacrifice.

A. 0. G. Crawford
Phone 3229. 317 Ontral fild«r.

Cadboro Bay Road and BowKer Avenue
THREE SPLENDID STORE SITES XW THIS RAPIDLY OROWIWO

DISTRICT

50x828, with lane ijW.500
10, with lane $2,500

50x180 • -ftf.OOO

T!ip comer lot *nl<j for $4,500.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
1 18-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Your Home May be BURNED
Tonight

Don't put off insuring any longer. Your property is in just

as much ,danger now as a little later on.

We represent two of the most reliable fire insurance com-
panies existing, and can guarantee the fullest protection on all

policies written by us. 'Our health, accident and automobile
insurance policies arc the best to be had, and at the lowest

current premium rate.

Let Us Write Your Insurance At Once

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Charming Residence in Oak Bay
Eight-roomed, modern bungalow, stone foundation, all Improvements,

half acre of well laid out grounds; garage. Price, on good terme 812,000

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Hayncs Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Gonzales Heights

We have several p1pcc.« 'of choice acreage fronting on King George

Terrace, within five minutes' walk of the enr, commanding magnificent

view of the sea and mountains, F'>r price" and particulars apply

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Rooms 101-2 Pemiherton Block

Victoria, B <". Phone 1381

Beautiful Lot, Cheap
IT HAS A FINE LOCATION ON PLEASANT AVE.

50 x 125. to lane. Easy terms. Price $1475
Snap This Up Before an Expected Rise in Thi« Vicinity

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phohe 304. 704 Fort Street.

Willows
St. Pattiok Street, $0x135, $1,500

Danl»vj Street, 50x1 20, . . .91,735

Seatfull Street, 5*0x120 91,875

Florence Street, 50x120 91,800

Empress Street, 50x120 ..91,200

Karrlon Street, 50x120.... 91,575

Foul Bay Road, 50x125 ... 11,550

Burnside
MlllgTOve Avenne, 50x17 5 . . 91,000

Burnelde ttoad, 60x155 9850

Culdutnel *o*d, 60x204 ..918,60

Battleford Avanae, 50x120.. 9600

Haddock Straat, 5 3x1 20 9700

Begin* Straat, 50x112 8878

v

(EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
»?•« Vatto St.

$3850 for a
5-Roomed
House

WITH I'URNTTURE
Three minutes from Wil-

low,-, car line. $850 cash,

balance arranged.

Also a nice little home in

Rockland Park. Four
rooms, built-in buffet,

sleeping porch, etc.

^2950

$450 cas-h

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

MaaaM «**•*«

M
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Langford Homesite
Eight acres, 4 cultivated, within 5 minutes' walk of Langford Station, and only

8 miles from Victoria. Property all fenced. Charming new six-roomed bungalow,

all roQtns panelled, modern. Coldstream water laid on, nice garden and lawn.

Stable, garagv, chicken houses, 50 fruit trees, excellent soil. Price, $7,000, $1,500

cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

Call at our office and see pictures of this place.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street. Established 1890.

V ! . -. 1 1 w !•.. l</.-il hciQif '9nSnHBI nop.
' -. .:-.•:

v:
;.• ".:

i ' ^L±L^: ——

—
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^wS, :.

iney-Maker
l! 4 Homesite ^.^^^^.^jo^—« +***»****+,

,'*.' *M t -".. T. '> »«

A bi$a»iifttl, flat and grassy lot, 50x120, on Airfield roaf

|
v ^ii<a^"^tfind,'W-pto : tl* car terminus. Terms easy.

410QO.

A«k lit About Tma ^position Right AWay
W -v*

' ><**>.-

'
' Uniiiii

* l_"l '>|l M MI.IMA i.linrtl WH I.li li » H MH Ii'ii. fll

Schreiber & Lubbock •

..V Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Building

A Buy
Lot 50x120. with a two-roomed shack. Good situa-

tion with magnificent view.

'PRICE, $950 CASH
.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

$800 GASH '<-;'•:[; '?;'

Handles a new seven-roomed semi-bungalow, with full-sized

basement, piped for furnace and all modern conveniences.

The house is but a stone's throw from Beacon Hill Park.

Price • • ..••••• $5500
Balance Easy .

Cw
^21 Fort Street Phone 145

The Office You Have
Been Looking For

Large, commodious offices fcor rent in the third storey of the

new Fjtzpatrtck & O'Connell premises on Government St.,

pear Fort.

Reserve Today, for They Won't Last Long

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 3°2 Pemberton Bl.dg.

STRAWBERRY VALE
We have some splendid home sites, containing from i to 5

acres, a 1-1 cultivated, with fruit trees. 1 and outbuildings.

Ideal location-. Trices and terms on application.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone .1415 1219 Langley Street

A House
Bargain

ON THREE-QKARTEH MII.K

A modern well-blrilt six-room

bungalow on the southeast corner

Camosun and .Johnson streets for

•6800, on terms, is a remarkably

*ood investment. Revenue $10 a

month.

We are the sole aRents.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
:•!. 37*0. SIC Xr.ucce Ave.

TO MEN
If you are. particular nhout

the house you live in and want
a really nice comfortable 7-

rirntn"i| house, new and modern
i, avery respect, and in which
you can feel at home the moment
y-OU enter the front door and
wHere your wife Will be saved
nil those unnecessary steps
which women have In moat
houses.

This home has everything; that
•you can defilre—view, comfort
and convenience. The price end
terms

(

are right. If you nre

interested, call on

RUDD&NEWMAN
043 Pandora sUree.

Prlli'.o UeuJito Hotel liUnt
Ffci/ue 3741.

• ii ii i
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And AGREEMENTS FOR

SALE PURCHASED
'-' Mft^B^fir^-Class

Property

Corner Lot
Foul Bay
Road, $1,350

Tin's is of especial interest to those who are de-

sirous of securing a beautiful corner lot at the price

of an inside lot, This is an attractive grassy and level

lot, close to skating rink and car line. Easy terms.

Don't delay seeing this.

HALL & FLOYER
;:;v.

(

, -:. ; Member.

epea (Bxew^tsflpepW*Tl**W^Ĥ j. ' ea^se*»»efe|s'|sas*e}

» vietlifrltfj
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Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

1212 Broad Phone 55

General Agents

Snaps for

The Wise
Oliver St.— 1 Lot ..$1800

Moss St.— 1 Lot, 50 x 116.

...... $2000
Clive Drive- - 1 Lot. 70 x 100

.....$150O

Metchosin St. — 1 Lot.

..... ...$1300

P. R. FLEMING
C43 View Street, Phone 2307

————aa^ 1 ii ———>—' nri iif t 1 —*t

Burleith
On Craigflower Road, 50 x

120.

$1750
For a Quick Sale

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange

Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

GODWIN &
McKAY

HILLSIDE SNAP

E65 ft, by 198 ft., 217 ft.

from Douglas. For quick

sale, per ft $30O

For Sale Exclusively by

The House Men
'620 Yates St. Phone 3713

v. .
.a*-M » »i « i »—«—«—ww^—

»

PHQNE 7M.

>'M

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

New seven-room house, panelled hall, dining room

and den. lar.^c pantry, furnace, full size basement.

Three large bedrooms, bath room and toilet separate.

This is an exceptionally good buy at

$5,500
Terms, Si. 500 cash, balance arranged to suit

purchaser.

rant& Lineham
'>''-

633 Yates Street.

Insurance:\*ll§i

———— \f^/ti I I vt> W
|i'liiilflll>!ll

i#|H?*!*

111. him. 11T '
11 ^TT

Ss&' rfeih'iftfi.v.','.:.:
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ltuation.

'rice, on easy

nts Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security. City

property preferred.
-

i

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of tbe Victoria Real Estate Exchange

10O3 BroeA Street Victoria, m. a

3 Lots, Foul Bay, ideal waterfrontage - . $9500

6-Roomed Dwelling, Hollywood Crescent, close to beach.

Modern. Price $5500

5-Roomed Bungalow, Finlayson Street, extra well finished,

fitted for furnace, large cement basement. Terms. $750

cash, balance monthly payments. Price $4000

6-Roomed Dwelling, Davie Street, good location. Easy terms.

Price •
• •••• $500<)

Garden City Park— 1-4 acre lots, beautifully treed, close to car.

Terms, $50 cash, balance $15 per month. Price .... .$450

2 Offices to rent, Camosun Building.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CENTRAL HUILDING, 616 \\EW STREET^

$25,000
And easy terms gets a lot 60 x 120 feet, with income, on
J"hnson Street, between Quadra and Vancouver.

THE GRIFFITH CXX
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg.
Phone 1462

Victoria, B. C.

CLOSE IN ACREAGE
Nln« acrrs for sale, clone In.

subdivides beautifully. »1.450

P«I acre for quick sale. Will

Show handsome profit. tiarter

MM)] Will handle this money-

maker. Apply:

Gordon Burdick
620 BROtraKTON 8TBBBT

Phone 3508 Pemberton Block

Oak Bay
Corner Olive and Brighton n.io<».

120x121.6, on terms *4200
Corner Oliver, Saratoga, and St.

Patrick. 120x240x120. on throe
streets, on terms $8750
All the lots are beautifully

treed and arp ldpal hompsiles.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon B)<^.k

p. O. Box 785. I none 1119.

Oak Bay
Marir.n .St., 1-2 block from

good car line - New. fully

modern* j>-rborried house,

with basement, on good

lot. Cement walks, etc

$1000 cash, bal. easy. Price

^lOOO

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone MM

m 1 wi^i m <

Warehouse Site
I.ot No. 112,,

(
Store street, south

of Rice Mills, 5 2x2 J0. D ;ep

waterfrontage and running to

EJ. & N. railroad track!,.

Price $50,000

Murray & Erb
Exch-«lva Agents

Tel. 3099. 416 Central Bid*.

ACREAGE
GLANF.ORD A\ l'.Xl'E—6 acres, just outside 3-mile circle.

Price, per acre $1500
W EST SAANICH ROAD—40 acres, 20 acres cleared. Price,

per' acre $425

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Kennedy Lake
Clayoquot District. 160 acres of strictly first-class agricultural lands.

Crabapple and aider hottom, 1 mile of waterfront, with good landiug.

Seven miles from wharf, post office, school and stores.

This land ran easily he rleured, ajid price is away below value.

Owner must realize and will accept, per acre. $13.60.

Term^. f 1.200 cash and balance to arrange.

G. S. WHITING
Phone 1400. Rooms 11 and 12, Promis Block. . 1006 Government Street

Craigdarroch
Large corner, with splendid

view, cloae to Rockland avenue.

Price »3,700 cash, or <4,:>00 on

terme. Best buy in this Sub-

division.

Dalby & Lawson
•1ft IMrt Street

111 IMI I I I

Wanted
Two or three sections of Fraser River or Nechaco

River frontage, within reasonable distance of Kort

Qeorge. Apply to

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

6jo Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

J

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
1710 GOVERNMENT ST. TELJBPHONB mi,
Comer Kings Road «nd Blnekwood 8t" I lots. 8t*e 60x124 each. Third Ceefc,

balance tl, 12 and 18. Price for all L''i'.L'
' " mu7A"ii£E ,*i"

Wo «-ot exclunlve, corner Pembroke end Quadra 8t»., 110x120. Third ceeh.

Ions terma. Price • • • • • • • " « '

Corner Quadra and Prlnceea. 1)0x120, Third cash, balance «. lx, 18 fj

roonthx. Price . f.. : •..:-: i_lj_lj_lj-L

•aa)
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Victoria's Last Close-in Home Subdivision

Should Buy One of These Lots s

CloSCr 111
"Jubilee Annex" is a generous subdivision of the magnificent property con-

nr^, " \ m IHJ tained in Lots 43, 44, 49 and 50 (see any city map), fronting on Richmond AvefH
: 3^jUtH iViariy a stone's throw north of Fort Street and just beyond the beautiful grounds »

Royal Jubilee Hospital

wvmTharo ig no more popular

on for i lie continued popularity of this section, the growth of the residential area immediatel

increasing difficulty of buying suitable homesiteiots near the e at reasonable price

Haultain Street

and Richmond
Ave,—-On
Existing Gar
,ine

be reason enough.

T ,
•

»!:

Charming
Homes Built

All Around

No Rock

—

Deep Black
Loam

One Street

From Fort St.

ES
Onlv

4"f

%L

L^» .™£*V t ...

; -r

Ms*

V

No Faxes

In 1912

Throw
From Fort

St. Gar Line

*<&•

$1,100
To

$1,400
^Total of 60
Lots in

Property

VIEW IN MIDDLE OF "JUBILEE ANNEX"

Note that "lubilec Annex" is within a stone's throw of one of the best, most -l"re(|iienl street car service in Yic-

toria—the \\ illows line on Fort street, it is also directly on the existing Ait. Tolmie car line which is to be ex-

tended shortly and which will soon become another frequent service.

Note that "Jubilee Annex" is bounded by Haultain street on the north and Richmond avenue on the west

—

both excellent residential thoroughfares. Xote also that a Oo- foot street,; Second avenue, divides the property

from cast to west, and a good r'4-fd'Ot lane extends on the southern boundary.

There is a main trunk sewer on Haultain street. Laterals will be extended to each lot on this street
»

r

\ here are only 60 lots in the property. Every lot is pf generous size, 50x1 18 on Haultain street, and facing

west
; 50x180 on Second avenue. The lots are covered with the most luscious fruit trees: pears, apples and cherries

now bearing heavily. The soil is deep, rich loam. There is no rock, and the property is clean as a Whistle already.

Property all around built up with farming homes.

ain Sewer*
On Haultain

St.—Laterals

To Lots

No Second
Payment

This Year

Heavy Bearing

Fruit Trees
On Property

TERMS
Only

One-Fifth

Cash
Balance in

One, Two and

Three Years

BUNGALOW CONSTRUCTION CO, LTD.
Note Change

of Address 738 FORT STREET ££. "ours Datiy-te at ornce Phone 3137
-r?

TT

i
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USE

THE

COUPON
*'"( ' -v.

Bl NMiAUJW C-ONNTRITTION
CO., LTD.

75* Fori Si., Virtoria, B. C.

Kindly give mr full particular*
of your offer of lota In ".itlbllre

.^nnf.i" without any otMlgation Ctn

tfiy part to buy.

j

Nam* ,....

.AlllllOBa

foionut,

m

i
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C, P, R, Liner for the Trans-

pacific Service Is Launched

at Yards of Fairfield Com-

pany on the Clyde

WILL BE LARGEST
IN PACIFIC TRADE

Builders Say New Vessel Is

Most Modern on the Sea-
Can Float With Four Com-

partments Fuil

The R. M. 3. Empress of Russia.

Which will be the largest passenger

and Engineering company on the Clvde

on Wednesday. ; '"*M0^g' CkvlrV^'litaer

which
;
is ,expeoiM^**:,

>

:^*|^<^/*M»»«
:

the Clyde m^0m^^hW'llkm'W^*
service of the Canadian Pacific Railway
from the far eastern port to Victoria

an*|||S|prip/'to' 'February
1

'' aeast.
1^^,

palatial three-Wttwei^ slM^ >^#W
crul»«r..««a*,<tf .14,60* Vnm ' renter.
with speed'Off.^ w»oiaan «our on ner
trial and guaranteed to maintain ia
average sea -flflwwd, pf„ IS < knots «ri hqur.^

According to statements roatfe by the

chairman^ ,.lhrf
::

fllyflt?.4;, ifrttiHJ.itt--&&
launching ceremony the new Empress
liner will be the most modern type of

steamer afloat, being so constructed

that she will float with four of her com-
trrents full of water. The Board of

Trade standard of safety provides that

modern passenger liners 'shall be buoy-

ant with two compartments filled, and

the new Empress of Russia Is the first

modern Ffnnur timt will float with.

four compart men Is filled.

The sister liner Empress of Asia is

well under way and is expected to be

launoheri about the end of next month.

"With these steamers speeding 19 kpots

an hour between Victoria and Yoko-
hama It will he. possible to make, the

voyage in a little over nine days. The
fastest time made across the Pacific

was that recorded by the R. M. 8. Km-
i'ihs of Japan which made the trip

tu-lve years ago In 10 days, 10 hours

be'tweeij Yokohama and Victoria, a rec-

ord which has never since been equal-

led. When the Pacific Mail liner Korea
entered service an effort was made to

break the record, but the Korea occu-

pied in days, 11 hours ami 20 mimjtes
on the run across tb*j Pacific

The nearest approach trj size and
speed of the trans steamers to

the new Empresses of the C. P. R. are
the Teny. Mam, CMyo Martt of the:
Toyo Klsen kaiaha, "Steamers of 12,500

tons register.

at 8 p. -m. 49 ^3

B., fitrong.

out

t I

65;

tow

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless.)

8 a. m.

Point Grey—Cloudy, X. E. light:

2 9.34; 50; smooth.

Cape Lado—Clear, calm; 29.9(5; I.'.

spoke Lome, Seymour Narrows, 5 p. m ,

f
southbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy, S. E. 5 miles. 30.05;

($; smooth; out 6.15 p. m., Robt. Searles

towing. In fl.Sd i>. m„ N'ome City.

Pachena—near, fi. E. light, 29.88; 46;

smooth.
Estevan—Clear, calm; 29.54; 46.

smooth. Spoke 10.40 p. m. Rupert City

abeam southbound. Spoke Minnesota
1.4') a. m., position

nortl- 131.38 west.

Triangle—Ealnlnp,

19.24, 50; moderate.

Prliicc Rupert—Cloudy. S, )•: strong;:

29.65; 49; smooth. Spqki Chelohsln. 7

p. n , due Prince Rupert 9 p. m.

Dead Tree—Raininp, S. E, gale;

P> ir.ee Albert, fi.35 p. m.

Ikeda— Ralninjr, S. K. ; 23.3 1;

!»rr.< oth.

Noon

Cape Lazo,—Cloudy: S. EL; 29.95

sea smooth. Tug Tatoosh with

abeam, 8 a.m., southbound.

Point Gray.—Cloudy; X. K.; 29.99; 65;

hazy seaward.

jSstevan.

—

Cloudy: S.E.; 29.61; 55; sea

moderate.
Dead Tree Point—Raining; S.E.,

Strong; sea smddtti

[feeds -Raining; s. IS. gale; 29.22; 58.

{Tatoosh.—Cloudy; E,, <"> miles; 30.07;

£6; sea smooth. Out Polaris, B am.; in,

two-masted steamer, 9 a.m.: out, steam-
. t Glfford, 10. IE a.m.

Triangle.

—

Raining: s. BL, strong;
_:i.3f». M : spoke City of Seattle off

1 alnt«r Island. «outhbound, 11 a.m .

Spoke Titan, 210 miles west of Flattery,

S a.m.

Prince Rupert -Rnrrrtn/?; strong;

:; 42; 52. Out, Prince George, BJ50 a.m.

Pachena.

—

Overcast: s K. : 29.86; 67.

6 p.nv.

Tatoosh. -< 1 ly; S., IS miles; 29.99:

57 roii»fh. In. steamer Roma. 2.30 p.m.

Point Gray.-- Raining; cnlm; £;9.08;

58. In, 2.10 p.m., Prince Rupert.

Cape i.azo.— Overcast! s. vv., strong;

LB.89; 56, moderate. William jolliffi

abeam, V3o p.m.. southbound,
Estevan itairinp: S. E, fresh; 29.40;

.'•3; hazy seaward Cmatllla off De-
struction Island, northbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; S. K . light
: well.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; S. K . light; 29.26; f6;

mf: moderate. Bpoke Zapora, off Bon-
• ula Island

Prince Rupert.— Raining; S. %., stronR;
If;. 44; 58; sea nio<Ietnte.

Triangle— Fog: mining; 8. E. Kale;
ZU.01; 56; dense. Spoke Princess Bea-
trice off Egg Island, 6 p.m., northbound.
Pachena.—Raining: S. E, strong::

2'.'. 60; 48; sea moderate.

TITAN WILL REACH
PORT THIS MORNING

Blue runnel Liner Has Large Cargo
and Rich Shipment of Bilk—Move-
ments of Tranapaolno Veeaela

The steamsr Titan of the Blue Funnel

tine will reach this outer "barf this

mc-tnlng from the United Kingdom via

the Sttu canal and port* of call In the

or'cit with a cargo that orowda her

hold, to the hatches an J a large num-
ber ji Chinese steerage passengers.

In tli - 1 1 iv rooms 01 the licit liucr \a

silk worth 1 1,300, Duo. Since the cut

whs made la the si ik freights the Blue
Funnel liners have secured much heav-

ier Shipments aiul the Japanese lines

have brought smaller consignments.

The cut in silk OH the Holt steamers
followed eductions In the ten freights

ii de thi i.<ipancse lines. For Vic-

p rla to about 2,200 I

general merchandise, and will return

ui Monday next to dtscha

steamer Seattle Maru, of the Os-

left one da j- late

cpected to reach the outer

wharf next Tuesday. She has 500 tons
of cargo to discharge here and 125

steerage passengers to land. The Yo-
kohama Maru of the Nippon Yusen
.knlaht. line left Yokohama on Wednes-
div axiu is expected here on September
11. The R. m. s. Zealand!*,I'^fflm

'

Canadian-Australian line, is to leave

Writer Says Opening of New

Waterway Will Make This

Coast the Front Door of

Canada

the Antipodes. The FroWja^bfltiw
Wt *• Funnel m* was.WtMM-* to
leave Manila yesterday en . route here.

Thi Holt steamer was seven -days late

In lt)i»yfe|q| :. Liverpool " dwlng ' to•
,

, > the
dickers strike. The Empress of India
left Nagasaki

;

yesterday on the way
m>m ^ HuflKMai ana . wuj jhui . Wu^i

Yokohanla 0» Tuesday for 'Victoria^'
1 '

..„-... .

-i'l n
:

i
.'.'

i 'i
f i n > .

l inn u i j ii
1.0'

11 in' iiii i
1 v.c, •^:.>'.

Mr. Harry Wilson has been appointed
manager of the H ( I, Telephone com-
P<|i»y *t Cimberiund. to replace Mr. Jf

C. Touftg, lihom r.-.a!« nation lakes
ttf»«t or fluff*1*? SI.

IIITER WHARF

Harrison-Direct Liner Comes
From United Kingdom-
Many Vessels Will Come via

Panama Canal

The opportunity afforded to Victoria

to become trie great portal of Canada
is indicated by a writer of an article on
Canada's lnletest In U)S Pa8AIU8 .anal.

He says: "The Panama pana] means a
revolution m the tiarllc of Canada. It

means the turning of Canada's b*ck
into a front door.

What Is Canada's Kreate.-u handicap
In traffic? Lack of an all the year round,

open harbor. Halifax and St. John, the

u inter ports, are from 1,800 to 2.500

miles from the shipping centres of the

wheat provinces. Montreal, the furthest
Inland sea harbor of America, is open
only half the year.

"What causes the geat glut of freight

TPrW^Kumn in Cnada? The rush to—
. the croU to seadoard before nav-

'

:^««ll^^Wkia: amC at Mon

.pr^M**r!^»/«0(> to
:
l,00ff mile*. ;•*£;

At the present rate of settlement

and growth, 'by i«15' the', three
^

pro-.

Alberta—wrjll qq produdog MO.OOO.OOO
TBS
La«t

The steamtr Senator, of the Harri-
son-Direct line, Capt. Dunn, reached
the outer wharf yesterday morning

11 Liverpool, Glasgow and Antwerp,
via Santos, Brazil, San Pedro and San
PVanclsco, and landed 440 tons here,
Including steel pipe, hardware and
general merchandise. The steamer
Politician, a four-master, largest of
Hie 'leet of the Harrison line in this

service, will reach port tomorrow
morning with 700 tons of st«ei water
p

:pe for the city, and genenl cargo-
Trie twe vessels left the Komcv h

full cargoes, the Senator bavins i-JOO

tons and the Politician over M.000
tons. The two vessels called at Santos
for coffee shipments, and the Politician
included Hono-ulu' among her calls in

addition to. the Cnllfornian port3.

New Harrison Ziiner

Officers of the Senator reported
that the Harrison line has a new
freighter on the shocks, which Is to 6«
engined to give a speed of IS knots an
h6ur. It Is not decided whether this

vessel will bo placed in this service or
one of the other lines served by the
company. The Harrison line operates
no less than seven lines, one to South
Africa, one to East Africa, one to Cal-
cutta, one to New Orleans direct, one
to the West Indies, one to Puerto
Mexico in connection with the Tehuan-
t.ipec route to the Pacific, one to Coton
!h connection with the Pan.ima rail-

road to the Pacific, and the direct line

to Victoria.

Many Ships Will Come
"There is no doubjt but that the Har-

rison company will send the steamers
plying to Colon and Puerto Mexico,
and probably also those plying to the
West Indies, through the Panama can-
al to the North Pacific coast when the
new waterway opened, ;md there will

then be a weekly service •to this port,

probably a more frequent schedule,"
said one of the officers of the Senator
yesterday. "The Panama canal will

mean great, changes in 1I10 shipping
trade, and this coast Will beneift great-
ly. Since the 1 l.url'-iiii- 1 ilrect line

was started In anticipation of this
trade the ships used ii: a monthly ser-

• • have been fully loaded on each
voyage, and more cargo Is offered than
can be handled. The homeward car-

goes for the Senator and Poli-

tician have both been sssi mbled, and
every effort is being made to hurry
our work of discharging to resume our
voyage back to Liverpool. At San
Francisco alone we could secure more
than enough canned goods to fully

load both ships, and it" this was not
available there is wheal fot many ves-
sels for which steamers cannot be
found to carry it- when the canal la

opened there will tie ,1 heavy move-
ment of wheat from this coast to the
old country."

JAPANESE LINE

CUTS PASSENGER FARES

Nippon Tuitn Kaistaa Will Make Sweep-
ing Beductibn* With Sailing of

Sddo Mara Momebonnd

With the sailing of the steamer Sado
Maru, of the Nippon Yusen kalsha

line, on her return voyage from this

port tp the Orient on September iOth,

the Japanese line will make a reduction

In the transpacific passenger rates. The
fares have been cut. to endeavor to

secure for the Japanese line a larger

share of the travel than Is enjoyed at

present by the line. The first class fare

between Victoria and Yokohnma is cut

from $1-5 to $110. and the second class

rate from $85 to $75. The same rate

is charged from Victoria or Seattle to

Vokkalchi. Kobe, Shlmidam and Mojl,

and a reduction from $150 to $125 Is

made on the trip to Hongkong aim
Shanghai. The second class fare fo

I lies, potts IS CUl from $110 to $85.

rotting oh the prairie because "the, rail-

roads had not the rolling stock to rust
forward the grain before the close of
navigation. If this is the case when
only a tenth of the arable land is oc-

cupied In the three grain'' provinces,

how is the crop to be rushed to sea-

board when all the arable land Is farm-
ed? Canada has only three transcontin-
ental railroads. It takes a grain car
three times as long to go from the prair-

ie provinces down to Halifax or St.

John as It would to go to Prince Hupert
or Vancouver. Which way is Canada
to look for relief from a grain blockade?
There Is the project of a road to Hud-
son Bay. which would b( 400 miles from
the prairie provinces, as against 2,000

down to Montreal and 2.ii00 to 2,700

down to St. John and Halifax; but Hud-
son Bay would afford no more relief

than Montreal. Grain shipments would
be blocked at the close Of navigation.

Unless mammoth housing elevator
schemes could he financed, with nil win-
'••r storage charges, there would be the
same waste of wheat rotting on the

shelterless prairie.

"The Crand Trunk railroad has openly
declared that It plans to ship its quota
of western Canada grain by way of the
Pacific coast and Panama, and it has
pushed its line across the Rockies at
the lowest grade of any of the rail-

roads for the purpose of hauling its

prairie freight to seaboard west In-

stead of east- The Canadian Northern
has established a port on the Pacific

for the same purpos,. ;md tlv Canadian
Pacific rallrnfld has spent $r..00f).0nn

lowering Its grades across the Rockies
by means of spiral tunnels through
Mount Stephen.

"Take another, look at the map! What
does Panama mean to Canada? If east-

ern traffic goes by way of the Pacific

ports and Panama only for the five

winter months of the year. Panama
means that half of the western Canad-
ian traffic will go to Liverpool by way
of the Panama canal.

"But what If distances and rates via
Panama were only a half h nd a third dis-

tances and rates via eastern ports?
Then Panama would mean that the

bulk of westeun Canadian export
freight would find its way to the world
markets through Pacific ports and the

canal.

"How about distances? Manitoba, be-

ing nearer the head of the lakes, has
first chance at available cars. What
Manitoba does not grab up on the re-

turn trip of grain "empties'' Saskatche-
wan grabs. What Saskatchewan does

not grab. -Alberta has s chance at, and
the result Is Alhertn has the use of very
few cars, Indeed, before the close of

navigation and must pay the rail, not
thv low lake rate on down to seaboard
.-it St. John. From Calgary to Fort

William, the head of the lakes, |* 1,200

miles. From Calgary to the British

Columbia coast Is 600 miles. From Cat'

gary to Montreal is 2.300 miles—sen-

board via the Pacific being nearer the

wheat farms of Alberta than seaboard
via the Atlantic by a proportion
of almost one to four. When navigation
closes Alberta wheat can not go out by
way of Montrenl, hut must go down to

.St. John, another thousand miles, mak-
ing the proportion in favor of the Pa-
cific route almost one to five. As yen
co enst from Calgary yoU of course come
to a point where it Is equidistant to
Victoria and to Montreal 1 but Victoria
and Vancouver st.ui have the advant-
age of being npe n all the yenr round
and not being suhject ; extortionate
marine Insurance after October,

Much Saved by Panama
Last June grain growers from all

three provinces met In convention at
Calgary to consider how they could
ship their wheat to Liverpool by way
of Panama. What they asked them-
selves was this—and if you ask yourself
the same question you will see how all

western Canada la virtually Interested
In Panama and how Panama really
promises Canada the only possible re-

lief from a freight blockade. What
they asked themselves was, If they
cooild get the same proportionate raten
to Pacific ports as to Atlantic ports; If

they could get an elevator system to
save the cost of 5 or 6 cents a bushel
sacking: If they could get a conveyor
system to avoid the cost of handling,
such as they have at Montreal, which
reduces the cost of handling to a quar-
ty cent a bushel; if they could get"
huge grain freighters put on the. Pa-
cific, jiufl* as the Osier &nd the Wol-
verine on the lakes, which take cargoes
of 300,MO and 400,01)0 bushels loaded in

a few hours—what would Panama save
the western Canadiun farmer In placing
his wheat on the Liverpool market?
The answer to that question varied all

the way from 10 cents a bushel, 8 cintj
already ha* lug octm saved on an ex-

perimental shipment o rev the Tchuau-
tepec route, the most expensive route In

the world owing to double handling,

to 25 centB a bushel.

"The answer was, of course, pure
guesswork. In the first place, the rates

to Pacific ports are three and four
times higher than to Atlanta ri The
rate case is to go before the railway
commission this year, and what decision

la expected One can guess from prepar-

ation on the part of tin railroads for
shipments by way of Panama.

"In the second placet there are as yet

no elevators at the Pacific ports of can-
."i.i Qrain must be socket, The grain
growers of the w. si advocrted thi

remedies for this:, Let the rsilnoads
which own the terminals put up ele-

vators; that falling, let the Pominlon
government appropriate water front and
loan ei>;ht 01 ten millions for eleVafoi

systems at Paclfle coast ports, as it 1ms
done at Montreal."

Down From Unalaska and Will

Load Fertilizer at the Outer

Wharf—Seized Sealer to Be

Returned

SEA QUEEN HAS
UNFORTUNATE START
in Which Capt. Voss Is Crois-
From Japan Around World
te Into Japan Zieaklug

New«; wasjaJM'l

!iBft.^
;

.. 15y the steamer
I^O Ma^";w|^***pi0|Wid port Wfiflpp
day that the fs'cht Sea Queen, In chairg^l
-^i£*«*t!^#;;y»sp
terta, wttesce '•• he safUd vmm.m*:

i
wiartd, .ri»:':tt*e. obnvejr*ss' Indian

'
:#il&

canoe
.

. TiHkum in 1 901, has met "'with

mishap on the flrat stage of a similar

imyaga to *hju£ made by the Tllikum to

circuit the globe from Yokohama. The
isjcu isawi am.qntiuu mn Uimga un inn

' :^|f^f»jth; fbstnpr then vary
t* the large amount ,«*-

v
'^rlor-to--saiMjiki

left Japan,

d**P

.Shortly

heavy gales la^'iWeea Oueen
appears to Imve been csrrled by the

gales and the Kuroshiwo (Black Cur-
rent) to the* north. However, details

are expected to follow later. A telegram,
posted at the Yokohama Yacht club,

shortly before the Sado Maru left said:

"Ayukawahama, Mlyagi-ken (Send, 1 11.

Arrived here, leaking badly, result

gales, will proceed again after repairs,

pnrtlculars follow, advise newspapers,
Sea Queen."
The date on which the telegram was

dispatched was August 11th and Sendai
is apparently the town from which the
message was dispatched. Ayukawa-
hama Is a small fishing village near

i. From this point the Sea Queen
may make for the North Pacific Drift

Current which will carry her on to her

proper course.

GRAY RETURNS FROM
THE WHALING STATIONS

Brought Cargo of Wtaale Oil and Ter-

tilieer—Says Volcanic Action in

Alaska Drives Whales Away

The steamer Cray, Captain Shadfbrthi
or the c. N, f. f. Co., reachVn the outer

wharf yesterday morning with a cargo

of (SO is of whale oil from the

Naden and Rose harbor whaling sta-

tions on the Queen Charlotte Islands:

She called at Kyuquot OH 'lie way south,

tmt did ao< load there. Aot ling to

arrivals by t
; the. whalers are

making good catches, ha\lrvg taken
seventeen sulphurbottoms, two hump-
he ks and two finbacks at Kyuquot
dnrlntf the past ten days. The hlRhest
steamer of the ten whalers of thi com-
pany's fleet is one of those operating
from Kyuquot) which has 100 mammals
to her credit, Including several sperms.

Ihe vessels operating from the northern
stations, which made poor catches
earlier in the season, are doing Well
now, and are expected to catch up with
the. record of the Vancouver Island sta-

tions before, the season ends.

Volcanoes Affect Wnales

According to ;ol. m Seattle the

theory is advanced bj the officers at

th< whaler Paterson that the Alaskan
seismic disturbances are responsible for
smaller catches of whales this season.
This season the Patcrrton took 54 whales
as compared With l

'• hy the Mono
and PatersOn last year. Capt Aaset.
gunner Of the Paterson, who has been
whallntt off the Icelandic const for 18

yars, says his observation of whales Is

that they drift along with the schools of

tiny fl** that form their food supply.
and do hot always follow the same track.

"The volcanic disturbances in Alaska
this year," said Captain Aaset, "have
made some changes In an currents
that h.i n reported By various mas-
ters. It Is wri possible ihat f", 11

timt this may have diverted tin small
fish thai h Ift with the tldt and ttpply
(he wl .ltd thus ftC( unit

for thi .. .1 v of n | ales ofi Gray's
Harbor.

"in my Norwegian whalit>g expert-
.lues," said Captain Aaset, "1 have seen
years Juat like this, The Sainton run on
Puget Sound Is sul.j. 01 lo 1 ie,

fluctuations. There Is an occasional
lean year in whales, and 1 am inclined
to think that som. obangS in the oceoh
currents, lue to the volcanic trouble, Is

to blame. Unless I am much mistaken,
the whales will soon be baoH a^ain."

BROUGHT RAILS fOR
CANADIAN NORTHERN

Steamer Strathspey Arrived Teeterdsy
From Sydney, Cape Breton, With

Cargo of Metala

With a foil < argo 6t StSel rails con-
signed to the Canadian Xorthern Rail-

road company from Sydney, Cape
Hreton, the Itritish steamer Strathspey
reached port yesterday morning, and
after taking a pilot on board, pro-
1 ceded to the leaser river. The steam-
er left Sydney on June 17th and called

at Coronal en route for bunker coal.

After discharging her cargo of metals
for the new transcontinental railroad

the freighter will load on Puget. sound
for Australia.

The British steamer Clifford, whloh
brought a cargo of general merchan-
dise to North Pacific coast ports for

the Danish Rast Asiatic Hue and loan-

ed lumber on the Columbia for Port
.If.ckson, Australia, proceeded to sea
yesterday morning, after loading bunk-
er cpal at. Nannlmn.

The steamer Ilupert City, Captain

Boyd, 1 cached the outer wharf yesterday

from Ounalaska, and Is loading fertil-

izer from San Pedro. The steamer will

t:'ke 600 tons at the outer dock and
\> 111 then proceed to Sechari whalinx
station in Harkley sound to load 400

ions more. From Sechart she will go

to Comox to coal, and thence to Powell
river to load BOO tons of paper for San
Francisco at the pulp mills.

News was brought that the Japanese
si allng schooner Hetzed for poaching off

the Prlbyloff Islands last seaaon, the

final y*ar of the pelagic sealer, »is to

be returned to the owners in Japan by
the United States government. Word
reached the officials at Dutch harbor
shortly before they left that following
the enactment of the treaty for thft

:̂

Mp
pension of pelagic sealing the govern-
ment had decided not to proceed for the

confiscation IjfJiJil;

placed- fh.oja^ii^.iil^

k«MNt- tt*iVajM»si,.]Bjnp*^ 4fo
VtssW"

.

1RV1HK

Vancouver and Return

S^s-ri <*

$2.70
LABOK DAT EXCURSION
Leaves Vic torla Aug. .Jnd.

Leave* Vancouver Aug. 3rd $2.70

GRAND TRIP to the ALASKA COAST
Six Days Only $48 IncludingMeals and Berth

s. s. "ranrcs oboboz"
Mondsys, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and
Stewart, the Alaska Coast.

s. s. -nxvcE atrmr
Thursdays, 10 a-m.

To Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

TO SEATTLE—SUNDAYS AMD WEDHESDAYS, 10 AJS.

THEOUUH BOOKIiraS TO £UBOPB
C. I\ F.ARLF,

City. Pa.'"- -nd Ticket A*t. Tel. 12 12

JAS. MeARTHl'U.
Deck and Freight Agt. Tel. 2481.

patrol

'-: %te$®®-

Esquimau to

cruise In Bering seaV 1

Ounalaska the

:tSs, northern ha
cruise around the Prlhyloffs.
nn uneventful cruise. Now that pelagic
sealing Is no longer . permitted no
schooners are to be seen In the north-
ern sea, andj it was only to guard apainst
the -possibility of a poaching vessel that
the warship was sent north. It was
expected that the Shearwater would
make another cruise and then return to

malt. Several of tne United States
revenue cutters engaged in the northern
jatroi were also se?n, molUdlng the
Manning, Thetis. McCullooh and Ta-
noma. The scanning had received rush
orders to proceed to Seattle. The
Thetis and McCulloch were In port
when the Rupert City left and th.> Ta-
homa had Just started on a patrol
cruise. s

Otter Hunter Leaving- j^1

Captain Applegate, an old-time sea-
otter hunter, who operated a small
schooner from Ounalaska, Is this sea-
son raising red and blue foxes for their
skins and made a shipment to San
Franclseo shortly before the Rupert
City sailed. Captain Applegate. who has
had several successful seasons In otter
hunting until the treaty which brought
pelagic, sealing to a close also stopped
Ills work among the sea otters, intends
to leave the north at the close of this
season.

Loode for California

The Rupert City had a good voyage
from the north. She is expected to get
awaj this afternoon for Barkley Sound
to complete the loading of her No. 1 and
No. 2 hatches with fertilizer, of which
she will have a thousand tons, and will
then go to Powell river for 600 tons of
paper for Ban Francisco after coaling,
an I is expected to rass out early next
week on her way to California. It is
expected that she will load asphalt or
(<ment for her northward trip,

Captain 3ovd, who is In command of
the Rupert. City, Is making his first
voyage after an absence from the sea
for sowral yenr-. Captain Boyd, who
came here first as master of the ship
Sprlngbank many years ago, and for
-"in. yars wits In command of the' Weir
liner Invcrio, left that vessel to so into
the frult-rarming business In Washing-
ton. He felt the call of the sea too
strongly, however and returned to the
bridge of the Hupert City.

.Mr R. Campbell, president of the
Mnvie hoard of trade, has a sug-
gestion for a canal from the foot of
the hill at Cres-ton across the flats
to the Kootenay river, thus- putting
that town on navigable water.

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT
FOR SALE

In running order. Will «e'u whole or
1-2 interest. Furether particulars.

Jones te Bant Ltd.

1417 Broad Street

^ FOR SAN
m^'FRANCISCO

V?pS SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
From Victoria 8 a.m. every Wednesday,

R, 8. UMATILLA or CITY UK I'UEMU, and
10 a.m. every Friday from/ Seattle, g. 8.

SOVBRNOB er PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska, Sept, 6. 11, 17

18, 29. a. 8, SPOKANH or CITY < >v
SKATTLE leavea Seattle at tf p.m.
Ocean and rail tlcketl to New York and

a!i other cltiei via San Franclseo.
Freight and Ticket Orflces. 1117 Whart

SI reel.

R. F. RITHET a CO., General Agent*.
CLAUDE A. ROMA". Pawenger Ag-rrtt. 100.1

Government Street.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG

Cleveland Sept. 5. 1! noon
5 Patricia Sept. 7

t Victoria Lulse Sept. 12
I'res. Orant Sept. 18

BSecond Cabin only, Haf.ihurg direct.
fFlrst Cahln only.

Hamburg-Amrrl ran Line, 4(1 Broadway, N.Y.
Or L«eal Agent

X.A raws*
Is an enterprising, progressive news-
paper, reaching progressive people who
have the means to enable them to <be

liberal buyer* and Investor*. This is

why Ui Presse Is regarded as the,

strongest and most valuable advertising

medium in Canada.

X. J. *to*Va*ohy. m. O. «vps«f>en*attv«,

307-808 Crown Building, Vancouver, -will

give you rates and particulars on *p-
idtcatMn,

ft* Ml—», MOttBSM,

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY CO.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

Labor Day, Sept. 2, 1912

FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR THE ROUND TRIP

ai&#
Selling dates, Augusf'3|#4ppember i ajp£^*ial return

limit, September 3. Trains leave E. & N. Railway Depot,
'l^el^'y. 4.111. and j^,p.i^a4ilv <: ,

:;^J,^
~'

in C.P. R. Ticket Offices

L~X>. CHETHA.M. Dist. Pass. Agent

For further paHici

1 102 Government St.

CANADIAN MEXICAN" PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co., Ltd.

Regular sailings to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico carrying-
cargo /o and from European points, Montreal, St. John, N. B.. Halifax and New
Vork, via Tehuantepec route, on through bills of lading.

Next Killing, 8. S. I.otihdul,', September 15th.
Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from London,

four fron» Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean
VOf

JOHN BARN8LEY, Agent, 1008 Govt. St.

Are Your Books Safe?
Man)- a man has lost everything through not having proper

fire protection.

DON'T BE CAUGHT IN THE SAME BOX

Fireproof

SAFES
and

VAULTS

We can offer you the best inducements in the way of terms.

We have the largest stock of Safes and Vaults in B. C. Call

and see us before buying.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., L'-

Canada's Largest Machinery Supply House
510 Johnson Street

Phone 2020 Victoria, B. C.

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
visiting moat of the large dttee

TOTAL COST flft.00

Full particulars from R. V. RITHET A CO., 1117 Whart St, er CLAUDE
SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1003 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

A Drink to Be Grateful For

Xot simply a thirst-quencher or
Stimulant, but just the purest and
most health-infusing spirit that has
ever been produced

—

Wolfe's
Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps
The beverage for all times and all

weathers, for men or women, the

healthy or the ailing. It imparts

lasting exhilaration and gives

tone and vigor to the system. A
real health'- tonic owing to its

cleansing action on the liver, kid^

neys and other organs. Vaitly

superior to ordinary gin.

Obtainable at atl hotels and

licensed grocers.

till ll*IIM*H« 1Mm. I 1V1WK

..... ,,...- ..,.,.,.
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R.M.S.P. ORDERS

The exacting care

paid to, the smallest de-

tail—the manner in

which every garment is

finished—Trie perfect
harmony of style, pat-

tern !.,.
have put Fiji

Suits and Overcoats in

a class by themselves.

Gvercbats from

$18.00 up.

Allen & Co.
Cor. Yates and Broad.

Vessels of 650 Feet in Length

to Be Used in Service via

Panama Canal by British

Company

»*

am

For the service through the Panama
cannl to the North Pacific coaat, a new
line which may havt. lt» lieadciuartora at

Victoria, the Koynl Mall Steam Packet

ii.mpany has ordered, within the last few

flayI four Steamers, each of which Will be

650 feet In length. It will be remembered
that iom« months ago Mr. E. J. M. Nash,

special representative of the IV M 8, P, Eft*

vidlted this city and announced that tlfc)

company would establish ft service to this

port aud Vancouver via the canal, and

would probably extend the Glen or Shire

line from Liverpool to the Orlant across

the PacUlc to Cnls port to connect with the

new service.

The newest vessel of the Royal Mall com-

panv's line Is the Demerara, which Is tf\v

en "Mite from Liverpool to Brazil on her

n voyage. She Is one of fWe new
.learners b^sit for thi m»<any by HArtaiyl

« \V„ir at Belfast. S&e Is of 11,600 tons

and Is 518 feet long.

ot the latest features of shipbuilding

has iSeen applied In the construction of the

Oemerara, and will be in the other new
liners to be built for the company,
engines are arranged on the "balanced

principle, whloh is said to wholly eliminate

vibration. •'
; ,

•

The Increase of tonnage of the Royal

Mail line Is continuing Its remarkable

career. In addition to three large steamers

of 15,000 tons the company i« building five

Of 11,500 tons, and wMh: tovr

ijiHiered for the Pacific trade will

Waterfront
EXCEPTIONAL INVESTMENT

2'> Acres, 1

on good road,

and soil. Xo
Spring Island.

mile from wharf

Splendid water

rock. On Salt

Only one hour's

in in launch from Sidney.

Price for few daye 9150 per Acre

C. M. Bland J
26 Sayward. Phone 2655

§NITED STATES NOT

CARRYING OUT TREATY

laiuuton Spectator Calls Attention to

Failure of WaBhlnsTton O-overnment

to Adhere to Sealing Agreement

An entirely new situation ,,ln connec-

tion with the killing of seals in the

1'aeific Islands, an enterprise in which

Canada and Great Britain are interest-

ed, has developed by the action of the

I'niteU States senate In passing a bill

which forbids the taking of seals on

the American rookeries of the Pribyloff

islands for a period of ten years, says

the Hamilton Spectator. This bill vio-

lates the existing agreement between

the L'uiied States and Great Britain,

Russia and Japan. The passage of

the Mil following so closely upon the

alleged violation of the llay-1'ftunce-

fete treaty in the matter of the Pana-

ma canal tolls may lead to consider-

able diplomatic representation and

maf preccipitate an international sit-

uation of a disagreeable nature.

Some time ago the seals on the

Pribyloff islands were In danger of be-

ing wiped out by the killing of the

animals beyond the three mile limit

by Japanese and British hunters. The

only possible .way to prevent this was

by international agreement. In order

to compensate the foreign govern-

ments for the lose of revenue result-

ing from the abandonment of pelagic

sealing an interest in' the lend killing

of seals on the rookeries qf the

United Statee on the Pribyloff islands

was offered to (Veat Britain. Japan

anAviRuasli. The. convent Ir-.i was
worked out on' this basis and a share

of the profits of the rookeries as-

signed to mien government. Only sur-

r,ln« mal» -seals we're to be allied miuI

tills was likewise a prertiu llmiery

measure, as experts claimed that un-

less the surplus population were killed

off the herd was in danger of ex-

tinction.

Unfler the provision* of the treaty

Great Britain and Jaipan were to re-

ceive not less than 1,000 sealskins

each In any year except In tin event

of a prohibition agftlnst any killing, in

which the United Slates was to pity

each country $10,000 annually. This

$10,000 is, of course, greatly below the

Vdue of tile skins that either country

would, rcclvt under the normal oper-

ation of the treaty. Japan in particu-

lar was to use the mqney which It ob-

tained from the United States in com-

iiin.-atlng her pelagic sealers who

were put out of business.

Now that a tea yeaT prohibition has

been adopted "by the American bi

at the very beginning of the »gr«£
ui. -ot It Is- likely that -the three other

powers concerned may repudiate it.

They will have am»te grounds to do

so if only because of the fact that

the United Statee is seven months be-

hind in making the initial payments

BANK ROBBERY SUSPECTS

toagreed
treaty.

The case.

aspect and its

Panama canal

tion, because it

thfl finrpe grmi

under the terms of the

its commercial
with the

iy of Btten-

practically

lat-

Man mad Woman Arrested la Toronto
Arrlva la Mew Westminster x

VANCOUVER. Aug. 2». — Walter
WalBh and Alice Walsh, alias Alice

Miller, alias Maud Adams, etc., arrest-

ed In Toronto recently on charges of

putting. Into circulation Bank of Mont-
real bills alleged to have been among
the notes stolen from the branch of

tliat bank at VVustmlnster last Septem-
ber, arrived last night at 10 o'clock

from the east.

The man and woman were brought
from Toronto In the custody of J. C.

Eraser, manager of tho Pacillc division
of Pinkerton's Detective Agency, San
Francisco, and Police Constable Walk
er, of New Westminster, from the
r. P. K. station. They were removed
to tho provincial jail, where they will

held pending their hearing.
The Walsh worrian has 'broken down

under the strain of the Incidents fol-

lowing lur urrest, and there is a possi-
bility that the heating of herself and
her husband may bo delayed somewhat
on account of her lHness.
When the pair were arrested by the

Toronto police alter weeks of patient
effort *o locate the parties who were
passing the bills alleged lo have hi I

'stolen, over (9,000 was found in their

possession, t)f this sum only some
$2,000 was in iBank of Montreal bills,

the remainder being in notea of other
banks. It is the belief of the police tha.'

the pair had succeeded in placing in

circulation Bank of Montreal bills to

the value of the other currency they
held, and it is thought that most of

ipt^ttllg were passed In Toronto and
other eastern Canadian cities.

¥^ste-d
Think of WASH-DAY as a day of

SUNLIGHT. Forget all about old

time trials and troubles—look forward

to wash-day as to other days. Other

days, too, you need Sunlight just as you

do on wash-day, for besides washing

clothes easily and quickly

Sunlight Soap
keeps home sweet and clean. When in

doubt—think of the $5,000 Guarantee

of Purity that rests upon every 5c. bar

of Sunlight.

THE NAME LEVER ON SOAP IS A
GUARANTEE OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE

J\

Jr i»
. .^4 7m **

the same\ground as those who f:<

American vessels in the canal by con-

tending- that the '

reserved to the United States.

For many years American dlplo

was referred to, somewhat Unjustly, as

of the "shirtsleeves" vnri.ty. Histori-

cally this was untrue, particularly in

the case of n arnbassaclot

the Court of St .:
:

The repudia-

tion, however, of sn)e'inn treaties and

obligations by the American senate of

hit--, or. its disposition to t.ike advan-

tage of ambiguous constructions Is a

matter of regret to those genuinely in-

terested in the progress and develop-

ment of a gre«t democracy. As an ex-

cuse it may be p.yt forward that do-

mestic differences are at the bottom

of much that seems inconsistent with

the best sentiment in the republic,

but. unfortunately, the national aspect

of the matter is what concerns for-

eign governments.

Coal Carriers Arrive
''-.'''

dMiP *». »tt>amer
^Mjujliji .

hum
iceeded to Comox," and the Lee-

lanaw arrived from Ban Francisco and
went to IjadyAnith for coal.

from Sail Francisco

The steamer Umatilla, of the Pa
Coast Steamship 'company^ passed the
i-a.pi last night and will reach the

outer wharf early this morning from
San r'rancisco. She will discharge 1 17

tons of genorul merchandise hei ••

Price Reduced $1000
Must be sold b\j Sept. 1st—owner needs the money .

,

1 I I. .I M S I

*
.

' '—'"— '

Al INDUSTRIAL SITE
120 x 264, adjoining E. & N.

tracks, for

$9,000.00

TERMS
Any reasonable terms will

be accepted;.

Price Will Be Increased on September

1st Next to $15,000.00

WHALERS HAVE
LOWER CATCHES

Ht.-n!!iHlill» Movfinrats

MUNTIIKAl, Que.. Aug. 2'.).—Arrived:

Royal Edward. Bristol; Ionia. Mlddlesboro.
SEATTLE, Wash., Aujj. 2S.—Arrived

Steamer Nome City, Kan Francisco. Sailed

irrs Mavnrick, Tnroma; Nome City,

! states lighthouse tender
jnlta, for cruise.

iece of property
i t • * 4 1 /* "_': "i_' :

'

vvell situated for a

warehouse site, being

site the Imperial Oil

and Canadian Bri

S\yeeney\s Coopera
Mosaic Tile factory.

Don't wait until the final rail

road announcement is made.

Buy now, while you can at

$10,000, and make a profit later

on of at least $10,000.

PATRICK REALTY CO.
645 Fort Street. Phone 2556.

Potir Vessels Operating- From Gray's

Harbor Keport Smaller Number
of Mammala Taken This Season

The whaling steamer Paterson; on*-

of the four vessels operated front

Gray's llMrl.or by the American- I'a<-i-

fir whaling company, has arrived <'

Seattle to receive a new propeller and
have a stern tube installed* The whal-

er reports that a smaller cajtch is be-

ing made by the fleet operating from

Gray's Harbor this year than was tak-

r en lastt sean'>n

Last year the whnlinc steamers

Moran anrl |Paterson alone bagged 1S7

whales, and, so far this year, although

the fleet has been Increased by U*fl

building of the Westport and Aberdeen,

the American-Pacific "Whaling cotn-

pany has only captured -1- of the

mammals.
The whales have become wilder

since the whaHtlg steamers have be. D

cruising off the coast. When t lies-

first went into service they were abl«

to cruise very near tho herds, bu<

since they have killer] a number out of

ea&h herd all of the larger mamma In

have migrated to other parts of Tie

coast and Alaska.

The steamers have- l)f"-» cruising be-

tween Cape Flattery and Cape Look-

out. So far this year the Pats'riion lias

captured 04 whales, the Westport B2,

the Aberdeen 3fi and the Moran 70.

Tlie prize whale of the year was

bagged by the crew of the Paterson a

few days ago. Me was a finback, 78

feet In length, and graflre the erew of

hardy whalers a desperate battle be-

fore he was killed, i^r 1 hours and

85 minutes the big fellow k< pt up the

fight, plunging and ramming the ves-

sel with hiH head, while the harpoon

line held him fast- He was harpooned,

shot four times, pierced by the shoot-

ing lance and Stabbed dozens of thins

by the handlanee before he jf&Ve. HP

his battle, with the crew of the whaling

steamer.
One big finback, which had been har-

p-ooned by the crew of the steamer

Moran. In his wild dash through the

water broke the harpoon line and es-

caped.

WHALING STEAMER GRAY
FRIGHTENED POACHER

SlffHtea rower vessel Witain Tiiree

Mile Limit Off Xyuqnot on Wednes-

day Morning

"IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO KEITH'S

t

The Great

Stationery and Office Supply

Sal

n

Starts Today
HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES

The 'ateamer Gray, of the Canadian

Pacific Fisheries, which reached the

outer wharf yesterday morning, gave

some poaching fishermen a fright on

Wednesday morning. The Qray was

coming around off Ou-ousklnnlsh to

enter Kyuquot sound in the haze at

5 o'clock In the mornintr when she dis-

turbed a poacher making Inshore about

two miles from the land. Th* poacher

had evidently come in during the night

in the hase and was presumably going

to the inshore fishing grounds to put

oVer her dories when the Gray was
sighted through the mlst^ The fishing

vessel, a iwo-«iaSted Schooner with

auxiliary power' had ho lights burning,

neither- headlight or sidelights. When
the Oray was sighted she swung about

[and put hurriedly to- sea. She passed

t)n Ofay about two and a Half miles

oil •hotre. Those on tha fishing vessel

evidently assumed that the Qray, aeen
indistinct In the hase, Was a fishery

patrol vossel, and lost no time in get-

ting to Jan.

For the Home
WRITING TABLETS

Dainty, exclusive styles and sizes.

Regular i5c to 35c -
NOW

ALL LESS 207c

PRIVATE LINEN ENVEL-
OPES

Usually two packets for 25c.

NOW THREE FOR ....25*

Everything

In the

VISITING CARDS

25c packets NOW
Misses' size, 25c packets

20*
NOW
15*

HIGH-CLASS NOTEPAPER

Exclusive Notes and Papetcries

shown in Victoria for the first

time. All marked at a discount

of 20%

PASSE PARTOUT BINDING

Invaluable for mending music

books, etc. Usually 15c per

roll. NOW 10*

At

Similar

Reductions

For the Office
WHITE WOVE OFFICE
ENVELOPES, No. 7

Regular price, per thousand. $3.00.

NOW $2.00

MANILA ENVELOPES
Usually $1.25 per thousand.

NOW .....95*

WIRE W. P. BASKETS
Large size, tin bottoms. Usual-

ly 60c. NOW 45*

BLANK BOOKS
Such as Journals, Cash Books,

Ledgers, Synoptics, etc. ALL
LESS ....'.... 25%
"OTTAWA" METAL FILES
Usually 50c. NOW 35*

"SHANNON" ARCHIVE
FILES

Usually 75c. NOW 60*

SCRIBBLING PADS
Per dozen 20c. NOW 15*

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGNS AT

732 FORT STREET
BETWEEN DOUGLAS A.ND BLANCHARD STREETS '•*l

t. av.a i
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BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

jraCTTLAJt LETTERS
NEWSPAPER CUTS
WINDOW DRESSING
PAMFELETS
MUI.TIQRAPa WORK
UAIE ORDERS
COLOB DESIGNS
LETTEH HEAD DE-

SIGNS
BXAGAZINE
BIRD'S BYE PLANS

Newton Advertising Co.
With which is Incorporated

The Western Art Co
403-404 Times Bldff., Victoria, B. C, Established 1908.

Telephone 1915,

Q. W. Newton. F. Quick. L. J. Newton.

r^s

T^

AN
In the World of Merchandise

y -.

Christie's Entire
SHOE STOCK

PLACED ON SALE SATURDAY AT A MIGHTY REDUCTION

W Pair to Go
Nothing
Reserved
This sale will be a

prodigy in its value

giving". It will weave
i he millions of threads

of a business vear into

the space of a tew

days. Shoes will move
with the precision of a

well oiled axle.

Men's
Women's

and
Children's
Footwear
Of every kind will be
piled on tables, heaped
on counters and dis-

played in v a r i o u s

other ways through-
out the store, all at

might}- and mammoth
cut slash

cessions.

price con-

SALE OPENS TOMORROW AT 9
Store Closed All of Today Making Ready for It

Come
Early and get first

choice, as bargains

most wanted by you
are wanted by all.

Thousands of pairs of the best Footwear on earth will

be ticketed, marked and piled on the sales tables at ridicu-

lous .cut prices. Every shoe box on the shelves will be

labeled with a yellow sale ticket with the sale price marked

on each and every box in plain figures.

What
Ever you do, don't

miss this marvelous
Shoe Sale we are
talking about.

"Seeing Is Believing"—"Trying Is Proving"

Don't Let the Day Get By Before You Take Action

Below we quote you just a few of our prices as comparison. It would take a whole newspaper to list all of

them, so come and see for yourself.

Three hundred pairs Men's $4.50 to

$6.00 Oxfords, in 'black, tan.

etc., and all &€h QC*
leathers V&.VV

Lot of Walk-Over $6.00 Tan Ox-

fords cut to $3.45

Vive hundred pairs Men's $5.00 to'

$6.50 Hoots, black or tan, patent

kid or box calf £0 Off
leather 3>*»«W

Men's $3.00 to $4.00 Boots. .$2.25

Men's $3.00 Work Boots. . .$1.95

Men's Hanan Russia Calf, values

to $8.50 $3.95

Look! Look!
LADIES' SPECIAL
As an inducement for early at-

tendance, we will sell to the first 25

ladies entering the store Saturday

morning at 9 o'clock, a pair of reg-

ular $3.50 Shoes, for only

50c.
BETTER GET HERE EARLY

FOR THIS SNAP

Dorothy Dodd Shoes or Oxfords,

$4.00 to $5.00 values $1-95

Ladies' Patent Button or Lace
Boots, values to $4-50, now
at ...$2.75

$4.00 Patent and Tan Pumps,
American make $2.45

Gunmetal Lace Boots, values to

$4.50. American make.. $2.95

Big lot Ladies' Oxfords, black Of
tan, up to $4.00. now.... $1.45

$4.00 Tan Oxford, with welted
sole, now $2.45

Tnfants' 50c Soft Soles, in all

colors 20^

LOOK
FOR THE STORE

WITH THE
YELLOW

WINDOW SIGNS

CHRISTIE'S
Shoe Emporium

CORNER OF
GOVERNMENT

AND
JOHNSON

STS.

)
&i\
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THE VICTORIA

TRANSFER CO.

Tele129 phone

ARE WARNED
Saturday, August 3 1 st, Last Day of 20

Cent Shares

11 Wii iW

CABS
Do you know that our glass front carriages are

at your disposal at the following charges

—

^FOUR PERSONS, single hour. . . ?2.00

;i

.

iictxm^l
II you at

$2.00
mmmmtti «•* ^

These vehicles carry three and are most suitable
for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S
We have the only six-horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have ha/1 a life-long experience
on the Cariboo Road and the White Pais & Yukon
trails. These coaches leave the hotels \t half past
nine for the morning driVe and two o'clock for the
afternoon. All points of interest are covered and
those in charge give the passengers a full explana-
tion of everything that is considered of value to the
tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and takes
from one and a half to two hours.
The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party
of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at
the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Ftirnitufe moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges
are

—

BY THE HOUR fl.50
With an extra man to help, per hour $2S.OO

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or train
you like to know that your luggage or packages will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depart
with you. What is more annoying than search-
ing for your belongings a minute before your steam-
er sails or your train pulls out. This is offset by
our claim checks. Our drivers check your baggage
at your residence. You present the claim check
to the baggage-master—show your ticket—he then
gives you the railway or steamer check and that
is all. You then go on your way rejoicing. If we
cannot attend to your order we will tell you and
thus avoid suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE
We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

one of these we charge

—

PER HOUR ^l.OO

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

the ''Pacific coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning $2.50
Afternoon $3.00

TEAMS
HALF A DAY $5.00
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day $7.50

For long distances the office will furnish partic-
ulars.

Tele129phone

- BOARDERS
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness

—

PER MONTH $25.00
Our object is to please our patrons. We are re-

sponsible to them as to safety or damage done to
furniture or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are
civil and careful and seldom knowingly overcharge
If by any chance a mistake occurs come to the
office or notify us at Once. In other words, givt ue
an opportunity to put right anything that displeases

vou.

Open Day and Night
i 1

11 iiini '

' -

The world today, commercially and Industrially, has assumed peculiar aspect In so far as the
rupplj is 1 oncerned.

1

know that the consumer la dependent entirely upon the dictation of the mine owner
and operator'.' it is not what will you pay per ton for Coal. but what you MUST TAY. And it
hil " : " tl,UB Hlnt^ the beginning of coal plain*, it is the history of fuel all over the world.

Only a few are fortunal enough to obtain an Interact on Hie gTOurifl floo,- price at the Incep-
t on oy organization of a company controlling a coal mine. Such Individuals have the public prac-
tically under their thumb, and in certain districts can command whatever price they see fit for the
output of- their mine. Coal is gold.

' You. readers are obliged to work many days during each year for the coal mine owner in order
:|
that your coal bins may be filled each year during the cold season. Figure what It costs you per
year to keep warm, '

Did it ever occur to you that you might make money by becoming identified with a coal mining
osltion? ^flW»sPs^<«w1«i

certainty that coal is a standard form of fuel, gad
v
the nation's success. In-

ercially. is dependent entirely upon her coal supply; therefore, if you are £jj»M;
a -an interest in a working coal mine you will enjoy perpetual revenue—a com-

and thus secure your own fuel at practically cost price.

ast country embraces the greatest deposits of coal which can be mined at a profit

st coal mines have been operated but a few yearB, they have ,.
rs.

-

-''•.- .::-aKKffl^WBMBKlJ

FACTS CONCERNING THE COMPANY
The Standard Coal Company, Limited. haB its head office in the city of Vancouver. British Co-

lumbia. The situation of the property on the Pacific Coast and the enormous demand from' American
ports for thousands of tons of coal from British Columbia annually, creates an ever-increasins fuel
market in the United States for Canadian coal.

The charter under which the company operates, was obtained from the gotysjsraient of the pro-
vince of British Columbia, whose laws are very strict, and require that every shareholder shall re-
ceive his just dues at the hands of the directors and the management of the company. The company
is a limited liability corporation, all shares Issued as fully paid up and non-assessable. Each share
has one vote and the shareholders elect the officers. '^tf$W&

.;•£•-

1
yrj:

ONE LADY'S PROFITS, $3,000,000
One family opened up a coal mine on Vancouver Island at the beginning of the present genera-

tion, and commenced operations with a wheelbarrow and an oxcart as the only mode of transpor-
tation. Last year these very same properties were sold by this family to a railway corporation for
over $11. 000,000; and for the previous ten years the same property paid in profits to one shareholder
$300,000 per annum for 10 years, or a total of $3,000,000.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company expSJ ienced considerable difficulty In the sale of their
shares at the inception of the company seventeenyears ago at the ridiculously low price of 10 cents
per share. Yet when the Great Northern took over this property a few years ago, they were obliged
to pay $389 per .share, said shares having originally the par value of $1. This means that the man
who originally purchased, say 100 shares at 10 cents each, payinK in all $10, was able to sell out, his
holdings in less than fifteen years' time at a profit to him of $t?»990 on an original investment of $10.

There are many similar opportunities for an Investment of small savings, promising just as
great a profit and la as short a space

1

of time. One which you arc particularly advised to consider is
that of the Standard Coal Company. Limited. Its property, which Is situated on Graham Island, op-
ppslte Prince Rupert City, the Pacific terminus of the second greatest railroad In the world, the
Grand Trunk Pacific.

y
cents on

by telegram

res at 20 cents after Saturday,

onday, Sept. 2. Those at a dis-

on every 100 shares bought at 20 cents your profit is $5.00 on Mon-
day morning, Sept. 2, and subsequent issues will be offered at 35
cents, 50 cents and 75 cents, and 20 cents the present price is the
ground floor price.

PARTICULARS OF PROPERTY—COAL VALUES
When such eminent authorities as the late Dr. Dawson, Dominion geologist; Prof. Ellis, and the

well-known engineer and coal expert, Alex. Faulds. M.E. Inst. M.K., of Vancouver, In their reports on
Graham Island, record Is as embracing coal measures of great value, and of unquestionable import-
ance from a commercial viewpoint, it may be taken for granted by the laymen that after a reasonable
amount of development work the properties should prove up their estimated coal wealth.

Mr. Alex. Faulds, who enjoys a national reputation as a coal expert, with forty veers' experi-
ence in Canada and Great Britain, reported after personal inspection, very fully on the property of the
Standard Coal Company, Limited.

The Price of Shares will be 25 cents on Monday Morning, September 2nd, 1912

ed the development of the/ Middles-
Valley Coal & Coke Co.. Ltd., and In

FACTS AND FIGURES
Before, the reader could be expected to fully appreciate the

report of the Engineer, Alexander Faulds, as to the coal value and
mining possibilities- of the two properties of the Standai
Company, It would be necessary that particulars be furnished
concerning the standing of the Engineer. By way of reference,
the following facts concerning Mr. Faulds are submitted:

Mr. Battfdfe administered the development of the Leary (now
Rsvensda-le Collieries) for the Green River Construction Company
in 1898; the re-constructlon and improving of the Renton col-
lieries for the Seattle Klectric Company In 1900; and Ine operating
of the Alexandria Colliery of the "Wellington Colliery Co.npany
until closed down 'in 1902.

Ji<> was engaged in 1903 by the Provincial Government of Brit-
lull Columbia to investigate and report upon the cause of the
colliery explosion at Fernle, and again in June, 1904, as Acting
Inspector of Coal and Metalliferous Mines for* Vancouver
and District.

In 1906-08 he administered
boro Collieries of the Nicola
1911-12 administered the development of the Britis-h Pacific Coal
Co.'s property on Skidegate Inlet.

With a few exceptions, Mr. Fau-lds has examined and "reported
upon all the coal fields on the Pacific Coast as follows; ^

Franklin, Dawson, Black Diamond and Newcastle Collieries,

operated by the Pacific Coast Company; Issquah Collieries (for-

merly Gilman), operated by the Issquah Coal Company; Pocahon-
tas Colliery near Palmer, operated by the Moore Investment Com-

iay, all of Seattle; Rcsiyn Collieries, near Clellum, operated by
the North Western Improvement Company, and Montezuma Col-
lieries, near Fairfax, operated by the Montezuma Mining Com-
pany, both of Tacoma, and the coal tlelds near Centralia, all in the

State of Washington, U. S. A.

* Al»« in Alberta, Rnnkhend, Cochrane, Cowley, T.tindbreck. Leth-
bridge and Taber coal fields.

Also in British Columbia, Princeton, Nicola Valley, Queen Char-
lotte ami Vancouver Islands, Skeena and Bulkley Valley coal
fields ami Portland Canal.

Member of Mining Institute of Scotland, since Incorporated in
1877; member of Institution of Mining Engineers, London, Eng-
land, since founded In 1SS9; member of Canadian Mining Insti-
tute, Montreal, since 1908; government certificated colliery man-
ager of competency first class for Great Britain and Province of
British Columbia.

As reference Mr. Faulds has BUbmttted the following: Sir
Richard McBride, Premier of B. C, Victoria, B. C. ; the ex-Lleut.-
Governor, Jas. Dunsmulr, Victoria, B. C; William Murray, man-
Bger Canadian Bank of Commerce, Vancouver, B. C: Campbell
Sweeney, manager Bank of Montreal, Vancouver, B. C; Jan. A.
Moot,., Esq., Moore investment Co., president Western Steel Cor-
poration, Seattle. Wash.; Jacob Forth, Esq., president Puget .Sound
National Bank, Seattle, Wash.; Dr. Robert Thomas Moore, B.Sc,
ex-president Inst. M. E., London, England; George A. Mitchell,
Esq.. M.A.. F.R.S.K.. cx-presldent Irist. M .E., London, England;
Dr. Jas. Stedman Dixon, Inst. M. E., London, England.

QUANTITY 70,000,000 TONS COAL IN

MINE NO. 1.

"l>om the geological evidences, the various outcrops of coal
seams and development by The British Pacific Coal Company,
Ltd.. and .the results of boring by the B. C. Amalgamated Coal
Company ami The American Canadian Coal Company, Ltd., and
from other available Information gained by the reporter on Gra-
h«m Islam!, we can approximately, and that very conservatively,
from the tacts Indicating the general permanence and continuity
of coal Beards, through the property, however variable they may
be In detail. taking them horizontally and neglecting the dip sub-
ject to the geological effects of tlltlnsr, folding, faulting and loss
in working, estimate such quantities of merchantable coal that
will pass over 1 U inch spaced bar screen at 1,000 tons per acre
per foot thick, which would amount to seventy million tons for
an aggregate thickness of 36 feet of coal In the three coal seams
as developed In Camp Robertson and these at an output of 1,000
tons dally, or one-quarter mtlMon tons annually, would last over
260 sears.

COAL SUPERIOR TO ANY ON
PACIFIC COAST

Brit. Pac.

•'These coals are vastly superior to any produced on the Pacific

Ocean, cither in America or Asia, therefore they can compete suc-
cessfully In all the vast markets, which depend upon Vancouver
[•land, Washington. Oregon, Japan and Australia for their sup-

plies.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
PROPOSITION

"Tour property is well situated, being on tidewater.

"In Vancouver the selling prices per ton of 2.000 lbs. of anthra-
cite from Pennsylvania, $15; Banff, $9; egg, stove and nut, $8.50;

Crow-s Nest seml-anithr'ac.ite sells at $9. 50, and at Prince Rupert
at $11.

"That there is an abundant field for the Investment of capital

is shown by the success attendant upon the operation of estab-

lished enterprise.

'Mrs. Joan Dunsmulr now deceased, and wife of the late Hon.
R. Dunsmulr, received from the Wellington Colliery Company's
operations in ten years $3,000,000 or $30,000 per annum.

"From these operations the late Hon. R. Dunsmulr was made a
millionaire ami the capital furnished for constructing the E. & N.
Railway on Vancouver Island.

"An average profit of $773,755 per annum for the years of 1907,
ltloS and 1909, the average profit per ton of coal being $1 has been

••I from these coass, after allowing for all expenses, other
than depreciation or exhaustion of minerals, and allowing for the
addition for 1909 of $20,775 interest on the mortgage of the San'
Francisco properties, which were leased to the Western Fuel Com-
pany of Nanalmo at a monthly rental and valued at $1,000,000.

HISTORY WILL REPEAT ITSELF

"The geological evidence, and also from the development work
executed on the coal seams outcropping at Camps Anthracite
Robertson and Wilson show Ciem to be in their ascending order
as under:

No. 1 coal seam "Yakoun" or "Robertson" is

No. : coal seam "Yakoun" or "Robertson" is
No. o coal seam "Yakoun" or "Robertson" is
No. 4 coal seam "Yakoun" 01 "Robertson" Is

Ft. In.

17

12

14 ..

50
The area of the property aggregate* 4,480 acres; take the

coal bearing area at 4,320 acres; say 4,000 acres, and the arbitrary
thickness of 80 feet of the bituminous coal property of the Am-
erican Canadian Coal Company, Ltd., where those lignite coal
seams aggregate -about 22 feet 9 inches In three seams, may also
occur fcini;'arly in your property.

"Take the arbitrary thickness of these at say 10 minutes, 10
seconds. Therefore we can compute approximately the total pro-
duction as follows:

Tonnage
Acres. Thickness. Millions.

Lignite 4,000* 10 ft. 40
Bituminous ,.. 4,000x 20 ft. 80

12n

mi most profitable, as low »• 10 cents per share at the inception These are most important facts, absolutely essential for an-
f the comrany operating mine*.

:
fn many instances the shares praising such properties ;

'
essential ror ap-

re worth $100 per share "oday. The Crowg Nest Pass Company,

Moisture • .

Vol. Matter
Fixed Carbon
Ash

Anthracite. Robertson-Wilson Bltum.
(5) (6) (1) <2) (3) (4)

2.14 1.89 2.64 2.80 3.04 1.94
.78 4.77 36.76 30.20 33,33 36.04

93.72 86.65 52.8* 62.10 • 57. 23 69.97
3.36 6.69 7.74 4.90 6.40 2.05

100. 100. 100. 100. 100. 100. 100.

"No. 1 is an excellent coking and smithy coal: No. ! somewhat
similar to No. 1. but not so free front Impurities; No. 3 was a
somewhat freer burning bituminous coal of excellent quality, burn-
ing with a clear flame, leaving very smell percentage of ash, and
requiring but little draught.

"Another seam three feet thick overlies N«- < and is similar la
quality to it.

"The arthraclte coal deposits at Cowgtts, Anthracite and on
Yagoun Lake on Graham Island, are the only present known de-
posits within 560 miles of Vancouver. Banff anthracite being IS*
miles tree* the Vancouver markeu

mMi*L mm^mimi^

"You know that the history of coal mining In British Columbia
rocord shares offered in mi«es that are today the most prosperous
and most profitable, as low a# 10 cents per share at the inception
of the comrany nperatinglmirirS. .In many Instances the shares

in which shares were sold at 10 cents a share a few years ago,
brought the price of $380 per share when the same were absorbed
by the Great Northern.

'your property 1ft proportionately as valuable as any of those,
and can produce a clear profit of $1.00 per ton exclusive of the
manufacturing of coke.

COMPARISON OF VALUES
"The value of the three coal seams aggregating 3fi feet thick

.in situ In the property would be $360 per acre, exclusive of
agricultural and timber values and the imaklng of coke; these
values being due to property being situated on tidal transporta-
tion.

'•'These 3. Sin acres or thereby ane- excellent and adequate com-
mercial assemblages for all Industrial purposes, capable of pro-
ducing from the three coal seams aggregating 36 feet thick. In

half the area, to be conservative, a dally output of 1,000 tons for
over 250 years.

f

"The Western Steel Corporation of Seattle own nearly 20,0<M
acres on Graham Island, and they estimate the value of their hold-
ings as worth $20,000,000 In coal and. $500,000 In timber, a total

of $20,500,000, or $1,025 per acre.
"Taking the capitalization at $2,000,000 at 12 per cent, give*

$250,000 per annum, and taking an output of 1,000 tons dally, or
21.0.000 tons annually, at a profit of $1 per ton, would produce
$250,000 per annum, or the capital recouped' In eight years, adding
another year for contingencies, making nine years, or say al-.

together, at the utmost, ten years.
"Taking the estimated tonnage of over seventy millions during

Mie lifetime of the mine at $1.00 per ton would give a clear profit

of $70,000,000 or $35 for every dollar invested, which would be a
return of 3,500 per cent.

"The assembled area of 3,840 acres reported upon Is held by
licenses from the Provincial Government which Include the sur-
face and coal rights therein, and the unpurchased timber thereon.

"The data and reasons for the favorslble conclusions have been
.-arefully laid before you In this report, promising very profitable

returns of $1.00 per ton of 2,000 lbs. of coal, or a return of $$5
for every dollar Invested, which Is 3.&00 per cent., and would re-

sult In redeeming the original capital In a comparatively short
period.

EXTRACTS FROM REPORT ON
MINE NO. 2.

*

"The property Is situated at the mouth of the Tl-ell River on
the east coast of Graham Island and extends Inland westerly for
three miles In' north latitude 53 degrees 36 minutes and went longi-
tude 131 degrees 52 minutes, 30 miles north of Skidegate Indian
village, 80 miles west of Prince Rupert and 575 miles northwest
of Vancouver, B. C.

"Lot 1350 would make an Weal location for a townslte.

production, Quality, Transportation and
Markets

"Markets should be easured amongst the settlers, and also at
?rlru># Rupert (SO mile* dlstagt); the termlnue of the Oread
runk Pacific Transcontinental Railway, which weuld be ee*-

«>ieted by the time thin coal pre*erty wan developed aa« rWJfe
or storing- ^^ •

^W^fc^^vi^s^ii-^..-,;,.

Which would last for nearly 500 years, at a daily output of 1,000
tons or 250,000 tons annually.

CAPABLE OF PAYING ENORMOUS
PROFITS

The value of 120 million tons of coal in situ in your M|lne No.
i over the coal bearing area of 4,000 acres would be $300 an acre,
not Including land and timber values.

Taking the estimated tonr.ag» of 120 millions at 50c per ton
profit, would give $60,000,000 or $30 return, cr 3.000 per cent, for
every dollar invested, on a capitalization of $2,000,000.

The data and reasons for favorable conclusions have been
carefully laid before you in this report, promising very profitable
returns of 50c per ton on 2,000 lbs, of coal or a return of $30for every dollar Invested, which is 3.000 per cent., resulting In re-deeming a capitalization of $2,000,000 in about 10 years."

SUMMARY
Mr. Faulds estimates that No. 1 Mine can ship 1,000 ton* djaly

,0/,"°/"« (all anthracite coal); No. 2 Mine at a dally outputof 1,000 tons, could ship for 500 years. Mr. Faulds in his reportestimates the grov< profits of $70,000,000 from No. I Mine whichwould b« $35 for every dollar Invested, or 3,500 per cent did thecompany own but this one mine; add to this, however, the fact,that Mr. Faulds es-tlmates that No. 2 propertv will return a nroflt
Of $60,000,000, or $30 for every dollar invested, were theVoiding,
of the Company but this one mine, which Is 3,000 per cent.

.,»T
hAr

„
e^e tbe total Possible profits from the property is

$130,000,000, or 6.500 per cent., which Is $65 for every dollar in-
vested.

HOW TO APPLY FOR SHARES
The trustee. William Forbes Alloway, Jr.. hanker, well and

•favorably known throughout Canada, will receive applications for
shares, which he will transfer as fully paid up and non-assesslbleWhen payment has been received for the same at (20) twenty!
cents per share, which shares have the par value of One Dollar.

Only a limited block of stock is offered bv the trustee at
twenty cents per share, and the trustee reserves the right to
himself to refuse any and all applications.

Address a letter or application to the trustee, W. F. Allowav,
Jr.,' or to the Fidelity Securities, Limited, manager for the trustee.
and specify therein the number of shares you wish to take up.
enclosing at the same time a sum in cash by postal order, monev
order, express order or marked Cheque, eo.ua! to 10c per share
for each and every share applied for. and forward the whole only
by registered mall; the remainder of the purchase price Is pay-
able In two equal monthly Instalments.

No applications will be received for less than one hundred
shares.

The next Issue to be offered by the trustee will be at 25c or
30e per share.

Where all cash accompanies applications, a certificate will be
issued at once.

The Office of the Trustee Is at

604 Broughton Street, Victoria;

6* C., and Is Open From 9 a.m.

to 9 p.m. Saturday Evening till

10 p. m.

•
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AMUSEMENTS

instructed, we

T38

The Alias Players—With I lie shorten-

ing of th* season of the Allen Players

at the Victoria Theatre announced, there

i- 1 c only the r-malninK performances of

[jits week an<i all next \\ c*k In Which
the public w'll be enabled to see the

company. This week they are appear-

ing in that eve rla^iliiK comedy, "Whose
Baby Are You.' causing shrieks at

.^lighter during • ,t :, act Mr* P, R.

Allen hati a splendid part a* •\higail,

Ihe Janitor's sister and does her full

sinirt to produce the hilarity that re-

sounds during the three acts Miss Fl I-

t>ui 'liakea a charming Madge Morion,
Mr. ZtlCCO and Mr. Mitchell air a COU] le

01 merry college buys, and Arthur Kenck
Is appearing as the baron, ami giving
the besl performance he has offered
here. Added to these fun makers are
three icai babios, who aiv Introduced
at the em! of the second act. There srlH

b.> performance; tonight, tomorrow af-

i rnoon and torn' rrdw night.

Cryatal Tfcont;e—The vaudeville for
today and tomorrow is so far above the

average that you cannot afford to miss
It. The BOnui Trio are Venetian enter-

tiiiue£*->Snd sing and play musical in-

struments as they are only heard in

sunny Italy. This is the biggest act
and the most expensive one that we
have yet had at the Crystal, and we can
guarantee that you will not be disap-
pointed. This act has been playing re-
turn engagements iall. over the circuit

Miss Pearl Whiteside is a singing ;«»ii![;||jS§*
medienne who 1* ^dtttj^WfWn in j*^

j

ery way. She/ &•* a ploayslnr vote*,
and will appeal to you; The pictures
change today. 'T^e Spoiled Child/' by
the L,Ubin -Cow^i^.'* very^iatisfy-
irg picture who*, Interest centres In a
situation that; W^»f;:-*|^i|f; t>y

the geitg company. A*'•:-.»^cbtnody^jai^,
in wntcn tne aeiig menagerie , is, drawn
upon for bears and other ajUn^a^bte
1j. not alone a very Interesting picture,
but a very lively one, and you Will boM
> ur breath llivi-qiMs^^fflfrfr '

Lovers" is a Blograph
Tlbbs' Cinderella" is an Essanay com-
edy. It is the laughable quest of a

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIOBEEEB

will sell at salesrooms,

View Street,

«JAJwSjiTTi '^iaffnfiSi^HMIllllw

shoe salesman in search of his affinity
with "fairy feet," and forms the base
0* one of the funniest comedies that
has been released in months. Don't
wait till Saturday to see this pro-
gramme: see It today and avoid the
usual Saturday crowds.

CIVIC PROBLEMS

Fapers Bead at Convention of Union of
Canadian Municipalities

WINDSOR, On t., Aug. 23.—The dele-
gates to the annual convention of the
I ncn of Canadian Municipalities
held two sessions yesterday and listened
to a number of interesting papers on
technical subjects. In the afternoon
early adjournment was taken to that
r boat ride on the river and a luncheon
provided by the entertainment com-
mittee of the Windsor city cyou
i..i£ht be enjoyed.

A i .rff %
.

nf subj:c s wers treated at
tiiij n< rr.iiigs and tonight's sessions,

n*r them being "Electric Fran-
chises," by h. A. Cannon, K. r„ of
C u e 1

1

"The operation of Pubic Utilities in
iS'he-brooke,'" „by Mayor Herbert, of
Pherbrooke, Quebec, and "QopQ Ro
.nl Their Effert on Rural Life and
Tfanaportlohi by >;,•;>- -r Spencaiy of.

Medicine Hat. were papers tead.
Alderman R.«,V. Harris, of Halifax,

read an important paper at tonight's
se"»ion on "Exempted Properties in
i apital i 'ities."

Lead Bounties Ceato

'>TTAUA, Aug. 29.—Canadian lead
intles have ceased for the present,

at least those to he paid by the gov-
tnment. The reason U that ,rlces

paid ror Canadian lead in London iias

•hed the IS pounds a ton mark, and
aci ording to statute bounties must
cease. In addition- to the passing ol"

the lead bounties the bounty of BOc a

on pig iron and 60c on electrically
tre.itf,! steel v. in terminate perma
cntly at the end of the year.

Bathing Fatality

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.-—SinuOU»
Harrtbroug, ten years of age, was
drowned whii- bathing yesterday.
The youngster was unable to swim and
got bey. hi. 1 ills depth. Three compan-
ions were with him hut they
also unable to swim and by the time
old came the victim had g>'>:ie CTOWfr

1>E< LARATION OF DISSOLUTION OF
paiitv i.uw«ii..

TODAY
3 p. m.

Furniture and Furnishings

Of Ihrcc Houses
Including: Gtoldj* & M.culloch safe.

patioi suite, very good pouch,

bookcase and desk combined, ^jtrt^s'i.u

Writing desk, walnut settee, rattan*

n settee, typ vrri ber, mis-

sion buffet, inis.sii.i-i ex, table, 2 good

sideboards, drop head sewing machine,

hall rack hair

d couch, 2 overmantels, extension

tables, dining chairs, very goo.i

lounge, 5 full size and single bedsteads,

springs and mattresses, very good

mantel folding bed, oak dresser, dress-

ers and stands, wardrobe, toilet ware,

blankets, eneets, spreads, carpet

squares, 2 good steel ranges, heaters,

large mangle, 2 tents, 2 flys, kitchen
tables, chairs, lot of #namel ware, al-

most new linoleum, 2 cook stoves, gas

NOTICE

All local

SJiOB |i ^HBRBBY GIVEN" that

the i*ld report* ayewWlw^o*
at the office of the City Aeaesaor, City
Hall. Dooi*1a» street' and that' uale* a

seesed, for, auqh, HJWffttMmt. JlKl ffr

CA

NOTICE Is heret#>jw#«, that the reset**
exlitlng upon Lots 2031. 2084, 2035. 20M* if
2040 to r 2048 Inclusive, 2048, 3049a. 305P.

2065, 2057, 2080 to 2083 Inclusive. 2087. 2088,

2089. 20"5'i 078, 2080, 30S4. 2086 and
2088, Cass . i vict, notlca of which,
bearing date May 18th, 1912. wa» published
in the British Columbia . Gazette on May
23r^, 1912, U cancelled.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C. 19th June, 1912.

( \Nf KLI.ATION OF RESERVE

NOTICE Is hereby Bl ven that the reserve
existing on vacant Crown lands In Town-
snip la, Itnnge 6. C°ast District, by reason
of a notice published In the British Co-
lumbia Gazette on November 1st, 1906, and
bearing dale of October 31st, 1906,, Is can-
ceiled.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria B.C.. lSUi June. 1912.

"^fe^

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
-Notice Is hereby given that th<- t

notice of which appeared in the British

Columbia Gazette of the 25th February,
i.elng dated the 23rd February, 1909,

r»l«ting to a parcel of land situated on the

eastern shore of Macset Inlet, Graham Is*

Innd. Is cancelled and that the vacant lands
Included therein will be thrown open to

pre-eiii midnight on Friday, Octo-
ber 4th, 1912.

R. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department.
Victoria. B. C, 2nd July. 1912.

WATER NOTICE

We, Joseph Cleator and Albert J, Flem-
mi'ng. tornierl'y m-rnhers of thp firm eaT.ry-
lug on business ns ih>. Standard I

company in the city of Vleto
I (he

^tyle of plumbing and heating, do li

certify that the nald partnership on •

29(h any of ,\ugust, IS':1

, vraM dlMOi
• hv mwti.ai consent, and that the said
Josiah Clenor In nou | > ,,, v membi
ih» said firm. All moneys owing to
«ald Standard Plumbing Contpajvj to
paid to .Toninh ('•;.-.,

(Signed. JOStAH ''i.EATOa,
ALHERT JOB

NOTICE
Take notlrr. that at lh» n^-it ulttlngs of

the Board if f.lcenet- Cnmrnlssinnrrn for
the City of Victoria, the undei-signed In-
tend to apply f'M the transfer of the ri

tall liquor llcenre hold by the und-rslgtied
in respect of the Grand Central Hotel,
Johnson Stiee', \k-tot -.a, BrlUai Columbia,
to the Grand Centra! Hotel, I. milled, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
of the Province or British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, tllli 2nd day

of August. 1912.
ADAM PATTERSON,
OEOROE HENRY HARDY.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

IN THE MATTER OF THE MUNICI-
PAL ACT.

Take notice that I Intend to applv to tn*
next sitting of the Board of l.leenalng Coni-
mlsslonars for the City of Victoria, r.n- the
transfer of the Retail Liquor License-, now
held by me, for the Klondike Saloon, skurjte
at tho corner of Blanchard and Johnapn
Streets, to F. W. Kostenbader.

HARRY HCDGK.
Dated this 18th day of July. 1912.

TENDERS FOR a BUILDINGS
Tanderi will be reelved by (he under-

signed up to t p.m. Monday. August 26th,
for the erection of two wooden buildings,
with concrete approaches, and other work.
one on Woodland avenue, east of Moss St.,
and one on Queen's Ave., tietveen Cham-
bers fit, and Spring Road, as per plans and
specifications, which caff" be seen at this
office. The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

: W. W. No,; r.H'C, r.

i ..
M'.'C l"Ub»IC Huihllijfc*.

*<.lty l.ali. Aut. K, i»ii.

FOR A LICENCE TO TAKE AND FSF.
WAT Kit.

Notice is hereby given that Algernon
Henry Pease, Mahon Block, Victoria. B. C/,

Will apply for a licence to take and use ten

thousand gallons of water per day out of a
Which flows In a northwesterly direc-

tion through Sec. 45, Highland District. «nd
empties !H" Flnlayson Arm. neat* lit a

zle Bay. The water will be diverted at 250
yards from shore, and will be used lor do-

pui i" -. » on the land described as
li i I. Highland District.

This notice was 'posted on the ground on
lith dav of August. 1912. The nppllen-

d in the office of the Water
fler, 'i i Vl< torlp, R C.

ns may he filed with the said
Water Recorder, or with the Comptroller of

Klgiits, Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria, R

A. 11. PEASE,
Applicant.

EXTENSION <>F time
Notice Is herein given that the tlmr tor

th» reception Of tender* for th» romlrur.
tlon of th»- Victoria Harbor, B. C, Break

I'd i" Wednesday. S»pt»m-
18, l 'J 12.

order,

R. C. DESROCHERS,
So.-retary.

Ii»partmotu of Public Works,
Ml. .\tlgllM. 28, 1912.

NOTICE
1\ TIIK StrilKllK (OIRT OF BRITISH

COM MRIA
In the matter <f the >-tat,- „t (;„rdet B

deceased,
'

nnd
In the Hinder <if the Official Administra-

tor'* Act.

Notice is hereby given that under an
order grnntPd by the Honourable tho Chief
Justice', dated ^5th day of July, 1912. I, the
undersigned, wan appointed administrator
Of all and singular (he estate of the abovo
deceased.

All pemons having claims against said
estate are requested to send particulars of
same to mo on or before the 26th day of
September, 1912. and all peraons Indeht^il

10 sn'd estate are required [o pay BUch In-
del,!.- dues;, to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTEITK,
OTflclel Administrator.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 26th day of
August, 1912. \

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria, having
determined that It is desirable:

1.—To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltlc pavement, LIMK STREET
from Russell Street to Catherine Street.

and construct permanent sldewalkx oi'

concrete, with curbs anj gutters on
both sides of said sttect. Also lateral

connection* to sewers, surface drains

and water mains, and remove poles if

necessary

2.—To construct permanent sidewalks
on both bides of KSGJT1MALT ROAD,
lroin Uussell Street to the westerly
city limits. Also to- construct retaining

walls' on Said read where necessary

.tnjj remove poles <and trees If necessary,

And that all of said works shall be

carried out in iircun lance vulh the pro-

visions of the Locni Improvement Gen-
eral By-Law, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and ritv Assessor
having rentirted to the Council, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of tills by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each case against the various portions

of real property to be benefitted by the

said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

said having been adopted by the Cou n-

presenting St least one-half of the
value of tl» pttfa lsnd or resi Wijfcsrty,
la' prssante* to the Co«n«tl istthln
teen days m*'M'4^wM&
umiMtiMi ia,^ii. %mwwm
will proceed with the proposed im^Min
ment upon such terms and conditions as
to the payment of the cost of such
Improvement as the Council may. by by-
iaw in that behalf regulate and de-
termine.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Aug. 20th, 1012.

SYNOPSIS OK COAL MLNINU REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion. in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aiberlss the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and In a portion of the Province of British
Columbia, may be leased for a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of Jl
an acre. Not more than 2,580 acres will
be leased to one applicant.
Applications for a lease must he made by

the applicant la person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district in which the rights
applied (Or are situated.

In surveyed teiritory the land must be
described by Sections, or legs', sui.-dl. isio...

of sections, and In unsurveyed terrl.ory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.

Each application; must be accompanied
by a lee of tb which will be retunded If

the rights applied tor are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty snail be paid on
the merchantable output of thu mine at tne
rate of fivt> cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shsll fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing ror the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights a.-e nut being oper-
ated, such returns should bu furnlsiwa at
least once a y»-ar.

Thn lease will include the coal mining
rights only, but the leasee may be perjnltto.i
to purchase whatever available i.urface
rights may bo considered necess:try fur the
working of the mine at the rate of Jio.00
an acre.
For full Information application nhooid

be made to the -Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottawa. or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Ml ills' er of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.

Ft'BLIO ENQUIRIES ACT

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has
been piea.«-d to appoint:
WILLIAM HOLLAND KKART. of the

City of New Wp«tmltnti>r:
HUGH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN, K.C.. of

the City of Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN BULL, barrlster-at-

law, of the City of Vancouver, Commis-
sioners to Inquire Into the present system of

municipal government In the Province.
whether «iich *v«t»m l« «n I hr»rtr.#»H hy Unflr-

lal Act of the legislature, or by any gen-
eral law relating to municipalities, includ-
ing within Ihe grope of their Inquiries the
constitution and powers of municipal coun-
cils. fh« qualification* of voters, and the
administration or tusilo within (he muni-
cipalities, and. generally, to Inquire into all

matters municipal.
The sRiii Commissioners will hold their

meetings on the dates and .at the places
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria, August 12 and IS, Parliament
Buildings, in a.m .

At the Coutt Boose at the following
places:
NanjUmo, Aurust ir.. 10 a. m.
Vancouver. August 2<i. 27.

a. m.
New Westmlnslcr, August

a. m.
Eamloops, September 2. 10

1 BOn, Septenil.f.r J, 10 a.m.
Kelowna. September 4, .1.30 p.m.
Penticton, September «, 10 a.m.
Grand Forks, September 7. 2 p.ro,
Rowland, September 10

(
10 a.m.

Melton, Septcnihrr 11. 10 a.m.
Cranlimok, September 13, 10 am
Fernle, September i.ltn. 7 p.m.
ttevetStoke, S";.temher 16. 10 em.

28 end

30

29. 10

nd 31. 10

a.m.

Take notice that at the next sittings of
the Roard of Licence Commissioners for the
City of Victoria, the undersigned intend to, ap-
ply for the transfer of the retail liquor ll»

cence held by the undersigned in reepwrt at.

the California Hotel, SI* Johnson Stfc»-y'fri
lorla, Hrltlsh Calumhla, to the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-
ated under (he laws of the Province of
Lritlsh Colombia
Dated at Victoria, R C. this Irtd day

it August. 1 'J i 2

.

PBfcCI lORlKL
Witness. 11. B, Reoei tsoh.

CANCELLATION OV KEHERVB.

Notice Is hereby given that ,'ne reserve
exl-tlng on crown lands In .he Peace River
Land District, notleo of which bearing date
April 3rd. 1»11 was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Gaiette of the sth of April.
1811. ia cancelled In so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111, 113 and 116. Peace
River Land District.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria, B. C 2Jnd
July, 1912.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
OAK BAT

KdADS CLOSED
Transit Road and Hi. .lames Street are

closed to through trafric u.itil further
....I Ice. .

3L FOWLER.
Municipal Engineer.

as to prices—as to proper arrangements—and this store will show you how easy,

home planning will be. We're ready, waiting for you—are you coming today?'

ishings

—

how devoid of all worry your

EXTENSIpN DINING TAI'.LK. from $7.5tt

BUFFETS, from $20.00
SIDEBOARDS, from $16.00

Character and
Quality in Our
DINING
FURNITURE
Good furniture must

first of all Be <>f good stock.

Good wood properly

handled from the lime it

leaves the forest as a

rough tpg, down through
the various processes that

bring it m the completed
. state, read}" for practical

use.' It's hack i^i every

piece of this high class fur-

niture of which we sell you
today.

DINNER
1

AYAGOXS, fi-an $18.00
DINING CHAIRS, from $1.00
CHINA C.\ 1 1 [NETS, from $16.00

We have all the latest designs and finishes in Dining Eurniture, Golden, Early English, Fumed Oak fin-

ishes, also the Satin Walnut. Come now, youVe alwavs welcome.

m
WHY NOT SELECT YOUR MUSIC CABINET FROM

THE LARGEST AND BEST DISPLAY?
It's not everybody has a Music Cabinet. Some people say

they can't afford to buy one. There is im excuse why every-

body who has music should not have a Music Cabinet to keep

it in. If yon will come and inspect the splendid showing on

our third furniture floor and note the many magnificent new
designs, the splendid workmanship, the quality of the material

used, and the most reasonable prices, you will own a Music

Cabinet right away. Read this list of prices. Isn't there one

here to suit vou? Come and see.

Music Cabinet, mahogany finish, size 13x1 /Is. $6.50
Music Cabinet, mahogany finish, size 20x3d, $14.00
With mirror on top $18.00

Music Cabinet, mahogany finish $20*00
Music Cabinet, mahogany finish, size 15x22, $25.00
Music Cabinet, mahogany finish, size 19x24, $27.00
Music Cabinet, mahogany finish $30.00

Solid Mahogany Music Cabinet, size 16x21 . .$35.00
Solid Mahogany Music Cabinet, size 16x20. $45.00
Early English Finish Music Cabinet, size 16x21.

Price .$15.00
Fumed Oak Finish Music Cabinet, size 15x21,

$15.00
$35.00

tor

Walnut Finish Music Cabinet, size 16x21

VICTORIA'S

POPULAR
HOME

FURNISHERS

The Store That Saves You Money

Weiler Bros., Limited
VICTORIA'S

POPULAR
HOME

IFURNrSHERS
n

NOTICE
«yi the Matter of the Bstato of Either

Hnnnirl Smith, Peccsuesl Intmtat*.
Notice Is hereby (Wan pursuant to the

Trustees and Kaecutora Act, that all

creditors of the estate of the deceased.

i;df»r Samuel Smith, are required on or
txiiore the thirteenth day of August, on*
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
particulars' of their claims, 'duly verified, to
the undersigned dotlottorfe ' lor "Bdrtn May
Smith, AilnrtrristratrrK' of ttfe •*!</ estate.
and all persona Indebted to the said estate
are required to pay aucb Indebtedness to
the undersigned forthwith.

1'eted at Victoria. ». C. this twelfth day
or July. 1*12.

tLUOn. MACTiBAK * HA.NDi.c.i.
LAW Chambers. Ms^atlee lueM,

NOTICE

Public notice la hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway

have deposited In the Land Roglstry.

Office, of the City r,f Victoria, the plan,*

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway being- construct-
ed' or* Vancouver Inland In Cowiehan
jUake District, from station «2 x 00
to station Si J X 00.7.

Dated" Victoria.' B. C. July 2S. HI I.

Tn« Canadian NtoTtrter«» Pacific Ry.
9 I, T, 11. WHt*E, ,

Chief Engineer.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

win be made at the nest sitting of theHoard of Licensing Commissioners for the
District of Haanlch to sell Spirituous and
firmet.ted liquors at the . Cadboro Bay
Hotel, located at Cadboro Bay.THE CADBORO BAT HOTEL CO.. T,TT>.
Dat«d at Victoria. B. C. this 18th day of

August, Itlt.
, .._.________«_^________^___
BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

streets,Suffolk and Shelbourne
40c cubic yard in the pile.

Enquire City Engineer's office,

City Hall.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glrea tnat ee*]loatio*

will be made to titc .Boarl of l.tcenee
Commissioners of Victoria, British Calms<es
bla. at its next sitting for the transfer
Charles B. Maldment to J, F.
J. Bradley of the license ta
and fermented liquors. Issued, Is
the Bodega Saloon, situate a*
or Douglas and view Rtreeta,
C, and for leave to transfer _ _
from the praeeot premises 10 Ke. .

Douglas *tre,'t. In the same bulMln*.

.

-.< convert Use said E'r-ns* lifl fclgj jl ',

at the Ba'lmoral Hotel ltcenee.

cense, sticji license to

Dated the 1st day of August,
charges Srwk
1 A.

snsa two m ssstdl IM
be hereafter kaovtW
ltcenee. T»

^5SCMtHS**
*
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
One cant a word each insertion. 10 per

lent dUcount fur aix or more consecutive
Insertions—cash with oti_er. No _dv«rtlae-
Bitot accepted [or less than 26 «nll

Business and Professional Paras—of four
line* or under^-|1.00 per week.
No advet lisemcnt chargad «n account for

leas than 11.00. Phone No. 11.

BIMNMS U1HKCTOKV

A'RT Glass—A T. Roy, over thirty jrears'

experience In art glass leaded lights

Mr churches, echpol* ana private dwellings.
Works and etore, vlu I-'andura aireei. next

to Methodist church. Phone S»4,

TTB.NTIUN
by the H»

1 IttO 1 oi t alree

I

house cleanedVTTENTION—Have your
by the Sanitary Vacuum cleaning Co.

phone luso;.

A TTBNTION—To enaure thoroughness
and promptitude, phono 1.1 3H-. The Is-

land Window Cleaning Co., 711 Frlneeas
avenue, lor window- (.leaning and Janilor
w urk.

AITO VACUUM cleaner; phone L-761

AGE
Ltd.

Delivery — Victoria Transfer
Tel. 1-9.

BA.GG.
Cot,

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonist la the best

bookblndery in the province; the result

mual in proportion.

!'.

of bottles wanted.
t-lood prlcea paid. Victoria JunV "gell

Store street. Phone i:i3ti.

1>OTTLE8—All kinds at hollies
-* Goi

BLUE Printing— Eleclri

Map Co., !H (Vim
i — Bleotrlo Blue Print and

tral building. View
street, Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealers in surveyor's instruments and draw-
ing office supplies. Phone 1G34.

B.DEH—Ernest G. Cooper, estimates

, details carefully followed;
PD ,,, H -!,,;>• or contract; 2o years
cal »'.\ pi srleni • ; >i Bungalows, Intel

finish, staircase ••% i li . country work. Q. I'.

Victoria, h. c. Resilience, mock 3, Lake
' I'ark. _-

'

/ URPENTBR and Builder—T. Thirkelt.
\J Estimates free on building and repairs,

bhop and office fittings a specialty,, -Phone
L3-490; realdence 1013 Vancouver st.

I'ROFKSJUONAI. IMKECTORV—Cont'd.

/ 11VU.
KJ co

Eugineer-—Graen bros., Burden -
clvl! engineers. Dominion and B,

C, la»<l aurveyors. 11* Pemberton Block
Branch offices In Neiaun. Foil Georxe and
Haielton. B. C.

C11 VI I. Engineer -

Columbia land
bernl, B. C.

George A,
aurveyor.

Smith. Brltiah
Office at Ai-

11VIL Engineer— fl. M. T- Hodgaon. Ass.
Inaers and 1

Office. Port Al-

C11VIL
J Men

vlnclal l_nd
bernl, B C,

Surveyors.

/ IAN A VAN
V-/

, Offices,
and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

127,-ZtS pemberton Block, t<-i

13»9. P. O. Bog Sit. ;
Examinations and Uc-

j.oiu. Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-Elec
trie Development Waterworks.
anil Sewage Disposal.

Sewerage

c1IVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor.— Brit

Columbia land surveyor*. land
agents, timber cruisers; I'. A. Landry, J. H.

McGregor, J. B\ Templeton, T. A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Charabera.
l.anglcy street, Victoria, 11 C . P, Box
163; phone 884; MOOregoi building, Third
itreet, South Fori George. B. O.

ciiv ll, Engineei -Topp * Co. Civil En-
gineers and land surveyors, room gii,

PembertOa Block Phone 2 y 9 s

.

P. u. Box
1048

'

Engineer—Clarence Hoard, memberCm 1 1.

Can
iclatloni steam, ESlectric, Logging. K -"

a/ays, Engineering and Construction
i.ii Pemberton nidg.. Phone It*; He*
Empress Hotel; Phone 1680.

t l

1AKPKXTE1
- blng 1* ado
ntractor. E
structures, i

rect. Office

.—Capital
ry. A Ifre

Phone L

d J<

-penter and Job-
>ut_. builder and
ii on nil elassus
etc. 1002 Yates
; Res. K1003.

01

•1 1620

CCARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
J Mable. importer of Mac Lac ha n huskies,

traps; cannot be beaten for durability.
717 Jehnson stree t. PaWJMtta) 1

Ito-.k and . Gravei-
d Gravel <:oinpany.
foot ut Chatham strt

l rock, washed sand

O l

delivered by
at quarry ami

tOAL—Hall A; \

llerlea coal, Comox
blacksmith' a und nut co

l'hone S3. 1-32 i

DBA i M v S Joseph He
Wharf street, l'hone

Wellington
anthracite

171.

Col-
coai,
pre-

u \

L)

D' :

r

ABN-eVictoVla Truck Ac Dray Co..

B Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
Fort street. We clean, press and

ilr ladles' and gentlemen's garments
equal to new. Phone u-'l. •

ELECTRICIANS — Carter & McKi
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; >• Phones L2:'70. ItJ6(j7. Tele-
phone and motor work a speclaUy* 1319
Broad street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-
1 1 leal contractors. Motor boats, gasoline

engines^ Phone A144C. 7;:^ Fort street.

1709

CtONSULTING Bngrtneer—W. G. Winter-
J bum. M I. N. A., receives pupils for

.N.iiiiiniii i.im ror certificates stationary and
Marine. 516 Bastion Square. Phono lb 31.

D~BNTI8T—Wi F. Fraser7 D. M. D. Office
T;i. Yates st/eot, Ga.eache Block. Office

hours: it. SO a.m. to 5 p.ra,.

AN'TITY Surveyor*—Dart i. Eranils,
Ivll engineers, quantity surveyors, re-

inforced concrete designed. Office, -Board
of Trade Bldg., first floor, room 2S. Phone
m*.

HELP WANTED—-MAI.E—<C«attnne4>

U 'ANTED—Good
»» slon; >tl>o will

... j

w
Box !!li,

•A.vniu A
fruit packer,

Yalo ti Si.ns, -MIS

aaleaman; bis; coin nils-

pay aalary to right

Colonist,

thoroughly experienced
Apply Immediately to J.

Government, st.

l\ ' A.VJEIi-
' t not lab

-At once, dacent young fallow,

i borer, to help on mixed farm.

chiefly poultry, Much knowledge not neces-

sary, bui anyone afr*id of work need not

apply. 1 1... x tjjt, Colonist,

ollcltor; good appearance
nolo; saiarj or comnilaalon.

ll'ANTKH, Ii.

» » and ««"iit ii

\ ppl) 14 it, I
• "nl

W'ANiEli Male stenographer for country
V» position; u..ge« ITS per month. Apply
to iiov n^b, colonist. '

ANTED, a farm band to drive team and
help milk. E. War rap, Braefoot Farm.

Cedar lli'l

w

\Y•ANIl',1' We have an opening for two
hi estate salesmen; must know the

,li'.. to men who can pro4P.es results an
Ive proposition is offered .Mitchell

Limited, i -u i to.* ernmeni st

\ 4 "ANTED, lint-class foreman for aash,
\\ d ind cabinet shop. Apply ft, A.

Green & Co., 1186 North Pkfk st.

wanted ;o eit at Good Eats CaUS,

500 "^ g
| i .llnner for "iwo bit

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Ql vN
clvl

ROBERTSON and S

umbla land surveyors,
bers, Victoria, li. C, P,
phone H23J3.

eln, >iritish C01-
Chancery Cham-

O. Box 78S. Tele-

xj .XNEL & Noak».s, Dominion and
K3 land surveyors, etc., removed to I,-eyor
Block, 1000 Government street
543. Telephone 377

MCSIC TIITION
*memip>',i%

T«J^^ilai

PJJPll; ;.;* Coltea* Music, Teronto, will
teach piano pupils; first-class testimonials.
Phone TY 31 2 3, uorner Tolmle and Quadra
?4lrt'i*f l '"'"'-'-'

' -- .."''•lfi$.?tWXi£<lht?f.vezi'

VETERINARY COLLECT ~—

J

F, VETERINARY College begins Sept.
16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; cataloguo free. C. Keane, Pre*., HIS
Alarkei sin-el, San Francisco.

s.

ItMM.KS AND .SOCIETIES

ANCIENT
Northern

Order of Foresters, Court
Light, No. 5d»SS, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad htreet, ind and lin
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

Government street. Phone 23.

DENER— landscape gardener, James

I ,^ .\l P !,i i V U KNT Bureau— Will

g

AR
.

"
Bil

LS964, expert niiiscryniHii. florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work of best quality;
a large staff «t good men kept; orders re-
ceive Immediate attention. Note new ad-
<l.-r?«.

Gi LASS and Glazing
glass, plate

taj, leaded, etc.
Fort street.

Every description of
sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
Tho Melrose Co., Ltd., 61S

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 30 and 34 Yates street, Victoria.
B, C.

JA.MK:
tor
IKS Bay

• ts. it.

l'hone HI 663.

Window
Kelway,

Cleaners and Janl-
344 Coburg street.

[ EWEI.EUS—A Petch, 1416
U Specialty of English watch

Douglas St.

•epalrltiK

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

HIgheBt prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
10:'0 Stoic street. Phone 1336.

Tel.LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
129.. Be ." in the City.

LITHOGRAPHING -- Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

largf and nothing too small; your slatlon-
.: is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled wesi of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

VrTjRSB—Experienced maternity nurse;
-»-i terms moderate. Apply Box 2214, Col-,
onlRt.

LQ1
\i. Oranife Associatlor., . Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge. No. lulu, meets 2nd

and ilh .Mondays, ut th^ I ll is' Hall,
«.i st. J. C. Scott, 'M2 Pandora street,

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren, • 39 cam-
brldge st net. Secretary.

oi'.\s .., England, it. s. Alexandra Lodge
IO lli, meets let and 3rd Wednesdays,
K. of P. Hall. II. Ct King, Shclbourne at.,
president; Jas. P. Temple, 1053 Burdetto St.,

secretary.

SONS of England, B. S. Pride of the Isl-
and Lodge No, 131, meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdays in A. O F. hall, Broad street;
president, F. w .--<t. 557 Hillside avenue;
secretary. W. H. XroWesdale, &20 Williams
St., city.

\ imoi \ BR HOTELS

HOTEL Blackburn, A. E- Blackburn,
proprietor. This welt known and pop-

u.ar hotel, entirely rebuilt
la now open to its pat. teat, tine
conci t )oms. nrsi-claas dining room,
best attention to conuort of guests. Amer-
r-in plan, I1.5W 10 day. K
pean plan, 76 cents upwards. 2IS Main
street.

AT Bequimalt la Septarabar, nsperlanoed
governess, dally 01 i' iidenf, to,' twu

girls, eleven and ' \,'l'l.v -Wis. Krltz

wali.i, Gangea Harbor. Salt Spring Island.

A GOOD cook wanted, English woman
preferred. Apply St. Helena, 628

Courtney st.
, __________

A WAITRESS wanted immediately. 1018
Gut e in menl st.m

DEVI
fot

8ITLATIONS WANTED—MALE—<Co_t'_>
, .

VOL'SO man seeks position In store; ex-
X perlrnre 111 giyocery. Apply Box 16b1,

Colonist.

VOl'NG man wishes position as auto
A driver; can do own repalra; four years'
experience. Apjply
Spring Ridge.

1363 Gladstone avenue,

YOUNG gentleman requlraa situation In

wholeaale grocery; excellent experience:
6 year* with laat firm. Box 2176, Colonlat.

H1TLATION WANTED—FEMALE

A CAPABLE bousekeepai
qttlres dally work

etc.; phone H»14.

good cook, r«-

lUnchSOn, dinners.

ADBEHSMAK.EU would like to get sew-
ing bj the

;u«7 Forbes at.

day. Call or addreaa to

I.ADY la willing to undertake light
1

household duties or teaching in t'a

tuin for comfui table home. Box 28.11, Col-
onlst.

A

oil 1st.

an experienced Uaeher,
ally goverheas; reference.,

position as
2ilh, Col

DRBXSSMAKINO Mrs. J. Robert.
Gorga id., terms moderate.

t>,»

DH
rft

siRESSMAlCING Exclusive designs; cut,
guaranteed. Miss Walts, ru 7 '/» Yates

street.

Day and evening gowns
;I91,
Oak

anted at onoe.
lo.k.

AP-

EHKl.'X
I'ountry

.tnd housemaid.
English, aeeka

- requires two sisters

nine miles from city, cook
Experienced Infants' nurse,
position; references glveu.

farm help, milker, general cnores.

Veux.

i'MBNT buieau, Vancouver Island

wanted und supplied. U23
ut.; phono 2»11>.

CPERIENCED lady atenogrkpher; roust

_lecp' In Appiy

.its are requeated to rcgls-

O ter with the Remington Free Employ-
ment Department, 216 Pemberton build-

ing. Phone 2914.
- —;

——__

—

"
'

-

ii'iMKI), experienced stenographer, ac-

,»» customed to work In real estate of-

DRB8SMAKINQ—Good style and fit. Phone 1

WobdiaWH Crescent, Monterey aven
Bay. m

IP*
D U C A T E D English gentlewoman

> Kiein n, German, ahorthand and
wkiiting, with knowledge of nufltagi it
sires responsible position as secretary, resi-
dent oi otherwise, dl companion houao-
keeper, would travel or live lu country. Box

I4J Dnlst.

Sll lady seeks position as lady's
ii.u-.lon, good needle woman, good

plain cook. Apply Box 2S»», Colonist.

XPERIENCED dressmaking by the day
at. ladles' houses. Box 2222, Coloulat.

GOOD lessons In Spanish by lady who has
resided In Spain. Box lull. Colonist.

ritOrERfV FOR SALE— (Continued)

BCHNHIDE road and corn*! of Alotna; 2

lots 68V4X147 each; prKW IS.OOO, oh
usual imma for the two. Now is the time
10 buy on this street, as cars will SOOO n •

running paat this property Ruageli Boss.
4 03 Sayward building, phone SS88.

PROPERTY TOn SAI-E— (CoeiUaaeal)

B'^
1G Ba.galn— 1 need caah. and must sell

my Dice level 1U acre tiact. with fOUl

room cottage, near salt water, within city

limits of Port Angeles, Puce 41,600; lei nis

ffiOO rash. Address owner, lt..x : 1
'

I. Cdl-

onlat.

B KAI 'PIKl'L, hlKh, le\el quarter an"
looking south

and amidst fine homes, With '-' tee! frotil

age mi Quadra it and "I i-et deep; ror

sale by owner at J1300, on I and - years

terms. Pfiklngton, phone i8st
i

I- .1.1

1

Lid ,B
136

E up-to-dlile. get IntO lili'n'h Hie

British Columbia investments,
View at *

BURN
int.

,NS St.—Close to Dnk P<t> RV„ good

11,650, on terms. J- Morris
'Dinmas, Utl3 BlS nrlni 1 d St, ^^^

BUSINESS property in • «t . 700 block,

10 feet, absolutely the best value ' n

the money to the citj ; revenu |S40 p' r

month; price per front fool H666, good

terms Set F Q Pofd ous, !07Vi S "• - si
^- _____ •

BOWlvKR SI snap—Fur B fffW daya
,, 10x160 1 Inqul 1 : . I'ciHi'i rton (

phone '»"

for engage-
Address 1270

/ •« RADL'ATE Nurse—Ready
^-T ments; terms reasonable.
Sea View ave., city.

/GRADUATE nurse can take vlslttng case;
VJ surgical dressings;. etc; hourly terms on
application to Box 2320, Colonist.

MlTjBUNlT. ttUrM
at home or will

1755 First st.

lie,

an
\ le-

1J .1 IB

St., between 1 1 a. m.

•ED— Girl or boy to attend teie-

s . App);. iv Jubilee Hoa-

... . ^usi. ;.-./.

I'ED—Chocolut. dippers. Apply
ij ham Bios., Ltd., .Mary St.. Victoria

.

\\\
pita

w

\Y
.'ANlKD. an appii t' ' halr-

Appfy iladame Russell,dro
lows Broad st.

HELP WANTED—AIALE

AN experienced butcher, us manager of
eat market; references rtquireu.
?», colonist.

to\ rlt ' '
: ICE

jI'X" « anted who has passed high school
LppO

drug
I I

Box 2-J6.

buslnt-ss—Boy
i high

Colonist.

A I'PltE.Nl ICE fur uutomobili: business.

no Gordon.

PAINTER
ii* 1

.

f. B. Prlchardj painting,
;nperhanglng and Interior decorating.

nS4 John street. Phono L3.U1.

EXPERIENCED canvasser wanted (tea-);

salary and commission. Box
dst.

ITtARN 320 weekly spa mulling olr-
-i culars and advertising new co-opera

mail lorder house; supplies flee. ,'oiuuin-
Vssoclation, Windsor, Ont.

ivanled. one who knows city
11 preferred. Apply Hai-

lioay-Clytle Co., b-J( Johnson st.

w
cure
ave.

,... r 1., or 1« years of

to assist with housework and to

ro children. A^iply 717 yueens

TANTED. ,«prvant. good cook;

small family; no washing Apply 873

Richmond avc. afer 6 v. m. phone 344.
w
w'ANTED—-Girl about 14 to take out baby

Apply 1 14 1 Oscar 8t., mornings.

A\'\.\THD. girl about 16 to Wash
\> evenings only- 125<, l'andora.

servant.1 1 •

1 1 t general.
> > Gordon Head.

\Y

.Mrs.

ANTED, young giri ••> office, 14 years

of age or up; must write good hand-

Box '. mist.

MATERNITY nurse, practical, dl

terms moderate, 116 Croft
Niagara. '. \ .'..'

.'J.':.

I_»UBL1C Stemgrapher—Work called for

. and delivered; moderate prices. Phone
I.1M;:. . 321 Mic higan a\.

PRIVATE millinery work well done aud
A reasonable. Box 1998. Colonist.

1_»UBL1C Btenog! ipher undertakes type-
writing of any description at moderate

rates. Phone I4 86.

I)OSlTtON desired by young lady violinist.

Apply; t13 David at., Victoria.

EUl'IRBS situation as 1

maid; disengaged. Apply
'

rpAILpRED and fancy dressmaking. Miss
1 Line, i,i.; Prltn.csa ave. , phone L2S&7.

BritNSIDE 1. 1, Inside !,.. limits, on

fl«TS| Oil 1. I IIIS. II •% -ll'L
' '"__^ ,

EAP Lots for Sale—We Have seven lots

Flnlayson, ranging Ii""' *»'

61,260 each; also 3 '00k, near I
'!"

layson, each 6tt feet frontage, mini Iit50 to.

»l,2&0 each; double corner 111 Clark
1, 61,626, quarter cash; also listings in

ail pin • city. Apply Beave, i

Room 421, Sayward ' ' Phone 3S63.

CHEA
on

HIGHLY Imptpved Fnrin—We have eon-

mi. ••!. .- '11 recommending tips farm a»
one "'. ii..- best propositions on Vancouver

.. acrea, all good soil, n" rock, -l

acres under cultivation, balance In pasture.
600 apple, peat and uheri) trees, 6 10 8

years old 1 '•, seres strawberries, % acre
raspberries, large quantity of loganberries,
cur-rants, eb Ne« 8-i"Oomed imusc. with
cement basement, bath, hot and cold water;
also -' 1 ned cottage, Whloh rents readily.
Large and numerous outbuildings, barns,

- ett Many chicken houses with
wired 1 cum Plentiful supply oj good watei

'"». buggy, heavy wagon, i ngiu
wagons ami ji"".i supplj of Implementa

330 head oi purebred poultry and all up to'*
1

date appliances close to station, stole, p.
O. ami telephone, Easy access to city
1
'11

• for a ten days onjy, on good terms,
I 1 IOO0. Brain A Sim Co . T.I7 I'd • ll

dlst mi i- the in l<

11 111.11. •, a special plei a

m io« pi a,
. independence In this uuy.

For particulars call on B, tk W. Lands Co.,
bl'J I'l nun ,- ,\ llej, , |, id la. it C.

facing on twb streets,

tl 000, terms arrange^}, 818 Sayward;
phone 6566.

ROVED forms, north end of Island,
11- hundred acres, jit acre; fTOQ

HOOD Rlvei .iiM'i

pi opei 1 v. Ideal 1 1

mOPERTV FOB SALE— fCaaett-neal)

\x
TALNl.'T at., beautiful lot. one mile from

city, 3 minutes from car line and new
high school,

' 50x120; 1460 caah. balance «,_

13 and is moniha. Thla will not last long.

Iv White _ Si.tti, lu» Peni barton bldg.

UloMvaJe when looking/at olh*""

gel off at Glorlvale and you
need go no further; within easy arcese of

ens. schools, churchea. stores, etc. Brltiah

Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636 Vlenyat.

ACBF°. 6 mllea from Victoria; i-room
bungalow, running water. 400 fruit

nees stables and chicken houses; 20 ncres

cleared; B. C. B Ry. runs through prop-

ertyj near Prospect I^ake; earning a revenue
of 3175 per month net; this Is a snap at

this price »J2,000; fifth caah. balance 1.

•1 and 3 years. Leonard W. Perry, room
12, Metropolitan bldg., oppoaite post office.

YUC paae Ol
property

:

45

145

.iniii ...

IMPI
o

down, balance :t year* This farm hi

i<i hay, h 1 k 1 garden,
house, si 11 Li.- and • ouse, and ol bei
•oi houses; balanci ol land • easy to

all good soil. Aiiply Leonard W,
1 i. lopolltun bldg., opposite

office.

you ha\
re putting on luTa

ice lots, averaging 60x
I pi ;. -_-

; 10 to 13000, "ii .

autlflll

•ils. but at very reasonable
compared to that of adjoining ptopei

II \ ri-. 'his while
putting

(CORNER Cowlchan und Quffmlchan st

J $1,600; easy terms. Phoenix Realty Co.
1325 Douglas st. Phone 226J.

Sara-
Apply
Block.

P lot, Pleasant ave., near
igs, 61850; one-third cash.

The Beaver Really, 4W Sayward
Phone 3963.

"

'_

/"ILO8E to sea and c»r line, in the famous
v^ Webbs Park Subdivision, Oak Bay. 50x
116. with fine view of sea and mountains.
This i* below m a 1

sell. Box 1974, Colonist. 1

f'tLAHK. subdivision—Double coiner Oak-

i-triii- mjfj ^^a "
Clawth

re »10 mom
•I'd; phone 8963.

IBA1GDARROCH
beautifully tre L .

H. Booth, room

r Really, 421 Bay-

and best buy,
a south. '*:: 100.

ntnent st:

c1HEAP—Doncaoter Drive, near Cedar Hill

Cook, tsoti. Ms
$1000. F. G. Pi

double corner*
ites «t-

will bi

they ..

n ml v.

tion.
phono

balance
& Co.,

take you out to see thi

Th and are exeellen^ homesltes
on a good return ub a specula-
Bowes *i Co., Ltd., 643 Fort Kl

St., between Hurnajde car line und
ave.. 50x180, $1260; $460 cash.

8, 12 and IS. months. J. R. Bdwos
Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

KING George Terrace—Level lot, 60x230,
all cleared, overlooking Foul Bay. In-

vestigate this at once,
$2100; third .cash. J. C.
Fort »t.

it will pay you.
Linden & Co., 788

KINGS and Work
producing; $7,

—Large corner, revenue
. Lot; j *>• producin g 000.

mi'ir.'
H. Booth, Suite 7,

e Terrace, > 60x172. $1700;
aii, 1 and 2 years. Beaver
ay ward; phone 3963.

Fairfield estate, near Oxford
building lot, 47\li.ii. 43300;
R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643$800 cash,

Fort st.; phone 2724.

c

house parlor
574 Bay St.,

\\'"c\Ti;n, washing or houa.
>> the day. H, 912 Colllnson at.

by

tVANTHl), position by young
> \ othi an d type
p...< L'.ti... Colonial

^pewrltlng.
lady in

Apply

w rANTED, position In bote] bg experleuced
Ouaekeeper. Box 2100, Colonist.

W'WTKil. p.

1 > sit*,- coi
position as housekeeper.
onlst.

M'.tNTl-li Position, early In September,
\l ik housekeeper; good cook. Mrs. Page.
Beaumont p. o.

1ADBORO Bay district—SH acres on main
road, level and grassy, and commanding

views, together with B small but

lilt house and outbuildlngB. foi

$6500; this la a really rare bargain, and
far lower than anything else around; the

owner will give very generous terms, too.

Yeoman & Pllklngton, McCalium
phone 282*.

IOOK—Richardson si, 60x148, with 70
J feet at the back; this lot facea eo the

new park below Government house; this Is

. >: lot In this desirable resid
district for the price. Box l'JTo. Colonist.

At'KES of very choice land In the

San .loaef Valley, north end of

island, with river frontage; half of this la

the very beat of bottom land, the balance
bench land, very easy to clear; this la sll

ready to settle on. has a nice little houae
and one acre In garden; $18 eorej quarter
.ash. balance 4 years Apply Leonard W
Perry, room 12, Metropolitan bldg., oppoaite
i....-it office,

handles James Bay lot. 46^x107,
near new breakwater. Rest »B83'.

$3,160, Owner, P. O. box 9!t», Cltv ,

UfcOrtJi EACH—Two fine level lots, 60x120,
'JI-NJU off Kin

f.

\H

1

1.1

$650

balance
street.

layson. Hi mile oircle; 'i

easy. Owner, 1810 McCluie

©I KTK—50X120. Clifford st. 613 Say-

$1750

$11)00
ward bldg.

I
211. Clifford st; snap. Oxen-

dale At Ware, Sayward block.

-iiOxlL'0, Carnsew St.; rh-tp"s'
district. Oxendale A W*are, Say

(E«.>(i/U't -Beautifully situated residential
•IT—""""' site; high, not far from car line

s residence; bargain for caum
or terms. Evans, box 1124, Post Office.

IIOCSF.S FOR

A
SALE

oufc aiHARGAIN", 3-room houfc and pantry,
open fireplace, paneled >inll, good lot.

one block oft walerfront, close )to car, good
location; $400 casli. Price $^700. Phon.»
L-709. ' >*_

.111—Newly
modern bungalow
water and sewer

finished, fully

an improve.

1

street, water and sewer all connected ;
large

rooms and everything to make 'one com-
im ' talUlB. OlHy $1000. tepm s. 201 1 Hymn »t

.

Just off Foul Bay rd., Oak Bay district

A SNAP—5 -room bungalow, half block
from car; price $3500; caah $300, bal-

aa rent. Owner, Box 2198, Colonlsr.

modern;
Have

Colonist.
A HOUSE with 5 to 7 rooms,

.price about $3600; near car line.

a snap? Apply Box 2292,

"lOXTi: vCTORfi 1;. ther kind
make

five good lots; price t r, _ 7 .
. : *r'»7., cash, bal-

ance one year and a half J. t'rlpps, loss
. iak p.h n-phone 3200.

Ct. >RNE
t 2-roocorned shack.

Bos 237«, Colonist.
$1,150, easy terms.

I)
Denny,
ard st

ONAl.D st., five minutes rrom Bunsld-
car: $650; caah $200, balance

Marrlner &r Cheeseman, 130a Blanch-

DOL'BLE corner, Foul Bay and Robert,

$2100; third cash. Beaver Realty. 42 1

lyANI'KP. w...'k in office by reaponatble
i> lady. 34; good at figures; $4 5. Phone

W'ANTED ical position, young
II man. Salary; forty doliari

\v .stern Pnlon Telegrnph 'Co.

1 T 'ANTED, nursemaid to • K>unj
1 \ no! 11 s.-ai ) ;

wage*
$15 to $20; scotch girl preferred. Apply Mrs

,
Oak Buy Junction, enquire at corner

store.
.

*
"

.

W'ANTED—A bright young girl. Apply
V* 1*08 Government st., candy store.

\\7 ANTED, stenographer, mue. be rv^rl-
4> in the real estate biiainnss.

mard W. Peri I

B'.dg., oppoaite Poetefflce,
12, Metropolitan

w7A!$TED experienced children's nurae;

E P.KAN D hoy wat
and has

I»a 1 BNT9—Rowland Brittain, registered
ttenta n all countries,

i airfield building, opposite P. O,, Vancouver.

IJOTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground I 're clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
Pottery Co . Ltd.,

pipe, field
pots,i'l and Pandora.

T_)LUMBING—Colbert PlumbUig and lieat-
A. Jug Co. Ltd. For flist class workman-
ship in the above line, give us a call. leto
poiKiy office, Too liroughtun street, l'hone
6 > 2,

PLUMBING K. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave.
Phe&e 3J60. Stoves and ranges con-

I.

I >l..\. : 1'Mi I.ni;
1 oiittni !..i-8 — Hunter &.

.1 RiggB, estimates free, P, O, Box 1009,
>- I 7 Fort St.

it_w>u'rl-l\v-i» .. , .^ _,„!_,„
rs curse; reasonable rates. Phone v»i.

CJHOR-HANT) — Shorthand School, 1109
KJ Broad street, VRStOtia, Shorthand. Type-
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill i,ood positions. E, A. .\iac-
Millan, principal.

G I.A /.I Kit wanted. Apply R; A
Co.. lli r

. North Park st.

INTELLIGENT b..,\ wanted to learn pimi
Ing. p. ogl - ssl\ 1 Pi 111

WeslhoiiiinII •!! TI-.K vv aiccd at unce.
Barber shop.

omaut errand b©$ wanted. Applj
H3 Acme Press, 549 Bastion st.

Sm.\i:t boys wanted at onot tot me ae-
iiveiy department,* Dgvfd Spencer, Ltd.

the city with family; three children. Reply
to BOX 2044. Colonist. \

'ANTED—To take charge of girl, nine
irk by lady going to Bcotlnud. Ap

piy vvith particulars to Box 1777

SITUATIONS W ANTED—MALE

A CARPENTER of wide experience would
erect any class of building, daj work,

Box IS64 unlat.
]

CARP-INTER of Wide experience wool.

I

an IS? of bulldlryg; day v\..rk

1161, ColohleL

WANTKD—Young
and assistant

lady as stenographer
bookkeeper, beg. niter

might suit. Fullhrook-Sayers Stationery
1 . .oi tiovernmeni st.

YOUNG lady would like to take In or go
out dressmaking -'7 simcoe gtreet,

James Bay.

yOL'SO lady with first cla^ •
ttco

1 would like to take. In or go out Jn-e
mnklng. Apply 2S20 Work at., or phone
1, 27HS, satisfaction guaranteed.

lady would like position as lady
Apply Box 2346, Colonist.

1BLE corner, Foul
third en

Sayward; phone 3!ttii.

T)°A-' g

X help.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

ACREAGE near Duncan— fia-ncie fS

_V about l."> ' leaied, line him I- soil;

house, barns, piggery, chick. ;. h Ittse, stock.

ample water; close to Cowlohaii river,

P. O.. store, school and C. N. 1: $V4 acres.

ivw hmise. tacftl tOUth, good vvell, pump and
unifi laid OB to house, 'lilnl ca»h on both.

Balance arranged at 7 per cent. Box '-•• '.

1 'olonlsl

.

4 Mi iv 1-..- itk in Glorlvah subdivision

1 A. . atitiot 1"- equalled for location

surroundings itn s.'-O" to $72

cent .ash, 10 per con) floarterij PiIiinIi

Columbia Investments. Ltd., «3i> View St.

A
\ kind of

• 'lip.

\ NY kin, painting,
City Hail.

Hi ookc

SALESMAN to. K'M.'i propoeltlqn sup-
fj ported to liberal line ol high ois
...i crtlslng 1 all I., fore :> Jn, (lilswaid. :i 1

3

Si, r*ward Bldg

C4MART Inn 1 led I :

!| tgi about
S3 fa ipjiij iim 23M,

mi. t h o 1
-

qua iii ted wltb the Cloqi und
In Victoi '. ;i mi tclnli .. Must
recommended. •Excellent oppor-
ttte mnn WHO Sgn iiiaV.e good
pin 1 iiulni s tn I Irst let ter, with
arm state salary. Apply; Box

A FIRST clnss listing man and salesman
. , ,

, . : hot ongb 1 :u quaint-
,.,1 [ues; a 1 !'• ii referent es, Box

mitt.
__ ______

OOKKEBPEB would be glad of employ

-

BOOK!
men 1

P. in pi,.' ,

TjVvJc; 1 , 1 s n \i \ \

' ' hours dally":

Q BOX 12»7.
or to suit

\'.\CA.\i'V for live salesman
oughly aequBlnted with

S'
JJHORTHAND -Three months course; Plt-

man'M iltoynli Simplified Sysiem;
new term commences September, intend-
ing pupils should apply for lull particulars
10 the Royal Stenographic School, 426 Bay-
ward blrta.; phone 2001. Night classes.

HTENC1L ana Seal hjngravlng—General
engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

thcr, 818 Wharf street, behind P. O.

JMITH.
O era.

Russell, ehlnglure and slate roof-
2202 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING— B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. ( ?lay ward's). 734 Broughton

Street. Prompt attention, charges reason-
able. Phones 233», a:'«6, 3227, _l' as. (.'has.
nayward. president; U. Hay ward, secretary;
1
•'. Castletorj, manager.

\VTHOLE8ALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
TT & Co.. Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tents, "Big Horn'1 brand slrtrta. over-"
alis Mall orders attended to.

UfOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

ignly
I. cl ll an.-

come well
tiinttv ror
Give fun
1
cl. -i . m 1 w.

•J,7tiS, Colonist.

WA.VTKU, men and women to learn th»
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; $18 :o $3i> per week when qualified.
We Issue the only recognized diplomas in
the world; learn a trade and bo independ-
ent; the moat complete, college In the weat-
Cau or wrlto for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College. Hili ilaJn at., S'ancouver,
B. C.

carrier ror The Dally Colon-
good Colonist routes vacant;

chance to get a. good route before achool
begina. Apply at once. Tne Dally Colonlat
Circulation Depai ntient.

U'ANTKD, c«
»» 1st; two 1

w A NTICI), act I .- b,.y lor Store,
H, ow 11 a, I.'.,

. I.in.' I loiiglaa at.

It. A

, 30 1. educated. « ith Lon-
,ion ..in, . hi. 1 lent •'. deeti es position

cure or nth' rwlse B0» 2.132,

1 'olonlsl.

p^AliM handi.agO 18, wants work on ar-
. ,1 from Kngland about September

16. Box 2208, Colonlat/

A
A'

UacKensle ami 1 1

1 lerms. ci I

snap -Co
bridge. ! -

ward; phone sr..;.'. -

I'l.i.iMiY—My ad. last week should have
read. Snap, ' 'ralgflow et . just past

Arm st.. s rooms. J3!'M>; discount for cash.

Phone MWTC.

want to buy in the most pro-

greisl . 11 riot In Victor Do
you want i" gel ill at rock bottatn prlcea?
w ,. k [.,. heard thi I

be-

we also know that this la a case of

one in twenty, which we can
It today. Just enquire about St. Clalt Or-

trig up the McDonald Realty
Co,. 610 Pandora St.; phone 8211.

DBON Snap—Three lots on Seventh aw,
$150 each. Box 2391,' Colonist.

I^OR small farms and chicken ranches, see
nrlmason * Bunnett, 32'.' Pemberton

building.

nice corner lot right in the
Angeles; $1500;

third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. If you
fiavi »i.."> d..n't overlook this. Mettler-
U.-| tiling Co.. 248 Fort St. ; phone 3514.

Duncans, 1 1 acres, 7 .

he; onl-

encos, barn, shedi, chicken houses, garden.
if preferred Apply Avellng

linen, Somenos.

If>OR sale, ten acres with running Rl
1

for only $500; nrst-rnte chicken ranch
on main Sooku road I miles '

town. Biet 2 2 7 4. Colonial.

noil Sale—

A

JL heart of U

IpOR Sale—

'

tlvated,

LOOK! 2 lots, each SOXlBO, with tipw
aix-roomed beautiful house. Costing

$3000, and stabling, poultry houses $600.
Alblna and Burnsldo road; all fenced in.

A bargain; owner must sell; cash $2750;
, $4760; balance l, J, 3, years. 217

Central building. Phone 1446.

I ID, Colwood, splendid chicken
-^ ranch, six roomed bungalow, garage,

stable, chicken houses, fruit at toie
garden; city water laid on; few minutes
from station; genuine .snap at $7500, on
easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton

k.

MERRITT St.—A nice level lot, one-half
block from Cook St., 50x120. only $7 75;

}25» cash. ba). easy. J. C. Linden & Co.

Ml iv 13 me an offer fdr all ior separate.
Must sell previous to leaving for l

land. Lot t, Alblna St., i,' B0J 1 20
-. .

•

. Im.) acres. Lot 30, Hoi-
, waterfront t. Two lots

Moody, agents note. Apply o

Hox . mist.

A PAIRFIKLI > snap, new 6-room nous. .

•ii. beautifully tlnlehed and fttied, splen-
did sea view, oih block from car, on George
it,, between wiivc and Bushby; on view anj
time, price $4600, on terrna. Phone own. -r.

L1V21, between 6.30 ami 7 p. m. If poeslble.

SWELL little 4-room buhgaloWi a block
and a half from car in Oak Bay; r I

garden, a dandy little home, *.'!75n: $300
caah, balunce $30 a month; lot ,"i0xl2n. .Tas.»

.1. 1838 Oak Bay ave.; telephone 3200.

A

A PINE, new, modern, 5 -room bungalow.

choice location, .lust off Oak Bay ave., only
J II 00, on good terms. Bee F. G. Porteous,

707 V4 Yatea st.

GIFT. Am going. 4-roomed, new
nagu on beautiful lot. 50x177, all

fenced. Just off Burnslde cur. city limits;

barn, cow, great milker. 5D chickens, good
,,„ii linobMim. Btovc. etc. sll for price

lot; cur will run shortly; clear title;

terms. Caruieau, Mllgrov

A
of

ve st.

A

X
T ''i:\! v.. school one block away

Corner of Richmond end Cochrane, 120x120,
$2300; teritis, quarter cash, balance 1,

ire. Apply owner. Box 2201,' Colonist.

OAK Bay—"St. Patrick it., two
lots just north of Central ave., $1425

each; third cash. fi. IS :, nil 1$ months, .1.

i . i id . .'.is Fm i St.; phone
272«;

'

; ^_

between Douglas and Blanch-
30x120; revenue $240 month. !•'

,|>7H Yates street.

ON
ard.

O.

/ \.\iv Bay, Monterey avfe.—Beautiful, level

lot, 43x113, eiose to McN'iill ave., 11250;
, i..t . its are selllnk' at mu< h

ires. .1. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.,

rone -
'

'

WNrBR forced to sell one of the best dou-O

;iOR «a.!e. two lots k troril

lows car; n shnp at S ft it each; t'llnl

•f, 2407 Belmont
I

null

I"

a,pp]y owneT

Bale-TV u: sale— 2 Oliver at.

ued. good position.

Bos B P.P., Colonist.

60x140,

F°,
each,

mist.

: Bale—"Five lots (60x1101 Inatdi

..n I
'. it'i;.

terms; ciiy W«1 B

I 112'H feel on Pftirfleld rd; »nti 93 feet on

E ., ,
, . , own-

er, Mi3 Shelton. 73» Yn ft • 1878.
. i

•

i
.i

, ,

OAK Bay snap—-<'h, dee location noar car.

$12.00," term:, $320 cash, balance 6, i-'.

. Pratt. 4.16 Pemberton hlk.

OIjIVEB st.. Oak B-i Bxcelleni doable
,-.-. 98xll«. jannn; third oksh;

wouliU make two good 62 too! lota, J. 1-

i„ Ltd., 048 Fort St.; phone 27 21.

Oak Bay i"t. value from $T300 to

, h will buy. terms preferred

A PINE Cook »' corner, 80x122, facing
Ilea., .ii Mill Park; only $550n. P. O.

i;,,\ 1428.

A |60 a;old watch presented free, ai an

advertisement, to every purchaser ot

houa.-. loi oi acreage; * t a_ selection, low
, ii prices Gordon proa., 1011 Doug las SI

i LP,
A \ f,

|J
VOvME Hiil'iders Attention.' Your can
sa • , <> : S competent carpenters

. ,.e.. f,.r coTiii-a.i" prlcea rnekboltom; work
guaranteed; plans, estimates, free. Box
\ "it, colonist.

Ii i I'.-i cleared, dug and guided by day
J contract! [rbftl maidens done n. special

By the .loiiitiK Partners, phono Y3n«.i.

ll'AXTKO-
' ' wharf.

iwo carpentew, City Oferbage
Apply .1. Roberts,

U'ANTK.Il
>> office;
who can ty
Permanent Loan Co

-Boy about is years of age for
must be good at figures; one

, . n typewrite preferred Apply u. fj,

It'.vNTKD, a Fireman,
heinbal Co, outer

Apply
wharf.

Vic to i la

to any pert of the city at
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd.

$3 C. O. D,
Phone 884.

by

ll\ THOLE8ALE Wines and Liquors—Tur-
'» ner, Beeton Co., Ltd., Wharf street.
Victoria—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct Importera. Write
for Hats* and prloae,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
* ' ' ' —

i
i. ii - .i

i
- .-.. ..,.-_..'___,.

t RCHITECT—Jeeie U. Warren, 603 Cen-
*A tral «ldg., Victoria, B. C". Phone 2097.

, rf___—i , _
i RCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklns. rooms

»'»- l and 2, Green Block, corner Trounce
avenue e>«d Breed. Phcne 21(8: residence
.hone L1308.

t RCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In' prac-
j.\. tire in A C, for 2* years. Plane and
apeclflcatlone furnished on application. Of-
fka New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone 227,

ARCHITECtB—Platte prepared for apart-
ment houses and bungalows. P. O.

dog 10T3, j
A..
C;

ARCHITECT—* B. Birds, A. R. I. B.
I*r Central Building. Victoria. B.

phone l»2. )o

i WnMlT-atoT—M 6. Griffith*. 1002 Oof-

W'ANTKD— Boy for
»» Westhoimc hotel.

elevator. Apply;
room 107.

"ixfANTKD— Mrasengrr boya at Canadian
>V pacific Telegraph office, city,

\l rANTED—At once experienced aaleaman;
» good proposition; highest remunera-

tion; references, etc,, required Apply be-
tween 9 and 10 i. m not Broughton at.

WANTED, smart mesaage boy at The Col-
onlat Job Department.

1VANTED, youth for grocery etore. Ap-
vV ply Oak Bay Grocery Co.

lV'ASTBD, cerrier for bal'ly Colonlat route,
VV Fernwood rd. and Edmonton rd

\ N generally useful; rough carpenter. 8

years, I I
character, wants steady

job. fs\ it. 2840 Khelbourne st

IJAINTING, papethanglng, general boon,.

.|e. orations. (leo. Brooke A Cu., opp.
.'in- Ball,

I>08ITION wanted by technical graduate,
nine rears experience hydro-eleetrlc. In

Operating and maintenance. Ago 33, mar-
ried: employed at present, good reasons for

change, Box 2208, Colonist.

children )

of fnmllv
of same.

Ii
EFINED, rentable couple (no

leaving eitv temporarily for
Apply Box' -22R2. Colonist.

K5'E8PECTABLB married couple without
hlldren would like carelaklng or any

plnce of trust, or would take rooms for
WlfO'S service; 7 years/ Winnipeg references.
Box 20.11, Col08 ISt.

,

STENOGRAPHER—Do you wish to' ar-
lange wish an experienced young man,

owning typewriter, to have your corre-
spondence handled for an hour or two every
day or evening ? Box 1812, C olonlat.

UMART buy, near sixteen years old.

urn good trade.
2.3n0 Colimlat.

SMART boy, near sixteen years old. would
like to learn good trade, carpenter pre-

ferred. Hox

trlct.

onlsl.
Apply Circulation Dept., The

dls-
CoJ-

WANTED, Aral class collectors and so-

licitors tor city and country work;
ateady position; promotion assured; guar-
anteed salary and liberal comw.less'on; ret-,

erence end bond required. Addreaa ctex 2061,
celon lst,

.

WANTED—Twenty men to rem BOc rooms.
844 Cormorant St., opp. Ci ty Hail.

WANTED. > >uth with fair knowledge ot

typewriting knd Shorthand for rall-

w«v olBee: good opportunity for .womotlon.
Apply immediately m own hand writing to

TO builders and contractors, conductor
plpea put up by Ham Mlmris on the

shortest notice and at' cut figures. Phone
L-8970. Addreaa 231 Ontarto at.

\\rANTKD, by experienced Japanese, work
4 V of gardener or carpenfer. Apply 857
Pandora st.

\1TASTKD—By experienced and competent
*^ young couple as

1

caretaker and house-
keeping; good local references. Bo* 2088,
Colonist.

It ——

.

H , , ,

WANTED—By married couple, English,
situation as Janilor or manage rooming

house, or any public building. Apply
Janitor, flsvoy Mansions.

WANTED^—Chimneys or small brick joJjs
by competent man. Box -286, P. O.,

r "y-
,

WANTED—Position ae bartender, or fn
liquor etore; referencea. Write to X

r» E. Pigeon. 881 HerewarC Victoria,

Y\/ANT2|D—Situation by a married couple
" without chiWrent' on a ranch orVigmo-

l.I'MA St.—Seml-buslness property n

Store., close to Douglas St., price

$1,425, cash $275; this ic a «nar>. Denny,
Mariner & CVieeseman. IKO.'i Blpnchard St.

"X SNAP on Richmond ave., large lot SOx

X_» i:>0; price $1500; $100 cash, balance
6. 12, 1R and 2t. McDonald Realty Co.,

tile Pandora it.
t

'."*"''

~~\ GOOD farm, 160 acres, near Quatslna
__- Wound, north end of island; haa 3 aores
cleared and In garden; good 4-room house
stable and chicken house; all alder bottom
land, very easy to clear; $17 per acre.

Quarter cash. balance 3 years. Ippl,
Leonard W. Perry, room 12, Metropolitan
bldg. opposite post office

exceptional opportunity tor those who
looking for subdivision property;

We have about 3 1-3 acres Just outside the
•_

> _ mile circle, near the car line; thla
properly is nil under cultivation and con-
tains about 400 fruit bearing trees, If you
want in make «0 per cent on your money
.«ee us, we will show you how. McDonald
Realty Co- filO Pandora St.. phone .121 i.

A NICELY treed 60-ft. lot, one block
-TV. from Oak Bay nv. This Is a snap at

$1,576. Box 2368, Colonist.

UL extra large lota lnN.Glorlvale. some
wltb a deplh of ISO flet; a good num-

ber in orchard; every one ready for the
home; price $500 to $726; 10 per cent cash;
10 per cent quarterly, British Columbia
Investments, Ltd.. G3H View st.

I-jH(
,j t IB . i., .,-.. net • utile •• et I w a full

-i..,.,i io -I '", , ii
,;

I mpson
,

.
,

;
rd., ion (eel op Lampspn st.,

i :;, i, ei ,!,-i Esqulme I rd», 202 tot

inside. ;;, [eel el bai k
;

prit a $C 100

lores near Keatlngs station; not
lir.OO; easy term-

'ddresa .) a. Purdej . Thobui n P. <> .

I'.squlmalt.

I1-tiiR sale, a at
1

tion to any person looking foi such a

sUe; p. i nly $1200; terms, ibird cash.
i. and I 2 iiiotnlis at J per I i m. A II

ply ;. w Hick. 223 Sayward blh

I.itiK Sale 100 i res or more good land;

ciOse to Duncan station Address w.
i: Bond Hotel Brunswick,

LtiVFI.Y home, with garden and
flowers, 7 rooms, basement and fur-

nace. In Oak Bay; price $6260; $450 cash.

Box 1730, Colonist.

BBA1 TIFt.'l. home in very select locality

In Oak Bay. close to car and water,

51x133; this home contains .8 rooms
is fully modem In every respect; price

on
and

considerably low on account of owner
having built a larger house; he will accept

$5300, on terms of $1K00 caah, balance ar-

ranged. J. R. Bowes ,t- Co., Ltd., 643 Fort

St.: phone 2724. .

/ tuMFORTABLY furnished
V> one minute from car;

J700. balance as rent.

2127, Colonist.

room house,
price $3750;
Owner, Box

Also lot, s>
i iv n.-i * ..til., BOX 2S26|

.
,

_• years.
iii caah.

^__P- .we —Next City Pnrk, 51x126.
,|Q: thlid cash, 8. 12, 18; Prrnenlx

Koalty Co., 1326 Douglaa St. Phone 3362.

into
too

ate; al I I bri I
'" 8726 eat h. 10 per

, , i,i cash, 10 per cenl q_artei ly, British

Columbia investment's, Ltd.. r,36 View st.

Ml Park maps Corner, $1000;
iii ,o Phone 8586,

means J mi ietREAD) It! Thla
C,lo: r. ale t...l:''. lomolTOW may be

n

nANi'll running
ll

all

in full blast of 159 acres;

1,-xii: Sale

A N *Xi
Xa. are

A 1

A
A

BARGAIN—JPIn*. large
Mcl'herson ave,. $ 1 7 0.

building lot on
P. O. Box 821,

GENUINE bargain—Quadra, at., douhle
coi ner. 111x135 (eni , south of Hillside,

only $8500, for a few days. See p, o. Port-
eous. 707% Yates at.

ahaolute gift—Owftrr must sell 75

acrea of splendid bottom land on main
rond, with frontage nn the Cowbhan River,
about « acres cleared; prlco $50 per acre;
third caah, «. I., 12 months. Wise & Co.,

in? Pemberton blk «

-5 nice irv .-I lot*, each 60>
v,.r.ele» nverlo'okltiK the water,

and a nbe view of Victoria for $tift each;
$30 cash, and fti « month, Box 2311, Col
Hill"'

. , .

.

1AOP Sale—The cheapest lot on Fairfield
iiiiiii. between Richmond and Irvine,

11,600 net, foi ,i tow diya ou t<'t nis. Owner
P BOJ TIT.

'

I740R
Sale— \'aluabl>» semi- business i, ., i

- In uulendld locality of city. Ad. If -

Box 2267
locality

i 'olonlst,

i
. cornel Smyl hi i ad Lau-

el, Oak B»y, Price $1200; cash $660,
balance .lime, 1911 and June, 1214. Ovvnci.

I'll .Hie U 8012.

jtOR sale. ten. twenty or fifty acres of

land tn good locality; Idenl place for

chickens, fruit, vegetables or mixed farm-
ing. For price, etc., apply to Box C W.,
Colonist.

J^m: sale, lot!

F

'4 LORIVALE,
JT The finest and

AN

AL
.

160
, ,

. i. new. furnished house, stable, 800
BERTA farm,

ions hay crop, etc. Sale
quire owner. 678 Yates st

Calgary district,

exchange. In-

ANTONE wishing for extra large Oak
Bey lot for homeslte can have thla cheap,

must sell by Saturday. Fulleat particulars:
P. O. box 156,

COMING towmlte. $100 per acre; 840
aoree e»i bine; fine sol! : Splendid water-

frnntSge; a sound, srneible InveetmVnt. Gor-
don Bros., 1011 Douglas st^

A'
FINE offer from owner going to main-
land; large lot Pine et., running bark

to Belton, with first class 6 room house, all

modern, fruit bearing tree* and outhouses,
long terms. Apply 826 Wilson St., Virtorl*
WeeL 'i

'

.
'

VbBALE. real estate agent. 221 Douglas st.

tin- centre ol attraction,
bee; located subdivision

;.n the market; see the Mir future Olorlvalo

otters io the homeseekers and Investors;

every loi has n beautiful slope, giving good
drainage, excellent view* come |.. ..ut oile •

and make inquiries, where particulars will

be irladlv- given: terms and prices within

reach of all BritUth Columbia Investment-,
Ltd.. t',Hfi i'i"w at.

GRAHAM at., fine large lot 51x135 near
Topaz nicely treed; S"'"1 location near

car: terms, .hlrd. 8, 12, 18. Apply 220 Em-
press ave.

II. Ir.hta—iBeaullful acreage,
overlooking Shoal Bay, Foul Bay, and

the Straits. 58000 an acre. ,1. C. * f A.

Fields, i.v'r the Merchants Ban!;. Phone
5 °2

HERB'S a snap— Level corner lot. Gorge,

1 block off Tllllcum rd.; alie 50x120:
price $860; $260 cash, balance easy. N.
Benneck _ Son. 18 Green Block; phone L70B.

n houet . all fn goofl ordei .
with all

Inrpl* ui< 12 head of cuttle. 2 horses.

us, 2 acres In or. hard, 10 acres
. one mile from Wellington station;

some snap < $12,600) qparjai cash, balance
ira i.e,,r,iifi W, Perry, room i-'. Meiro-

pollti ii bldg . opposite posl offlt •

jhlilK ye first a choice lot in uftorivaie

nii.ii'. isiun. nil extra large lots, running
:,, iv,, feel in depth. Britten columbik in-

v . Btrfti hi-, i id.. 0?2 Vi< w «t.

K'

S

SBAWNIGAN Lake. two acres, mostly

water frontage, al $1200, on easy terms.

i' White .v.- sons, 103 Pemberton block

1 >i \ i . !:.-
1 !'. \ R.F. st., between tfaultaln ana

Edmonton > fl . 60x120, i.c.iiniful. level

i„i n o rock, $:200; third cash. •'. R. Bowes
,v Co., i.t'l. 84.2 !',. ct at.; phon e 2T2 4.

SOUTH Saanleh— Ll 5 acres, or less, 76

eared, best farm or dairy land, run-

ning stream, about 10 minutes walk from
V _ s Railway; 11 miles from city, 1125

,
( gore I'm particulars, apply 924 Era-

pri 19 ave.

COME and see me about this one—Now
i.-r i .instruction at. Oak Bay. a 8-

n modern bUAgatOW, pressed brick fire-

places panelled walls, beamed ceilings, plate

rails built-in bufTet. furnace, no room smai

cr than 12*18; mounds laid out In cement
walks, cement n In bas&menl; will flnisii

to guil purchaser; price Jt.sun. easy

rn, ,w;i be arranged for balance: slr,e <«r

BOxllO. Jas- Ctipps. 1S38 Oak Bay ave.:

telephone 3200.

CliKAP house for sale—5 rooms, bath-

room and pantry, hot' and cold water.

i, light, , •men: basement. Apply own-
Dunlop, l>nvi(I ave., off Tillcum rd.

Di i v \ st.. close to Pernwood rd. and
,„, neat, '.room cottage with all moil-

,.,.„ nces. piped for furnace, only

.lust built: price S3.ion; quarter .cash, bal-

ance to amine \pplv P. O. Box 979, city.

Ex
_
XCEPTiONAL circumstances

Bcesaary to sell."

make lt\

it once, my new
modern. 7-room house, situate on the 1 Vi

'

mile circle. One minute from car, on ex-

1 1 i large lot', several good fruit trees.

red, full basement, cement floor and
walk. Open fireplace, dining room panelled

i burlapped, well appointed kitchen and
pantry. Inside entrance to basement, strictly

h rn plumbing, hot and cold water. A,

desirable home. For quick sale on
i ni ins; J I noil. Mrs. Brain, Maywood

P O. Phone 4039.
- **'

^AIRI'IEI-D Snap—New 6-room bunffftlow
E

(t AN Juan Valley tracts of 160 acres each
KO of the best timber and agricultural land
In the valley, right on the river and only

a short distance from logging railway.

Timber averages from 30. rton to 40,000 pel-

acre, mostly spruce. For plans, report, .price

and terms apply owner. P. v.). Box 1367,

\ i torio, it. c.

S 1

a*

C^
ON7.AT./E1S

T

HAPPY
adlan Northern

Valley— 100 acrea close to Can-
Railway and main

road; small clearing, living spring, good
timber; en Ideal place for » lo.ma or a
subdivision; If you are looking for a cheap
place at practically half the price of ad-
joining properties aee this one; only $13S

per acre; thu la abaolutely bed rock pjice;

terms $8500 cash, balance In 8, 12, 18 nnd
24 months. Apply owner. P O. Box 1357; 7

Victoria, H.- C.

m Bay,OLLYWOOO — Foul
reed lot on Wlldwood av.

besltllf'll

f.Ox 111;

half block from sea: new shack, with pen-
try and outhouse; toilet connected with
newer. Price $2,200, $800 cash, balance H,

12, $» months; or 82.000, $|,400 caah, bal-
.__. -.__—._ i..i„. , *< Tarit^i—

,

nnri

3EK Glorlvaie today —n appeals ii.- the
honcsi, k. i . to the Investor, to tne

ladles and children; within short distance
, i schools, church's, stoics, etc Brit-

ish Columbia liiv.-s'iiienis. Ltd,

i

838 View at.

QT. PATRICK St.— Do you know of any
D lot on this street approaching auch a
cheap figure aa $13757 I can. however,
deliver one at this price; terms $000 cash.
bill. ii. 13 and 18 months. This prlee will

pot allow any commission. Box 1338, Post
Office.

SNAP—Lot comer of Saanleh road and
Easter rood; s'.e. 60x120; price- $750. on

terms. Apply It> Lewis Co., 117 Pember-
ton block; phone 1299.

house Is precisely built on good elsed .lot.

with all modern convenfences; price $6800;
$1100 caah, balance very easy. Apply Mr.
1 uing, P. O. Box 883.

I7VOCR houses on Victoria avenue, 4 rooms
- each. $2250 to $300*. M. Francis

Kane. 1.1 2 Douglas st.

IjlOR salo at a bargain, new S-room house,
? Foul Bay. near the water, also corner

lot on Hollvwood Crescent. Phone owner.
1,772 or 3973. F, O. Box 1464.

I.tuK etale—3-room nouse, full basement,
,

. modern. Apply J. Glbbs, Alder st.

Snap, ^__^^______________________,

I
[IOR Sale or Rent—6-roomed ltt storey

houae. 1053 Princess ave., near Cook,
Apply: Owner, 1669 Pando ra av.

IjlOft sale, 6-roomed houae, Rose St.. with
' bath, rented at $26. Prlee 22,802 oeah;

$3,600 terms. Own er, 728 Discovery.'

one of highest points in city,

toilets, 3 opan
all uated on two lof*. BOX 2270,

HOUSE on
modern, 8 rooms, ?

hi c places,
colonist.

(IMF In Victoria West; owner lsavlng

Victoria; lison, one-third cash; 2ur-

nltuic also for sale; house and furniture

BOW, BOX 2228. colonist.

H c

St.. beautiful, new, g-roomed
ise, close to Dallos; only $800 cash,

price $7000. No agante. P. O, Box 1428.

HOWE
hous

VEAR
-> i :,

*-

sii'. David at.. Oak Bay—Chenpest buy In

nice oak trees, 61x120, $1700; halfcaah. bat-
auo 1. I nnd 3 years from laat March, cr
third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 monthu. J.

R. Bowea & Co, Ltd., 642 Fort at.; phone
"721-

THIS 132 acres In the Highland district.

with 20 «cres of good soil, near Oold-
atroftm. $8750; cannot be beat at thla price;
art quick. Leonard W. Perry, room 12.

Metropolitan bldg, oppoaite post office

*K have a small ranch at Gordon Head

Fairfield road, 1 minute from
look street rar, 16 roomed ' houae,

everything modern, lot OOxISO, 212,600°,

$2,000 cash, inlance leas than rent. Apple
LeVack Mercantile Agency, 421 Sayward
block; phone 3963. ________

, overlooking Shoal Bay,
lot;

fireplace, bathroom, water, all modern con-
vent, nces; only $1800; third cash. •• 12, 1)

months. Beckett. MHJor A Co.

AK Bay—A new, fully modern bungalow
on no foot lot. large rooms, panelled

and papered, fireplace, furnace, full base-

ment; price only $4700; no agents. W,
P.nndall. 1607 Fell St.

ON La fay site
.I-room ahack. standing on half a

o
—_> —

.

OVERLOOKING Roaa Bay—6-room hOuei

with large reception hall, panelled, din-

ing room, open fireplace, built-in buffet,

t thTce large bedrooms, clothea cliMiett, .pan-

try' bathroom, kitchen, smell hallway" end
Clothea c'Oset In connection with bathroom,

,

tinted throughput and neatly finished; all

mode-n conveniences: full elsed h-temeni
ivllh cement washtttbs end floO+| eOncfete
sidewalks and handsome fence U>

. ft«*J_*

lot 56x116; alt ready tn occupy: prlee 2$8t»;

ti.tatt cash; $2ooo mortgage can be aetumad.

,

^pplv owner, at bouse 1707 ROSS St., h««r St*''

Charles, Foul Bay. between » a. m, and »

hou.ee. -me W
\v
house on property, smell corner of natural
tfmlxit left; thla can be deMvered for a
short time at $a,ooo. »Flrai-rate fruit lend,

fwlth splendid view. Wm Dunrord _ Sod,
'i 1.1 ysi.-i.s P-mliorlAH iRlk.

SNAP for tjulck sal

Pandora St.. $4*60, and e
Rav rd.. In Meadow place. Mil«"V

off

car »nd small payment.

£_IX-rooraed bungalow furnish
*_

tret.
ntshed. Apply after

<>*i
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4.VMALL cottage,
£3 |S( monthly

|100 to Jl.'.ii , ash. balance
Him (34 Colonist

»J0*a** »pr / k )HMH.l-> this, balance »a
»;TU«J,U month; l -roomed bungalow
I nlehan it, lo( .'."\l-'i $3500 I

Bowes Aj ''.,
I i rl ,

Kt3 Kurt si ,
phon- 2T24

m*;/t buys Improved lot and two small
<>U houses mil, wall, 1'arkdale dis-

I rli l.

K i n
mill, balance easy.

HIS Doug Hf »1

M HMUJ

I •

use.
Ujj«)OrLi'i—Small ;.«> mi. nl u»li, balan
'IT—*J»)\J ||k e it-Mi. buys i- in. ,1 houi
modern ; ! 8 >0 ouyi I pomed houst . small
cash payment $tooo. with $1000 .ash
buyi 8-roomed house. CraJgflowei road
>ih;.,i buys 6-roomed house Foul Baj ;

1 ."" bu ' hi. (I house FOU H»\ i ".i.

i

M !' Kane, box 2296, Colonist

if'),i)Uu modern. No. W8 Corn*
oome,

l w ;t 1 1 51.,

off Richardson. Owner, 1046 i''i*guard »t.

(*/• QKl'l HliAi 'i I FULLY situated, on
»U'U,0»JU double lot In Oak Hay. fi room
bungalow, built In buffet i nd . blna cabin-
ets In dining room; open fireplaces In It*

Inn i oi both rooms panelled, and ceilings
beamed, electric*! fixtures, eto. ; extra, im-se
rooms and strlitw modern throughout;

- i Box 118V, Colonist.

$7000 buys a fine business corner with
a h >use i rtej • mi paying (35

per month easy termi M. Fi ancls Kane.
151 1 Doug as st.

\ihi:.\i;k ion sai.k

ACRKACi; Snap— 2 acres on the Cross rd..

Portage Inlet; high and grassy; this
Is a splendid Investment at $6600; $2000
ce>h. Allen & Son. over Northern Crown
Hank; phone 1660.

'

LOTS FOR SAI.K

MWEIXAXrOll
VUTOMOB1LE owners, attention; auto

expert, IB years experience, will repair
mid overhaul your cars on > "ur own prem-
ises. Box 2823, Colonist

\ t "i < is foi hire
-i ml »

llahn ••ml hotel. Rhone

A

yiilOAL Bay Special—2 lotB on Kathertnao »t., 50x110 caeSpsjhW.:«ut. granite build-

ing suitable '

f»r.,v
'-* row. These lota are

high and grassy. A snap at I242S tor the
two; .one-third cash, Allen * Son, ov«P
Northern Crown -Bank; phone HBO. 'J,

,iiiyi Qi i!w i

'*
'ii i". »i i^" '

.

''
.

i n i ;
i
"

i i'i* ***

HOLLYWMW'' .'

6i»|9—tOouble ,
corner on

Beechwood ave. «OT 13000; t«rt»» to
arrange. Allen & Son. over Northern Crown
Bank; phone 1650,, ,A .;-

.

'

:_;
~\

o jkAK Bay—A snap on Hazel st, 44x120,

__Wa*wr $1100; third cash. Cookman «t.
close to Transit $1100 on terms. TtHen *
Son, over Northern .'Crown, Bank} phone
n;r,o.

sassssMSMBBBBpae

V BOUT one acre near city llmlta with
^"1 house and good gnnInn;,s«Mi What can
you offer? Apply Box 2291. Colonist.
i—i —

.
.

-
, ,'iuw.M i ,

1
.

i

a.',i;..
i

.;.,,„=g.
t CRI5AGE suitable for subdividing waat-

aaV
—Douglas st.

/"4 OOD building lot, nei
VT state location and price,
Colonist.

—• -- ;—

.

Bay ave.;
Box 2272,

HAVE you any reaf snaps In Oak Bay
District? If ho, send them to Beale,

!• 1 7 Douglas st; he has purchasers.

In we Sim) cash to Invest )n real es-

tate; owners please communicate with
Box 1066. Colonist.

I\i \\l to purchase 160 acres more or
less on San Juan or Jordan rivers for

farming purposes. Box 1636, Colonist.

IF yon have a house that you want to

sell, and tho price Is reasonable, we can
i-ell It. Pacific Brokerage Co., 3 ,

and 4

Ureen block.

LIST yonr property with me; housekeep-
ing rooms and rooming houses, etc.
Fori, ll W\ Floyd, phone 97. ^^

SPECIAL Snips Wanted in lots or close

in subdivision propositions. Investor
h;is jso.oou cash. State full particulars
In .(l. Box 2237, Colonist.

flMIE listing of your property respectfully
J solicited by the Crystal Realty Co.,

. Broad St.; phone 3241. -I
.

w

mil

\\
TE trade anything, rooming houses, busi-

' ' nesses of all kinds, lots, acreage, farm
land, What have you. got? Mettler-Reehl-
log Co., sis Fort St.; phone 3514.

\\ 'ANTED a lot on or near Hampton road;
4 V must be cheap. State terms. Box 1981

; 'H i

Y\TANTBD—Listings of houses and lots In

»' the Fairfield and Oak Bay districts.

Hussell Ross, 403 Sayward building; phone
sass. •••..'
W'AXTBD—From owners only, lots in
>> Oak Bay; give full particulars; genu-
ine buyer. Box 1684. Colonist, .

\\ 'ANTED— A small waterfront farm on a
VI Gulf Island. Will trade a new 30-ft.

cabin cruiser nnd cash. 1*. O. box 456.

ANTr.ii, a lot; $60 down and $10 or $15
per month. Box 2361. Colonist.

\\ TE have a client requiring a comfortable
>4 house on first payment of $250. city
limits. Owners please answer C'overdales
Agency, room 22. Board ol Trade.

U'ANTED to purchase, agreements for
' 1 sale; no monthly payments considered.
Box 2215. Colonist.

.

W'ANTED, from owner or builder, four
\ \ or five roomed modern bungalow
Cat $500 .\i! handle; balance like rent. Box
::.t!'. colonist.

V\^E want listings and if your prices are
\\ riphi" we <.ui sell your prop'

i nil Brokerage Co., :l and 4 Oreen block.

U'ANTED, lot near Willows. $1B0 will

handle, ulso small bouse that $300 will

handle; owners mil y. Box 2420. Colonist.

\\r.ANTED—.Have clients for lots In Oak
* 4 n^i; ; what have you for quick sale?
owners only. A. Bruce row'.ey. 415 Pem-
berton blk.; phone 8091,

\\"ANTE1)—Acreage suitable for pasturage
4* wllhln 11 mlli»s, about $150 per acre
\, 1,1 ress Mrs Bralth-Curtls, 884 Michigan
si., or Colonist it"x 2408. ^^

TANTBD, a corner lot on Cook or Quadra
I. Box 2400, Colonist.

t NEW I,, . foi s.ilc at reduced
xl. pj-i«e. i-u,x j.i,;, colonist.

AW ELL ijuallflrd English teacher de-
slrea private pupil tor mathematics,

Latin .uifi Eii(C!«ii Box -' mini

if ll IT Ei "P Large re« si special

tj Box i '.i

BAGGAGK promptly handled at current
rates b> the \ Ictorl* Transfsr Co..

plume It9, UIli r ii|ni, ulKbt and day.

BUILDING Propositions—Consult Walter
Houghton, .' MacQregor block, View

siuct. Phone '>'->>: iaie architect and buliu-

Ing superintendent to British Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly laughi by ac-

countani; terms very reasonable. P. O.

Boa laiu.
*

C4HRISTADELPHIAN8. A. O. F. hall.

Broad "'
. w-lll resume their Sunday

evening meetings m \t Sunday, Sept. 1st.,

p, in. Subject: "The purpose of God,
Is It war 01 SeHta free. EfO

collection.

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-

chestra (union musicians) are now look-
ing for engagements for the winter session;
English and American dances. Box 1123.
Colonist

Ij^OR modish millinery visit Miss
stone. The Crown Millinery Pi

921 Fort st.

FOH H.4J.E—MISCELLANEOUS

BEAl TIKI 1. mile Encllsli piano tor sale;
price only $125, on terms of $10 cash

and Oulance $i> monthly. Harmony Hall,
'7)5 1'ori st.

CtOlt.MCE brake, alsu 3D loot rollers; or
J will rent Address J. A. Colcock. (jun-

eral Delivery, Victoria

ENAMEl.UEU Iron bedstead and Barber
spring r.iuuress. is I'bone 8982,

Jrtuit sale, a splendid set of office furni-
ture at less than half coat with option

of renting i.:
i lit i a 1 > located OfBOS at low

rental. Apply Box 1612, Colonist, or phone
L1940.

I^OH sale—Gasoline launch, sealing ca-
-1- paclty j6. upholstered In car plush and
leather, electric lights, speed 10 miius. two
.. .«ih running aim never nitssed a trip; a
bargain, for full particulars, address, 1'. O.
Bui, lu$4, XftCOma, Wash.

C1LVN, Colqullz—Trejjpassin* and
X~ ing on these lands is strictly; tOftoU"

den. Dogs will be shot. H. Watu-Jones,
I. K. Watts-Jones. August 27, 1912.

'"IjIOR Sale—A new canoe and two paddles
-L $50; seen at V. M. c. A, camp. Appiy

IF you aro building stores wt)it% •', yo4l
want to rent, send partlcula»»f>'IJ9f'~

917 D°°"" "•
, » ' Mf i nwumJsa
T ARGB roomy motor boat tor hire. Special
AJ rates for picntet ib4! 'large parties.
Phone 1294.

T ,OOK h«»t i For aaie, one llfht truck and

Sr --ri i ir
- , .. ,i

. . . . , ^, , ., -m

ARGB

Phona MM.

: s»W.«^ :'tWhl«%;'*ba4n^
lcs and large partlea M»'rt'Ttr'tti ** ltjT Imtitan isTfinaa, Till

Camoatm ft,, la aojd. H, W, tnaa, -.
*r

"VTOTICE to real aetata agents—Lot 8, «ub
IX dlvlalon *>.. Old ftoalMttt, rd., to o«t
the market.

.

; j, 'MSi

"

*OTICE Is
-LfjMfJuf; "

i

nereoy
the

r^•

fcffowB ae the t»T|M^tu»?^uj l3<C"Ts
dissolved by mutual consent. All debt* due
to the above firm may be paid at 140 St.
Andrew's st. on or before the 1st Septem-
ber. Z. Bonnlster, per island Plumbing

'

Co. .

.'. - -..'..
~VJ"OTICE to Real Estate Agents—Lota 4

-i-N and 6, Maple ave., have been taken off
the market B. M. Jones.

PLEASURE launch, carry 10, rosewood
and oak decks, brass fittings, .detach-

able half cabin, at-nlng, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1086 North Park at, after 6 p. m.

IANO pupils received and visited; phone
M339L

PAINTERS' Supplies, wholesale and re-
tall. Geo. Brooke * Co., 1609 Douglas

st„ opposite City Hall. '.-• •
...';.'

REAL estate agents take notice! My prop-
erty at Cobble Hill Is no longer on the

market Isaac Dougan.

DYSTEM saves worry; books opened, dally
so> posted and balanced. . Write W.W.A.,
2916 Fifth St.

'

'

,

; .

'.;'
.

' '

rntJITION—French and German classes by
JL lady from Paris and Montreux; first

class experience. Box 2144, Colonist
ii I. ..I
aIHE Wonder Burner fits any lamp.

- Agents wafited. Good 'commissions.
Write Household Supply Co.. 1100 Hamilton
St., Vancouver.

XTUPMOBIJLB—l-aeated, ' almbgt new, *«00.

'\:.i-h:-"V)l"..1 !*f--<*' JH/|r.v|irkl''aughlln-Buick, tecently
>^]^il^W^r)^&^%*5i&A^ condition,-, $450.

Attpiy ;/»; it,
:
Pavt»..: git Tiiwuuvar -Tttr

TO owners of automobiles—Have an ex-
perienced man once a week to attend

to your car on your own premises; 60c per
hour; many are saving expense in this way.
Box 2333. Colonist.

VICTORIA Business Institute has moved
to 547 Michigan st. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, etc Day and eve-
ning classes. Phone; 2255.

WLL the gentleman who so kindly
assisted the lady who fell from the

street car on Yates st. Tuesday night kindly
communicate with Miss Grimmer, at the
Victoria Private Hospital, corner Vancou-
ver st. and Rockland ave.; phone 3245.

ANTED—Lady to adopt baby girl, six

months. Box 2025, Colonist.w
KOOM AND MOAKD

AT St. Helen's—Vacancy occurs for a
young Englishman to Join another in

a room and board; terms moderate.

AT St. Helens—828 Courtney St., superior
room and board, English cooking; high-

est, healthiest position in towh; opposite
Cathedral; terms . moderate; new sttting
room and smoking room Just added. Phone
L2262.

OARD and rooms, overlooking Beacon
Hill Park. 640 Avalon road.B

BOARD and room ior four young men. In
large single room; reasonable. R1727.

>\

\Y'ANTED, shon tnrm agreements or sale.

.1. Morris Thomas, 1303 Blnnchard st.

\\'ANTR1- To buy lot In Fairfield dls
tV trlct; must be cheap, and will deal
with owners only. Write all particulars to

Box 2 1, 7. cure Colonist.

\\'ANTEt> m purchase, 1" to -'S acres In

>4 Millstream or SoOke district. Boa
28V4, Colonial

14'ANTKD, to purchase, from owners only,
»' agreements for sal». Hall & Floyer,
ilcCalluru bio. k: ph one 766. ^^^^
\\"E have several small sums of money io

»V I ii \ est in Oak Rsy and Phosl Bay
property! owners who will accept terms of

i\ quarter iksIi and lb" balance In on: and
two years pleas*, communicate with Bock.it.
Major <t- Co., Ltd., 848 Fort st. ; telephones
2907 and J.'.I.V ^^_

\'am ouver Is'and. 200

CloSS to rail and mar
ketsl fishing and shooting nn nd>';«itn<c.

Ci\e full particulars to Box JW67. North
\ ancouver, Ft .( '.

tl'ANTKD. farm o

4 4 acres .t mon .

BOARD and room; terms moderate;
McClure st, off Vancouver.

T>OARD and rooms, 1131 Pandora.

1011

BOARD and room near sea and
151 Wellington st, Fairfield.

park.

/1AHAI.AN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
v> under entirely new management ; ex-
cellent cuisine; moderate prices. Phone
3183. 326 Douglas st.

cniMPiiliTAHl.B furnished rooms iinct

board; very moderate. 1342 Johnson.

HOt SI•-. WANTED

1MVF'. roomed bungalow wanted; $.ion rash
tiBlaii." as rent. Close tO cat line c«s<m-

n^ BoJ 281 i, Cololist

I
CAN pa> Jtoo first payment on small
housf, balance as rent. Box 2n;i. Colon

Jp
you have « i-'viiiy good s roomed house,

null nice grounds. In Ro.>d locality! ai

from IS, 0)0 to H2.000, send your HsiInK to

l!ea.le. :i I 7 Done, as st., If VOUl viluo Is good
l have goi the purchaser for you.

^ I t-DBl iom house, olose In. rent
*<I ihoni I St) monthly, or may purchnsp.

l> Bin 4B1. elty,

W'ANTKP to purchase, a rliK-mnmed bun-
*V galow lii good locality; owners only;
siaii- terms. Box 17.1H, Colonist

4^1 'ANTED—A o roomed house, modern;
4* „^», car Ine; about $3,500. Apply Box
v 3:13. colonist.

14'ANTKD In Oak Bay, a six or se\r„
vt roomed modern house. In exchange for

l"i In good dlstrlcl and cash payment, wilh
balance monthly. Owner only npfd apply.
Box 2818, Colonist.

ll'AN'TED. several small houses, from
»» $3500 to 2(004), I have buyers. A.
W. Ilililgmao 1007 Government st.

\A
'ANTKH 'it. < bungalow In Fairfield

cstfllc loi 15000 Box 239S. Colonist.

U'ANTRD In Oak Bay district, nice •

'' or 7 roomod house, well finished, at
isssonsble price; three bedrooms «ssentlnl.
hiv genuine purchaser for above. Beale,
917 Douglas st.

C10MFORTABLBJ room for one or two gen-
J t,en, co, breakfast If desired. 1226 Sun-

nyslde av«.

(tOM Ft "it T A BI.E home for respectable
j tradesmen, S^.^O p>-r week; close to car;

Buotcb family. 1928 Ash st,

CIOMFORTABLB room and board with
i nice English family on car line. 134 1

Gladstone ave.. Spring Ridge.

J74VRNI8HBD rooms and board; reason-
ah;.. loi- Richardson st.

ITtURNISHED rooms with hoard, one min-
ute from Douglae street car, $6, $6.60

and $7 per week; also 2 housekeeping rooms
760 Topaz ave.

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government St.,
family hotel, splendid location, facing

Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suits. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excelleat
cuisine. Phone 2304.

VriCBLT furnished front bedroom, with
jA board. In private family; suit 2 friends.
litnn Pembroke st.

RM1DALE—lust.

r.BO;
Stanley ave, corner Fori

1.1OH Sal. .s, ,i,mi hand piano, In good
eoadltlon, $:uu, Jiuu cash .balance

monthly. Appi., owner, t^ox 20.0s, colonist.
11 phone 1 . 2 2 7 _

.

J.^uH sale cheap, tent 13x16x6 feet walls,

with two single beds and all requlrable
lurnlshlnga. Owner obliged lu leave. Ap-
ply Box 2212, Colonist.

J^ult Sale—Desks, chairs and 'filing cab-
inets; good values; low prices; at ligl

uouglas st.

2.NOU sale, a second-hand safe, practically
good as new; cheap. Phone 2020.

Jj40R sale, tivo calves three months old,

and one calf seven months old. Len-
mann, 1:116 Carlln st.

W. Smalll; phone 3753.

e cheap, smalt steam tug boat,
bft., bull and boiler In first class

sM8Jsljp>8d|»Tt ''Ay|gy' -Box 108. New Westmln-.

•

^B>l'e-Remln,ton typewr.ter, No. 10.

*. i»Wrlg«s»»»^ ohesp for 110, Addrass

i»ert4»t'*«f«lir{Kta4jtt*<oma$t.;.oT .'-«uiy.

Pllmley, Victoria B.W Thoi,

OR sale—Good cooking stove.
Caiedotila ar.,

m

..,W:&? : \"":
:>\.

-—
in 1 Iiiiii

"—J

i»sa

Ft»R-xtosis i giak stun -tag psaial aniens
of furnltura, nearly new. including new

ottloa desk. Apply ll<Muiss;mm?

Fhnna Mil.

MEDIUM Sized, second-hand safe for
sale, cheap. P. o. box 1453.

KENT'a Remington Model 7, three months
for $5; visible models, $3 per month.

Telephone 2914, Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd.. 216 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

\JHARPLEK Tubular Separator No. 3, $25;
K3 cost $66. Jackson, Royal Oak.

HOLMES 1QK RENT
FOR rent, an 8-roomed house, newly dec-

orated, with bathroom and closet; two
minutes' walk from Spring RldgeAcar; only
$30 per month. Apply to uw&ir, W. J.
Carmoody, 1721 Blnnchard St. C
1740R Sale—Contents of 5 room n"ouse, with

option of renting same; price $225. 903
Colllnson st,

T^OR rent—To the parly buying the furnt-
-«- ture. Six-roohl 'house, most complete
rurnlshings. $30 per month. Will give
lease, to good tenant. Hunt, Langford &
McDougall, 738 Yates St. Phone 3726.

ijlOR rent—6-roomed house. Cheap. Ap-
ply; Laird. Head St.. next Barracks.

LMVE room cottage to let. corner Cedar
JL Hill road *ind Bay.
man st.

Apply 1293 Oon-

J740R Rent—Modern 7-roomed house, close
in. P. R. Brown. Broad st.

iitOR Rent—New 6-roomed house, close In,

new; furniture for sale. $550; suitable
for boarding house; rent $36. Box 2280,
Colonist.

rno Rent—A fine 6 roomed house, James
A. Bay district. Apply P. O. Box P12,
city.

rpo let. 6-roomr.d house. $20 a month. J-
-*- Smcthursi,~ 'Vennyson rd., end Douglas

rpo lease, six-roomed cottage In first-class
A. order; will rent six months or more
to right party; vacant, about 15th Octoho
Owner, 2289, Colonist.

rpO rent by the month—6-roomed house,
-L furnished or unfurnished, close to Es-
quimau road car line and city limits. Ap-
ply to A. S. Barton, Room 215, Central
building; phone 2D01.

WANTED TO KENT—HOLSB8

A .MARRIED couple, no children, would
like to meet person wishing to let a

small furnished home for the winter; would
take every care of house and contents. Box
897, P. O.

A FURNISHED house wanted for 6 or
12 months, by September 15, five or

six rooms, by newly married couple; ser-
vant kupt. Phone. :' 1

AN English lady and gentleman, no
children, want to rent from owners, a

ill furnished house, with modern con-
• nees, for about six months, from No\.

1. Piano included If possible. Box 2878.
Colonist.

-'

ITtURNlSHBD house wanted. Willows or
kit Tolmle district, 7 rooms, for 1st

September. If suitable, client might con-
sider purchase. Overseas Investment
Agency, 208 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 360.

KEQUIRED for client. 6 or 7 room mod-
ern house; must be close In; win pay

$250 cash and $75 per month. Including Ip-
terest. R. V. Winch & Co.. Ltd . f.21 Fort
street.

rpo Rent—Modem, 7-roomed house, for two
J- months, furnished, or will lease for
one year without furniture. For particulars
apply 550 David St.

rpaBN dollars given for finding uufui-
-!• nished house, containing 8 to 16 rooms;
must be central. Address zlih. Colonist

\VANTED—To rent a first class modern
> T house near St. Margaret's school; eight
or nine rooms. Alvo von Alvensl«-h-~ '_,££.

WANTKD TO RENT

onu wanted
east section

Box 1434. Colonist.

1.11 RMSli El' housi keeping roi

bv man and wlfo in north
of city; mention terms.

(1 BNTI.EM A.\ and Wlti wapt an unfur-
t nished frenl room, with use or kitchen.

Box 2082, '',,1 it

FURNISHED Mat. 4 or 6' rooms, Crn-
ra! ;

give terms. Address Box 190S,

'ANTED, hi once, to lease for 10 or 15

IP,'
Colon! »t

w
lection, or will purchase If price and terms
are rlgln. x 1 - 1 .

1 - H"v 1807, <
' .'...ni»t

TO RENT

J71IRST class ston to rent, central position.

. Appi) ; List, ni" Coj moi anl

LARGE upstairs front ofttCI to rent, $20
month Room 3, 808 I ates sr.

OFFICE spu.c to rent, ground floor. 617
TrTrounce ave.

FFICE i" rent at 1-0 Boy ward building.
with servl
Telephone, very

OFFK S
part share oi tame, with servle.es o(

lppe» rltet )i ' equn •
'.

Ilsht room.

Ijl'.l.'i; for one or two automobiles, rea-
sO sonable; It's closi Iff. Inquire by Mettler.
| is Fori St ;

phone 3514.

jthkk and i rooms tor rent, good ioca-
s^ Hon for general grocery; rent $38
Enquire l"ll wueens ave. Phone 1.

CITABLE to rent. 809 Johnson st.

r p - front rooma to let, unfurnished, Ap-

TO IXT-HOlSEKKtriNG ROOMS

A N unfurnished fiat

^"A. kitchen and bathroom
to lent, three rooms.

Mt. Edwards,
Vancouver st.

IJIOR Rent—Two unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooma. 609 Wilson St.

J7MJRN18HBD housekeeping roojaa mo
Full si.

I7WRNI8HBD housekeeping rooma 1041
Colllnson st.

FI'HNISIIEL) housekeeping rooms all con-
veniences. 1086 Hillside sve.

I.IOR rent, two nl. e, large furnished house-
keeping rooms; gas, hot and cold water.

very close In. Room 6. 829 Pandora St.

TTOUSEKBiEPINQ

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

(3 ENTEEMAN desires to find board and
T lodging with private family of refine-

ment. Falrvlaw. Beacon lilil or Jim-i Bay
districts. References exchanged, Bos iMin
i '.donlsl

WANTED by business lady, room and
Meakiasi in private home, central,

Box 2289, Colonist.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTY CO,

McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
Mouse Phone XX2123. Phone 926.

for two. ^u
Pandora.

HOUSBKBEPINQ roonn
stove. 817 Pandar

rooms, stove and gas

HOUSEKEEPING room for rent;
range, phone and bath. 1118 E 01 t.

OI'BEK
' I

(• ,1 •!

gas

MODERN,
tcltchei

P juglas.

TWO unfurnished rooms, Parfltt block.
Spring Ridge 'car terminus. Phone

L1766, .

f*po rent, three or four room suite, or small
JL half house In Victoria West, from Sept.
lit; permanent Phone 1122.

To .Ren&twJ otrico in goSd local*

{.Ui,'t£ i.#|l lilil i lll'lli M' "
.

—
ii '.

' i ii
i l.
'm i " i 'i n.i i .m i "i ii> .n .— n i

i n i
. i

ff» rent, tilt*) at*r«:fi$n' -pougiaa st, be-.
J- tw.een View and Johnson. ; Apply Box
Mi>7/t^ljMtla%^. /;.';. ; '".*,. :,.^.' .';;.; :.,. :^,

l

^V~. .

ib premises,on Broad at,, fown-

Apply to/ 4iio>ga
i

,,iSaagster,. Law ChavDfra.
jpi i iiiii r ii Si 'iiistiiiW iii.

'

i i iiii'MiiiMif '
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»

'

'

.

.

,mO I^—^o'BrgJahSd. tW»?4fsg^>'||jk)a,tront

'*..:.twiw»iv, «nd jMtii,

ft** lease ' Th'
,"*. .•tsrtU-.'-sjsj'Mtt

floor, use of bathroom
close to park and sea.

; modern, on
Address «10Oi

I
I

1
.

11. Imo Rent—Furnished office; best location
-I In Victoria; low rent and good- lesse.
Bty,m»^.-4^onjgfe;vt. :

.,
'..-.

;..,,..
.-; ^;yv:^;,>
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u ii|iii
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/ VRMIDALE .lost opened, board and
* ' room, * 7 . o ; English cooking. 1308

1» H.l V ATE honv Large, jpl-asant rooms.
English cookniK. hath. phone, sea,

garage. Mrs BobblS, 14S South Turner ir

Beacon Hill.

ROOii and board, on car line, h. and c,
bath and phone L316S. 194 Monslrs

nt Terms moderate

ROOM anil hoaid. ?ll Dunedln St.

R . ">M and board. Apply 811 Kings I

ROOM and board for two; close to car;
phone; in minutes from City linn. Ap-

pl> l.'i. 1 Flsguard st.

KOOM and board
Dallas rd.

44 Snn Juan, off

RHUM and board. .1117 Delta St., on
Burnside, ! minutes Douglas car.

Run.M and hoard at ilii. Rnaedaln Cnt-
mge. opposite th.-- fountain, also unfur

nished apartment, suitable for doctor or
denti«i 270J Oovernment

THE Poplars -Brown * Rell, props., board
and room $7 per week, In advance; 608

Belleville St.. corner Uovernment st.

IABI.I* board.

s

616 Hllslde; phone I.50s.

AGENTS WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to take'
orders for best custom-mads clothes In

Canada.^ Highest commission. Res Tailoring
Co. Limited. Toronto. Ont

U'ANTKI) to rent, modern house, nve or
4» six rooms; good locality. Box 2277,
Colonist.

w/ANTED—To rent small furnished house
Apply A. H. Paul, 1050 Yates st.

\\ 'ANTED to rent, furnished ho. is for
4 4 famllj of three; no otaltdrS
Linden at •

w

\\ 'ANTED—To rent, furnished, a large
4 4 house, io, rj or moire rooms, win lease

II necessary; close In. F.. Box 216«. Col
1

1 n 1st.

ANTED—To rent small collage, within
half mile c ircle. Hot 2889, Colonist

\\-\XTEl>, by family, three grown i

'4 pie, from September 1st. a furnished
spartm.nl. a furnished bungalow or small
furnished house In a selei il neighborhood;
references given. Reply Box 2:.1.1, Colonial

WANTED—To rent a house by beginning
of September. James Bay preferred

Address Box ;;'3K, Colonist.

WANTED—MISCELtANEOng
/1ENTS bicycle wanted; state pfico and
VJ particulars to Box 2288, I'olonlsi.

SCRAP lirtn, copper, tine, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices p«ld. Victoria Junk
Agency. 1620 Store street. Phone 138.

U'ANTED, by man with small capital, to
'» meet another, well acquainted with
grocery business! Box 1128, Colonist

WANTED, to buy tie limber along the
Canadian Northern (Vancoa.o, Isl-

and ilnei. Box l7:u. Colonist

U'AXTED, lady's bike, twenty-four ln< h
4 4 frsme; also boy's, twenty- two Inch
rtnme. used, but In good condition. Box

colonist.

'ANTED to purchase, roomy fishing
boat. ltiL'7 Cook st . city.\\

\\
'ANTED—Good second hand stove, at

once, 4 or 6 holes. Bo.t 2323, Colonist.

1\ 'ANTED. 4 h p. marine gasoline engine
44 In good order. R. Eddy. 419 St.
Lawrence «t.. city.

I \ 'ANTED, sinai; stove, wood f»r coal, light

enlst.

eooklng. State price to Boi 3103, Col-

niiii i i
iry i

-TOWfc',^^^mmjitt'l house, turnished,
A7 two bathrooms, basement, laundry, etc.,

>*e«4vraaldcntlal district; large grounds; en-
"UisjMja^n.t:wo streets; excellent for -private
boarding house; rent $100; will lease. Ap-
ply Box 2211, Colonist.

IOR rent, furnished. In best residen-
tial district, Pemberton road, ll-roomed

house, very well furnished, Bcchsteln piano,
etc. Uarage, stabling, good grounds, ' for
term of two years at $100 per month. Im-
mediate occupation. Pemberton & Son,
Fort st.

nS6~Re^nt^
J- large a
mornings bi

*

dern furnished house, with
en. Apply 304 4 Douglas St.,

ei) :'.30 and 12.80.

TEACHERS WANTED

A JUNIOR assistant resident master for
boys' boarding school; fond of jfiSortsT"

Write full particulars, Box 2268. Colonist.

TEACHER Wanted—For Mayne Island
school; salary $50 per month. Apply

to J. W. Bennett, secretary.

TEACHER wanted for Burgoyne Bay
school; one with life certificate pre-

ferred; salary $50 per month. G, E.
Aherman. » iry, South Salt Spring.

WANTED, assistant master for private
school; muBt be good at games. Box

1801. Colonist.

U'ANTKU-
4 4 maths cheml
124 Rockland nve

tent
ry.

mistress. Latin,
St. George's School.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A GOOD milk route
Box 2246, Colonist.

for sale. Address

B.IG snap—A welt going restaurant wtin
first class range,

;
good tables and

ihairs; owner HI, must sell at once; $500
lets you in. Mettler-Reehllug Co., S4S Fort;
phone 3514.

CCHOICE Alberta ranch. Calgary district,
J 180 acres, about 300 tons hay, new

furnished house,: stable; a moneymaker;
owner a teacher; will exchange. What
offers? Teacher. 836 Broughton st.

C"!
for sa|e—An up-to-date

standing on three lots. i<

re of a good, progressive town, doing a
good business; a good building with up-to-
• l.i te plant Including 8 horse power engine;
the price for the whole Is only the value of
the lots, cash $1100, balance on terms,
$2800; would lease same on good terms.
Brain & Stan Co;, 737 Fort St.; phone 4039.

FOR sale, cigar; store, good location
parties wishing to leave city. Box 2100,

Colonist

FOR sale or rent—a fine up-to-date meat
market as going concern; close to clti

Box 2296, Colonist.

I,IOR sale, excellent little fish business,
ting big profits. Write Box 2009, Col-

onist

FOR sale, small fruit store, good locality,
splendid business. fi-fs Cm rani -

VniSBHTMHS and florists attentionA go-
-i-1 Ing concern, hothouse full of Chrysan-
themums, everything reedy to step In and
do business for the sum of $750. See Thomp-
son, 15 Green blk.; phone WM,

ROOMING house, JO rooms, good location;
$400 cash. Mottler-Rcehllng Co.

Fort si,, Victoria. B. C.
84*

Rl " IM1NG kad board! ig
\ppiv t»8 Cormorant;

house for sale.

rilRANSIENT House—Fully modern. 34
J- rooms; the best location In the city;
$2,600 will handle it; come In and see us.
Meic.

| ling c,,
. y i< |.-,,,

, „•

VANCOIVEP. Island butchering business,
well estahllihed an '

• utihlc. of being
considerably Increased; turning nvr be-
ineen *v«n«.v»~£ *ircc vo* im«itn ; close to
station and hole); • 'odes butch. -r

shop, cold storage room, sausage room and
private office: $2250 cash. .1 11 Bowes &
Co.. Ltd, «4." Fort St.; phone 1724.

4\'Ei,t, established ll-room hoarding
4 4 house, i lose in, always full, Well fur-
nished; snap at $1500. Apply Box JSN, 'l

SEKEEl'ING suites, modern. airy,

separate1 kltonen, three blocks
from post ofticc, one block to ear ana tae-
in Beacon mil park. 441 Vancouver st.

Also slilKli OIK.

furnished suite ..f i wo rooms,
•nette, gas rang), bath, hot and

i old ; oen'l r«4, Cs,rJ ton, Til P mdora,

VKATI.Y furnished suite of housekeeping
J-N rooms, telephone ami bath; fine loca-
tion. 131 South Turner st'

TO let—Two rooms and kitchen, furnished
J- or unfurnished. 1145 Nui'ih Park st

hed housekeeping rooms.mwo partly {Ornlsl
-L 1029 Johnson st

rpo Itent—Well furnished suite; every
-L Convenience, bath, gas cooker, electric
light, etc. No. 6, Linden Apartments. May
street.

TO let, furnished housekeeping rooms.. Cor-
ner Richmond and Oak Bay ave. ,- ,...",,;

-"','-;

'

'

'

"'" ' ' ' ii,

^ furnished housekeeping rooms.
ill Hillside ave,

i n
.
! •/

.

'
i

.
;

> 1st. two unfurnished

.^iW.;'4i,«pte»; .'point on the Blgn44ray,
T

'JM1
"." t'sstaa ' ;Nann 1mo • and ';yTB|ŝ s^;.-Aai

gettsj avs» >-^t.

ite ; of housekeeping 'J^-'is|iii|i

. 1178 Tates st. 22nd, a small leather or
" SK "'egijWtatng gentleman's toilet

outfit, pajamas, and other articles. If _
;

- t*&iM express same to C. 'W. Fulton, *aB|4>if
;

-JsEk"''fJP*'^.apartmenta

HiHilii

mm.
tront room, nto

use of kitchen. No.
chigan st.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS

A DOUBLE and a single oedruom on
Fort near St. Charles; every conveni-

ence; breakfast If desired. Phone 2881.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom onvFort
naar St Charles; every convenience;

breakfast if desired. Phone 2SS1.

A FURNISHED, large front room In pri-

vate home, between Cook st. and Lin-
den ave. Apply 1189 Burdette ave.

RLINGTON Rooms—819 Fort St.; hot
running water In every room;

closets, steam heated; terms moderate;
phono 2S42.

ARLIN
cold

I>
EAUTIFULLY furnished rooma
mount, 830 Quadra st

West-

BRIGHT front room, editable for one or

IWO gentlemen; modern conveniences;
reasonable
L4047.

termo. 134 Menzlea; phono

40SY bedroom, suitable for one or two
gentlemen, on car line. Apply Box

2221, Colonist.
c c

furnished rooms.
nen. )ios

I^SOUIMALT— 2 large
i Near shipyards; suit 3 or 4

U. Tholmrn P. O.

17HNE big rooms tor two or three; reason-
. able. 1006 Yatea.

$2 a week; break-
S26 Catherine at, Vlc-

FURNDJHEiD rooms, noard If desired, good
locality, private family", rinse to car.

U8S IIIUI-i si. next to Fairfield rd.

1.BURNISHED rooms,
- fa« If desired.

tor la West^

T74URNISHED room, suit two gentlemen.
J~ private home. 652 Niagara at.

ITtURNlSHED room to -let;
s
all conven-

lences; suitable for two. 1064 Pem-
broke st.

17TURNT8HED room, all modern, new man-
- agement; moderate purlces. 843 Her-

ald st. *

I7UIRNISHED front room; breakfast or
• use of kitchen if desired, 340 Coburg;

off Rcndall. between rilmcoe and Niagara

I,"x.OR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
bath $2 per week close In, 942 Collln-

son st.

fjU'RNISHED room.
C R914

n 1 2 Michigan; ipno.ia

FURNISHED room In new modern home;
electric light, bath and phone. 1026

Empress ave.. between Vancouver and Cook
streets.

TTtURNISHED bed sitting room; u«e ot
J- kitchen; private house. 1210 Fort

I74URNISHED rooms to rent: reasonable.
' 7 25 Courtney st.

1' ARGE front bed sitting and bedroom;
^ enr line. Phone R1530.

LAKilE comfortable front room; Biilt cn-
tleman, or two or three friends; hath.

electric light; breakfast If desired. 100
ton St., James Bay; 10 minutes from

post office.

LaROB front room for gentleman or man
ahd wife;

famllj
Yates.

bath.
board If desired: private
1315 Fern wood rd.. corner

LARGE
veniance. with Scotch family. 146 Craft

st, off Slmcoe.

NEW, furnished, double or single rooms;
best part I n the city; 1148 Oscar st.

"VTICF.LY furnished rooms; reasonable. 813
-1A Kingston St., James Bay.

TEWLY furnished rooms, single or double.
Reasonable rates. 2016 Quadra.M

ROOM to rent, suite 1. 2312 Work st.

4. \ ' nil' .I. tier's i.iisinei

4 4 h.ix n; i. Colonist
ess for sale. A snap.

\\ -ANTED, small fruit and candy
4 4 nSSS Bos -'250. Colonist.

busl

W'ANT
ti oompah) ihottl to be formed, who inn
Invest $4000; reliability, sobriety and useful
business experience necessary. Apply p. o.
n..\ 157 7.

MONEY T4J LOAN

MONEY to loan, and agreements bought.
Apply to E. A. Harris, A Co., 1229

Douglas.

4YANTED TO BORROW

riTWii ih'Mivuid d.illnrs uantod on mort-
-L gag.\ xrn.p' e security. Will pay good

esl Box 2282, colonist.

%A 'ANTED To l.oiiow, «H00 for 3 years,
4 4 security mainland propertv,
l.iooo. Bos 2298, Colonist *

\ \ 'ANTED. loan of
• 4 pi ..pel n ST..'.. I .«.

Jtnoo on Improved
security; private party

prefcneii Particulars to rtw 2402. colonist.

WANTED TO EXCHANGB
A'JTO In exchange for real estate; $0 h.p.

Regal, wlih all accessories, lamps,
spare tire, top and cover; Just been over-
hauled and repainted; In splendid running
order; exchange for value $1000, or spot
cash, $900, This la a snap. Edwin Pramp-
ton, McGregor Block, opposite Spencer's.

WNER will exchange modern bungalow.0*5
from park, near sea. 10 minutes Tost Office.
ror half-acre or moi«, with small cottage,
good locality; near car. Box 2307. Colonls).

U7TLL exchange almost n*.v Ford Touring
Car for Ford Runabout and cash.

Apply; £1^64. Colonist. ,

I4MILL exchange almost new phaeton In

VV part pa\rrvenl lor a *ood, heavy
horse. Address !'. O. Box 712.

S J_u>ui,ii room to rent, front, five minutes
from city hall, $2 a week; also large

front room; suit two or three friends; >4.!>0

per wgek 271 Discovery st,

rpO rent, two excellently furnished bed-
JL rooms, with bath. 2115 Chambers st.

;

Phone L3172.

748 King's rd.TO let furnished room.

rpo rent—Furnished apartment. For par-
JL tlculars apply 190 Meniles si

front
1127TO Rent—Large

room for nn> or
cimpman st

well furnished
two gentlemen

off Cook st.

IO rent^— 2 furnished bedrooms In new
ise, wllh hot a'r and hath. Ill

Cambridge st.

THE Columbia, first class furnished rooms,
.lust open. Steam heat: running water

In each room. Rooms for from I3.30 per
week to $6.00 per week Corner of Broad
and Pandora.

TO rer
boos

TO ren,U—^tirnlshed room, 609 Wilson st
,

Victoria West.

rpwo nicely furnished front rooms, sult-
-I- able for young gentleman. Would g-lve

hoard If required 1276 Gladstone av.. on
SprliiK Ridge car line.

rpO rent, room suitable for one or two, close
worth '^'1. in Cook and Fort cars; comfortable

home, 607 Cornwall st

TO let. furnished rooms In modern house,
electric light, bath, phone; on car line

l Beacon Kill) rtione 1.3350.

TRY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness and
comfort combined; $3 per week up;

central. 715 Yates street

\^ERY 'nicely furnished rooms, close In.

reasonable. Phone L-2257.

4Ft'riNISHED front rooms, with or with-
out hoard. 1035 Ollphant ave. and corner

of Cook at. Phone n3909.

K(\ CENTS per night. $2.
*-»" up. 1211 Lsnsley el.

00 a week and

911
FORT st. comfortable furnished
rooms io Int. single sr double beds:

terms, moderate, $2.00 per week.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

Wanted Bj married ...utile, room and
board in private hi me, stats terms.

Bos 'T'l, Colonist

I.OHI AND l-Ot'ND

4 STRAY from C. I'. R. wharf since July
*a- 11th, dark brown leather suit I

i.-w-

with Initials 11 D.H
. property ol Mis

Hume; contains arllcles of ladles' wearing
apparel; part) who received this sun
In mistake will confer a favor by returning
ii tO the baggagemasier, C. P. H. docks,
Victori a. B. c, Aug 87th.

1^40UND—Came to "Sluaiicuiia" a fox ter-
rler; owner will please take him away.

17\OUND, a lady's hand-bag, FrldAJ Up
Saanlch rd Owner may time sam. bj

proving property and paying for this ad.
\ppl> al Colonist offl

25th
Apply to

I^"l ND. at Beacon HID on Sunday
-J- Inst., u bunch of keys
Colonist. J;

1740TJND—A bunch of keys; owner • may
have same on proving property and

paying for advertisement, Apply Colonist
office.

IRISH terrier, not above one year, 902
Blanchard st

LOST—Will person who tound black ter-
rier pup and advertised same under Bo'x

1192, please telephone at once 2901, or 3367,
Shorto. Will pay expenses.

rOBT, a gold bangle set turquoise and
J pearls at Conservative picnic; reward

~>t $6.00. Apply at Colonist.

LOTB
tjtliiik 'ASM Suffolk St., two lots, $2400
'!p~rLf\/ each, balanoe ow 3 years.

$-)" I i ' AWH— ArbutL
—0\J two lota. close Burnside, $100'J

i oj. and t.'arroll sts

each.

9P»>00 each.
Two lots Suffolk St.. $2500
balance 1. 2 and 3 years.

cash— Victoria ave.. Oak Ba>.
• 1500

Cadillac ave., 50x110, near Carey
rd.; third cash.

**r*AA—Garden City (Burnside rd.). close
tIPUUV/

t. store and car, $160 cash.

$925
'—One lot off Cluverdale on Bethune
ave.; $275 cash, $76 quarterly. An-

uther, price $900; $2JU cash.

FARMS
LA NC FORD Eako— V& acres, large water-

front, 6-room house, all city conveni-
ences, water, gas, imat. high-class realdem ••

sod good land; price $6600; cash $2^?"

Ixod farm, over 50Kl-./ci tNOS BnJendld m
,i i as o«w house, cot

ami In going order; $4000 cash required to
step mtu this. Bee << for all details, price.

~ Mli.ES from city—Lovely place, ovei
I 9 acres, small house, looks over Elk Laki-
and bay; $2800. cash will control this; very
low price for quick sale.

T OST-Left on bench at 'oo^-fe^t
h&-£$#.«X*Z«%&'££rz WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

ng Edward Hptel. Retrard. 'Kl

to

to

sSsjir-i

Saturday afternoon four bank

LOST—A lady's gold watch, with I

Inside, between Bastion and Ca
grill. ..Reward. Leave at Colonist.

I" OST, black leather purse containing' $7
-IJ or $8 In Beacon Hill Park.. Return to
Mrs. Beckett, 25 Mt Rdwards Apt, phone
2028.

T OST—Black silk scarf lined with white.
-" On Pandora ave., near Douglas. Reward.
Box M F. W.. Colonist.

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
st, 2 ponies, 1 black, one sorrel. Any-

one harboring same will be prosecuted.

QTRAYKli from Lime avenue, Oaklands,
' one roan cow with halter on; person

iw minutes'
walk 'iron* Doualas st. car, high, fine

view, beautifully treed; there Isn't a finer
"

»•; site In. this city; price on terms,

iiiirmile circle—Good 6-room
bungalow, hot and cold water, electric

iijii^^|. light, chicken runs for 250 fowls, garden
and small fruits; property comprises 1 1-3
acres, all subdivided into 60 foot lots; .price

on very easy terms, $7500, or the houso
can be bought with less land.

harboring will be
Maywood P. O.

prosecuted. Rodman.

W'll'T.D the gentleman that was kind
enough to give a party a lift biat

night on the Esquimau road please phona
J. S. MacLachlan. R3059. re overcoat left
in his car.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

I^tOR Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
good layers; also Rlack Mlnorcas, 1020

Colllnson st.

17»OR sale. February and March hatched
Rhode Island Red pullets. W. H. Van

Arum. 2390 c«dboro Bay rd.

I740R sale. Brown and White Leghorns, bred
from winners, champion laying strain:

pullets, $1.50; cockerels,
rural delivery. Car.

$1.00. A. Lang.

I^OR Sale—2 Jerseys. 1 four years old. 1
two years old; 1 Mikado rubber-tired

carriage. 1 road sdiky.
ton bldg.

Apply I2S Pember-

F"\ sale, general team, wagon, harness.

Cross Road.

iTtOR sale, 1 dozen young ducks. $1 each.
2237 Bowker ave.. Willows.

FOR Sale—Bay mare, phaeton and har-
ness, $145; a swell outfit. K. Barrett,

Bllnkensop rd.. off Quadra st., opposite the
lifeboat, 3 minutes' walk east of top of
Cloverdale.

I^tOR Sale— 4 year old mare, w'lth express
and harness. A

Phone it 2 2 7 2.

Apply 641 Harbinger ave.

IflOR Sale—200 February hatched Pullets.
White Los-horns, Black Mir.

Barred Rocks; also a few doxen laying
hens, all purebred birdB. 74 Ebert st.,
Rosa Ray.

"pOR Sale—K. C. White Leghorn pullets
•L April and May hatched from imported

Morris, Ganges,slock, $1.25 each. V", t

Sall Spring Island, 8 I .

"ptOR Sale^—One Jersey bull and five young
J- cows due io enjhre this fail; aii regis
tered, high class stock; price -for the hunch
$700. A. R. Spal ding, South Pender.

T740R Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-
's- ber tired buggy and harness; or will
sell horse separately. Apply to J. Cherry
'.ampson st.. below Esquimau rd or
f'hone F2962. i

TTOH.SES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
-s-x. of heavy horses, also one saddle horse
• an be seen at our sale barn. corner
( ook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson &
i "'TiT' n „

p
d
ro
^bo.

p
- °- Box 1189 - Phone«

N
'^

bB5
--!

1
-°rse -or- sale; K°ou" 'Uiver i i

hall
fast, $126. Ridley, Metchosln; next

SWADDLE or driving mare and colt, both
*-> perfectly quiet; reasonable. Box 2017.
Colonist.

rTVEAMS for sale—Medium weights. Also
1 horse and ho ...... — ; ;..„.„„,,„ ouggy.
Kingxett Fort si.

A\'ANTED r-OOOd hunting dog,
4 4 pre ferr
Valley.

hunting
rred. Apply: A. Cosh.

Victoria, B, c

spaniel
Happy

\\
TANTED.

4 ' fcrr»d.
English bull dog; pup pre-
1301 Blanchard st.

~\7"OUNG. well bred horse, suitable polo,A going cheap Box 2046 . Colonist.

J, Y. MARGIS0N
Pooke and Otter Point Real Estate Offlcs

aooke. B.C.

nrTATBB TltOICll Estate—a few 5-n.re
4 4 lata left which nobody can afford to

r.llss.

(tO A''rc« senlront, $200 p-r acre I I would
4»»/ divide)

1 ("JO
"S<r '> * lr rT*" C(1

.
«n main road; $36 per

1 i\i\ Veres, house, barns, etc., $45 perX •74/ acre.

j.'iooo.• >rt Acres, farm house, barns, etc.

'>'? i A.-re.. Goldatream District $16

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley St.

DINED1N si., good building
Doug'as, $;'100.

corner lotSeavlew,GRAHAM and
buy at I1S50

PEMRI'.'>K.E st, do
two lots, $8000.

lot, near

good

u-ble corner, for the

IAl'REL st., two corner lots. $1200 each;
^ cash quarter, balance fi. 12, 18.

LViLL St.. Esq
lot $1800.

ulmalt, good, level, grassy

MUSS St., two lots from Dallas rd.. good
buy at $2100.

C1HAMBERLA1N at. close to Oak Bay ave..
• splendid .'-roomed house, built by 'the

owner, day labor: lot 88sll6: If you arc
tonkin* f.ir a food borne It will pay you to
look at this; price only 1(500, easy terms.

Branch Office, North Douglas Street and
.— ... Saanlch Road.

Phone R2I46. Victoria, B. C.

H'jMittil&tT' rd., corner, Just off Bumsldi
lot .81x120;
terms.

beautiful bulld-

ave.. Parkdale. one lot

attractive price of $560;
cures It.

ttf*$*

CLEGG, B0TTER1LL& GAUNT
Phtme 3788. 709 Fort St

SOMETHING good Close In—This is the
Constant Inquiry by the man nfio wants

to make miiin!, and have a sound Invest-
ment. Here you have It

QUADRA St—One of the finest through
streets, 48x120, close in; small revenue.

$12,500; easy terms, and the cheapest on
the si i

tyiTMIX two blocks from City Hill,
4 4 street now being paved; think what
this means; an advance of $50 per foot •

right away; wo can show you several
pieces at $250 per foot

~VJEVV theatre site being cleared; we have
iJI 60x120 quite close for $25,000.

with large house,

Urge lot;

YATE
$26666 per foot.

JJOARDINO house, 11 rooms,
J near post office and park.

KENNINGT0N & G0RE-
LANGT0N

Real Estate ang insurance.

Cobble Hill

Cowlchan and

1740RTY Acres—1 Vi miles from Cowlchan
station, ligth clearing, with some bot-

tom laud; good water; price $26 per acre.

iTUBN Acres—With 110 yards Bea front;
A- good, new cottage, water laid on, barn
and garden; price $6,600.

rpill RTY-three Acres—On good road, close
-t to station, with fi roomed modern hcuse

laid on; price $fi.600.

MIWENTY Acres—ClS*se to sea, good mod-
-L ern house, "with water laid on; all fenc-
ed, and partly cleared; price $7,000.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING A INVESTMENT CO.

213 Say war* Bldg. Phone 3074.

HOUSE and 2 lots on Pembroke. A real
bargain; good 6 roomed house, splen-

did garden and fruit trees; revenue produc-
ing, $6,775; $2,000 cash, balance 6, 12 and
18.

JjWltti aUed lot on Fqrnwood, beautifully
- treed, $2,li26; cash $1,000. bibalance 6, 12

and 15.

A SNAP
I7HNE large lot, 60x130, on Smyth st. Just
-I? off Hampshire road, only one lot from
the corner, with good two roomed house,
only $1,400; third cash, balance easy. See
us at once about this grand opportunity.
The lot alone Is fully worth tha money.

HARDY BAY TOWNSITE
THESE lots are being speedily taken up;

we would advise you to call at 1212
Douglas st, and make your selection at
once. Every lot a sure money maker. Im-
portant railway announcements are expeot-
ed which will send
HARDY BAY PBDPI8RTV «n « p.T»:a

NELSON BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real ISstata

11 Green Block. Broad St. Puona L7fc».

OAK BAY SPECIALS.
CASH—Nice lot Florenoe .'t., close
to car;, all cleared; sue 50x120;

price $1,300.

$450 ;
;

c

<f>"r/\/t CIVSB—Nice lot Cllva Drive, half
qpOUU block off car; size MxlOO; price
$1,660.

$550 CASH Each, 8 nice lots, Bound-
ary road ; 1 block off Beach Drive

»4ze 50x237; price $1,660 each.

$*7K(\ CASH—New 6 room modern bun-
It) \" aralow; kitchen all furnished

60x123; unraRe; Just off
JS.filO, balance easy.

car line;
lot

price

flj»QAn CASH—New « room modern bun-
'IrOUU galow, lot 50x132, Just off car line
price $4,200.

•fttOi^Ul CASH—Ncw 5 room liouse Duchess
•flV/tHJ' st.. modern, half blook off ear, lot
10x103; price $»,100.

1 ET us have your, listings.

D, MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Ageat.

Ms-hon Building. Government •$* VletestAv

B C, T.l.phone 1 740.

THREE good lots on Sheibourne st, sloes

to Edmonton road. Price $»00 each;
terms. .

GOOD lot dose to Douglas at oaf., saly
$1,000.

CHAS, R, SERJEANTS0N
«17 Sayward Building

office Phone $»7». Residence Phoae JU4sW«
Member Real Estate' Exfl»ai<.'ge.

'

T4JTO REDUCED LOTS rOR A rWlfi-IM^,;
STANNARD Are.-—Naar Braoste,

' $1.»*0; this t< a reducUos,

\Mp*» , gt—N4M»J~isallaa, 'tis>5'

iSf this Js a yegttJtioa at f!•*. %< ;
-

ia^ssw^>sw>-.t^
isaaa. mmmmm
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CROFT <_< ASHBY
Real E_tate, Timber, Minsa end Coml Land*.

I'huno S99V. Bo* MO.
lit Pemberlon Bid... Victoria B. C

Vancouver Ortiit. Winch Hid*.

Member. Victoria Raal Eaiiile Exchange.

$200,000
w
ifi?**

«'-m-nu «

$400,000
iw win lt*i' *

tilu! kn. etc.

orrica

1>OKT Hardy la Mie only ue«P water towu-
allo on Hardy Hay- 3 be (fovarumeat

wharf 1* el i'urt Hardy. All i)iu»«u««tl

and freight for Hardy Hay and mikioubU-
'ing country u.ro laml^U ut i'ort Hardy
wharf.

1JUHT Jlardy lota at the preaant time can

be bought from iUo tAChi i«r»u» **a

i.ish iind *16 per yuaner without luter»at.

Uiu price ul lhe»« luU luiu ut any time be

advanced.

il„M_-_-K lands, crown grant. 60U0 acrea,

JL 2»o t 000,000 feet crown gru.nl. lluu million

teat u.v«rage» about 4U.OU0 feci per acre;

Wueen Charlulti, Island timber, several fine

Ijrouoslilgns; In thu lolerloc of ilrlusb I a

luiubla nedi lull, two billion feet.

1»> AllLKJS Irom Victoria, Hi acrea, about
•-S lao acres good :_nu, few acrea denied,

Splendid grouse shooting; for quick talu

only taj vor acre, easy term*.

nACHK.S uuLin.'in In cultivation. Union
Bay, Saanlch, with house, etc.

uiu' Hardy—Land suitable for agricui-

rurt-, easllj cleared] tit per acre; terms

|3 per acre MIR and *1 per acre monthly;
will be aold la small blocks.

several large blocka In

along the line of

ioc Grand Trunk and Skoenu. Klvor.

LAN'GFORD Lake—136 acrea near lake;

$50 per acre.

small hous

THE BRAIN & SIM CO,
ltaal Estate Broker*., Insurance and

KlTiunclal Agent!

7JT Fort St. Phono 40S8. Victoria, B. O,

Bl'HN.SIDK snaps -Two fine

close to Bunislde. on lrinu. 50x18'.
real bargain for $1160
half cash for *1 (00 each.

high, dry tola,

t

vsi'h, on ui ma,

GJ-OftOB vimv
1 lois 111 the

P
$-
a/I

1
NTERIOR lunds.
Peace River euu

SLAND-
riartlyI

i>
[.' l-'liK'i

w front.

"I,
- & X. trackage-

.67 acres good land.
cleared! I MSOO.

trni, cjuatstno—50 acrea water-
eto.v only *$tS»9.

tajte—Two large piece* with
184 feet and 187 fwt Q» rallWT.

MHg|i#i : rmw&t
«bQ0, i* aero thek

UAMICHAN district*

Homing

Pa»rk—We have several hue
in iiir i<.-r Addition ranging In price,

from I7»u, which a f)r«l paymen I o( 1 V 30

mi will handle, balance easy.

$»)fr CASH and 110 per month Will place
••ii ynu Id possession tot a line, big, level

lot on the now Saanlch car line, prloe

*U0. ________
11 MB Kit

POSITIVELY the best mill proposition In

H C, 30. 000. 000 feet of rlrst class fir.

a goud miii. capacity io.ooo par day On
the Canadian Northern Railway, wnlph cor-
porutioi will contract (or the whole out
phi at :• good flgurei ;i7,ooO will bandit,
:uol BltOtN big i"i'"l'lt.

Sea classified mi
the best (arm

Hltllll.Y Improved farm
for full particulars of

proposition on the Island

foaat UMrlm—Baage I-

Take nothe that J. Wall-i 11. Carneew.
of Vamouvei. H <.'.. Mioktr, intend to ap-

ply to ihe AsslsMiu fnmiolssr.iK-r of Lands
for licence to prosper! loi DOgl and l'^-iio-

Irum on and over tho followlun deaorQsad

Beginning at a post marked W H '' »

southwest cornri plaiii«-l Ihtea onl.s north

and 0B« mile east <•' ihe «.->-tr-i-ly point Of

Sutherland Bay, thepce running BOrth BO

thains, i hence east so ohaim, thence louth
*0 ehttliis. thence west bO chains to point

of comm QCemi lit

VVA-T0H II CABNBMW,
Agent C, Itlolloy,

Dated this ;oth day ol Way, I91S

FORT FRASER
DEVELOPMENT CLUB .

W. A. Matheaon, Secretary

Vancouver Office, 103 Winch Building.

CusM l>|.triet—llange I,

Take notice lhal 1, Walter H. I'aiis.w,
or VanoouA er, D C, Bn ike . Inti nd to »p
piv to the Asalitunl foniuil ilonei ol I i

for llcerji i to pi oanet I toi ' !oal and Pal o

leum on an 1 o\ er the follow lug I

landn
Beginning ai a post marked w "

i mt hi tai - oi m i planted I hre* m»l< » nd" '
'

and iiiiu mil- i a ~ I Ol the v.m.iK .-..Inl o(

Suthci ! mil Baj .
i ham • i unnlng north »»

chaimi. in. ii , weal lO^chalna. thettee *auth

o i
I'ltiis, tiirio'e amat 10 i h ttoo t' 1

i

,! w •

of COlllllf IP rllM'llt.

\\ U.TKH II CARNSBW,
Abciii !•; i

<

Dated this 201I1 d
i

n . mi3.

foast l>l»lrlc(— Uiiiii/.- I.

Tnlin iv. tli e that 1, W alti r H Cftrn.ifV,

of Vanoouver, B. <

immlsilottt
:cence to prospect for

leum on and ovar the
•

r Dlanted tA • nnlrs north

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
v.

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intcn.l to pass a local in-tpmve.ncnt asscnunt bylaw for each of the

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned fee sums of money for the length C_ time

set opposite each said lot as follows:

mHERE la one new tftwn that la com-
*• mandlng mora attention today than ai

•»:.'
:^|^p||Pp|^ppr:Snat la Fort Eraser. B.

JKINNER St.—Victoria West; fine

orn house. 1 rooms; lot 60x132. J8.000;

third cash.

MKNZIES St.—Splendid building site, 60x

. only *4.Q0Q.

I'OWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIO-Niil^Ud

K<2 Goverjrucnv at. "lc.ephone 325U

; sheet,
a aample

lieKiiinlng
i est co

a 1 1 . l II.

ni 1 rim.

i

ehalna them-
80 chains, tl

of contnienct

i Ibed

BY-LAW No. 86, QUEEN'S AVENUE'

Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt Queen's Avenue from Quadra Street to Cook Street Constructing Permanent Sidewalk with

Curbs Gutters and Boulevards on the North Side of Said Avenue from Quadra Street to Cook Street, and on the South Side of Said

Avenue from Vancouver Street to Cook Street, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Said Avenue from Cook

Street to Chambers Street, and Constructing Curb and Gutter Along the Northern Boundary of the North Ward Park, also Sewer and

Water Laterals.

NAME Of OWliHh
x

©

u.

>t the west
ence running east SO

l chains, thence" west
h SO chains to place

_•

1
1

n-

this 21«t day of M_y, 1312.
. MM ' I"' '. '

""".
'

-.»' "» ' .
'

'
'

lE- •

«
. wmm "'

! tftka notice, that I. Waltst JS.
of Vancouver, B. C. Broker. Inte

to the Assistant. Commissioner
p lie. oiospeot t

unm on and o>_bT.I|(*>

ginning at a post marked w. K.' C»*i

mast -corner, planted: two. miles north
throe mllea west of llio'w

land Bay, thence ru
north SO chains.

Shade, H. F
snad." n i"

w itaii-i
,

u >bert win.
Handley, Mary J. ...

HodgKi ttiehard
t*ooper, Harold •'>•'•«

• won, Oertha • •

Johna, Catherine J. .

i,ee, i5ow
Scoweroft, WlUjam .

.

l-ainiurat, Thuratetn "i

Johns, A, &'S. «.V«v^i|ip
nanaiey," Thomas *KM

Ule. Smith ,,*,x
"

JHP"~
Cbopey, Annl*M WS&E&f6$fflB

V M_ft^ f "**•*

or .. M ..im »

5

• 6

21
^;i

in
21

20
l:i

18
5

C _
C _
c% •

CM
C l

^t

c u
cu
C>4
C%
CM-
J>M
VM
D>/t

Mml|
_fP

r

B

t

I
c

i
5

ji .no

4.90

4.90

4.90

4.90

4.90

4.90

1.90

'K " :-"m

Jxxis.

LAKE District
land, suitable for .subdivision

easy reach of
the V. and a.

Railway.

the city, midway
Railway and B. C.

of
within

between
Electric

LAND NOTICES

Victoria Land of 8aj-

IjtOUL, Bay id.,
' splendid 1i!umi_

1 )K.VDEIt J

JL hull
including JI0OU ui I

:cre.

y\ i-uty

7-roomed houses;

3tio acres, mile and a

. uw on iiioi

a.w lots and i.oa.1 right*-

\y
St., 1^0x1^0, |800 per foot.

ATES St., 60_12li, *700 per foou

\TATES st-.

J- > I."..000.

:iu« producing

M1„_OROVE st, lions,-, good basement,

stable, well, about M ( hlokeha, horse,

tua_v, harness, cow, 5 years old, milking;

;^(,ot); $700 cash, balance IH 18

, »,., OX !• k Raneb - f»» accas, no rock,

V_; , , beautiful 15 aora lake on
s in hay; »I10 per acre:

third cash, balance jn i yea rs.

{ ,i ii BUE corner. Summit and Prlrfr, size

I
' 100^133; choice location, wire fenced;

/•1ADl__AC- -Tivo lots, $700, easy terms.

BMCK st.. Oak^-Ba-y.
•; Quarter cash.

two lots, $1500

ijURPJOK st-

>

lot, price only $UO0; tjuar-

G
tfi- raah.

IE, close to 147 acres. $1200 per acre.

REA, BROWN & C0PEMAN
_on£ UI213 Temberto-

TONES Island—Close to Sidney; this is one
- I

,
.,,. ,, , | i |

Islands; has
,.!,,!- , iterj price for "hole

- i

'MEN Acres at Land—Wi feet of

J- waterfront mi Roberts' Bay. North
the land is praotleally cleared an.l

all RO"d noil. ,000; terms.

nOMOX Valley— Kami, the finest agri

\J tural section on Vancouver laland; con-
,i,tv oj .; oan be sold In a0 acre

bldcWn. Apply for, pri ce and terms.

I'
."^OUL. Bay Road— S room hdusr-. mp ami

a half acres of garden; price *2J,00O;

terms.

JACOBS & HYMERS
(jucceaaorB to the Brain Realty Co.

Government St. Phone 194.

SUNN'TVAt.E HEIGHTS
LOTH In this beautiful subdivision from

| SCO up; ten per cent cash, and $10
p«t month and UP! BO Interest ; till" prop-
erly lies an the new Baaaloh car line, and
has beautiful surroundings; in fact, It Is

t lie meat !»v»iy uieee of land over subdivid-
ed In br around Victoria; coma quick as
they aia going fast, and If you want one
you must act at once.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Rstate Agents

Crofton

-1 Q14 ACRES. 6_ chains sea frontagf

;

Xi/ house, 10 rooms; price $8600; terms.

C_AL/T Spring Island farms and acreage.

Ir^ll'TY Acres 5 slashed, 15 arres
' bottom lat>d(

water. < miles from
c.in. Price $25 per t're half cash.

Hundred Acres—.20 slashed,
leareil, cabin, water, 1 M| miles

Maple Bay roet Off4c©, 4 miles from
can. Price $50 per »cr*>; half cash.

rnwo
X ctei

good
Dun-

four
from
Dun-

) H, WHITTQP & CO,
Duncan. B. C

16

ACRSiS bush land, under a miles

from Cowlohan station; price $400.

ACRE- on good road,- with » acres old

slashing, good soli, ample- water; price

S1300.

1 (\ A<HBH with smaJl hous* and barn, 4

X*J acres under plough, more slashed, good
creek runs throufh property; price $4100.

ACRES, partly logged off by sawmill,

some good swemp land; price $780.15

District—District
ward.

Take notice that Lawrence Albright, of

U3 Dunlevy Avenue. Vancouver, occupa-

tion woodsman, intends to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following describ-

ed 1» ;
,"

. w ._
Commencing at a post planted one chain

from the shore at Boulder Point (as per

(ilcetch) ! ''- st 6 chains, theme nortri

20 chains, ihence. cast to tlio Const, thence
meandering along the shore to the point of

comnjencen . _
LAWRENCE ALBRIGHT.

Dated lOtn .ipiy, 131-1

MTwunl District, Vancouver Inland. B. C.

Take notice that sixty days (.60) afte.r

date 1. Robert Park, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation, Broker, Intend to apply Tor per-

mission to ourchase the following described
lands: Pommcnclng at a stake, planted on
u,,. snon about one half mile north of T.

L No. t.'tlit;, and marked R. P.'s S, E, C,
thence west SO chains, north SO chains.

i 80 chains, thence following the sinu-

osities of the shore line to place of com-
mencement. Containing 840 acres, more or

less.
Dated the 1st day of July, 1S1Z.

ROBERT PARK.
Locator.

J. W, McLeod, Agent.

Ssvirard District, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Xak- Hi*' sixty days (601 after
,!„-, i Charles Bailey, ol Vancouver, B. c
occupation, Broker, Intend to apply for per-

mtaaloa to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a stake planted on
the shore, about one mile north of

E. Corner of Robert Park's claim, and
marked 0. _*• at 9- f'., thence wect 10
.-bains, north 80 chains, east "ii ohalus,
thence following the sinuosities of the
shore line to place of commencement. Con-
taining 140 atrres, more or less.

Dated the 1st day of July, i:»12.

I-HARLE3 BAILEY.
Locator.

J. "W. McLeod. Agent.

Coast Dlsltiot—Range I.

Take notice that I, Walter H Carnaew.
of Vancouver.- B. C, Broker. Intend to ap-
ply to the Assistant Commission--! of Lands

i.-. I., prospect for Coal and J'etro-

.i on and over tho following described

Beginning at a post marked W. H a

northeast corner planted two miles north
in I throe miles west of the westerly point
of Sutherland Bay, thence running west »0

chains, ihence south 8.0 chains, thence east

80 chains, ther.re north SO chains to place
-mmencemont.

WALTER H. CARNSBW,
Agent E. C, Molloy,

Dated this 21st day of May. 1912.

Coast District—Range I.

Take notice that i, Walter h. Carnaaw;
Vancouver, B. C„ Broker, intend to np

ply lo the Assistant CuiumtKsloncr of Lauds
i,,,- licence m proapael roi Coal and Cetro-

- -.ii and over thn following described

HeKlnning at a post, marked W H. i ' ".«

.^ U'. i orner planted one mile north and
one mllo east m Ihe westerly point o'

.
i land Bay, thence runni.iT; east f,

chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
v, ,-Kt so chain?, thence south 80 chains to

place of commenc.-ment.
WALTER H CARNSBW,

Agent E. C. Molloy.

Hated tills 2(lth day of May, 1912.

Coast District—Range I.

Take notice that I, Walter H. Carnsew.
of Vancouver. }1. C Broker. Intend to ap-
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands

, prospect for Coal and Ten -

loom on and over the following doscribed
1
'111 lis

Beginning at a post marked W. H C.'i

southeast corner planted one mile north
and one mile er\st of the westerly point of

8utlK»rland Hay. thence running west SO
chains, thence north 80 chains. thence
east SO Chains, thence south 80 chains to

place of commencement.
WALTER H CARNSEW,

Agent K C. Molloy
Dated this 20th day of May, 1»12.

Coast District—Range I.

Take notice that I, Walter H. Carnsew.
of Vancouver, B. <".. Hroker, intend to
ply to the Assistant Commissioner ol

for licence to prospect for Coal and Petro-
leum on and over the following described
lands:

Beginning at a post marked W. II. C.'s
southeast corner planted two miles north,
and one mile east of the westerly no'nt of
Sutherland Bay, thence running wen 3C

chains, thence r.nrth 80 chains, thence east
80 chains, then.,, south 80 chains to place
of commencement.

WALTER H. CARNSEW.
Agent E. C. Molloy.

Dated this 20th day of May, 1912.

Take notice that Westoyer. of Vic-

toria r C occu ontractor, Intends

to apply for permission to purchase tho fol-

lowing described lands: ... . ,,,.
t nimimelnn at a -post planted at tno

nortneas' of lot 77, ihence west 40

chalnB. thence north 20 chains more or less

to south boundary of lot 265. thence east

in chalp», thence, soutl .alns more or
of commencement. _-

i;. l\ WESTOVER.
.Inn.- 10th. 1M 3.

Victoria l.nud District-- District or Const
Range dill

T. k- notice that Mabel Larnen, of ' Los
Ingales. i.e. occupation married woman.

|tt^«^ TTilH»rn ...<, ».*,*... ..rvj

?ltv "

9
It
V
V?ciorfa

" " * V'*C^_^^
Ot " VlCtQrSfiU • • • * «* *»;,?;*>" • **'*,

_i

i

I
$575.75

^245.00
245.00
215.00
2tB.0O
245.00
245.00
580.65 -

668.40
:"-'?": 845.00

245.00

;:.,:..., .-||Mi.;

.MB.00

st

I

M 10

30.40

3040
30.40
50.40

30.40
30.40

30.40

30.40
30.40
30.40
30.40

'30-40
3040
30-40

60.80

City
City
City
City
City
City
Burt. Qeorge S.

ttedy, Jrlujrh

m
1

30.40

___

of Victoria 1S

of Victoria ..18
of Victoria W
or Victoria I8

of Victoria 18
20

.;. -.Ji

n tends to apply for
following deacrlbad Ian

. -ii, m< ncing at a post
southwest shore of Ralph
Islam! lying at the
Aider (aland, nfear tha weat e:

ner Island, applying to pu'
island, containing t

MABEL l.A 1

Dated this 16th day

purchase

d on the
i, a small
corner of

,i i

B N

.

:. rord.
l'»12.

-Iricl if 1 ...l-l\ Iclorla I and liislri. I

Kunci' One
Take notice tb,at Leone Ford, of Pitt

Meadows, ii C, occupation lady, intenda
to apply for permission to purchaae the
following den. -rii. .id lands:

Corrvpaonclng hi a post planted on the
north sh. :oat Island, a small Island
at the month of a l.i. IS south-
east con ewls Island. Applying to
purchase the whole Island, containing ten
acres more or less.

LEONE FORD.
nt: S. 11. Ford.

Dated this 16th day of August. 1912.

Victoria I.and of Coast

i' Lsrser of

District—District
hmigi- tine

Take notice that G.
Los Angela*, <'ai

tends to apply foi
the following described la

Voramancing n a post
lo.rth shore ol Arbutls 1

Island near the southeast
laland, Vpplylng to purchase the
Island, containing twenty a re <pr
lep

-

GEORGE B. LARSEN.
. Agent: s. H. Ford.
Dated this 16th day of August, 1818,

m unedy, Hugh M
Cramer, Oeorare W
I'crris, William T.

Galbraith, Jno. James
t'redej'ickson, Lars Peter . .

•Halo, ii. nry
Dibble, Henry A. .'

Duncanson, Thos. Jr
Uuncenson, Thos. Br

COOK, Walter
aey, Wm. Chas

Simpson, H. P
City Of I orla

City of • vrla

City Of Victoria

of Victoria
City of Victoria

City of lorla

City of Victoria

City of lorla

City of >ria

City Of Victoria

13

14

. 15

. 16

. IT

. 18

. 19

U pt -0

w pt ao

; 22

. la

. 14

. 15

. IS

. 17

. IS

. 19

. 20

.21

8

5

6

6

5

5

5

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6
|->

6

6

2 &7
2&7
2 A-7

3&7
3A7
3&"
2&7
2&7

2 &7

f.

10.00

1000

10.00
10.00

10.00

20.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

5M0
10.00

40.00

631.05
608.80
285.40
285.40
285.40

2SBA0
386.40
285.40
_S5:'.40

.,639.20

• KM

„....
' -'

,

; ;

"

,-,." • -
Pin.

Fin.
Pin.
Pin.
Firt.

Pin.

Pin.
Fin.

Pin.
Pin.

Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Pin.
Fin.
Fin.

Fin,

Fin.
l--.ii.

Fin.
Fin.

Fin.

Fin.

Fin.
Pin.

Fin.

Fin.

80.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

80,

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

30.

HO.

ti

60.

80.

60.

60.

60.

(W.

60.

60.

60.

3852.

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1,00

1.00

1.00

4.90

4.90

4.90

4.90

4.90

4.80

4.90
4. no

4.90

4.90

4.90

3.90

3.90

8.90
3.90

3. 90
;!.:mi

3-90

390

.00^

00
60.00
60.00
60.00

6000
294.00
294.00
294.00
291.00
29 1.00

: g . ,,

147.00
147.00
460.80
368.80

' .00

'234.00

1.00

834.00
_:? i.oo

l.OO

,8 !,00

813,094.80

30.40
30.40

80.40
30.40

30.40
30.40
30.10

30.40

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

$851.20 8220.00

City's share .

.

Total

470.00
60.00
60.00
60.00

60.00
60.00
60.00
60.00

60.00
90.40

90.40
90.40

834.40
334.10
294.00
294.00
82 (.10

334.40

334.40
294.00
147.00
147.00
491.20

358.80 :

234.00
234.00
234.00
234.00
234.00
234.00
23 1.00

234.00
234.00

$! 1.166.00

19.65
- - |

i ' '
-

.$17,715.65

35.20

....4S.S5,.

lfl.'W"
.11.90

57.95
:.'': 7.40

7.40

7.4

7.40

7.40

7.40

7.40

11.15

11.15

11.15

11.25

41.23
36.25

36.25
40.00

41

36.25
1S.15
18.15

60.60
1 l. -J",

28.85
28.85
28.85
28.85

28.85
28.85
28.85

28.85
28.85

? I 747.05

s
a
o
c ,

<t
73 _ S

_ £
• J*
|hMh

c
pH

8710.0(1

311
"

II

-1.00

;in2.oo

B.00

:.00

3.V-

352
77^
.751- on

352.00

352.00
352.00
352.00
352.00
352.00
352.00
352.00
7S8.60

- 100,eO
119.00
579.50
74.00

7 4.0 I

74.00

74.00 •

74.00

74.00

74.00
"

11 1,1

111.50

111.50

412. -Mi

II J- 50

3C"J 50

36
400.00

lis
J 12.50

atw.60
LSI.

INI.."'

6O6.O0
4 12.60

28^-

388.1 U

288.50
288.80

288,50

2SS.50

288.60
28S..riO

$17,470.50

anted on the
a. small

corner, of

NOTICE

R, G. MELUN
Booke Real Estate Offlca.

RIVERSIDE—A new eubdtvlslon n«w on

the market; aplendld choice of beautl

ful homealtea.

EA Fronta«e—103 acres, wtth _oo_ creek

I acres In aroaU truite. and a«ar_ur of

a mile sea frontage. Price 88a par acre.

TEN Acrea—With- good house and beau-

tiful situation; land easily olearad;

Ideal for chicken farm. 88.8*0.

A CRBAOKI—Bieellent land, llf-tly tt»-

f'V bered and conveniently •Uuated: tit_ •

|cre 10U at 8let V** *«»• *

s

d io a p -

it Lands

Coast District—

I

Take notice that f, Walter H. Carnaew.
of Vancouver, B. C. Broker. Intend, to ap-
ply to tho Assistant Comrolaaloner of Ls«l*
for licence to prospect for Coal and Petro-
leum on and over the followlns; described
lands:

Beafnolns; at a poa« marked W. BL C."»
southwest corner planted two miles north
and one mile eaet of the westerly point of

Sutherland Umy, thaace runntne east 14
chains, thence north »0 chains, theifie

weat iO chain* theace touth (« chains to

place of comtnenftf-mwt.
WALTER H. CARNSEW.

Agent E. C Molloy.

Dated UUa J*".* day *f May. 1»1_

The Municipal Council of tho Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria, havin

tied that It le i ••: .

1. To construct
of concrete on Scott Street, from Haul-
tain Street to Ryan Street, on both
sides oi. said street.

2. To construct pen. sidewalks
of concrete on both sides .of View St

ftOra Cook .Street to i inni.ii.l Sti. -i

::. To i;ra.)o, drain and pava with nn
aophaltlc pat ..m street,
from Palrfield Road to v-v

enue, and conatru' t permanent side-
walks of concrete, w.,ith curbs and gut-
ters o-n both sides of paid sir.-.-t. Also
latera.1 connections to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
poles if necessary.

And that all of said works shall be
carried out In accordance with the pro-

visions of I i provement tlcn-

ernl l'.y-!nw, ami imenflrnORts thBT"!

and the City Ehginoer amj City k

having i ep< rtetl to I tn-!!, in Bo«
6ordance with the provlsloQa of .-

lion I of ih is by-law, hi lonii and
ev-,-ry Of said works of local improve-
ment, giving sini. m tidwlog the

amounts est: ma ti -i to hareraable in

each ease nsftlnsl uie varloua portions
of real property to bo benefited by th-a

Bald work, and the report- ol* the I

KriKinee-r and Oity Assessor aa <i fore-

said having lie ii -ulopted hy tli.' ('uun-

cll:

NOTK'K IS IlKllKtlV IIIVEN that
the'saltl reports ,n- open for inspeotlon
at the office of Iho City Assessor. City
Hall. Douglas Street, und that unless a
petition against -a-n^iiroposert work of
local improvement ahove men tioin-u,

signed by a majoilly of the owner-
the land or real property to be as-

sessed for FMich Improvement, and re-

presenting at lejst one-halt of the

value of the said land br real property,

Is presented to the t'ouncil Within fif-

teen days l'r. .n t,he oaie ot tin- n
publication of this notice, tlte Oouncll
win proceeii with tb'' proposed improve-
ment upon such terms and conditions us
to the payment ol' the cost of si. a

fmprot eiri.-iii. as Hie Council may by In-

law in that Deiiair regulate and de-

termine.
K. W. 1 '. I { A I > 1 . 1-7 V

.

Aiding C.M.<\

City Clerks Office, August 27, 1912.

NOTICE

;
BY-LAW No. 91

Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Third Street from Mount Tolmie Road Westerly, also Surface Drain with Lateral

Connections and Water Laterals

Name of Owner

Machin, S. T
Frank, C. W
Frank, C. W
Leitch. William A
Stinson, J. O
Stlnson. J. O

1. Nelson P..

M.-lMuiaol, Nelson P..

Orange, H. c
•riiaiu. Miss A
Knitfht. A. F
Marlatt. E. H.

Watt, W, U M
Jones. Thomas D
Coburn. William H...

TurnbuH. Arm
Hutchinson, John W.
Watt. W L- M
tgVatt, W. t, M
Watt, W, L M
lt»iper, Austin
Gibson. Robert A
Cctncai '. John
.Somerfleld. C. A. J-- •

Surrey, Miss Jennie.

Vv, J- H. (S

a

-1

A

E.
W.

part
part

o
„

1

10
11
20
81

30

31

40
40
41

SO

1

2

8
4

5

6

7

8

a

10

11

12

L3

n
IB

%

s

o
5 -_
_
a
tn

25
25
25

25

25
25
25
25

25
25
2 a

25

,g
IS

25
25

25
25
25

25

&G
25
25

25

25

25

c
o

„ °

15

.)

*2.

2,

2.8.5

2.25

2.35
2.2.-.

2.25

2.18

2.2 5

2.25

2.2 5

2.
2"'

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2 2 5

2.25

2.2 5

2.25

2.25

tn a

C m _ -

E
_
c 5M a

—. * -j <u
** —

»

' £1 u D a _
fc. At

O Ul O C _ c

1

1

* g
1- c
3 O

<r. U (Q.U -- :

$3s: J5.58 $10.00
20.00

11.1 20.00

.00 11.1 6 10.00

235.00 11.18 20.00

11.10 20.00

.
It .1

6

10.00

112 10.00

112.50
10.00

1 8 B

12^ in.no

- 1 8 B 5.58 10.00

1?.
in.no

.IS". 10.00

13V 10.00

185.00
135.00 10.00

1.".:, 5.5S in.no

00 10.00

5.58 10.00

13!

188,00 10.00

oq 10.00

135.00 5,88 tO.OQ

1 25 5

r*
1933.3 *i..,15 _8

City's
J178.56

share . . .

1360.00

o
r>

$353.08
256.10
2 5 6. 16
2-1

.

250.16

8.18

2 Hi. 16

11 8.0S

I I
I

1! I

150.53
150.5S

150.5S
150.58
140.58

160.53
150.58
l'.i

160
lai

160

UW 18

1:..

I a •; - .;

$4,788 n
1, ops. 34

I
5

O —

c 9_ c
r-<

31.60

si.eo
30.35

21 80

30.35

14.66
ISM
17.50

17.80
IS. 55

1S.55

IS. 55
18.55

17.35
IS. 55

18.55
18.55

18.55
IS. 5 5

is. 5".

IS. 55

1S.5 5

35.35

$590.30

Total $5,883.76

BY-LAW No. 177

iih Light Standard Asphalt Pavement Richardson Street from Cook Street to Vancouver Street, Con-
-. _• „ rirfinincr anrl Pavine with a Lieht Standard Aspnait jfavemeni. «icri«ru-oii ouca num vu_ ^^-^^ i«
Grading, Draining a

^r^
aJ^™/an/Gutters> Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

Notice In hereby given that applica-

tion will bo made at the next sitting of

the Board of Licensing Commissioners
after ttia expiration at thirty days
from the Cttt* hereof for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquor- on the premises kr *vn

as the Manitoba Bar situate at 610

rates Street, In the City of Victoria
B. C. from us the undersigned, to

Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated _t Victoria, B. C. tUUt »th day
of August. A. D. 1912. .

l/TLOB luE ROT MILLS.
THOMAS DILLINO PH^TR,

Name of Owner.

Smith, Thomas K
Smith, Thomas S
Smith, Thomas R.

jQhnson&»Thomas A
1:, ir nwivf, 1-r atit'p.s A.

Bagahawe, Frances a.

riHiitsn,, vioi.-i enalllc Constance

i-„okson, Violet Kmllle ConsUnue

Hamilton, James

Hevercombe. Chas. H. & Annie..

d
o

_

_

a
no

W.
\"py, Jean
.IrnkiiiKon, Chas
fjenn, Anthony
(Jenn, Ant'iony

Hoss, T J. ••
rinsReii. Oeorge
rtUBsell. George
Moore, J. W, Jr.

Hughes. Frances Vlary

N pt

(Est.) NW pt
Ept

8.

8. part
part

Irving, P. A B. Hon.

Irrlnn, P. A. E. Hon.

Irving, P. A. E. Hon.

ieeo
ir.Ri

1662
1S«3

1664
I

!', -
".

1 1 a 7

1 138
1132-5
!l I-: -9

1 12, 2- 5

U48-9
I 167
11ns

1 188
1 138
I I in

1663
1666

1666
1667
1668
1669

1670

A
%

5
34

34

34

34
34

34

34

34

34

34

3 5

35

as
35
35

85

35

36
35
35

35
36

_* _
c e

L. O
h V ''

£ AV
1 —

tu t
M (1 D
— X *
60, $3.SS'i

6 0. 8.38%
fio. 3.3S ij

60. 8.88 _
60. 8.38W
60. 3 3S>-.

60. 3.^8%
60.

38.5 3.3Si,4

S2.7 3.38 >4

60. 3 as 14

30. 8.38 •-..

30. 8,38 V4
60. 3.38 Vb

60. 3.38»i
60. 3.38 Vj

10. 3.38 _
50. SS8M1
60. 3.38 Vb

60. 8.38 Vb

60. 3.I8H
60. 3.38_

1201.

a
a

i- .-
1

c I
_ i-

c

5203.10
"11.: in

isoa.io

20::

.08 10

t.1'0

II".. Ill

203.! ii

130.05

.2 7n r. ",

203,1

101

10"!.."..".

808.10
203.! ii

211.3.10

33 96
169.25

203.10
203.10

203.10
:o8.io

»4U«5.40

B
«;

n
-

2 iQ3 i

_s4- rJ
_

i a l. a !« C
«/ = 3 > P
v. y tr. _

$10.00

$8.50 10.00

10.00

8.50 10.00

B .-11 10.00
. 111. Ill)

S.50 10.00

30.00
30.00

30.00

$»0.00
City's

».5l>

8.50

8.50

8.50

8.50

8.60

3.50

8.50

8.60

$119.00
Sharti. \

10.00

10.00

10.00

$00.00

_
o
H

$213.10
22 1 30
:"•!.".. 10

211.60
221. 00

221.00

221.60
203.10

138.55

2S8.05
811.60
111.66
120. 06
20 3.10

211.60
211.60
33.85

177.75
2.11.60

241.60
213,10
233.10

4-f

r£
8
>> ^n rt

u \ ran
<ri _
* 3 -3

3 a
a

$36.80 $263-00

27.35 273.50

26.30 263.00

26.10 261.00

27.35 873.60

27.35 273.60

27.35 273.60

25.06 260.50

'17.10 171.00

35.50 865.00

26.10 261.00

13.75 187.60

14. So 148.00

25.05 260.50

26.10 261.00

26.10 2411.00

4.15 41.60

2190 219.00

26.10 261.00
29.80 258.00

80.00 304.00
28.75 887.60

$4364.40

1346.09

$633.26 $5388.60

Total. $5710.49

CONTINUED ON PAGE 19

* !

CD -. |

cS ...

h < \

$435. :> 1

3l0.0'i »

SI6.0Q '

f

30::.:.'! '

316.00
316.ni! j

803.50
I0S.1 11

145.5.6 y
187.00
175.00 t^'

178.00 [,vj

185.50 m
185.51

186.60
185.50
173.50
-86.80 .i;

185.50
185.60

185.50 _

185.50
1S5.50

185.50 M
185.56 "«

353.50 j'*

$5,903.00 *t|

J iMrt'kjMl lilil i. i'<iU. •re*r=
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Stock Markets aurad

FinsmdaJL Mews

CHICAGO MARKET

Curb on Immediate Resumption

of Bullish Activity—Expect-

ed 'Developments in -Inter-

national Monetary Situation

NBW YORK, Aug. 29.—While causing no

» ul ,
in. U circles, the ad-

• today iu British hank ri

less acted an a curl) "H any
sumption. of bullish activity.

I to call attention to
recognized fact that the
monetary situation must' 6% r«£K0t»#4

,

in the next lew months. ';,., Tfl« tWJf**
cent rate Is the hlshiwtiKWtea elmce See-
i-.mber of lust year, .but we*, deemed in»y|.

.

table In as much, as London: private «***

counts" %at*Jtp:.;1r to % above Ute toank

rates, it la most unusual for Jh»J *reet

Ungtiflfe:, fagtUiitlon J.->> yoiee ,»»» discount

lato at ^tajs oaWtoolar' porta!* tits last

prevlofls occasion having been In .the panic
year, of 1907 W the United 8tst*», when
the AusTustritawaa* *<W aitdWhalt per

cent, and advanced to seven per cent before

\ttKefM ef^we/'fear.'-'
;*Mi%«ta local market, which was dull and
often drooping, call money opened at three

pe t 'wm but scuit mi m f»»» >a the

highest figure In some weeka Most loans,

5|pf*ver. mere made at' the lower rate. The
y ttm«'.;|a ''At*' e'Surse Of the session when

,J^api*^*«^tW«f--..' ehowe* ..*• degree -of

animation was In the last hour, soma of
the standard''i.laejsop Msalfastlng a f irmer .

tone in connection with the announcement
that Louisville and Nashville director* had
voted a twenty per cent increase of "stock
to be offered at par. A two-point decline

In that issue resulted, however; witty re-

newed dullness. Union Pacific and Reading
were at or near the day's best.

'London's own market was slightly de-
pressed by the higher bank rate which Was
without effect In Paris and Berlin, where
general betterment was reported.
Further irregularity and dullness were

shown b: iond market with total sales,

i

•• value, at $1,350,000. V. 8. government
twos registered an advance of U per cent.

NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson &
Stock

—

Htgb. Low.
Amal. Copper ........ S7*» 87
Amn. Beet Sugar ...

A mn. Can 39^ 38%
Amn. Car. and Fdy... hi ', 6H»
Amn. Cotton Oil.... 54 V 5« •

Amm Locomotive .... 15% 45 'i

A nm. Smelting ...... S7'» 87
Amn. Sugar I-

Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. Hi% I'-

A mi n. Tobacco ....... ..

Anaconda ".

—

45\
Atchison 100 . 10«*i

do pfd 102

1

4
' 1i

B. and O lOT.Mi 10714
B. T. R
C. P. R 278% 376 H
Central Leather ..... ..

and Ohio '82% 81%
C. and O, W, . 19% 1&54

do pfd. ...... .,,"•

C. W. and St, P 107 inr.i;,

Colo. Fuel and Iron .. 33
Con. Oas 1 45 ~i 1 ti '

4

D. and R. G.
do pfd

Distillers Sec. '.

.

Erie 37 36%
do 1st pfd
'I" 2nd pfd . .

Goldricld Cons 3»i 3%
<;:. Nor. pfd 13:i> 3 139
'it. Nor. Ore. ctfs. . . IT 1

1

Illinois Cent. .,

Inter-Metro ?0 !!»"»

do pfd. STiH 59
Inter. Harvester ctfs. .

Ke* City Southern .. 87% 27
I., ami N 1«8 185%
Li-1iIk1i Valley ... 170 'i 169%
M . kay co.'s
Guggenheim 69% 59
M. B. P and S. S. M. 152% 183

do pfd...
M. K; and T ..

do pfd .

Mo. Pacific 39 1<, 38%
Nat. Biscuit HO'i ' H
N'm. Lead 89 '

\

Nev. Cons 2 .' "•«

X. V. Central 11«
n. v. o. and W ... 37% 37%
Norfolk and West. ... ' 118 117%
Nor. Pac 12S% K's

Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania 184% i-'i',

People's Oas . .

Pressed BV I Car
Railway Steel Spk. .. 37%
Reading 170% 170
Rep. Iron and Steel .-.

die pfd. 91 ',

Rock Island 26%
d.i .ltd

:- 11 C.i. iftC 112 11.1 M
Siu. Rnl'waj 30 >s

il »

Term Copper I

Texas Pacific 22»i
Twin City
Union Pacific 171% 171

do pni
U - Rubber 61

ty
51

do 1st pfrl

.1 i 2nd pfd. .

r B. Steel 7 1% T4%
do pfd 118% l

Utah Copper 68%
vs. I'm- Chemical .... IT% 17 ',

Wabash
do oM

\\>.'<li-| .1 r lion

WeKlitiglioiiwp S3 £7*4
i\ Isconsln I Central

Money on '-all 3 •
i

Tntnl sales Jl 9.800 shares.

LONDON EXCHANGE

Co.)
Bid,

- S7%
76-

il»%
61 H

' 51

45%
S7

45

10$

278 Mi

23 %
82
19
35%

10«%
32%*

14.-. :V
21%
38%
•34% :

3«%
54

44%
8%

138%
4B'j

19%

12014
27',

ito%
lt.:t ",

S7
61%
162%
155

62%
.58%

140

:i7',

117%
158 %
31

115 r>
«

178%
27%

111%
30%

12%
22 U

10-14

90%

79

i'A
1 i

',

LONDON, auk. 29.—Money and dl

«<'ie dearer today. The adi
bank rate depressed British securities
slightly un Cic stock exchange bul ' onaols
v. ere up one quan a I I pain In th< n

noon. Tiic grenei - mem was
• il without trouble, bul business slaeke 1

in s; ... Minim k ••! e

Iri'egulai Rubboi stu. l<a, Oranil iml '

Iran Kniis closed iv.-iik. .'. iritle*

were qulei and featureless during the
noun. C, I'. I'- jumped ' • bul the
rest uf the list bs 1

' ) movi 6

GRAIN MARKETS

winnii'KC Man., Aug 19 tdlng on
the wheat market wai q . • and dull, 1 1 »

•
•

volume of buainevi llgltl ana price* ^~

ally stronger, October optloni 1 un-

changed ; 1 lecemlM knd N| 1 v

iiiciicr. and from opening Oetobei \A\ incod
i_. a 1 1 , 1 December and May '*' on »1

covering and firmer Liverpool cables. The
advance was hot malntalnedi prices

cllnlng to around the opening ripui". closing

unchanged to %c higher for the 'l^v

Amertcaq markets opened steady, Minne-
apolis betni? . unchanged to '* hiKhiT;

Chicago '» lower t'> '» higher and c^n
tlnued Stronger, Minneapolis riunerl \it

<mi ail months, white Ohfehgo closed '< to

%C hlRher The <ash .lemaml at Winnipeg
was fairly good with (fw offera. Prices id

vnnced for number* 1| 2 and 3 Northern
from % to It c.

From lnqtflt'l<-s reoelved there Is every
Indbstlon of a «<>oil »itl\e business In cash
wheat when the movement o' the now crop
begins October and December nuts were
In fair demand at around \Ve,lne*dsy's
price*, while flax «i| rather firmer. Re-
ceipts 'were extremely llnht. oJHy thirty

cars being In sight for Insertion today.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
k— '.:. 1 • Jked.

"I

Oil
Can l"

i 1

• ...
prow's N OS! 'oa 1 ..

1 ad '

'

' .46

M' GillB 'av ' oal I

nd C 40.00
rlca

I ' 11 103.00
i

. rl*l - 3 :'6

uinl Lbr. Co 4.00
Capital Furniture Cq 6.10
B, S. Island Creamery 7.00
Victoria I • ry . .116.00
Dominion Trust Co. 122.00
Q W Perm .n I3j.no

J8.00
Land 8.00 16.00

Island lnMMtinent Co
.- 6.26

Granby 34.00 C9.00
Coronation Gold '. 'Wk&^iHtl

Jim Zinc '^3*2*8 .25
Nugget Gold ....... 38 &:lSlll
Rambler Cariboo ...... .68 .

,

^Pf,
?l

>9d its ".- .nitt"',
>k ..,.;. . M .''.ji*

"

Canal ^....,...... ,. , fa
-

>.„^r*?r
:«:r:'-''>

•''-'•'•
».•• •"• • i

*
'»

.
" '";». .-'.'

' ..,
•t m. and p. ,,..„.. i ,?« IN

SiW!*ratPirm :

'

;:.v-'i-v.. .."..,.., *v.....i|t . ',.54

Blocah."Star V.'.-.,;;. .•".,...... .'Jv "V>. to j

American Maroont..,...".,. ^.v* «,«« g.'.«»

Csnadlap Mareonl ... . . . . . . , 4;60 6,00
Victoria Steam Laundry .. . ,

.'
u.00

Cab, W, trust v^i .'./.;»;....,::. :';.».' .: l.oo-

MONTREftL STOCKS
MONTRBAU <»ue., Aug. 29.—The after-

noon trading developed the -same weakness
that -«haraoterlaed the early session. The
<«a

'

*M*s *'** the fftllnra nf , ffnwer to t«.

covet any loss sustained In the forenoon,
although the stock did not recede farther
than 2S8. the figure at which It closed this

morning. There were cousIderaW*^ffim*
tngs, but buyer* were few. a feature

'

rraa .jharacteji»fld...th« iB»rt«t
,

t

Mmk "

daya past, ; Rlchallep developed t anoi
attack of weakness, selling down to. 113%,
but rklUed to si fraction of ' %. C. P. . R.'
after a busy rooming;, opened at 277%, but
gained % otia point, aelllng up to 278%
and closing 'at 27 S. a half point under the
highest figure of the "day. Most of the

other Issues lo«t fractions or were neglected
altogether, Shawlnlgan selling at 149%, Rio
148, Steel 65% to %.. Tram debentures
were 16, nearly 25,000 changing hand* at

' this, figure. • •

i Furnished I". 9" W
Wheat- Open

Bepl 84 hi

Due '•'<'«

Mh-
n—

sepi
!'• .

Ma> »i

I ' its—
a: 7

.

Dee
M»>

l-.ok

Bepl 17-81

Oct, 17.86

Laid—
'

11 "7

! KlbS

—

I"

. . ll.nci

TORONTO

St, i .lis,' il \ I

liiyb low. Close
'' i ' -j > I \
14 % 94 %

ss'» y&s i'^ 1*

..i

83%
38

7 t

Dt ti

<3%

3&'i

I

17.95 17 SO I"

11 "'I

il .10

10.93 11 »"

11.10

.#7

in 07 io 83 in 81

I : "II 1 I BS

j v> \j r\o

(Furnished bv I \\ n & Co.)

Stc.
I

' kers "A." U0
do "B" H6

common I

Can. Gen. Elect il«- 118 VS HI
Dom. Iron pfd. 108

D6m. Steel Works 65% «5%
Dom. Telegraiih 1(, B

Maple Leaf * 8 70

do Pfd 97Vj 98
Mex. L. and P »*

Montreal Power 234

Porto Rico Railway •• 76%

Bab 'PauloiTrani. . ,;,.i. ..... .25i'i 255 '

Shredded Wheat•.;/..;.,.,........ 80% ,.

ToWhto futiway :>',;. .:.* t .'.... i4i.«t;..
i.l« ,..

. ( , M '

i ijku wftHiF 'i i i i'
'

","'."'
i f i 't i

'

i i'fl » in" M ,"
''

J

- .Wigijt.ist siMsjt; fii» :-:,

Montreal. diie. 4 Aujg.:r«».^R*i(t;:':&#&
Ings for the week ending August 3* In
Montreal show an Increase 'at upwards of
li6.ooo.ooo as ' compared .with, . tnoeV of
year ago. ; The comparisons are a*- follows:
Wee* endlpg AugSwt 17. *91? ( . 363,732,133;
corresponding week of j 1911, ' 38T.294.988;
corresponding week--<>f 'jjkty, ...jtffiSffigtl). ..

TIIC CITY MAiIkTEtS—
nBt/ati

a#
-

',

tPgt.tiiiitti^ » ';'[ ,r

Tlrttothy" Bay. per ton...... so.ooo
Barley*, per I0«> . lb**. . . f. ... . i

Bran, per 10" ;"»s. ...... ii.,

Shorts, per 100 lbs. ........

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs....
Corn, per 100 lbs.

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs.

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs..

Crushed Rarley, per ,100 lbs
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs... 1.75 2.00

Oats, per 100 lbs.

V
aau

?;:'•»:

1.78
1.80
1 70

1.50
2.20
2.30

1.95
1.85
2.30

©2.25
1.86

Straw, per bale

Dairy Produce aad Begs
Rutter

Alberta, per lb

B. C. Butter
Best Dairy, per lb.-
i o,\ |i ban Creamery, per lb. .

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...

New XruUnd Hutter
Salt Bprlng I» Creamery, lb.

Northwestern creamery, lb..

Cheese

—

(allfornu Cheese, per lb

Canadian, pfr lb

Cream, local, sach
i:a»

—

I ••ti Island Eggs, per dos.

.

rJ.isiern It* UK', per doz

Meals.
Beef, per lb

i trollers, lb
i''".\ i

Mutton, per lb

Muttpn, Australian] par 'b
\ Sal, droiaed, per, lb

Flour.

Calgary, per bag
Drift, 'd Snow, per sack
Lake "f Hinds, bag
Moffat s Best, per bag

i M ii.»,l. per sack
Household, bag

Royal Stand-mi. bag
Snowflake. per bag

r. per sack
Wild Roue, per aack

friUt.

Blackberries, per basket ....
Cantaloupes, each
Cooking Cherries, per lb....
Couklnu Cherries, per basket
California Grapes, per basket
Crape Krult, 3 for
Lemons, per doz. ,

Loganberries, per basket....
Oranges, per dos
Plums, local, per basket . ,

:

Preserving Roach,-;, per crate
T#tte Peaches, per basket ..
Crab Apples, half box .....

g»»!»«»3»j^^ per^ajg.--

.71

.90

.40

.81

.60
.8*

.45

.66

.66

.36

.36

.14

.60

.36

JJ
.40

.23
.0*0. 20
.OgfJ. 1«

12^026

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

for Girls

.30 .40

T^C&SSIihv
Watermelon*, per lb
.ApsJosy per box .....,..,. .

.

Apricots, preserving, crate ..
A pricota, per bas»«t, , . . i ..:*,

,7Tw*W|t5*"T,T ^^TWrTlP'e^'*!**')' IMeJrTr'e'f'?** ••• 'ti^s'* T "'
.

Okanagan Peaches, per crate
i '

n'»
i

"
!

'

i
' ''in.

"
i \ i

i
i |

i.|ii
|j

iiiiN ; ii^i,

Industrial 8eho«

Sesled tenflers. superscribed 'Tender for

Industrial School for tilrlt," will be re-

ceived, by the Hon. the Minister of Public

Works Up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday. 9th

day of September, 1912. (or the erection and
completion of an Industrial school for girls.

Plsni, »peilflca.tions, ooPtract, and forma

of tender may be seen at the offices of the

Oovernment Agents. Vancouver and New
Westminster, and the Department of Public

Works. Victoria.
Intending tenderers cm, by applying to

the undersigned, obtain a set of the draw-
ings and opacifications for the sum of

twenty. fh* <26> dollars.

Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of t'anada,

made payable to the Hon. the Minister of

Public Works, for a sum equivalent to 10

per cent of the amount of the tender, whl. h

• hall be forfeited If the party lend
decline to enter into contract when called

upon to do so, or If he fall to complete the
work contracted for. The cheques at cat-

tlflcati-s of deposit of unsuccessful tender-
ers will be returned to them upon the
execution of the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed with,

the actual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed in the envelopes furnished.
The lowest Or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
~

. J. B. GRIFFITH,
v Public. Wurks En

I* SBgpartrnent of Public Work*. ,
*

Victoria.. B. C. 14th AugU*t. 1913.

TO ALL WHQli p IMKV

.. TiOtd:wM^^':^^M»^n<iar> fom
ekleWg^wiWseTrtJohn P. Cook and W,
Bercidge, carrying On business as mercan-
tile and collection agents at 301 Times
Bulldl'ig, Victoria, B. O, under the name of
"International Mercantile &' Collection
Agency," was, on the '..9th day of August.
1912, dissolved.
The business of the said partnershin •

be carried on under the same name by W.
H. Berridge, to whom all ' moneys due
should be paid.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 9th day of

August. A. D.. 1913.

K^#'^^SSIi*»«that app.l-

ittings

'ohnson

Henry Brown
George Andre'
change the name to the "Tourist Bar.*'

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 9th day
of July. 1912.

MARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated P.EVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS EOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Port and Broad Street; Phi 'lie 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

ard ° f 'f^^W0ria St°Ck ExchanSe'

^||p06 Pcmberton Building. cor.^&d Broad Streets.

—

—

1— ':;""

'.;..v ---...' %>;;; :.'*V-. '

44 Ittartd Investment,

!

. Pftyaftt . ^Wires :
tp MftfcogQi,

t
J^ew;;Y^^^^^0^a, :^idntr«al

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18

•;;•: •1
BY-LAW No. 279

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on Both Sides of Mason Street from Cook Street to Chambers Street

Niune of Owner—

Berqulst. Albert .............

Berquist, Albert
Berqulst, Albert . . . . . ...... i

.

'

Berqulst, Albert ..... . . .

.

Berqulst, Albert
Anderson, L. N. >.>'.>' ••
Anderson, L. N; <

James, Frances T. . — ....-.,

Martin, John P.

Le Fevre, John, .............
Bray, Richard ... ... .;«. .;.....

Moore. Mrs< Alma ,
.'..'.

.

Bertuccis, Nlcolo ............
Button. Christina ...... ......

Dwyer, Vf. J. ...............
Wynne, George H.
Fell, Elizabeth Ann . . .

.'.

Fell, Elisabeth AntJ
Fell, Elizabeth Ann
Tredlnaek. .1 o!in ',.

a
c
'x

8»i'

3
v.

u Ml

5
6 acre

la 2B-S0 20
4a 25-30 20

H.m% 25-30 20

6a 2S-S0 20

7a J5-30 20

D 22-24 20

K 22-24 20
21 20
20 20

17 20

part
part
Npt
Hews?

» '

20

20
20
20

part 8 20

part 8

5

20
20

4 20
s 20

41

. . e
o
K

e

©

a

<Q U
'A-
e

117.0 $1.45 $169.65

50.0 . 1.45 72.50

50.0 1.45 \. 72.50

50.0 1.45 7 2. SO

50.5 1.45 78.10

76.0 145 110.20
32.7 1.45 47.25

50.0 1.45 72.50

50.0 ' 1.45 72.50

108.7 1.46 157.45

67.0 1.45 97.15

42.0 1.46 60.90

50.0 1.45 72.60

50.0 1.45 72.50

108.7 1.45 157.45

80.0 145 116.00

2S.7 1.45 41.45

50.0 1.15 72.50

50.0 1.45 72.50

108.7 1.15 167.46

1269.4 $1840.55

Amount payable by the City 454.10

S

« tS

« —

g'3
h <

ei -
4* >%
t- a^ a*
o

o a

$2". 90 $209.00

8.95 89.50

8.95 89.50

895 89.50

9.00 90.00

13.60 136.00

5.80 58.00

8.05 89.50

8.95 89.50

19.40 19400
12.00 120.00

7.50 75.00

8.95 89.50

S.06 8'.'..>'i

19.40 191.00

14. 30 1 |] 00

5.10 51.00
8.95' 89.50

8.95 89.50
19.40 191.00

226.95 * $2269.50

$2294.65

BY-LAW No. 315

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the South Side of Pakington Street Between Vancouver Street and Cook Street

(Sidewalk 5-ft. o-in. Wide)

Name of Owner—

Carlin. Mike B
O'Roarke. Win. L.

Wark. Miss Fanny E
Wnrk, Mi."s Funny K

A, II .111,1 McDowell Elmer...
Jon«fl, A. H. and McDowell, Elmer...
Whitewell, ThomaJ
Drake, w. T. (Est.)

Drake. W. T. (Est.'

o
o

37A
37A
37 A
37A
1 7 A
37 A

37A
37A

H

40

%
DO

Fair'd Bet
Fair'd Est.
Fair rl Bgt
Fair'd
Fair'd Est
Fair'd Bet
Fair*a Est.

Fair'd Bet
Fulr'd Est

41 b
*->

._« <u a
u tiV »J u.

t K -
60 $1.32%
60 1.3214,

60 1.32\4
60 t.8*%
60 1.32%
60 1.83%
60 1.32%
60 1.32%

120 1.32%

too
City's Share. .

.

1
e

s

w ft
'- Oh
91

5

0) Q

* >,

O
"3

c
H <

8 7:i ,'>0 $9.30 $9S.00
714.50 9.80 98.00

79.50 9.80 98.00

79.60 9.80 98.00
79.50 9.80 98.00

79.50 9.80 98.00

79.50 9. SO AS. 00

7 9.50 9.80 98.00

159.00 19.60 196.00

$795.00 $98.00 $9SO.0O
198.73

$993.73

BY-LAW No. 318

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete Five Feet Wide on the North Side of Simcoe Street from Oswego Street to Montreal
Street

Name of Owner

—

DriSCOll, Wm. (Est.)

Uogan, Clifford B
w iiiui' . Jeesie & Ethel J. .

,

Winkle, -less , & Bthe] 3,

Mareden, Nancy Jane
i .H-, Koy I-.

Nn.icK,- Corllna
Kostenbeder, Fred W, ....

Kostenbeder, i- reii w
<;iiu lej . W m, .1

•'

Crawley, \n in. .1

McMillan, Surah J

B 1'. Land .<• tnv. Ajfenoy
m tddoi K, V Incent 0,

Ueasiey, Charles J

e

>

3
CO

O
J 5

1978-2003 «7

50 1978-3003 67
ri

i g-2008 67

w pt IS . 003 67

B pi is 1678 8009 67

W pi 17
1

108 6 7

Ept 17 19

16 lit; fi7

\v pt ir. 1978.2008 67

K pt 16 1978-200 67

1

1

I97S-2003 ii 7

43 [ft.78-2008 67

4 2 L078-2003 67

11 1!>7 C.-'J003 67
40 1978-2008 67

C
O

a
u

w
41 .

41

c, O

it

.lamfa Bay 119. $1.62%
James Bay 59.6 1.62%
.louies Bay 5S.6 1.62%
James Bay 19.6 1 62 %
James Bay 40, 1.62%
jatnee Hay 30. 1 .«2%
James Ha v 29.6 1.62%
James Bay 59.6 1.62%
James Bay 29.9 1.02%
James Bay 29.9 1.62%
James Bav 59.6 1.62%
.lames Ha v 59.6 1.62%
James Ha> 59.6 1.62%
James Bay 59.6 1.62%
James Hay 119.4 l.H2%

$33.4

City's share

3
a

E

4> _< a
3

- C
<u C
r- <

$193.40 $23.86
96.70 11.90

96.70 11.90

31.70 3.90

65.00 8.00
48.75 6.00

4 7. P.", 6.90

96.70 11.90

48.35 G.95

48.35 6.96

96.70 1 1.90

86.70 11.90

96.70 11.90

96.7 11.90

193 95 23.95

$1854.86 $166.80
336.20

£
*"* —

a)

Si
c

$288.50
119.00
119.00
39 00

80.00
60.00

59.00
119.00

59.60
59.T.0

119.00
119.00
1 19 00

119.00
239.50

$166800

$1600.65

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so pro-

posed to be made; will be held Friday, rjjth September, 1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the council chamber in the

City Hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria. British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended

assessment njust be served upon fhe undersigned at least eight days prior to such sittings.

City Clerk's Office, City Hall. Victoria, B. C. August 24, ujij.
^

„E. W. BRADLEY,
1

- * Acting C. M. C.

The o":lest Insurance Office In the world
roi'NUBU A.O. 1710 BI-CENTENAKY 1910

Home Office: London, England «

Cannc^ini Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, II. M. Blackburn. Manager*

Pemberton & Sons, Victoria Agents

NOTICE

K»Tl(rahl*i Waters Proteotlnn Art

Notice Is hereby given that Norman
Hardle and Marion Whltworth Hardie of

Victoria, British Columbia. . arc apjjiylue to

HIb Kxcellency the Governor-General of

Canada in council, for approval of the

area plans, site and description of works
proposed to be constructed In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C„ and being

the lands sltuato, lying and being in the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block of section thirty-two (S^'i, Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Certificate of Title No. 261 SIC, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-

of with the Mluister of Public Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles In the L,»nd
Registry office at the City of Vlctrola,

British Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notice
from thp time of the first publication of
this notjee in the Canada Gazette.
Dated this 5th day of July, A. O. 1913.

NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE.

Petitioners.

POUT Al.BKHM WATERWORKS,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders Will be received, addressed

to the City Council, Port Albernl, and en-
dorseil "Wa li-nvnrks," up to 8 p.m. on Fri-
day, Sept. 13, 1912, and opened at that
time and date, for the complete installa-
tion of a Waterworks system.

This will un hull- the construction of a
dam, about five miles" of sixteen inch con-
tinuous wood stave pipe, about two miles of
steel pipe, and the lateral distribution sys-
tem.

Plans and specifications on file at City
Hall, Port Albernl; Anderson, Warden and
Wilkin, ConealtUg Engineers, m Granville
Street. Vancouver; and Carmlchael mi.1
Moorhead, 501 Bayw&rd building, Victi

The lowest or any tender will not neces-
sarily be accepted.

R. F. BI.ANDV,
City Clerk.

City Hall, Port Albernl, B. C. Augu.it :'?,

1912.

Island Road, next to corner of

Mi-Neil avenue, 50x162 to a
lane. Price 81600

Carlin Street, 50x120 $750

Olive Street, Fairfield Betate,
50x120 $1500

Howe Street, close to Dal his

road, 2 tine lots, noxl20, at
each '. .fjaooo

Leeming Bros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone "4?f

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

of tr« Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1318 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me, the under-
signed Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this llth

day of June. 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL, LEVY.

IN THE SUPREME COl'BT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

In the Estate <»' Jehu Nleliolsoa, Deceased.
All persons having claims against the

•state of John Nicholson, who died on the
22nd day of May, 1912, are required to send
particulars of the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the J&th day of
August, 1912, and all persons Indebted to
the said deceased are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 26th day of August, 1912,
the Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this 2Sth day of JjIv, 1911.

WOOTTOM & GOWARD.
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bastion

Street, Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for the
Administratrix with the will annexed,
duly appointed by order dated the 4th
day of June, 1 s 1 2.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice Is hereby given that, on the
20th day of September next, application
-ivill be made to the Superintendent of
provincial Police lor the grant of a
license for the nale of liquor by retail

In and upon the premises known as the
San Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
frew. B. C.

Dated thia 20th day of Augurt. 1912.

F. A. DUNBRACK,
Applicant.

NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made at the next sit-

ting of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of thirty daya
from the date hereof, for a transfer of the
license to sail spirituous and fermented
liquors on the present premises known as
the Prince George Hotel, situate on the cor-
ner of Douglas and Pandora streets, Vic-
toria, B.C.. from Jaaon Graham to W. L.

Coataa, manager Prince Oeorge Hotel Com-
pany, Limited. Dated at* Victoria, P.C
this isnd day of August, mi. Jaaon Gra-
ham.

James Bay
Superior Street, 7-room bunga-

low; easy terms $5000

Niajrara Street, 7-room cottape.

Price ?60oa

Michigan Street, ij-room house.

Price $5500

Simcoe Street, 7-room house
Price S5500

All Good Houses.

For full particulars aivply

LA. Harris &Co
Phone 2631. 1229 Douglas St.

CM I G
LET US LOAW YOC

MONEY
To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortgagee

CANADIAN H0Me,INVfSTMENT C0MMMYTMl

110-211 Central HWIg. Phone XtM.

NOTICE

In the Mntter of the Estate of Boery Dallaa

Helmrken. lata of the City of Vletette,

British Columbia, deceased.

Notice It hereby given that all persone

having claims against the late Harry^Dallee
Heimcken. who died on the »th das' of

July. 1»1». are required to furnleh jsartloji.

lars thereof to the undersigned, dart* verl-
^

fled, on or before the led day of •efteW'v
bar, 1912.

After the 3nd day ef Hepterobwr, l§%%*
the Executrix will proofed to distribute the
assets of the «alU deceased ameng the par-
son, entitled thereto, having regard oit'-

-
the claims of whtoh she eheil then _
had notice.
Dated at Victoria, ». C. this Jnd *»'*ilP£'

:V
August, llll. -5*,S .i'?':V,

S
.-

courtjibt. * mumm* :$%
Ofl MeCallum fttsttlL Draftee W' 1

ft, c„ Solleltore to* tie. r~
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Today's Shopping News From the Spencer Store
Is of Special Interest. Notice the Values in the Furniture and Ready-to-Wear Depts.

Three Night Gown Specials That
Almost Command Attention

IT
is the exceptional quality of the goods

and the line finish that are partially

responsible for the attention that these

garments are receiving, and btatttjr cH de-

sign is the added charm that is responsible

for the complete success of the garments.

W'e would like to tell yon what they are

like, hut it is very difficult to do justice to

the garments to ail advertisement, and there-

fore invite you to inspect them at close

range.
Night Gowns made of a good quality of cot-

ton, slipover style, has short sleeves and

is trimmed with Torchon lace. We have

other styles with high necks and long

sleeves. "'Price
' 75£

White Cotton Night Gowns made in the slip-

over style. Has a round yoke of allover

embroidery, shoKt sleeves, and finished

with frill of muslin edged with lace- Price,

Nainsook Night Gowns of exceptionally fin

high necks, long sleeves, deep yoke tucked and set with embroi-

dery insertion, wh^le the neck and sleeves are finished with a frill

of embroidery. Price only $1.25

BIG SPECIALS FOR TODAY

. _, . , .
—

Here's a Chance to Save
On a Good Purse

Chain Furiti beautifully, finished, has a draw top, and is really worth J3.75,

will be' sold today for $1.75
Coin Purses made of a good German silver, are marked at only $1.00
Large Furiti made of the best of German silver, beautifully finished, and were

originally marked at $6.75. will be cleaned out at, each Ift.'t.fH)

Leather Handbags. These are well made bass and are fitted with a change pu

A splendid value at ..$1.25
Leather Handbags In various styles, all leather lined and finished In a ityJe that

will please you. Prices $3.50 and .-$5.75

The Chances Are You'll Want
Some of These

BlECAUSF. they are the little things that few women can do

without, and their absence often puts a woman to a great

deal of inconvenience, especially if -she is in a hurry.

Barrettes, either plain or fancy, at each 15r
rarer Back Combi and Hair Bandeaux at, each 15f
Back Combs in either .<hc!i or another. Price ^ 25o
Side Combi in shell and amber. Price each 25c
ISack and Side combs in shell and amber at f ~>()C

Fi\ncy Back Combs in shell and amber set with brilliants, at each $1.00
Fancy Barrettes Bet with brilliant*, at each f 1.0(1

Dainty Collars for Women, 50c and
$1 -Values for 25c

H EIRE'S an assortment of coat collars in lar-n anl embroidery, also Dutch

and sailor collars made of muslins and beautifully trimmed with laces

and lace insertions, that should reave this store in a hurry this WffK-

and

With the holiday so close, this offer should be of special interest to many
women .They are the small and inexpensive items that add so much to the

(harm of a garment that is otherwise B little too plain, freshens up and r.

your interest in a .vaist or custumo that Is losing favor, and lives you an op*

portunlty of wearing something that is a little change without going to much
expense.

The cost isn't worth considering. Your choice for 25c.

A Holiday Bargain in Silk

Waists
VALUES TO $10.75. ARE SELLING AT $4.90

A NT) thej an Belling rapidly. Really, It would be strange if thr>y

lasted long when they are marked down to such a small price,

livery one of them are stylish garments, and as there is a wide

variety of different models to choose from, there is little chance of your

neighbor getting a garment that resembles the one that you will choose.

Plain, stripes and checked silks, ninons and chiffons are the materials

and the range Of patterns and shades Is very wide and offers a splendid

opportunity for women of Rood taste to indulge in garments that please,

without goins to price extremes.

Sonic arc in the plain tailored styles with a soft turndown link col-

lar, patch poakel and link cuffs, but the majority are In fancy styles.

There are models that have a handsome draped effect, others have smart

trimmings of plain silk dashes, pipings, buttons, embroidered netsv etc.,

and many come with the popular oversleeve effects. Both high and low

necks are represented.

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT THEM, BUT EARLY SHOPPING
IS ADVISABLE.

Bargains in Men's Fancy Vests
And Tweed Pants

English Fancy Vests made of lambs' wool and finished with bound edges and

flannelette llrUnsrs, alpo a few made of English tweeda In fancy patterns.

Nearly all sizes are lo bf had, and they are a snap at, each $2.00
Men's Tweed Vants, In dark mixed colors. There are only 87 pairs to dispose

or and all sl/cs arc to Iip had. Kegular value 11.50. Clearance price. -75^

Men's Suits—Smart Styles at

Cut Prices for Today
TWEEDS, serges ami fancy worsteds arc to be had in a wide

assortment of shades, colors and patterns, and all are the very

latest in cut. They are finished in a manner that will do

credit to the best of custom tailors in the country, and as practical-

ly all sizes are to be had, there is no reason why you shouldn't

benefit by the saving.

Some of them are odd lines and these are marked below their

actual cost. Prices range from $7.50 up to $18.00, and the line tjjat

we are offering at $13.50 is a very special value.

SATURDAY is the last day of the Au
your chance to purchase curtains,

ings at saving prices will cease, at le

the prices advance?

Boman Striped Couch Covere. These are 50 Inches wide

and 2 Vi yards long, are finished with fringe all round,

are reversible patterns and an excellent quality. Only
w~iSj||aMMife<H»W)'

'

". Cleareroo y>lwn..n i .i .$1.25

English Tapestry Squares and only 22 to be sold at this

price. Have only one seam, are a heavy quality, are

closely woven and come in a wide range of colors

and patterns. Size 3 x 10V4 feet. Rrloe today
only $7.75

Japanese Squares. These have stencilled patterns, and

you have a fine assortment to chose from, but the

number for sale is only 20. Size 6x6 feet. Price,

to clear, each SI.OO

Scotch Wool Squares, size '.» x 10V4 feet, and are a good
serviceable quality. They come in shades of

blue, green and mauve are In rich designs and artistic

borders, a hargaln at, each $10.50

gusl !l"ii.se Furnishing Sale, and then

draperies, carpets and othdr floor cover-

ast for sometime to come. Why waits till

Axmiuster Bugs of a heavy quality and to be had in the

hit-and-miss pattern only. Sise 27 x 54 inches and

only 100 of them to be sold. They are finished with

-—ftmoy-bordars and art: ... rular I2.2S values. Bale,

price, tOj, clear, is . . . . ,.iV .-..<..<... $1.75
Scotch Linoleums. About 800 yards of this material. 2

yards wide, is lor sale today. Floral, Block and tile

patterns are all represented and there Is a good as-

sortment of colorings*. Well seasoned and a quality

that will wear exceptionally well." Per square

yard 350
Hottingham Lace Curtains. All of these are a h?avy

quality, are BO inches wide and 3 10 I V4 yards long.

As there are only 68 pairs of these curtains to be had,

there Is sure to be some quick selling, and you will be

wise to shop earl v. They "are in white £>nly, are In

effective styles and are finished with lock stitched

edges. Regular value $2.50. Today's* price only $1.25

Dressing Gowns and Jackets Reduced
$2.50 AND $3.75 FOR VALUES TO $12.50

50<, $1.00 AND $1.75 FOR JACKETS WORTH TO $4.00

X"1! 7 OMEN who make use of these delightful* and most comfortable

\/\' garments know their value, and those who have considered them to

T be an expensive luxury in ihe past have no idea of the comfort that

the}- have been missing.
" The fact that the majority of theft] are slightly soiled is the only reason

for making this huge reduction, and now that the prices arc low enough t»

conic within the reach of all, they are likely to move out rapidly today.

Light greens, pale blues, old rose, crimson and white and a lew other

colors arc lo he had. and as the style- arc so varied it is impossible to de-

scribe them in detail. vSome have deep collars, some roll collars and others

finished without collars. There'- not the slightest doubt about the fact

thai von'11 be pleased with them.

Men's Boots, $4.50 and $5.00 Values On Sale
For $2.85 *

A\'Y man can find a style and a size here that will fit him exactly, fit his foot, fit his taste

and fit his purse in a manner that it will be hard to improve mi. They are a lot of lines

that we are bound to clear out before we can find room to conveniently store away the

fall and winter goods. It is true that they are a little light in weight for fall wear, but as there are

still several weeks ahead of us in which we can reasonably expect fair weather, they should

prdve a big attraction to men.

Then it isn't every man who cares to wear a heavy shoe at any time, and to this class of men

such a bargain will be of exceptional interest. There are dozens of stylish button boots in black

if and patent leather, lace boots in tan calf, and both black calf and patent leathers in the lace

Style to choose from.

The range of lasts includes styles that wil 1 meet with the approval of old men, conservative

men, men who like a stylish last, and the nifty styles that are so popular with the younger men.

You'll Be Pleased With Spencer Values in Girls'

School Boots

BECAUSE every pair is of such a character that it

will give perfect satisfaction to both the wearer

and the parent who must pay the bill. Only

brands that we have had the pleasure of testing their

worth and have proved their value, have found their

way to oui shelves.

Comfort and style arc features well com-

bined in these model?, and the question of

strength has received the attention that it

deserves. We invite you to inspect these

lines and compare the- values with any that

you have seen at a competitive price.

Button Boot, with extra high tops are here in both

black calf and tan Russia calf. They are a well made

and beautifully finished boot, Rood to look at. com-

fortable to wear, and a quality that will stand rough

wear.

Sizes 8 to 10'^ are marked at f2.f>0 and $12.75

Sizes 11 to 2 are only $3.00
Patent leather Button Boot*, finished with cloth tops

are here. All girls who love ia smart and comfortable

shoe will find that this line will please them. Let

us show them to you.

Sizes 8 to 10% are marked at $2.00
Sizes 11 to 2 are only $2.50

Patent Leather Button or Lace Boot* In very stylish

lasts are here, and at the prices we have marked

them, they should prove to be a very popular line.

.Just as good a boot as you can wish to htiy

—

Blies 8 to 10% at, per pair .92.00

Sizes 11 to 2 at 22.25
Box Calf Blncher. The "Good Sense" brand for girl*.

As the name Implies, these boots are made' on com-
mon sense lines. Comfort and durability sre the

prominent features In these boots, but they are suf-

ficlntly stylish to make them popular. The soles,

counters, toes and heels are of solid leather and they

come In suitable weights for fall weftr—
Sizes 8 to 10% at 21.75
Sizes 11 to 2 at, per pair 22.00

Button Boots, made of a strong box calf, fitted with

soiid leather soles and heels, also counters and toes

of solid leather These are the "Good Sense" brand,

will keep their shape well and prove* a pleasure to

wear—

<

Sizes 8 to 10%, per pair 22.OO
Sizes 11 to 2 at 22.25

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Buy a British Bedstead Today.
It Will Cost You Less

AND they are beauties.

Some of them are ail

brass, are double lac-

quered, and are beautifully finish-

ed. Others are a fine example of

the beautiful and serviceable

styles that can be made by a

combination of iron and brass in

the hands of British workmen. -»-#»-

All Brass Beds made in the French style. They have 2-inch pillars,

7 bar fillers ^s-inch thick, and are trimmed with large orna-

ment}?" and knobs. A bargain at ,.,$37.50
White Enamel Bedsteads with a wide brass rail at the head and

foot, large brass knobs and seven bar fillers. Full size and very

strongly constructed. No better values at $27.50
Single Beds, all brass and finished with 4 bar fillers at the head, 1

long bar at the foot, continuous pillars, and a coppered wire mat-
tress. For a fine finish arid strength you can't bitter this line a~K
anything like the price $21.75

Single Bedsteads made of iron and finished in white enamel. The
design is similar to the brass model mentioned above. .. .$5.90

Brass and White Enameled Bedstead, full size and a very attrac-

tive design, is here marked at only , $13*75

Big Reductions on Useful China
Today

WITH the end of August House Furnishing Sale so near its

close, we have determined to make a clearance of all odd

lines and have marked the following items down to the

lowest possible price to make sure that they will pass out of the de-

partment quickly. Perhaps they will be of interest to you.

A CLEARANCE OF ODD TEA SETS—VALUES TO $9.75
MARKED DOWN TO $3.65

If you want a china tea set, here is your chance to make a remarkable

saving on the investment. It Is nearly a giving away price and Is little more

than half the original cost of the goods in some cases. Some of them are short

of an odd piece or two, but the cut in the price more than makes up for the de-

ficiency. There are 22 of these sets to choose from, most of them are made of

Knglish china and are to be had In a fine range of patterns.

$1.20 A DOZEN FOR CUPS AND SAUCERS WORTH MUCH
MORE

These are English made cups and saucers and come in four different styles.

AH are a fine grade of seml-porcelaln, are in useful shapes and are well finished.

Some are plain white and are finished with gold bands and the clover leaf pat-

tern, while others have touches of color. You can't get a better value, and you'll

appreciate the saving that you can make on this useful line.

DINNER SETS—VALUES TO $22.50 FOR $12.90
Take advantage of tills price conception todny and you'll be more than

pleased in the near future All of these sets are artistically designed and well

finished Au»trlan chinaware and consist of the following pieces: 2 covered veg-

etable dishes, sugar bowl, cream Jug, slop bowl, 2 platters. 12 fruit plates, 12

dinner plates. 12 soup plates, 12 tea pi ales, 12 pie plates, and 12 cups and

saucers. Various patterns to choose from.

Famous Reprints
REGULAR 60<—SATURDAY 50£ EACH

HUNDREDS of titles to choose from. Every title on our shelves goes on

sale, none will be kept back. We have* stock on hand of all the old

favorites—Shepherd of the Hills, Barrier, Spoilers, Shuttle, Calling of

Pan Matthews, Orphan, Virginian, Call of the Wild, Masqueraders, Crisis,

Coniston, etc., etc.

STATIONERY
English "Fabric, pound paper. Every packet contains 100 sheets of good quallty

Mnen pap^r 25^
Envelope* to match above, 75 for 25^
Sterling Pad, containing over 70 sheets of cream Jaid paper. Regular 25c.

Saturday 15a>

Envelopes, per packet. 2 for 5c. 5 and 3 for 2St>
Knvelopes, per box of 500, 50c. 75c and $1.00

The Best Gloves Cost the Least
IN THE LONG RUN AND ARE THEREFORE THE

CHEAPEST
BECAUSE you pay Just a little more than you would be asked for the

lower grade of goods and get more than twice the wear and satis-

faction out of your investment.

After all Is said and done, it Is the satisfaction you get out of the

goods you buy that is the real test of their value. Here are some lines

that we strongly recommend: *
long Silk OIoys*. These are the well known 'KayWer" brand, and are to

be had in colors white, cream, sky, pink and black: They are 16-

button length and a dependable quality, at per pair If 1.2.%

"Xayeer" ilk CHoves, 20-button length, and come in colors black, white,

cream, pink and sky. They are a real bargain in every sense of the

word at, per pair $1.75
Trefonsse Dorothy dace Kid Olovee. These are to be had in all sizes, are

2-clasp length, and are to be hsd In all the newest shades. Per pair

today *|1.J50

Trefoussa Dorothy Bnede Qlovee in colors black, grey and brown. All

sizes, at, per pair $1.50
Perrtn'a Marchioness Olace Kid Olovee, in colors tan, brown, black, white,

navy, green, mode and slute. A very special value at, per pair fl.OO

/////iiVVi\v\v

Bird Sale Closes Saturday

• III' •IkillUI A:
ND they are selling rapidly, even faster

than we expected them to go. It looks

"as if they will soon be cleaned out, and

all who are interested should make their

choice without unnecessary delay.

Canaries Umt are frequently sold at $2.50 and $S00 «!•• to b«

haMi today at ;
**#l?

Bolter OuuIn, German trained, young birds that usually sell at 17.00 to M.00

are now on sale at * • IMAtB
Ti—sjh KlooA W}w, a vary rare species of cage canaries that -are sold regularly

at I-1V.00 and fU.OO ate marked at #••#•
ftlWW^tlirk, Onaaiit*. Another rare kind that wa sell In aWlraj Thay art

r*aWy wott* lit »• a pair. Owr price •••!••

AMfenUas fcova Siva* are vary interesting pets, and as they are mark** at »*ry

email prlcaa you'll have vfry little chance of securing them iwloai >•
it one*.

Kt Ml


